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To her Royal HIghnefs the

PRINCESS
Madam,

THAT high ftation, which, by your birth, you

hold above the people, exads from every one, as

a duty, whatever honours they are capable of paying to

yovir Royal Highnefs : but that more exalted place, to

which your virtues have raifed you, above the reft of

princes, makes the tribute of our admiration and praife,

rather a choice, more immediately preventing that duty.

The public gratitude is ever rounded on a public benefit ;

and what is univerfally blefled, is always an iinlverral

bleffing. Thus, from yourfelf we derive the oiferings

which we bring ; and that incente which arifes to your

rjame, only returns to its original, and but naturally re-

quires the parent of its being.

From hence it is, that this poem, conftituted on a

moral wbofe end it is to recommend and to encourage

virtue, of confequence, has recourfe to your Royal

Highnefs's patronage ; afpiring to caft itfclt beneath your

feet, and declining approbation, 'till you fnall conJe-

fcend to own it, and vouchiate to fliine upon it, as on a

creature of your influence.

It is from the example of princes, that virtue becomes

a fafliion in the people ; lor even they who are averfe to

inftrudion, will yet be fond of imitation.

But there are multitudes who never can have meant
nor opportunities of fo near an accefs, as to partake otthe

benefit of fuch examples. And, to thefe, tragedy, wh;ch
diftinguiflies itfelf from the vulgar poetry by the dignity

of its charaders, may be of ufe and information. For
they who are at that diftance from original greatnefs, as

to be deprived of the happinefs of contemplating the per-

fedions, and real excellencies of your Royal Highnefs's,

pcrfon in your court, may yet behold fomc fmail fketch-
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cs and Imagings of the virtues of your mind, abflraded,

and reprefented on the theatre.

Thus poet;, are indrudted, and inftru6"t ; not alone by
precepts which perfuade, but alfo by examples which
illaftrate. Thus is delight interwoven with inllrudtion ;

when not only virtue is preicribed, but alfo reprefented.

But if we are delighted with the livelinefs of a feigned

repieCentation ot great and good perfons and their ac-

tions, how muft we be charmed with beholding the per-

fons themfelves ? If one or two excelling qualities, bare-

ly touched in the fingle adion and fmall compafs of a

plav, can warm an audience with a concern and regard

even for the feeming fuccefs and profperity of the aftor,

with what zeal muil the hearts of all be filled for the

continued and encrealing happinefs of thofe whaare the

true and living inftances of elevated and perfiftmg virtue ?

Kven the vicious themfelves mull have a fecret vene-

ration for thofe peculiar graces and endowments which
are daily fo eminently ccnrpicuous in your Royal High-
nefs; and, though rephiing, feel a pleafure, which, in

fpite or envy, they per-force approve.

if, in this piece, humbly oftcred to your lloyal High-
nefs, there (hall appear the relemblance of any of thoie

mr.ny excellencies which you fo promifcuoully poiieis,

to be drawn fo as to merit your leall approbation, it has

the tnd r-ind accompliOiment of its defign. And however
impcrkct it may be in the whole, through the inexperi-

ence or incapacity of the author ;
yet if there is 'lO much

as to convince your Royal Highnels, that a play may be,

with induftry, fo difpofod (in fpite of the licentious

practice ot the modern theatre) as to become fometimes
an innocent, and not unprofitable entertainment ; it will

abundantly gratify the ambition, and recompenfe the
«ndeavours of

Your Royal Highnefs's

Moft obedient, and

Moll humbly devoted fervant,

WILLIAM CONGREVE.

P R O-
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PROLOGUE.
CjTHE time has hccn, I'ohen plays ^tvere notfo plenty y,

And a k/i number^ nenv^ ivould ivcjl contentye,

Neiv plays did then like almanacks appear,

u4nd one <voas thoughtfufficientfor, ayear :

Though they are more like almanacks of late ;

¥or in oneyear, I think, they're out ofdate.

Nor luere they, ivitbout reafon, joind together ;

Forjufl as cne prcgnoflicates the iveather,

H.iv ple?itiful the crop, or fearce the grain.

What peals ofthunder, or "johatfhovjers of rain ;

So t'other can foretel, hy certain rules.

What crops of coxcombs, or ^jchatfloods offools*
In fuch like prophecies 'voere poetsfkiWd,
Which non.\3 they find in their ovjn tribe fulfiWd*
The dearth ofivit they didfo longprefage,

Isfalhnonus, and almcftfarvesthejlage.

Wereyou not grie'v'd, as often asyoufa-vj

Poor aHors threjh fuch emptyfheafs offlra^.xj ?

Toiling and laboring at their lungs' expence.

To Jlart ajcfl, or force a little fenfe ?

Hard fate for us, fiill harder in tJj* event

;

Our authors fin, but we alone repent.

Still theyproceed, and, at our charge, write worfe ;

^Twere fome a?nends^ if they cloud rei?n!)urfe ;-

But there's the devil, tho' their caufe is lofl,

There's no recovering damages or coji.

Good wits, forgive this liberty we take,

Since cufiom gives the lofers leave tofpeak.

But if, provok'd, your dreadful vorath retnains,

Takeyour revenge upon the co?ningfce7ies :

For that damn'dpoet'sfpar'd, who dajnnsa brother

^

jis one thief 'fcapes that executes another^

Thus far alone does to the wits relate ;

But from the reft we hope a better fate.

To plcafcy and move, has been our poet's theme^,

Art ?nay direBy but nature is his aim
;
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And nature mifid^ in vain he hoafis his art^

For only nature can affeHthe heart.

Then freely judge thefcenes thatjhall enfue ;

But as '^.mthfreedom
^
judge imth candour teo*

He would not lofc^ ihrd* prejudice., his caufe ;

Nor nvou^d obtain^ precarioujly^ applaufe.

Impartial cen/ure he requejis from all,

Prcpar'd^ hy juji decrees y tojland or falU

DRAMATIS PERSON iE.

MEN.
Manuel^ the king of Granada, Mr. Aickln.

Gonfale%^ his favourite, Mr. Packer.

Garcia^ fon to Gonjalez, Mr. Davies.

Pere%^ captain of the guards, Mr. Norris.

Alo7izo, an officer, creature to Gonfalez^ Mr. Wrighten,

Oj'myn^ a noble prlibner, Mr. Smith.

Hcli^ a prifoncr, his friend, Mr. Hurft.

Selimy an eunuch, Mr. Favvcett.

WOMEN.
Almeria, the princefs of Granada, Mrs. Yates.

Zara^ a captive queen, Mifs Younge.
Leonora^ chief attendant on the princefs, Mrs. Johnfton.

Women, eunuchs, and mutes attending Zara, guards, &c,

SCENE, GRANADA.

THE
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THE
MOURNING BRIDE.

ACT r.

SCENE, a room ofjlate.

The curtain rijing JloivJy to foft mujic^ difco'uers Almerla
in 7nourning^ Leonora 'waiting in mourning.

After the mujic^ Almeria rifcs from her chair^ and co.ncs

forward,

Almeria.

MUSIC has charms to footh a favage breafl.

To foften rocks, or bend a knotted oak.

I've read, that things inanimate have mov'd,

And as with living fouls, have been inform'd,

By magic numbers and perfuafive found.

What then am I ? Ami more fenfelefs grown
Than trees or flint ? Oh, force of conllant woe !

'Tis not in harmony to cahn my griefs.

Anfehno fleeps, and is at peace ; laft night

The lilent tomb received the good old king ;

He and his forrows now are falely lodg'd

Within its cold, but hofpitable bofom.

Why am not I at peace ?

Leon, Dear Madam, ceafe,

Or moderate your grief; there is no caufe—
Aim. No caufe ! Peace, peace ; there is eternal caufe,

And mifery eternal will fucceed.

Thou canft not tell—thou hall indeed no caufe.

Leon. Believe me. INIadam, I lament Anfelmo,
And always did compaffionate his fortune ;

Have often wept, to fee how cruelly

Your father kept in chains his fellow-king :

4 And



8 THE MOURNING BRIDE.
And oft, at night, when all have been retir'd,

Have ilorn from bed, and to his prifoa crept
;

Where, while his gaoler flept, 1 thro' the grate

Have foftly whifper'd, and enquir'd his health ;

Sent in my fighs and pray'rs for his dellv'rance;

For fighs and pray'rs were all that I could otter.

Aim. Indeed thou haft a iofr and gentle nature.

That thus could melt to fee a itnmger's wrongs.

Oh, Leonora, hadil thou known Anfelmo,
How wou'd thy heart have bled to lee his fufFerings

!

Thou hadll no caufe, bat general com paffion.

Leon. Love of my royal miiVrefs gave me caufe ;

My love of you begot my grief for him ;

For I bad heard, that when the chance of war
Hadblefs'd Anfeh-no's arms with vidory.

And the rich fpoil of all the field, and you,
The glory of the whole, were made the prey
Of his fuccefs ;

' that then, in fpite of hate,
* Revenge, and that hereditary feud
* Between Valentia's and Granada's kings,*"

He did endear himfelf to your affection,

By all the worthy and indulgent ways
His moft induikious goodnefs cou'd invent

;

Propofing, by a match between Alphonfo

His fon, the brave Valentian prince, and you

>

To end the long dilTention, and unite

The jarring crowns.
' Ah?u Alphonfo ! O, Alphonfo !

' Thou too art quiet—long haft been at peace

—

* Both, both father and fon are now no more.,
' Then why am I ? Oh, when fhall I have reft ?

* Why do 1 live to fay you are no more ?

* Why are all thefe things thus ?— Is it of force \

* Is there necelTity I mull De miferable ?

* Is it of moment to the peace of Hcav'n
* That I fliou'd beafflided thus? If not,
* Why is it thus contrived ? Why are things laid

* By fome unfeen hand, fo, as ot fure confequencej
' They niuft to me bring curies, grief of heart,
* The laft diftrefs of life, and fure defpair r"

' Leon. Alas ! you fearch too far, and think too deeply
.*"

Mm. Why was I carry'd to Anfelmo's court ?

Ok
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Or there, why was I us'd fo tenderly ?

Why not ill treated, like an enemy ?

For lb my father wou'd have us'd his child.

Oh, Alphonfo, Alphonfo

!

Devouring leas have wafh'd thee from my fight.

No time iliall raze thee from my memory ;

No, I will live to be thy monument:
The cruel ocean is no more thy tomb :

But in my heart thou art interr'd ; there, there,

Thy dear refemblance is for ever fixM
;

My love, my lord, my huiband Hill, tho' loll,

Leon. Hulhand ! Oh, Heav'ns !

Aim. Alas ! what have I faid ?

My grief has hurry 'd me beyond all thought.

J wou'd have kept that fecret ; though I know
Thy love, and laith to me deferve all confidence.
* But 'lis the wretch's comfort (till to have
* Some fmall referve of near and inward woe,
' Some unfufpccted hoard ofdarling grief,

* Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and mourn,
' x'\nd, glutton-like, alone devour.

* Leon, Indeed,
* 1 knew not this.

' Ahn, Oh, no, thou know'fl not half,

* Knovv'H nothing ofmy ibrrows— if thou didll—
* If I fl'.ou'd tell thee, would'fl thou pity me ?

' Tell me ; I know thou would'il; thou art compaffionatc,'

Leon. Witnefs thefe tears

' /-In. i thank thee, Leonora
* Indeed 1 do, for pitying thy fad miftrefs

:

* For 'tis, alas ! the poor prerogative

Of greatnefs to be wretched, and unpitied
' But I did promife I wou'd tell thee—What ?

' IMy miferies ? Thou doft already know 'em.
' And when I told thee thou didft nothing know,
' It was becaufc thou didil not know Alphonfo :

* For to have known my lofs, thou muft have known
' His worth, his truth, andtendernefsof love.'

Leon. The memory of that brave prince Hands fair

In all report

—

And I have heard imperfedly his lofs j

But
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But fearful to renew your troubles pad,

I never did prefume to alk the i\ory»

Aim, If for my fwelling heart I can, I'll tell thee*

I was a welcome captive in Valentia,

E'en on the day when Manuel, my father,

Led on his conqu'ring troops high as the gates

Of king Anfelmo's palace ; which in rage,

And heat of war, and dire revenge, he lir'd.

The good king flying to avoid the flames.

Started amidlt his foes, and made captivity

His fatal refuge—Wou"d that I had fall'n

Amidlf thole flames—but 'twas not fo decreed.

Alphonfo, who forefaw my father's cruelty.

Hi d borne the queen and me on beard a fliip

Ready to fail ; and when this news was brought
We put to fea ; but being betray'd by fome
Who knew our flight, v\'e clofely were purfu'd,

And almoil laken ; when a :"ucden ilorm

Drove us, and thofe that foilow'd, onthecoafl

Of Afric : There our vefiel ifruckthefhore

And bulging 'gainft a ro, k, was dafii'd in pieces ;

But Heav'n fpar'd me for yet much more affliction !

Conducting them who foilow'd us, ro fhun
The Ihore, and lave me floating on the waves,

W^hiie the good queen and my Alphonfo perilh'd.

- Leon, Alas ! were you then wedded to Alphonfo ?

Aim. That day, tl.at fatal day, our hands were join'd*

For when my lord beheld the fiiip purfuing,

And faw her rate fo tar exceeding ours,

He came to me, and begg'd me by mv love,

1 wou'd confent the prieif lliou'd make us one ;

That whether death or vidory enfu'd

I might be his, beyond the power of fate :

The queen too did aflill: his fuit—I granted ;

And in one day was wedded and a widow,
Leen. Indeed 'twas mournful—

—

Aim, ' Fwas—as 1 have told thee

For which I mourn, and will for ever mourn ;

Nor will I change thele black and difmal robes,

Or ever dry theie fwoln and watery eyes ,

Or
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Or ever talle content, or peace of heart,

While I have life, and thought of my Alphonfo.
* Leon. Look down, good Heav'n, with pity on her

forrows,
* And grant that time may bring her fome relief.

* Aim, Oh, no ! time gives increafe to my affli£lions.

* The circling hours, that gather all the woes
* Which are diffus'd thro' the revolving year,

* Come heavy laden with th' oppreffing weight
' To me ; with me, fucceffively, they leave

* The fighs, the tears, the gronns, the refllefscat-es,

* And all the damps of grief, that did retard their flight :

* They fliake their downy wings, and fcatter all

* The dire collected dews on my pc or head :

* Then fly with joy and fwiftnels from me.*

[Shouts at a diJta7UJ<,

Leon, Hark !

The diftant fliouts proclaim your father's triumph.

ceafe, for Heav'n's fake, aflTuage a little

This torrent of your grief, for, much I fear,

'Twill urge his wrath, to fee you drown'd in tears,

When joy appears in ev'ry other face.

Aim, And joy he brings to evVy other heart,

jBut double, double weight of woe to mine :

For with him Garcia comes—Garcia, to whom
1 muft be facrific'd, and all the vows
I gave my dear Alphonfo bafely broken.
No, it fhall never be ; for I will die

Firrt, die ten thoufand deaths—Look down, look down,
Alphonfo, hear the facred vow I make ; [Kneels,
' One moment, ceafe to gaze on perfc6l blifs,

* And bend thy glorious eyes to earth and me ;*

And thou, Anfelmo, if yet thou art arriv'd

Thro' all impediments of purging fire,

To that bright Heav'n, where my Alphonfo reigns,

Behold thou alfo, and attend my vow.
If ever I do yield, or give confent.
By any action, word, or thought, to wed
Another lord ; may then juit Heav'n fliow'r down
Unheard of curfes on me, greater far

(If luch there be in angry Heaven's vengeance)

Tha»
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Than any I have yet endur'd—And now {.^{fifiS

My heart has fome relief; having fo well

Difcharg'd this debt^ incumbent on my love.

Yet, one thing more I wou'd engage from thee.

Leon, My heart, my life, and will, are only yours.
Mm, I thank thee. 'Tis but this : anon, when all

Are wrapp'd and bufied in the general joy.

Thou wilt withdraw, and privately with me
Steal forth, to vifit good Anfelmo's tomb.

Leon, Alas ! I fear fome fatal refolution.

Ahn, No, on my life, my faith, I mean no 111,

Nor violence—I feel my felfmore light,

And more at large, fince I have made this vow.
Perhaps I would repeat it there more folemnly,
'Tis that, or fome fuch melancholy thought,

Upon my word, no more.
Leon, I will attend you.

Enter Al«nzo.
Ahn, The lord Gonfalez comes to tell your highnefs

The king is juft arriv'd.

Aim, Condudlhimin. \_Exit hXon.
That's his pretence ; his errand is, I know,
To fill my ears with Garcia's valiant deeds ;

And gild and magnify his fon's exploits.

But I am arm'd with ice around my heart,

Not to be warm'd with words, or idle eloquence.

£«/^r Gonfalez.

Gon. Be ev'ry day of your long life like this.

The fun, bright conqueil, and your brighter eyes,

Have all confpir'd to blaze promifcuous light,

And blefs this day with moll unequal luflre.

Your royal father, my vidoriouslord,

Loaden with fpoils, and ever-living laurel,

Is cnt'ring now, in martial pomp, the palace.

Five hundred mules precede hisfolemn march.
Which groan beneath the weight of Moorilh wealth.

Chariots of war, adorn'd with glitt'ring gems,
Succeed ; and next, a hundred neighing ileeds.

White as the fleecy rain on Alpine hills.

That bound and foam, and champ the golden bit.

As they difdain'dthe vicftory they grace.

Prifoners of war in fifming fetters follow ;

And
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And captains of the nobleft blood of Afric

Sweat by his chariot wheels, * and lick and grind,

* With gnafliiflg teeth, the duft his triumphs raife.'

The fwarming populace fpread every wall,

* And cling, as if with claws they did enforce

* Their hold ; thro' clifted ftones flretching and flaring,

* As if they were all eyes, and every limb
* Would feed its faculty of admiration :*

AVhile you alone retire, and Ihun this fight

;

This fight, which is indeed not feen (tho' twice

The multitude Ihould gaze) in abfcnce ofyour eyes.

j4Im. My lord, mine eyes ungratefully behold

The gilded trophies of exterior honours.

Nor will my ears be charm'd with founding words,

Or pompous phrafe, the pageantry of fouls.

But that my father is return'd in fafety,

1 bend to Heav'n with thanks,

Gon. Excellent princeis i

But 'ris a talk unfit for my weak age
With dying words to offer at yourpralfe.

Garcia, my fon, your beauty's loweil flave,

Has better done ; in proving with his fword
I'he force and influence of your matchlefs charms,

jII/ai, I doubt not of the worth of Garcia's deeds,

Which had been brave, though I had ne'er been born.
Leou, Madam, the king, \_FlouriJh»
* Jlhn, My women. I wou'd meet him.'

\_Attenda7it5 to Almeria enter in mourning.
Symphony ofivarlike mii^c. Enter the Yimg^ attended by

Garcia andfe'veral oncers. Files ofprifoners in chains^

tind gnards^ ivho arc ranged in order round the Jia2e .

Almeria 7ucets the King, and hicels : after-iMarth Gonla-
Je?i kficels and kiffis th K-ing^s hand^ ^mIhIc Garcia does

fhefumciotheprincefs.

King. Almeria, rife—My beft Gonfalez, rife.

What, tears ! my good oldVriend—
Gon, But tears of joy.

Believe me. Sir, to fee you thu?, has fiUM
Mine eyes with more delight than rbey can hold

fCin^, Bj/^||eay'n, thou loy^lf ir.e, and I'm
fI^ajM ttou

*r?vke It for thanits, old man, that I rejoice

^ Ta
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To fee thee weep on thisoccafion —Some
Here are, who I'eem to mourn at our fuccefs

!

Why is't, Almeria, that you meet our eyes,

.Upon this folemn day, in thefe fad weeds ?

In oppofitioii to^my brightnefs, you
And yours are all like daughters of affli^^lon,

ALu. Forgive me, Sir, if I in this offend.

The year, which I have vow'd to pay to Heav'n,

,In mourning and ftri6t life, for my deliv'rance

From wreck and death, wants yet ro be explr'd.

King. Your zeal to Heav'n is great, fo is your debt r

'Yet fomething too is due to me, who gave

That life, which Heav'n preferv'd. A day beftow'd

In filial duty, had atton'd and given

A difpenfation to your vow—No more.

'Twas weak and wilful—and a woman's error.

Yet, upon thought, it doubly wounds my fight,

To fee that fable worn upon the day,

Succeeding that, in which our deadlieft foe,

Hated Anlelmo, was interr'd—By Heav'n,

It looks as thou didll mourn for him : juft fo

Thy fenfelefs vow appear'd to bear its date,

Not from that hour wherein thou wert preferv'd,

But that wherein the curs*d Alphonfo perifii'd.

Ha ! What ? thou doil not weep to think of that !

Gon, Have patience, royal Sir ; the princsfs weeps
To have offended you. If fate decreed,

One pointed hour fliould be Alphonfo*s lofs,

, And her deliverance, is Ihe to blame ?

King. I tell thee llie *s to blame, not to have feaffed

When my firl\ foe was laid in earth, fuch enmity,

: Such deteilation bears my blood to his ;

My daughter (hould have revell'd at his death,

She fhould have made iheie palace walls to (hake.

And all this high and ample root to ring

With her rejoicings. What, to mourn and weep !

Then, then to weep, and pray, and grieve ! by Heav'n,

There's not a Have, a fhackled flave of mine,

But Ihould have fmil'd that hour, through all his care,

And (hook his chains in tranfport and rude harmony,

Gon» What (he has done, was in excefs of goodncfs

;

I Betray'd
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Betray'd by too much piety, to feem

As if file had oifended. Sure, no more.^

A7/7P-. To feem is to commit, at this conjundare.

I wo'not have a teeming forrow I'een

To-day. —Retire ; diveil yourfelf with fpeed

Ot that oftenlive black ; on me be all

The violation of" your vow ; tor you

It Hiall be your excufe, that I command It.

Gar. [K/jerling.] Your pardon, Sir, if I prefumc fo far.

As to remind you of your gracious promife.

JCing, Rife, Garcia—I forgot. Yet ftay, Almerla.

^/m. My boding heart !—Whatis your pleafure, Sir ?

KiNg. Draw near, and give your hand, and, Garcia,

yours

:

Receive this lord, as one whom I have found

Worthy to be your hulband, and my fon.

Gar, Thus let me kneel to take—O not to take-—
But to devote, and yield myfelf for ever

The flave and creature of my royal millrefs.

Gf>/2. O let me proftrate pay my worthlefs thanks—
Ki/ig. No more ; my j)romife long fince pafs'd, thy

fervices

And Garcia's well-try'd valour, all oblige me.
This day we triumph ; but to-morrow's fun,

Garcia, fhall fhineto grace thy nuptials

^im. Oh! [Faints.

Gar, She faints ! help to fupport her.
* Go>//l She recover?.

JCi^'go ' A fit of bridal fear.' Howis't, Almeria ?

j4/m. A fudden chilnefs feizes on my fpirits.

Your leave, Sir, to retire.

KiNg, Garcia, conduct her.

[Garcia kaJs Almeria to the Joor, and returns.
This idle vow hangs on her woman's fears,
* ril have a priefl fiiall preach her from her faith,
* And make it fin, not to renounce that vow
* Which I'd have broken.' Now, what would Alonzo ?

Enter Alonzo.
jilon. Your bea^ateous captive, Zara, is arriv'd,

And with a train as if fhe Hill were wife
To Albucacim, and the Moor had conquer'd.

King. It is our will fhe fiiould be To attended.
B 2 * Bear
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* Bear hence thefe prlfoners.* Garcia, which is he.

Of whofe mute valour you relate fuch wonders ?

\PriJoners led cjf.

Gar. Ofmyn, who led the Moorilh horfe ; but he,

Great Sir, at her reqiieil, attends on Zara.

Ki»g, He is your prifoner ; as you pleafe difpofe him,
Ga7\ I would oblige him, but he iliuns my kindnefs ;

And with a haughty mien, and Hern civility,

Dumbly declines all offers. If he fpeak,

'Tis fcarce above a word ; as he were born
Alone to do, and did difdain to talk

;

At leaft to talk where he muH: not command.
King. Such fullennefs, ard in a man fo brave,

Muft have fome other caufe than his captivity.

Did Zara, then, requeft he might attend her ?

Car. My lord, Ihedid.

Khg. That, join'd with his behaviour,

Begets a doubt. I'd have 'em watch'd
; perhaps

Her chains hang heavier on him than his own.
£7//^r Alonzo, Zara andO^myn hound^ condutled hy Perez

a7id a gua^d^ and attended by Selim andfefveral mutes

and eunuchs in a train.

King. What welcome, and what honours, beauteous

Zara,

A king and conqueror can give, are yours.

k\ conqueror indeed, where you are won ;

Who with fuch luflre firike admiring eyes,

That had cur pomp been with your prefencegrac'd,

Th' expev^lng crowd had been deceiv'd ; andfeen
The monarch enter not triumphant, but

In pleaiing tr'umph led; your beauty's flavc.

Zar. It I en any terms could condefcend

To like captivity, or think thofe honours,

Which conquerors in courtefy bellow,

Of equal value with unbcrrow'd rule

And native rit^ht to arbitrary fway,

I might l>e pleas'd, when I behold this train

With ufual homage wait : but when I feel

Thefe bonds, I look with loathing on myfelf,

i^ndfcorn vile llavety, though doubly hid

Beneath mcck-praifes, and d.lfembled frate.

King. Thofe bonds ! 'Twas my command you fhouU
How durll you, Perez, dilcbcy ? [be free.

Fere%^
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Perez. Great Sir,

Your order was fhe fhould not wait your triumph 5

But atl'ome dillance follow, thus attended.

King. 'Tis falie ; *tvvas more ; 1 bid fhe Tnould be free ;

If not in words, I b'd it by my eyes.

Her eyes did more than bid Free her and hers

With fpeed—yet ftay—my hands alone can make
Fit rellitution here Thus I releafe you,

And by releafingyou, enllave myfelf.

Znr. Such tavours, foconferr'd, tho* when unfought

;

Deferve acknowledgment from noble minds.

Such thanks, as one hating to be obliged

Yet hating more ingratitude, can pay,

I offer.

Kin:^. Born to excel, and to command !

As by tranfcendent beauty to attract

.^.11 eyes, fo by preheminejice of foul

To rule all hearts.

Garcia, what's he, who with contrac'^ed brow,
\_BcboUing Ofmyn as they unhindhuH^

And fullen port, glooms downwards with his eyes

;

At once regardlels of his chains, or liberty ?

Gar. Thar, Sir, is he ofwhom I fpoke ; that's Ofmyn,
King. He anfwers well the chara^er you gave him.

Whence comes it, valiant Ofmyn, that a man
So great in arms, as thou art faid to be,

So hardly can endure captivity.

The common chance of war?
OJm. Becaufe captivity

Has robb'd me of a dear and juil: revenge.

King, I underlland not that.

Ofm. I would not have you.

Zar. That gallant Moor in battle loft a friend.

Whom more than life he lov'd ; and the regret.

Of not revenging en his foes that lofs,

Has caus'd this melancholy and defpair.

King, She does excufehim; 'tis as I fufpet^led.

'

[TVGonf.
Gon. That friend may be herfelf ; feem not to heed

His arrogant reply: flie looks concern'd.

King. I'll have enquiry made; perhraps his friend
Yet live?, and is a prifoiier. His name i

Zar, Heli,

B 3 King.
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King, Garcia, that fearch ftiall be your care 5

It (hall be mine to pay devotion here \

At this fair fhrlne to lay my laurels down,.

And raife love's altar on the fpoils of war.

Conqvieil: and triumph, now, are mine no more j

Nor will I viflcry in camps adore :

' For, ling'ring there, in long fufpence ihe llands^

* Shifting the prize in unrefolving hands ;

* Uniis'd to wait, I broke through her delay,

' Fix'd her by force, and fnatch'd the doubtful day,
* Now late I find that war is but her fport

;

* In love the goddefs keeps her awful court j'

Fickle in fields, untleadily flie flies,

But rules with fettled fway in Zara^s eyes. [ExiK

The End of the First Act.

ACT II.

SCENE, reprefenting thf ijle of a temple,

* Garcia, Heli, Perez.

** Garcia.
* ^T^HIS way, weVe told, Oimyn was feen to walk \

* X Choofing this lonely manfion of the dead,
* To mourn, brave Heli, ihy miilaken fate.

' Hdi. Letheav'n with thunder to the centre ilrike me^
* If to arife in very deed from death,

* And to revifit with my long-clos'd eyes
* This living light, cou'd to my foul orfenfe
* Afford a thought, or (hew a glimpfe of joy,

' In leaft proportion to the vail delight

* I feel, to hear of Ofmyn's name ; to hear
* That Ofmyn lives, and I again fhall fee him.

* Gar. I've heard, with admiration, of your friend-*

Ihip.

* }*er. Yonder, my lord, behold the noble Moor.
* HeL Where? Where?
* Gar, 1 law him not, nor any like him
* Fer. 1 law him wh<;n I fpoke, thwarting my view,

* And finding with diftemper'd hafie ; his eyes

* Seera'd flame, ajod flalh'd upon me with a glance

;

' ThcD

I
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' Then forward fhot their fires which he purfu'd,
* As to fome objed frightful, yet not fear'd.

« Gay, Let's hafte to follow him, and know the caufe.
* Hel. My lord, let meintreatyou to forbear;

* Leave me alcne, to find and cure the caufe.

* I know his melancholy, and fuch ftarts

* Are ufual to his temper. It might raife him
* To a6l fome violence upon himfelf,

* So to be caught in an unguarded hour,
* And when his foul gives all her paflions way,
* Secure and loofe In friendly folitude.

* I know his noble heart would burft with fhame,
* To be furpriz'd by ilrangers in its frailty.

* Gar, Go, generous Heli, and relieve your friend.
* Far be it from me, ofticiouily to pry
* Or prefs upon the privacies of others.

* Perez, the king expecSts from oui* return
* To have his jealoufy confirmed, or clear'd,

* Of thatL appearing love which Zara bears
* To Ofmyn ; but fome other opportunity
* Mud make that plain.

* Per, To me *twas long fince plain,

' And ev'ry look from him and her confirms it.

' Gar, If fo, unhappinefs attends their love,
* And I could pity *em. I hear fome coming.
* The friends, perhaps, are met; let us avoid 'em.

Enter Almeria ami Leonora.

Jilm, It was a fancy'd noife, for all is hufh'd.

Leon, It bore the accent of a human voice.

Aim, It was thy fear, or elfe fome tranfient wind
Whiilling through hollows of this vaulted ille.

WeM liilen

Leon, Hark !

Aim, No, all is huftiM, and flill as death—*tis dread-

How reverend is the face of this tall pile, [full

Whofe antient pillars rear their marble heads,

To bear aloft its arch'd and ponderous roof.

By its own weight made ftedfaft and immoveable,
Looking tranquility. It Urikes an awe
And terror on my aking fight ; the tombs

And
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And monumental caves of death look cold,

And flioot a thilnefs to my trembling heart,

^ive m.e thy hand, and let me hear thy voice;

Nay, quickly fpeak to me, and let mc hear

Thy voice—my own aftrights me with its echoes.-

Lcon. Let us return ; the horror of this place

And filcnce will increafe your melancholy.

j4Im. It may my fears, but cannot add to that.

No, I will on ; {]riew m.e Anfclmo's tomb,

Lead me o'er bones and fculls, and mould'ring earth

Of human bodies ; for I'll mix with them,

Or wind me in the fhroud of fome pale corfe

Yet green in earth, rather than be the bride

Of Garcia's more deteftcd bed : that thought

Exerts my fpirit; and my prefent fears

Are loft in dread of greater ill. Then fhew me,
Lead me, for I am bolder grown ; lead on
Where I may kneel, and pay m.y vows again

To him, to Heav'n, and my Alphonfo's foul.

* JLio/i* I go J but Heav'n can tell with whit regret.

Enter Heli.

I wander through this maze of monuments.

Yet cannot find him—Hark ! fure 'tis the voice

Of one complaining—There it founds— I'll follow if.

{Exit.

The SCENE opening Jifco<vers a place of tombs : one monu-
ment fro7iting the viciv greater than the rejl.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.

Lecn. Behold the facred vault, within whofe womiv

T*he poor remains of good Anftlmo rell;.

Yet frefh and unconfum'd by time or worms.

What do I fee ? Oh, heav'n I either my eyes

Are falfe, or ftill the marble door remains

Unclos'd; the iron £!;tates, that lead to death

Beneath, are ftill wide ftretch'd upon their hinge,

And daring on us v/irh unfolded leaves.

Aim, Sure 'tis the friendly yawn of death for me ;

And that dumb mouth, lionificant in Ihow,

Invites me to the bed, where I alone

Shall reft \ fhews me the grave, where nature, weary
And
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And long opprefs'd with woes and bending cares.

May lay the burden down, and fmk in flumbers

Of peace eternal. ' Death, grim death, will fold

* Me in his leaden arms, and prefs me clofe

* To his cold clayie breail ;' my father then

Will ceafe his tyranny ; and Garcia too

Will fly my pale deformity with loathing.

My foul, enlarged from its vile bonds, will mount,
And range the ftarry orbs, and milky ways,
* Of that refulgent world, where I ihallfwiin

* In liquid light, and float on feas of blifs

To my Alphonfo's foul. Oh, joy too great

!

Oh, extafyof thought ! Help me, Anfelmo j

Help me, Alphonfo ; take me, reach thy hand |
To thee, to thee I call, to thee, Alphonfo

;

Oh, Alphonfo!
Ofmyn afcenJing from the tomh,

Ofm. Who calls that wretched thing that was Al-
phonfo ?

Ahn, Angels, and all the hofl of Heav*n, fupport me f

Ofm, Whence is that voice, whofe Ihrillnefs, from the

r/ave,

And growing to his father's fhroud, roots up
Alphonfo ?

Aim, Mercy ! Providence ! Oh, fpeak,

Speak to it quickly, quickly ; fpeak to me.
Comfort me, help me, hold me, hide me, hide me,
Leonora, in thy bofom, from the light,

And from my eyes,

Ofju, Amazement and illufion !

Rivet and nail me where I ftand, ye pow'rs,

[ Comingfori^ardi
That motionlefs I may be flill deceiv'd.

Let me not ftir, nor breathe, left I diflTolvc

That tender, lovely form of painted air.

So like Almeria. Ha ! it finks, it falls;

I'll catch it ere it goes, and grafp her fliade,

'Tis life ! 'tis warm ! 'tis flie, 'tis flie herfelf

!

Nor dead, nor fhade, but breathing and alive 1

It is Almeria, 'tis, it is my wife

!

-E;;/<:rHeli.

Lcon^ Alas ! fhe ftirs not yet, nor lifts her eyes

;

Ho
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He too is fainting Help me, help me, flranger,

Whoe'er thou art, and lend thy hand to raife

Thefe bodies.

Hel. Ha ! *tis he ! and with Almeria I

Oh, miracle of happinefs ! Oh, joy

Unhop'd for ! does Almeria live 1

Ofm. Where is fhe ?

Let me behold and touch her, and be fure

*Tis ihe ;
* ftiew me her face, and let me feel

* Her lips with mine Tisfiie, Tm notdeceiv'd ;

' I taile her breath, I warm'd her and am warm*d.*

Look up, Almeria, blefs me with thy eyes

;

Look on thy love, thy lover, and thy hulband.

Jim, IVe fworn 1*11 not wed Garcia ; why d*ye fofc^

Is this a father ? [mc*
0/7/Z. Look on thy Alphonfo.

Thy father is not here, my love, nor Garcia :

Nor am 1 what I feem, but thy Alphonfo.
• Wilt thou not know me ?* Haft thou then forgot me?
Haft thou thy eyes, yet canft not fee Alphonfo V

Am I fo alter'd, or art thou fo chang.'d.

That feeing my difguife, thou feeft not me ?

Mm. It is, it is Alphonfo ; 'tis his face,

His voice, I know him now, I know him all.

' Oh, take me to thy arms, and bear me hence,
' Back to the bottom of the boundlcfs deep,
* To feas beneath, where thou fo long haft dwelt.

Oh ! how haft thou returned ? How haft thou charm'd
The wildnefs of the waves and rocks to this ?

That thus relenting they have giv'n thee back
To earth, to light and life, to love and me.

Ofm, Oh, I'll not afk, nor anfwer how, or why
We both have backward trod the paths of fate,

To meet again in life ; to know I have thee,

Is knowing more than any circumftance,

Or means, by which I have thee

To fold thee thus, to prefs thy balmy lips,

And gaze upon thy eyes, is fo much joy,

I have notleifure to refled, or know,
Or trifle time in thinking.

Jim. Stay a while

Let itie look on thee yet a little more*
« O/m,
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^ Ofrn. What wouldft thou ? thou doll put me from

thee.

* Aim. Yes.
* Ofm. And why ? What doft thou mean ? Why doll

thou gaze fo ?

* Aim, I know not ; 'tis to fee thy face» T think—'

It is too much ! too much to bear and live !

To fee thee thus again is fuch profufion

Of joy, of blifs 1 cannot bear 1 mull

Be mad ^I cannot be tranfported thus.

Ofm, Thou excellence, thou joy, thou heav'n of love

!

Aim. Where haft thou been ? and how art thou alive? ?

* How is all this ? All-pow*rful Hcav*n, what are we ?'

* Oh, my llrain'd heart let me again behold thee,
•

* For I weep to fee thee Art thou not paler ?

* Much, much ; how thou art chang'd I

' Ofm. Not in my love.

' Aim, No, no, thy griefs, I know, have done this t»

thee.
* Thou haft wept much, Alphonfo; and, I fear,

* Too much, too tenderly, lamented me,
* Ojm. Wrong not my love, to fay too tenderly,

* No more, my life; talk not of tears or grief;

* Afflidion is no more, now thou art found.
* Why doft thou weep, and hold thee from my arms,
* My arms which ake to fold thee faft, and grow
* To thee with twining ? Come, come to my heart.

* Aim, I will, fori lliould never look enough.
* They would have marry'd me ; but I had nvorn
* To Heav'n and thee, and fooner would have dy*d—

* Ofm. Perfection of all faithfulnefs and love !

* Aim. Indeed I wou'd—Nay, I wou'd tell thee all,

* If I could fpeak ; how I have mourn'd and pray*d :

* For I have pray'd to thee, as to a faint ;

* And thou haft heard my prayV ; for thou art come
' To my dlftrefs, to my defpair, which Heav'n
' Could only, by reftorlng thee, have cur'd.

* Ofm, Grant me but life, good Heav'n, but length of
days,

* To pay fome part, fome little of this debt,
* This countlels fum of tendernefs and love,
* For which I ftand engag'd to this all excellence :

* Then
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* Then bear me in a whirlwind to my fate,

* Snatch me from life, and cut me (hort unwarned ;

* Then, then *twill be enough— I fliall be old,
* I (hall have liv'd beyond all aeras then
* Of yetunmeal'ur'd time ; when I have made
* This exquiii te, this moil amazing goodnefs,
* Some recompence of love and matchleis truth.

* Akn, 'Tismore than recompence to fee thy face ;

* If Heav'n is greater joy it is no happinefs,
* For 'tis not to be borne—What (hall I fay ?

* I have a thoufand things to know and alk,

* And fpeak—That thou art here beyond allliope,

* All thought ; that all at once thou art before me,
' And with fuch fuddennefs had hit my fight,

* Is fuch furprile, ftich myft-ery, fuch extafy,

* It hurries all my foul, andftuns my feufe.'

Sure from thy father's tomb thou didft arife ?

Ofm, I did; and thou, my love, didfl call me ? thou.

Aim, True ; but how cam'il thou there ? Wert ihou

alone ?

Ofm* I was, and lying on my father's lead,

When broken echoes of a diflant voice

Diflurb'd the facred filence of the vault,

In murmurs round my head. I rofe and liflen'd,

And thought I heard thy fpirit call Alphonfo ;

I thought I faw thee too; but, Oh, I thought not

That 1 indeed Ihould be fo bleft to fee thee

jil?n. But ft ill, how cam'il thow thither ? How thus ?

Ha!
What's he, who, like thyfelf, is darted here

Ere feen ?

Ofm. Where ? Ha ! what do I fee, Antonio !

I'm fortunate indeed my friend too, fafe !

Hell. Mod happily, in finding you thus blefs'd.

jibn^ More miracles ! Antonio too, efcap'd !

Ofm. And twice efcap'd : both from the rage of feas

^nd war : for in the fight I faw him fall,

Hell. But fell unhurt, a pris'iier as yourfelf,

And as yourfelf made free ; hither I came.
Impatiently to feek you, where I knew
Your grief would lead you to lament Anfelmo,

' Ofm.
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< Oivf, There are no wonders, or elfe all is wonder.

' llcll, I fiivv you on the ground, and rais'd you up,

* When with aftonifliment I law Almeria.
* Ofm. I favv her too, and therefore faw not thee.

* Aim. Nor I; nor could I, tormy eyes were ) ours.

Ofm. What means the bounty of all-gracious Heav'n,

That perfevering ftili, with open hand.

It fcatters good, as in a waile of mercy !

Where will this end r But Heav'n is infinite

In all, and can continue to bellow,

AVhen fcanty number Avail be fpent in telling.

Leon, Or I'm deceiv'd, or 1 beheld theglimpfe

Of two in ihinin^ habits crofs the ille
;

Who by their pointing, feem to mark this place.

Ahn, Sure 1 have dreamt, if we mullpart lb foon.

Ojm. I wifli at leall our parting were a dream,

Or we could deep 'till we again were met.

HelL Zara with Sellm, Sir, I law and know 'em :

.You muft be quick, for love will lend her wings.

Aim. 'What love ? Who is flie ? Why are you alarmM ?

O/;//. She's the reverfe of thee ; flie's my unhappiaefs.

Harbour no thought that may dillurb thy peace \

* But gently take thy felf away, leil llie

* Should come, and fee the draining of my eyes
* To follow thee.'

Retire, my love, I'll think how we may meet
To part no more ; my friend will tell thee all

;

How I efcap'd, how I am here, and thus ;

How I'm not call'd Alphonlb now, butOfmyn ;

And he Heli. A 11, all he will unfold,

Ere next we meet
Aim, Sure we fliall meet again

Ofm, We fliall ; we part not but to meet again.

Gladnefs and warmth of ever-kindling love

Dwell with thee, and revive thy heart in abfence.

\^Exeunt Aim. Leon. ^WHeli.
Yet I behold her—yet—and now no more.
Turn your lights inward, eyes, and view my thoughts,
So fliall you itill behold her—' 'twill not be.
' Oh, impotence of light ! Mechanic fenfe !

* W hich to exterior objects ow'il thy faculty,
* Not feeing of eledion, but neceffity,

C * Thus
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* Thus do oui- eyes, as do all common mirrors,
* Succeffively reflect fucceeding images :

* Not what they would, but muft ; "a ikr, or toad ;

* Juftas the hand ofchance admmiHers.
' Not fo the mind, whofe undetermin'd view
* Revolves, and to the prefent adds the pail

:

* Eflhying farther to futurity
;

* But that in vain, I have Almei ia here
* At once, as I before have feen her often

—

Enter Zara and Selim.

Zar. See where he Hands, folded and fix'd to earth.

Stiffening in thought, a ilatue among ilatues.

Why, cruel Ofmyn, doft thou fly me thus ?

* is it well done ? Is this then the return
* For fame, for honour, and for empire loft ?

* But what is lofs of honour, fame, and empire ?

* Is this the recoinpence referv'd for love ?

* Why, doft thou leave my eyes, and fly my arms,
* To find this place of horror andobfcurity r'

Am I more loathfome to thee than the grave,

That thou doft feek to fiiield thee there, and fliun

My love ? But to the grave I'll follow thee

—

He looks not, minds nor, hears not ; barb'rous man !

Am I neglected thus ? Am I defpis'd ?

Not hear*d ! Ungrateful Ofmyn !

Ofm. Ha, 'tis Zara !

Zar, Yes, traitor ; Zara, loft, abandon'd Zara,

Is a regardlefs fuppliant, now, to Ofmyn.
The flave, the wretch that flie redeem'd from death,

Difdains to liften now, or look on Zara.

Ofm. Far be the guilt of fuch reproaches from me ;

Loft in myfelf, and blinded by my thoughts,

I faw you not till now.

Zar. Now then you fee me

—

But with fuch d'.imb and thanklefs eyes you look.

Better I was unfeen, than feen thus coldly.

Ofm. What would you from a wretch who came to

mourn,

And only for his forrows chofe this folitude ?

Look round ; joy is not here, nor chearfulnefs.

You have purfu'd misfortue to its dwelling,

Yet look for gaietyand gladnefs there,

Zar,
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Zar, Inhnman I Why, why doll thou rack me thus?

And, with ptrverlenefs, from the purpofe, anfwer ?

What is't to me, this houfeof mifery r

What joy do I require ? Jf thou doil mourn,

Icom.e to mourn with thee, to fliare thy griefs.

And give thee, for 'em, in exchange, my love,

Ofm, Oh, that's the greateil grief— I am fo poor,

I have not wherewithal to give again.

Zar. Thou haft a heart, tho' 'tis a favage one ;

Give it me as it is ; I afk no more.

For all I've done, and all I have endur'd :

For faving thee, when I beheld thee firif,

Driv'nby the tide upon my country's coaft,

Pale and expiring, drench'd in briny waves,

Thou and thy friend, till my compaffion found thee ;

Gompaifion 1 fcarce will't own. that name, fofoon,

So quickly, was it love ; for thou wert godlike

E'en then. Kneeling on earth, I loos'd my hair,

And with it dry'd thy vvat'ry cheeks, then chaf 'd

Thy temples, till reviving blood arofe,

And, like the morn, vermiiion'd o'er thy face.

Oh, Heav'n ! how did my heart rejoice and ake,

When I beheld the day-break of thy eyes,

And felt the balm of thy refpiring lips !

* Ofm, Oh, call not to my mind what you haVe done
;

' It fets a debt of that a-:count before me,
* Which Hiews me poor and bankrupt even in hopes.

Zar, ' The faithtul Selim, and my women, know
* The danger which 1 tempted to conceal you.
* You know how I abus'd the cred'lous king j

* What arts I us'd to make you pafs on him,
* When he receiv'd you as the prince of Fez

;

' And as my kinfman, honour'd and advanc'd you.'

Oh ! why do I relate v/hat I have done ?

What did I not ? Was't not for you this war
Commenc'd } Not knowing who you were, lior why
You hated Manael, I urg'd my hufband
To this invaiion ; where he late was loft,

Where all is loft, and I am made a Have.

C 2 Ofin.
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* Ofm. Toil pierce 7nyfoul—1 o^ivn it all—But ivhile

The poiuer is ivanting to repay fucb benefits^

^Tii treble anguiJJj to a generous heart.

Zara. Repay me -a///> thy heart -What^ dojl thou Jiart

7

MaXe no reply ! Is this thy gratitude ?

Look on me now, from empire fairn to flavery

;

Think on my Tuff 'rings firfl, then look on me;
Think on the caufe or all, then view thyielf

:

Reflect on Ofmyn, and then look on Zara,
The fall'n, the lolT, and now the captive Zara,
And now abandon'd Say, what then is Ofmyn?

Ojh, A fatal wretch—A huge, lUipendous riiin.

That tumbling on its prop, crufli'd all beneath,
And bore contiguous palaces to earth.

_
Zara. Yet thus, thus fairn, thus levell'd with the vilell,

It I have gain'd thy love, 'tis glorious ruin ;

Ruin ! 'tis flill to reign, and to be more
A cjueen; forwhwt are riches, empire, power,
But larger means to gratify the will ?

The fteps on which we tread, to rife and reach
Ourwilh; and that obtain'd, down with the fcafFolding

Of fceprres, crowns, and thrones; they've fcrv'd their

And are, like lumber, to be left and fcorn'd. [^'iiJ»

O/w. Why was I made the inftrument to throw
In bonds the frame of this exalted mind ?

Zara. We may be free ; the conqueror is mine ;

In chains unfeen I hold him I y the heart,

And can unwind and Urain him as I pKafc.

Give me thy love. Til give thee liberty.

O/w. In vain you offer, and in vain require

What neither can bellow. Set free yourlelf,

And leave a Have the wretch that would be lb.

Zara. lliou canft not mean fo poorly as thou tulk'll:.

Ofm. Alas ! you know me not.

Zara, Not who thou art

:

But what this lall ingratitude declare?,

This groveling baienefs—Thou fayd true, I know
'J'hee not ; for what thou art yet wants a name :

* The lines printed in Italics are not in the original, but are now
given to tlie reader as d&livered in the reprelentation at Drury-lane

Theatre.

By
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By fomerhlng fo unworthy and fo vile,

That to havelov'd thee makes me yet more lofl.

Than all the malice of my other fate.

Traitor, montler, cold perfidious ilave
;

A (lave not daring to be free ; nor dares •

To love above him ; for 'tis dangerous.
* ' Tis that, I know ; for thou doil: look,-.with eyes
* Sparkling deli re, and trembling to pofleis.

* 1 know my charms have reach'd thy very foul,

* And thriU'd thee through with darting fires ; but thou
* Doil fear fo much, thou dar*ft not wifh.' The king !

There, there's the dreadful found, the king's thy rival 1

Sel. Madam, the king is here, and entering now.

Zara. As I could wilh ; by Heav'n I'll be reveng'd. .

Enter t/jc KAng^ Perez, avii attendants.

King. Why does the faireft of herkindwithdraw
Her fl-iining from the day, to gild this fcene

Of death and night ? Ha ! what dilbrder's this ?

Somewhat I heard of king and rival mentioned. .

What's he that dares be rival to the king,

Or lift his eyes to like where I adore ? [flave. .

Zara. There, he, your priibner, an4 that was my
King. How ? better than my hop^s ! Does ilie accule

him ? i^fi'^e.

Zara. Am I become fo low by my captivity, .

And do your arms fo leflen what they conquer,

That Zara muil be made the fport of Haves?

And fhall the wretch, whom yefter fun beheld

Waiting my nod, the creature of my pow'r,

Prefume to-day to plead audacious love.

And build bold hopes on mydejecied fate ?

King. Bettey for him to tempt the rage of Heav'n, .

And wrench the bolt red-hifling from the hand
Of him that thunders, than but to think that infolencc,
* 'Tis daring for a god.' Hence to the wheel .

With thatlxion, who afpires to hold

Divinity embrac'd ; to vvlups andprifons

Drag him with fpeed, anc rid me of his face, .

[Guardsfcize Ofmyn, anJexeunf,
Zara. Compaffion led me to bemoan his llate,

Whofe former fate had merited much more ; .

C 3 And
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And, through my hopes in you, I undertook
He fhould be fet at large j thence fprung his infolence,

And what was charity, he conilru'd love.

JClng. Enough ; hispuniflmient be what you pleafe.

But let me lead you from this place of forrow.

To one where young delights attend, * and joys,
' Yet new, unborn, and blooming in the bud,
* Which wait to be full-blown at your approach,
* And fpread, like rofes, to the morning fun :*

Where ev'ry hour fhall roll in circlmg joys,

And love fl.all u ing the tedious-waiting day.

Life, without love, is load ; and time lUn'ds flill:

"What we refufe to him, to death we give;

And then, then only, when we love, we live. [Exeunt,

End of the Second Act.

ACT UK
SCENE, a pr'^fon^

OsMYN, <-xith a paper,.

BUT noiv, and I was clos'd within the tomb
That holds my father's allies ; and but now,

Where he was prisoner, I am too imprifon'd.

Sure *tis the hand of Heav'n that leads me thus,

And for fome purpofe points out thcfe remembrances.
In a dark corner ofmy cell I found

This paper \ what it is this light will flievr.

*' If my Alphonfo*' Ha ! IRcadvi^,
'' If my Alphonfo live, rellcre him, Hcav^i

;

<* Give me more weight, cralh my declining years
4* With lx)lts, with chains, imprilbnment and want

;

** But blefs my fon, vifit not him for me.

It is his hand ; this was his pray*r ^\-et more :

** Let ev'ry hair, which forrow by the roots [Reading,
** Tears from my hoary and devoted head,
•* Be doubled in thy mercies to my fon :

** Not for myfdf, but him, hear me, all-gracious

—

'Ti»
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•Tis wanting what fliould follow— Heav'ii flioii*d follow.

But 'tis torn off—Why Ihoii'd that word alone

Be torn from this petition ? 'Twas to Heav'n,

But Heav'n was deaf, Heav'n heard hlni not j but thus,

Thus as the name of Heav'n from this Is torn.

So did it tear the ears of mercy from

His voice, fl-iutring the j^ates of pray*r againil: liim.

If piety be thusdebarr'd accefs

On high, and of good men the verybcft

Is lingled out to bleed, and bear the fcourge.

What is reward ? Or what is punilhment ?

But who fiialldare to tax eternal juftice !

Yet I may think 1 may, I muft ; for thought

Precedes the will to think, and error lives

Ere realbn can be bern. ' Reafon, the power
* Toguefs at rightand wrong, thetwinklingkmp
* Of wand'ring life, that winks and wakes by turns,

' Fooling the follower, betwixt lliade and lliining.'

What noife ! Who's there? ]My friend? How cam'i^

thou hither r

E»fcr Heli.

Heli» The time's too precious to hefpent in telling.

The captain, iniiuenc'd by Ahneria^s power,

Gave order to the guards for my admittance.

0///J, How does Almeria ? But 1 know (he is

As I am. Tell me, may I hope to fee her ?

Htli. You may. Aiion, at midnight, when the king

Is gone to reft, and Garcia is retir'd,

* (Who takes the privilege to vi lit late,

* Prefumingon a bridegrooin'^s right)' (lie'll come.
0/?T2. She'll come ; 'tis what I wifli, yet what 1 fear.

She'll come ; but whither, and to whom? Oh, Heav'n !

To a vileprifon. and a captive wretch ;

To one, whom, had fhe never known, (he had
Been happy. ^Vhy, why was that heav'nly creature

Abandon'd o'er to love what Heav'n forfakes r

Why doesflie follow, with unwearied Heps,

One, who has tir'd mistortune with purfuing ?

* One driven about the world, like blailed leaves

* And chaff, the fport of adverle winds i 'till late,

* At
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' At length impriibiiM in fome cleft of rock,
' On earth it refls, and rots to filent duft.*

Hell, Have hopes, and hear the voice of better fate.

I*ve learn- d there are difdrders ripe for mutiny
Among the troops, who thoughtto (hare the plunder,

Which Manuel to his own ufe and avarice

Converts. This news has reach'd Valentia*s frontiers,

Where many of your fubjeifts, long opprefs'd

With tyranny, and grievous impofitions,

Are rifen in arms, and call for chiefs to head

And lead them to regain their rights and liberty.

O/m, By Heav'n thou'all: rous*ti me from my lethargy^

The fpirit which was deaf to my own wrong?,

And the loud cries of my dead father's blood,
* Deaf to revenge—nay, which refus'd to hear
* The piercing lighs and murmurs of my love
* Yet unenjoy'd ; what not Almeria could
* Revive or raife,' my people's voice has waken'd.

Heli, Our pofture of aftairs, and fcanty time

My lord, require you (hould compofe yourfelf,

O/m. Oh, my Antonio ! 1 am all on fire ;

My foul is up in arms, ready to charge

And bear amidH the foe with conqu'ring troops. .

1 hear 'em call to lead 'em on to liberty,

To viftory ; their (houts and clamours rend

My ears, and reach the Heav'ns. Where is the king ?

Where is Alphonfo ? Ha ! where ? where indeed ? -

Oh} I could tear and burfl the lirings of life.

To break thefe chains. Off, off, ye llains ofroyalty

;

Off, fiayery. Oh, curfe ! that I alone

Can beat and flutter in my cage, when I

Would foar and ffoop at vidory beneath.

Heli. Abate this ardour^ Sir, er ive are loft, .

Zara, the caufe of your reffraint, may be

The means of liberty reftor'd. That gain'd,

Occafion will not fail to point out ways

For your efcape. Mean-time, I've thought already

Withfpeed andfafety to convey myfelf.

Where not far off fome malcontents hold council

Nightly, who hate this tyrant J fome, who love

3 Anfelmo*s
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Anfelmo's memory, and will, for certain,

When they fliall know you live, affift your caufe.

Ofm. My friend and counfellor, as thou think'il fit.

So do. I will, wirh patience, wait my forrune.

Hell. When Zara comes, abate of your averfion.

Ofin. I hate her not, nor can diilcmble love :

But as I may I'll do. ' I have a paper
* Which I v.'ould Hiew thee, friend, but that the fight
* Would hold thee here, and clog thy expedition.
* Within I found it, by my father's hand
* 'Twas writ ; a pray'r For me, wherein appears
* Paternal love prevailing o'er his fonows

;

* Such fanclity, fuch tendernefs, fo mix'd
* With grief, as would draw tears from inhumanity.

* lleli. The care of Providence fure left it there,

* To arm your mind with hope. Such piety

* Was never heard in vain. Heav'n has in llore

* For you thofe bleffings it witheld tVom him,
* In that alfurance live; which time^ I hope,
* And our next meeiing will confirm.

Ofm, Farewel,

My friend \ the good thou dofl defervc, attend thee.

iExlt Helu
I've been to blame, and quefllon'd with impiety

The care of Heav'n. Not fo my father bore

More anxious grief. This fhould have better taught me

;

* Thislefi'on, in fome hour of infpiration

* By him fet down, when his pure thoughts were bornCj
* Like fumes of facrcd incenfe o'er the clouds,

* And wafted thence, on angel's wings, thfo' ways
* Of light, to the bright fource of all. For there
' He in the book of prefcience faw this day ;

' And waking to the world and mortal fenfe,

' Left this example of his relignation,*

This his lalt hgacy to m.e : which, here,

I'll treafure as more worth than diadems,

Or all extended ryle of regal jxjw'r.

Enter 7^2.r'^^ 'Vcli\/»

O/m. What brightncfs breaks upon me thus through
And promifes u day to this dark dwelling ? [ihades,

Is it my love ?-«

Zara»
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Zara.. Oh, that thy heart had taught [Lifting her veiL

Thy tongue that laying !

O/m, Zara ! I am betray 'd by my furprlze*

Zara. What, does my face difpleafe thee ?

That, having feen it, thou dofl turn thy eyes

Away, as from deformity and hoTor ?

If fo, this fable curtain (hall again

Be drawn, and I will ftand before thee, feeing-,

And unfeen. Is it my love ? Aik again

That queftion ; fpeak again in that loft voice ;

And look again with wiihes in thy eyes.

Oh, no ! thou can ft not, for thou feell me now,.

As file whofe favage breaft hath been the caufe

Of thefe thy wrongs ; as fhe whofe barbarous rage

Has loaded thee with chains and galling irons.

* Welldoft thou fcorn me, and upbraid my falfenefs ;

* Could one who lov*d, thus torture whom Ihe lov'd ?

* No, no, it muil be hatred, dire revenge,
' And detelbatlon, that could ufe thee thus,

' So dofl thou think ; then do but tell me fo

;

* Tell me, and thou flialt fee how I'll revenge
* Thee on this falfe one, how I'll flab and tear

* This heart of flint, 'till it (hall bleed ; and thou
* Shalt weep for mine, forgetting thy own miferies.*

Ofm. You wrong m.e, beauteous Zara, to believe

I bear my fortunes with fo low a mind,
* As flill to meditate revenge on all

* Whom chance, or fate, working by fecret caufes,
* Flas made, per-force, fubfervient to the end;

'The heav'nly pow'rs allot me ;' no, not you,

But defliny and inaufpicious flars

Have cafl me down to this low being. Or
Granting you had, from you I have deferv'd it.

Zara, Canil thou forgive me then ? wilt thou believe

So kindly of my fault, to call it madnefs ?

Oh, give that madnefs yet a milder name.
And call it paffion ! then, be flill more kind.

And call that palTion love.

Ofm. Give it a name.
Or being, as you pleafe, fuch I will think it. [nefs,

Zara, Oh, thou dofl wound me more with this thy good-

Than
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Than e'er thou couldfl with bittereil reproaches

;

Thy anger could not pierce thus to my heart.

q/m/Yct I could wifn

Zara, Halte me to know it ; what ?

0/}/i. That at this tune 1 had not been this thing.

Zara. What thing ?

O/m. This Have.

Zaia. Oh, Heav'n my fears interpret

This thy filence ; fomewhat of high concern,

Long fafliioning within thy labouring mind,

And now jull ripe for birth, my rage has ruin'd.

Have I done this ? Tell me, am I fo curs'd ?

0/;n. Time may have flill one fated hour to come,
Which, wing'd with liberty, might overtake

Occafion paff,

Zara. Swift as occafion, I

Myfelf will fly ; and earlier than the mom,
W ake thee to freedom. * Now 'tis late ; and yet
* Some news few minutes pail-, arriv'd, which leem'd
* To fliake the temper ot the king—Who knows
' What racking cares difeafe a monarch's bed ?

' Or love, that late at night flill lights his lamp,
* And ilrikes his rays thro' dufk and folded lids,

' Forbidding reii, may flrctch his eyes awake,
* And force their balls abroad at this dead hour.
« I'll try.

Ofm, I have not merited this grace ;

Nor, fliould my fecret purpofe take effe(5V,

Can [ repay, as you require, fuch benefits.

Zara. Thou canil not owe me more, nor have I more
To give, than I've already loll. But now,

So does the form of our engagements reft.

Thou haft the wrong till I redeem thee hence ;

That done, I leave thy juftice to return

My love. Adieu. {Exit,

O/m. This woman has a foul

Of godlike mould, intrepid and commanding.
And challenges, in fpite of me, my beft

Efteem ;
' to this, fhe's fair, few more can boafl

* Of perfonal charms, or with lefs vanity
* Might hope to captivate the hearts of kings j'

But
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But fhe-has pairions which outftrlp the wind,
And tear her virtues up, as tempelU root

The lea. I tear, when flie fliall know the truth,

Some Iwift and dire event of her blind rage
Will make all fatal. But behold, fhe comes
For whom I fear, to fliield mz from my fears,

'i'he caule and comfort of my boding heart.

Enter Almeria.

INIy life, my health, my liberty, my all

!

How fhall 1 welcome thee to this fad place ?

How {peak to thee the words ofjoy and tranfport ?

How run into thy arms, witheld by fetters
;

Or take thee into mine, while Tm thus manacled
And pinion'd like a thief or murderer ?

Shall I not hurt or bruife thy tender body.
And ftain thy bofom with the ruil of theVe

Rude irons ? Mull I meet thee thus, Almeria ?

Aim, Thus, thus; we parted, thus to meet aaaln.

Thou told'il me thou would'll think how we might meet
To part no more Now we will part no more

;

Forthefe thy ch-iins, cr death, fhall join us ever.
* Ofm. Hard means to ratify thy word !—Oh, cruelty !

* That ever I lliould think beholding thee
* A torture !—Yet , fuch is the bleeding anguifli

* Of my heart, to fee thy fufterings Oh, Heav'n !

* That I could almoll turn my eyes away,
* Or wifh thee from my fight.

* Jim. Oh, fay not fo !

* Tho' 'tis becaule thou lov'fl me. Do not fay,

* On any terms, that thou doll wifli me from thee.
* No, no, 'tis better thus, that we together
' Feed on each other's heart, devour our woes
* With mutual appetite ; and mingling in
' One cup the common iheam of both our eyes,
' Drink bitter draughts, with never-flaking thirll

;

* Thus better, than for anycaufe to part.

* What doll: thou think ? Lotjk not fo tenderly
* Upon me— fpeak, and take me in thy arms
* Thou caiift not ; thy poor arms are b jund, and ilriv«

* In vain with thy remorfelefs chains, which gaaw
* And cat into thy flefh, feft'ring thy liir^bs

* With rankling ruH.'

Ojh,
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Ofm, Oh ! O
Aim, Give me that figh.

Why doft thou heave, and flifle in thy griefs ?

Thy heart will burli, thy eyes look red, and ftart;

Give thy foul way, and tell rae thy dark thought.

Ofm, For this world's rule, I would not wound thybread

With fuch a dagger as then fluck my heart.

Aim, Why? why ? To know it, cannot wound me morg

Than knowing thou haft felt it. Tell it me,
—-Thou giv'it me pain with too much tendernefs.

Ofm. And thy exccffive love diftra6ts my fenfc.

Oh, wouldft thou be lefs killing, foft, or kind.

Grief could not double thus his darts againll me.
Aim. Thou doll: me wrong, and grief too robs my

If there he fhoot not every other (haft
j

[hearty

Thy fecond felf Ihou'd feel each other wound.
And woe Ihould be in equal portions dealt,

I am thy wife

—

Ofm, Oh, thou haft fearch'd too deep

:

There, there I bleed ; there pull the cruel cords.

That ftrain my cracking nerves ; engines and wheels,

That piece-meal grind, are beds of down and balm
To that foul-racking thought.

Aim, Then I am curs*d

Indeed, if that be fo ; if I'm thy torment.

Kill me, then, kill me, dafti me with thy chains.

Tread on me : ' What, am I the bofom-fnake
* That fucks thy warm life-blood, and gnaws thy heart ;

* Oh, that thy words had force to break thofc bonds,
* As they have ftrength to tear this heart in funder ;

* So fiiouMft thou be at large from all oppreffion,'

Am I, am I of all thy woes the worft ?

Ofn,^ My all of blifs, my everlafting life,

Soul of my foul, and end of all my wifties,

Why doft thou thus unman me with thy word?,
* And melt me down to mingle with thy weepings ?

* Why doft thou afk^ ? Why doft thou talk thus piercingly ?'

Thy forrows have difturbd thy peace of mind,
And thou doft fpeak of miferies impoffible.

Aim, Didft not thou fay that nicks and wheels were
balm

Aiul beds of eafe, to thinking me thv wife ?

D
'

Ofm.
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Ofm. No, no ; nor lliou'd the fubtleil pains that hell

Or hell-born malice can invent, extort

A wlfh or thought from me to have thee other.

But thou wilt know what harrows up my heart

:

Thou art my wife nay, thou art yet my bride——
The facred union of connubial love

Yet unaccomplifliM :
* his rayfter.ious rites

' Delay'd ; nor has our hymeneal torch
' Yet lighted up his lafl: moft grateful facrifice;

' Butdafh'd with rain from eyes, and f.val'd with fighs,
' Burns dim, and glimmers with expiring light.'

Is this dark cell a temple for that god ?

Or this vile earth an altar for fuch offerings ?

This den for (laves, this dungeon damp'd with woes^
* Is this our marriage bed ? are thefe our joys ?*

Is this to call thee mine ? Oh, hold, my heart

'

To call thee mine ? Yes ; thus even thus to call

Thee mine, were comfort, joy, extremeflextafy.

But, Oh, thou art not mine, not e'en in mifery j

And 'tis deny'd to me to be fo blefs'd,

As to be wretched with thee.

uilm. No ; not that

Th' extrcmeil: malice of our fate can hinder

:

That ilill is left us, and on thai: we'll feed,

As on the leavings of calamity.

There we will featl: and fmile on pall: diftrcfs,

And hug, in fcorn of it, or mutual ruin.

O/m. Oh, thou doil talk, my love, as one refolv'H,

Becaufe not knowing danger. But look forward

;

Think of to-morrow, when thou flialt be torn

From thefe weak, ilruggling, unextended arms

:

Think how my heart will heave, and eyes will flrain,

To grafp and reach what is deny'd my hands :

• Think how the blood will llart, and tears will gu(h,
"• To follow thee, my feparating foul.'

Think how I am, when thou Ihalt wed with Garcia !

Then will I fme-ir thefe walls with blood, disfigure

And dafli m^ face, and rive my clotted hair,

Break on this flinty f.oor my throbbing breall.

And grovel with galh'd hands tofcratch a grave,
* Stripping my nails to teai' this pavement up,'

And bury me alive.
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Aim. Heart-breaking horror

!

Ofm, Then Garcia iliall lie panting on thy bofom.

Luxurious, revelling amidft thy charms ;

* And thou per-force muil yield, and aid his tranfport/

Hell ! Hell ! have I not caufe to rage and rave r

What are all racksy and wheels, and whips to this ?

*- Are they not foothing foftncfs, linking eafe,

' And wafting air to this r' Oh, my Almeria !

What do the damn'd endure, but to defpair,

But knowing Heav*h, to know it loll for ever ?

Aim. Oh, I am ftruck ; thy words are bolts of ice,

Which fliot into my breafr, now melttiad chill me.
* I chatter, (hake, and faint with thrilling fears.

* No, hold me not Oh, let us not fupport,

* But fink each other, deeper yet, down, down,
* Where levell'd low, no more we'll lift our eyes,

*. But prone, and dumb, rot the firm face of earth

* With rivers of incelTant fcaldingrain.'

Rnter Zara, Perez, Selim.

Zar, Somewhat ofweight to me requires his freedom ?

Dare you difpute the king's command ? Behold

The royal fignet.

"Per. I obey
;
yet beg

Your majeily one moment to defer

Your ent'rlng, 'till theprinccfs is return'd

From vi firing the noble prifoner.

Zar, Ha !

What fay'it thou ?

Ofm. We are loft! undone! difcover'd !

* Retire, my life, with fpeed Alas, we're feen ;*

Speak of companion, let her hear you fpeak
Of interceding^ for me v/ith the king ;

Saying fomething quickly to conceal our loves,

If poliible

Alm.'-^— I cannot fpeak.

Ojm. Let me
Cjndudyou forth, as not perceiving her,
But till /he's gone ; then blefs me thuJ again.

Zar. Tren^biing and weeping as he leads her forth !

Confulion in his face, and griet in hers !

'Tis plain Tve been abus'd— * Death and deftrudioti

!

* How iliall I fearch into this my fiery >

Da * The
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* The bluefl blaft of peftilential air

* Strike, damp, deaden her charms, and kill his eyes
;'

Perdition catch 'em both, and ruin part 'em.

Ofm, This charity to one unknown, and thus

\^Aloudto h\mtv\^ asJhegoes out*

Diflrefs'd, Heav'n will repay ; all thanks are poor.

[ Exit Almeria.

Zar. Damn'd, damn'd diffembler ! Yet I will be calm,

Choak in my rage, and know the utmoft depth

Of this deceiver You feem much furpriz'd,

Ofm. At your return fo foon and unexpected !

Zara, Andfo unwifh'd, unwanted too it feems,.

Confufion ! Yet I will contain myfelf.

You're grown a favourite fince lail we parted j

Perhaps I'm laucy and intruding—
Ofm, Madam !

Zara. I did not know the princefs* favourite.

Your pardon, Sir m'ilake me not
;
you think

I'm angry
; you're dcceiv'd. I came to fet

You free ; but fliall return much better plcai'd,

To find you have an intereft fuperior.

Ofm. You do not come to mock my miferies ?

Zar, I do.

Ofm. I could at this time fpare your mirth.

Zar. I know thou couldft ; but I'm not often pleasM*

And will indulge it now. What miferies ?

Who would not be thus happily confin'd,

To be the care of weeping majefty ;

To have contending queens, at dead of night,

Forfake their down, to wake with vvat'ry eyes.

And watch like tapers o'er your hours of rell ?

Oh, curfe 1 I cannot hold

Ofm. Come, 'tis too much.
Zar, Villain !

Ofm, How, Madam !

Zar, Thou flialt die.

Ofm, I thank you. [live.

Zar, Thou ly'ft, for now I know for whom thou'dil

Ofm, Then you may know for whom I die.

Zar. Hell ! Hell

!

Yet I'll be calm— Dark and unknown betrayer !

But
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But now the dawn begins, and t^e flow hand

Of Fate is llretch'd to draw the veil, and leave

YheeJ^are, the naked mark of public view.

0/;7;. You m^y be ilill deceiv'd, 'tis in my pow*r-*—

'

Chain J as I am^ tojivfrom all nty ^vrinigi

Andfree myfdf^ at once^ fi om mifcry^

'^^Andycu ofme*

Zar, Ha ! fay'fl thou-—but I'll preventit-

Who vvalw there ? As you will anfwer it, look this

Have [fl\ the guarJ,

A^einpt no means to make himfelf away.

I've been deceiv'd. The public l"iitety now
Requires he fliou'd be moreconfin'd, and none,.

No, not the princeis, fufferM or to fee

Or fpeak \vith him. I'll quit you to the king.--

Vile and ingrate \ too late thou {halt repent

The bale injullice thou hafl: done my love ;

Yec, tliou fhnit know, fpiteofthy pdll diiUefs,

And all thofe ills which thou fo long haft mourn'd ;

Hea.v*n has no- rage like love to hatred turn'd,

Nor hell a fury like a woman fcorn'd.. . Exeunt

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

SCENE, a room ofjfate.

XziVA, Selim.

Zara.
HOU hafl already rack'd me with thy ftay

;

}

T Therefore require me not to a(k thee twice;:

Reply at once to all. What is concluded ?

^SeL Your accufation highly has incens'd

The king, and were alone enough to urge
The fate of Ofmyn; but to that, frefh news
Has fince arriv'd, of more revolted troops.

'Tis certain Heli too is fled, and with him .

(Which breed? amazement and diflraction) forac
Who bore high offices of weight and truft,

Both in the ifate and army. This confirms

The king in full belief of all you told him
P 3 Con.
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Concerning Ofmyn, and his correfpondcnce
With them who firft began the mutiny.
Wherefore a warrant for his death is fign'd j

And order given for public execution.

Zar, Ha! haftethee! fly, prevent his fate and mine

;

Pind out the king, tell him I have of weight
More than his crown t'impart ere Ofmyn die.

Sel, It needs not, for the king will ilraight be here,

And as to your revenge, not his own int'reft,

Pretend to facrifice the life of Ofmyn.
Zar. What (hall I fay ? Invent, contrive, advift

Somewhat to blind the king, and fave his life,

In whom I live. ' Spite of my rage and pride,
* I am a woman, and a lover flill.

* Oh ! 'tis more grief but to fuppofe his death,
* Than ftili to meet the rigour of his fcorn.

* From my defpair my anger had its fource ;

* When he is dead I muft defpair for ever.

* For ever \ that's defpair it was diilruft

* Before ; diftruft w^ill ever be in love,

* And anger in diftruft ; both Ihort-liv'd pains.

* But in defpair, and e\'er-<3uring death,
* No term, no boujod, but infinite oi woe.
* Oh, torment, but to think ! what then to bear ?.

* Not to be borne* Devife the means to fliun it.

Quick J or, byHcav'n, this dagger drinks thy blood*.

Sei* My life is yours, nor wifh I to preferve it,

But to fcrve you*. I have already thought,

Zar, Forgive my rage ; I know thy love and truth..

But fay, what's to be done ? or when, or how.
Shall I prevent or ftop th*" approaching danger ?

Sch You muft ftillfcem moft refolute and fix'd

On Ofmyii's death j too quick a change of mercy
Mightbreedfufpicion of the caufe. Advifc

That execution may be done in private*

Zar. On what pretence f

Sel» Your own rcqueft's enough..

However, for a colour, tell him, you
Have caufe to fear his guards may be corrupted.

And fomeof them bought oif to Ofmyn 's intereiF^

Who at the place of execution will

Attempt to force his way for an efcape

;

3 The
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The ilate of things will countenance all fufpicions.

Then offer to the king to have him llrangled

In fecret by your mutes : and get an order,

That none but mutes may have admittance to him.
I can no more, the king is here. Obtain
This grant, and I'll acquaint you with the reft.

Enter Kin^^ Gonfalez, and^t-x^z.

King, Bear to the dungeon thoi'e rebellious flaves^

* Th* ignoble curs, that yelp to fill the cry, "^

* And fpend their mouths in barking tyranny.*

But for their leaders, Sancho and Ramirez,
Let 'em be led away to prefent death.

Perez, fee it perform *d.

Gonf. Might 1 prefume.

Their execution better were deferr'd,

'Till Ofmyn die. Mean time we may learn more
Of this confpiracy.

Kiag. Then be it fo.

Stay, ibldier ; they Ihall fuffer with the Mdor,
Are none returned of thofe thatfollow'd Heli ?

Gonf, None, Sir. Some papers have been fince difl»

cover'd

In Roderigo*8 houfe, whofled wirh him.
Which feem to intimate, as if Alphonib
Were Hill alive, and armirg in Valentia :

Which wears indeed this colour of a truth.

They who are fled have that way bent their courfe^
Of the fame nature divers notes have been
DifpersM t'amufe the people j whereupon
Some, ready of belief, have rais*d this rumour t

That being favM upon the eoaftof Afric,

He there difclos'd himfelf to Albucacim,,
*

And by a fecret compadt made with him,.
Open'd and urgM the way to this invafionj^

While he himfelf, returning to Valentia

In private, undertook to raife this tumult*
Zar, Ha ! hear'if thou that ? Is Ofmyn then Alphonfo ?

* Oh, heav'n ! a thoufand things occur at once
* To my remembrance now, that make it plain.*'

Oh, certain death tor him, as fure defpair

For me, if it be known If not, what hope
Have i ? Yet 'twere the loweft bafenefs no^v>

To
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To yield him up—No, I will conceal him,

And try the force of yet more obligations.

Govf, *Tis not impolfible. Yet it may be
That fdme impoftor has ufurp'd his name.
Your beauteous caprive Zara can inform^

If fuch an one, fo 'fcaping, was receiv'd^

At any time in Albucacim's court.

King. Pardon, lair excellence, this long neglect t

An unforefeen, unwelcome hour of bulinefs,

Hris thrut\ between us and our while of love ;

But wearing m)W apace with ebbing fand,

Will quickly walle and. give again tlie day.

Zar. You're too fecure: the danger is more immifteat

Than your high courage futfers you to fee;

While Ofmyn lives, you aie not fafe.

King. Hisdo«-3ni

Ispafs'd, if you levoke it not, he dies.

Zar. ' ris well. )^Y ^^^^^ ^ heard upoayour entrance,

1 find I can unfold wiiat yet concerns

You more. One, who did call hvmfclf Alphonfo,

Was call upon my coaft, as isrepoitt:xi,

And oft had private conference with the king

;

To what elfe^f Iknevvr not then : but he,,

Alphonfo, fccretly departed, juft

About the time our tirnis cmbarkM for Spain.

What 1 know more is, that a triple league

Of {lrifte(ft friendfliip was profell between

Alphonfo, Heli, and the traitor Ounyn*.

King. Public report is ratify'd in this.

Zar. And Ormyn's death requir'd of lUong neccHTty^

King. Give order ftrait,. that all the prisoners die.

Zar. Forbear a moment, fomewhat more I have

Worthy your private ear, and this your minifter.

King. Let all, except Gonfalea, leave the room.
\Exit Perez, i^c,

Zar. I amyourcaptrve, and youVe us'S me nobly j

And in return of that, tho' otherwife

Your enemy, * I have difcover'd Ofmyn
* His private practice and. conl'piracy

* Againll: yourflate: and fully t9 difcharge
* Myfelfof what I^'e lindercaken, now*

I think it fit to tell you, that your guards

Arc
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Are tainted ; fome among 'em have refolv'd

To refcue Ofmyn at the place of death.

King, Is trealbn then lb near us as our guards ?

Zar, Moll; certain ; tho' \v,y knowledge is not yet
So ripe, ro point at the particular men.

King. What's to be done ?

Zar, That too I will advife.

I hive remaining in my train fome mutes,

A prefent once D-om the fultana queen,

In the grand fignior's court. Thcfe from their infancy^

Are pra«ftic*d in the trade ofdeath ; and Ihall

(As their cuHom is) in private llrangle

Ofmyn.
Gorif, My lord, the queen advifes well.

King, What offering, or what recompence rcmalnt
In me, that can be worthy fo great fervices ?

To call beneath your feet the crown you've fav*d,

Tho' on the head that wears it, were too little.

Zar, Of that hereafter : but, meantime, 'tis fit

You give frrid charge, that none may be admitted
To fee the prisoner, but fuch mutes as I

ShaU fend.

King. Who waits there ?

Enter Perez.

King, On your life, take heed ?

That only Zara's mutes, or fuch who bring

Her warrant, have admittance to the Moor.
Zar, They, and no other, not the princefs* felf»

Per. Your majelly Ihall be obey'd.

King. Ketire, [ExitYtXtZ*.

Gonf. That interdi(5lioTi fo particular

Pronounc'd with vehemence againft the princefs,

Shou'd have more meaning than appears barefac'd*

This king is blinded by his love, and heeds

It not. \AJide.'\—Yourmajefty furc might have fpar'ij

The laft rellraint : you hardly can fufpe6t

The princefs is conted'rate with the Moor.
Zar, I've heard her charity did once extend

So far, to vilit him at his requell.

Gonf, Ha

!

King. How ! She vilit Ofmyn ! What, my daughter ?

^el. Madam, take heed ; or you have ruin'd all,

Zar
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Zar, And after did folicit you on his

Behalf.

KiKg. Never. You have been niifinform'd.

Xar. Indeed ! Then 'twas a whifper fpread by fpme
Who vvifh'd it fo ; a common art in courts.

1 will retire and inllantly prepare

Inflrudion for my miniftcrs of death*

l^Exit Zara rfw^/Seirsna,

Gonf. There's fomewhat yet of myflery in this ;

Her words and aftiona are obfcure and double^

Sometimes concur, and fometimes difagree :

1 like it not. \^JJide^

King. What dofi: thou think, Gonfalez ^

Are we not much indebted to this fair one ?

Gonf, I am a little flow of credit, Sir,

In the fmceritv of woman's a6tions.

Methinks this lady's hatred to tlie Moor
Difqulets her too much ; which makes it feeni

As if (he'd rarher that fhe did" not hate him,

I wifh her mntes are meant to be employ'd ,

As ftie pretends—I doubt it now- - Your guards

Corrupted ! How ? By whom ? Who told her fo ?

I'th' evening Ofmyn was to die ; at midnight
She begg'd the royal lignet to releafe him ;

I'th' morning he muft die again ; ere noon
Her mutes alone mufl ftrangle him, or hell

Efcape. This put together fuits not well.

Ki7ig. Yet that there^s truth in what llie has difcover'd

Is manifefl from every circumftance.

'This tumult, and the lords who fled with Heli,

Are confirmation ;—— that Alphonfo lives,

Agrees expreffly too with her report.

GoTif. I grant it, Sir; and doubt not, but in rago

Of jealoufy, flie has difcover'd what
She now repents. It may be I'm deceiv'd.

^

But why that needlefs caution of the princefs ?

What if file had feen Oimyn ? Tho' t'vvere llrange }.

But if file had^ what was't to her ? Unlefs

She fear'd her ilrongef charms might caufe the Moor's
Aftection to revolt.

^>£. I thank thee, friend.

There's
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"here's reafon in thy doubt, and I am warn'd.

—

iut think'ft thou that my daughter faw this Moor ?

Go7jf, It Ofmyn be, as Zara has related,

Uphonfo's triend, 'tis not impoffible

5ut (he might wifh, on his account, to fee him.

King, Say 'ft thou? By HeaV'n, thou hail rous'd g
thought,

That like a fuddeii earthquake fliakes my frame,

^onfufion ! then my daughter's an accomplice,

\nd plots in private with this -hellifti Moor.

Gonf. That were too hard a thought but fee, Ihe

Twere not amifs to quellion her a little, ..[comes—

\ndtry, howe'er, iV I've divin'd aright,

[fwhat I tear.be true, flie^il be con':ern'd

.^r Ofmyn's death, as he's Alphonfo's friend :

Jrge that, to try if flic'il folicit for him.

Enter Almeria and Leonora.

King, Your coming has prevented me, Almeria.;

[ had determined to have fent for you.

Let your attendant be difmis^d ; I have [Leonora retires^

To talk with you. Come near ; why doit thou fliake ?

VVhat mean thofefwoli'n and red-fleck'd eyes, that look

:\s they had wept in blood, and worn the night

In waking anguifli ? Why this on the day

Which was defign'd to celebrate thy nuptials

;

But that the beams of light are to be ftain'd

With reeking gore, from traitors on the rack ?

Wherefore I ha^^e deferr'd the m^ariage-rites

;

Nor Ihall the guilty horrors of this day

Prophane that jubilee.

Aim, All days tome
Henceforth are equal : this, the day of death,

To-morrow, and the next, andeach that follows

Will undiftinguilli'd roll, and but prolong

One hated line of more extended woe.
King. Whence is thy grief? Give me to know the

And look thou anfwer iire with truth ; for know [caufe 5

I am not unacquainted with thy fallhood.

Why art thou mute ? Bafe and degen'rate maid !

ijonf. Dear Madam, fpeak, or you'll incenfe the King.
Aim. What is't to fpeak ? Or wherefore fliould 1 fpeak ?

What mean thefe tears but grief unutterable I
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King, They are the dumb confeffions of thy guilty

mind ;

They mean thy guilt: nnd fay thou wert confed'rate
With damn'd confpiiators to take my life.

Oh, impious parricide ! Now canft thou fpeak ?

^Zw. O earth, behold, I kneel upon thy bofoni.
And bend my flowing eyes to ilream upon
Thy face, imploring thee that thou wilt yield ;

Open thy bowels of compaffion, take

Into thy womb the lail and moft forlorn

Of all rhy race. Hear me, thou common parent
•——I have no parent elfe—be thou a mother,
And flep between me and the curfe of him
Who was—who was, but is no more a father j

But brands my innocence with horrid crimes ;

And for the tender names of child and daughter,

Now calls me murderer and parricide.

King, Rife, I command thee—and if thou woU
Acquit thyfelf of thofedetefted names,

Swear thou hail never (ttn that foreign dog,

Now doom'd to die, that mofl accurfed Ofmyn.
Alhi, Never, but as with innocence I might,

And free of all bad purpofes. So Heaven's

My witnefs.

King, Vile equivocating wretch J

With innocence ! Oh, patience ! hear—(he owns It 1

Confeffes it ! ^y Heav'n, I'll have him rack'd.

Torn, mangled, flay'd, impalM—all pains and tortures

That wi< ot man and dire revenge can think,

Shall he, accumulated, underbear.

Aim. Oh, I am loft. There fate begins to wound.
King, Hear me, then ; if thou canft reply ; know,

traitrels,

I'm not to learn that curs'd Alphonfo lives ;

Nor am I ignorant what Ofmyn is

Aim. Then all is ended, and we both muft die.

Since thou'rt reveal'd, alone thou flialt not die.

And yet alone would I have dy'd, Heav'n knows.

Repeated deaths, rather than have reveal'd thee.

* Yes, all my father's wounding wrath, tho' each
* Reproach cuts deeper thar* the kecneft fword,
* And cleaves njy heart, I wou'd have borne it all,

' Nay

i
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« Nay all the pains that are prepared for thee ;

* To'theremorfelels rack I wou'd have giv'n

* This weak and tender ilefli, to have been bruls'd

' And torn, rather than have reveal'd thy being.'

King. Hell, hell ! Do I hear this, and yet endure J

Wliat, dar'ft thou to my 6ice avow thy guilt ?

Hence, ere I curfe—fly my juft rage with ipeed ;

Leil I forget us both, and fpurn thee from me.

Aim. And yet a father ! Think, I am your child !

Turn not your eyes away— look on me kneeling ;

Now curfe me ifyou can, now fpurn me oft'.

Did ever father curfe his kneeling child ?

Never ; for always blellings crown that pofture.

* Nature inclines, and halfway meets that duty,
' Stooping to raife from earth the filial reverence ;

' For bended knees returning folding arms,
' With prayers, and bkffings, and paternal love.'

Oh, hear me then, thus crawling on the earth——
Klrtg. Be thou advis'd, and let me go, wliile yet

The light impreffion thou haft made remains.

jilm. No, never will I rife, nor lofe this hold,

'Till you aremovM, and grant that he may live.

King. Ha 1 Who may live ? Take heed ! No more of
For on my foul he dies, tho' thou and I, [that ;

And all fhou'd follow to partake his doom.
Away, oft", let me go Call her attendants,

[Leonora arid -v^^omen rctunu
Ahn, Drag me ; harrow the earth with my bare bofom ;

I will not go 'till you have fpar'd my hulband.

King. lia !
' What fay 'it thou V h'ufband \ ' Hufband !

dauuiation !

* What hufband!' Which? Who?
Ahn, He, he is niy hufband.

King. ' Poifon and daggers 1' Who ?

yilm. Oh X^Fainti.
' Gonf. Help, fupport her.'

Aim, Let me go, let me fall, fink deep— I'll dig,

I'll dig a grave, and tear up death ; ' I will

;

' I'll icrape, 'till I colletl his rotten bones,
* And cloath their nakednefs with my own flelu ;'

Yes, 1 will llrip oft'life, and we will change ;

K I will
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I win be death ; then, tho* you kill my hu{band.
He (lali be mine flill, and for ever mine.

King, What hufband ? Whom doll thou mean ?

Gorij', She raves !

Jhi. ' Oh, that I did.* Ofmyn, he is my hufband.
King. Ofmyn !

Aim. Not Ofmyn, butAlphonfo, is my dear

And wedded hulband Heav'n, and air, and feas,

Ye winds and waves, I call ye all to wltnefs.

King. Wilder than winds or waves thyfelf doH: rave.

Shou'd I hear more, I too {hou'd catch thy madnefs.
' Yet fomewhat fne muft mean of dire import,
' Which I'll not hear, 'till I am more at peace.*

Warch her returning ienfe, and bring me word
;

And look that (lie attempt not on her life. \^Exit King.
Aim. Ob, Hay, yet flay ; hear me, I am not mad.

Iwou'dto Heav'n I were He's gone.

Gonf. Have comfort.

Aim. Curs'd be that tongue that bids me be of com«
fort

;

CursM my own tongue, that could not move his pity ;

Curs'd thefe weak hands, that could not hold him here ;

For he is ^one to doom Alphonfo's death,

Gcnf. Your too exceiiive grief works on your fancy,

And deludes your fenfe. Alphonfo, if living.

Is far from hence, beyond your father's pow'r.

u4lm. Hence, thou deteiled, ill-tim'd llatterer

;

Source ofmy woes ; thou and thy race be curs'd ;

But doubly thou, who couldil alone have policy

And fraud to find the fatal fecret out,

And know that Ofmyn was Alphonfo.

Gonf. Ha !

Aim. Why dofl: thou ilart ? What doft thou fee or

Was it the doleful bell, tolling for death ? [hear ?

Or dying groans from my Alphonfo's breall ?

See, fee, look yonder ! where a grizzled, pale,

And ghaftly herd glares by, all fmear'd with blood,

Gafp.ng as it would fpeuk ; and after, fee
;

Bchold'a damp, dead hand has dropp'd a dagger :

I'll catch it—Hark ! a voice cries murder ! ah I

Mv father's voice ! hollow it founds, and calls
^ Me
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Me from the tomb— I'll follow it ; for there

1 fliall again behold my dear Alphonfo.

[Exeunt Almerla a^!^ Leonora*

Gonf. Slie's greatly grlev'd ; nor am I lefs furprizM.

Cfmyn, Alphonfo! No; flie over rates

My policy ; I ne'er fufpefted it

:

Nor now had known it, but from lier mill::il<e.

Her hulband too ! Ha ! Where is Garcia then ?

And where the crown that fhou'd defcend on him,

To grace the line ofmy poflerity ?

Hold, let me think if I fhould tell the king >

Things come to this extremity : his daugliter

Wedded already what if he fiiould yield ?

Knowing no remedy for what is pafr.

And urg'd by nature pleading for his chiui.

With which he feems to be already fliaken.

And tho' I know he hates beyond the gi ave

Anfelmo's race; yet if tliat If conckides me.
To doubt, when I may be alfur'd, is folly.

But how prevent the captive queen, who means
To fet him free ? Ay, now 'tis p'ain. O well

Invented tale ! He was Alphcnio's friend.

This fubtle woman will amufe the king.

If I delay *iwill do or better fo.

•One to my wifii. Alonzo, thou art welcome.
Evfcr Alon/.o.

u^A?//. The king expe^h your lordfi.iip.

Gofjf. 'Tis no matter.

I'm not i'iheway at piefent, good Mvmo.
Alon, If't pleafe your lordflnp, I'll return, and fay

I have notfcen you.

Go7tf. Do, my beil: Alonzo.
Yet flay, I would but go; anon will ferve—

—

Yet I have that requires thy fpeedy help.

I think thou wou'dil: not flop to do me fervice.

Ahn. I am your creature.

Gonf. Say thou art my friend.

I've feen thy fword do noble execution.
Alo7i. AH that it can your lordfliiplhall command.
Gonf, Thanks ; and I take thee at thy word. Thou'fl

Amcngfl the followers of the captive queen, [feen^
Dumb men, who make their meaning known by ligns.

E 2 Alon^
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u^i'on. I have, my lord.

Gon, Couldil thou procure, with fpeed

And privacy, the wearing garb of one
Of thofe, tho' purchas'd by his death, I'd give

Thee fuch reward, as (hou'd exceed thy wiih. [fhlp ?

j^Ion, Conclude it done. Where fhall I wait your lord-

Gori, At my apartment. Ufe thy utmoil diligence ;

And fay I've not been feen—Haile,good Alonzo. [Ex^Al,
So, this can hardly fail. Alphonfo (lain,

'I'he greatefl obftacle is then remov'd.

Almeria widow'd, yet again may wed

;

And I yet fix the crown on Garcia's head. \_Exu,

End of the Fourth Act.

ACT V.

SCENE, a room offate.

Enter King, Perez, a7td Alonzo.

King.

NOT to be found ! In an ill hour he's abfenr.

None, fay you } none I What, not the fav'rite

eumich }

Nor {he herfelf, nor any of her mutes,

Have yet required admittance ?

Per. None, n^^y lord.

King. Is Ofmyn fo difpos'd as I commanded }

Per. Fad bound in double chains, and at full length

He lies fupine on earth ; with as much eafe

She might remove the centre of this earth,

As loofethe rivets of his bonds.

Kivg. 'Tis well.

\^A mute appears^ and feeing the ki'r^g^ retires^

Ha ! ftop, and feize that mute ; Alonzo, follow him.
Ent'ring he met my eyes, and ilarted back,

Frighted, and fumbling one hand in his bofom,
As to conceal th' importance of his errand.

[Alonzo follows hbii^ and returns ivitb a paper

^

Alon. A bloody proof of obflinate fidelity !

King. What dolf thou mean i^

Ale .
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Alon, Soon as I fciz'd the man,

He fnatch'd from out his bofom this—and ftrove

With rafli and greedy halle, at once, to cram

Ihe morlel down his throat. I caught his arm.

And hardly wrench'd his hand to wring it from him ;

Which done, he drew a poignard from his fide,

And on the inilant plung'd it in his breail.

King. Remove the body thence, ere Zara fee it.

Alon, V\\ be fo bold to borrow his attire

;

'Twillquitme ofmy promifetoGonfalez. \^JJiik. Exiu
' Per, Whnte'er it is, the king's complexion turns.*

Khig. How's this } My mortal foe beneath my roof!

[Ilavi/ig read the letter^.

Oh, give me patience, all ye powers ! No, rather

Give me new rage, implacable revenge,

And trebled fury Ha ! who's there ?

Per. My lord. [p^y
Kb/g. Plence, flave ! how dar^ll thou bide, tc watch and

Into how poor a thing a kingdefcends,

How like thyfelf, when paffion treads him down ?

Ha ! l>ir not, on thy life j for thou wert fix'd,

And planted here, to fee me gorge this bait,

And jafh againft the hook—By Heav'n, you're all

Rank traitors ; thou art with the reil combin'd ;

Thou^knew'fl thatOfmyn was Alphonfo ; knew'll
My daughter privately with him conferr'd ;

And wert thefpy and pander to their meeting.
Per. ^y all that's holy, I'mamaz'd—
King. Thou ly'il:.

Thou art accomplice too with Zara ; here
Where flie fets down

—

StiiHviU Ifet theefree—[Reading-
That fomewhere is repeated—/ havepoiver
0\r thtm that are thy guards—Mark that, thou traitor.

Per. It was your majeify's command I fhould

Obey her order.

King. [Reading.] AndJliU ^xnll Tfet
Thee free ^ AlphoTfo Hell ! curs'd, curs'd Alphonfo !

Falfe and periidious Zara ! Strumpet daughter !

Away, begone, thou feeble boy, fond love ;

All nature, foftncfs, pity and compalTion,
This hour I throw ye off, and entertain

Fell hate within my breaft, revenge and gall,

E 3 By
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By Heav'n, I'll meet, and counterwork this treachery.

Hark thee, villain, traitor—anfwer me, ilave.

Fer, My fervice has not merited thofe titles.

Khig. Dar'il thou reply? ' Take that'—thy fervice !

thine! *
\^ trikes him,

^

What's thy whole life, thy foul, thy all, to my
One moment's eafe ? Hear my command ; and look
That thou obey, or horror on thy head :

Drench me thy dagger in Alphonfo's h^art.

Whydoil: thou liart? Rclblve, or

Per. Sir, I will.

King, 'Tis well—that when fhe comes to fet him free.

His teeth may grin, and mock at her remorfe.

[Perez going,

—Stay thee — I've farther thought - I'll add to this,

And give her eyes yet greater difappointment

:

When thou hail ended him, bring me his robe ;

And let the cell where flie'il expCiTt to fee him
Be darken'd, to as to amufe the fight.

I'll be conducted thither mark me well

There with his turbant, and his robe array'd.

And laid along, as he now lies, fapine,

I fh.all convift her, to her face, of falfliood.

When for Alphonfo's flie frail take my hand,

And breathe her fighs upon my lips for his ;

Sudden I'll dart and dafh her with her guilt.

But fee, file comes, rilfhunth' encounter ; thou
Follow me, and give heed to my dire<5lion. \^Excunt,

Enter T.ZX2. and Selim.

Za, * The mute not yet return'd I' ha! 'twas the king^

The king that parted hence ! frowning he went

;

* His eyes li];e meteors roU'd, then darted down
* Their red and angry beams ; as if his light

* Would, like the raging dog-flar, fcorch the earth,
* And kindle ruin in its courfe :' Doft think

He faw me ?

SeL Yes : but then, as^if he thought

His eyes had err'd, he haftily recall'd

Th' imperfect look, and fternly turn'd away.

Za, Shun me when feen ! 1 fear thou halt undone me.
* Thy Ihallow artifice begets fufpicion,

* And, like a cobweb veil, but thinly ihades
* The
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* The face of thy delign ; alone difguifing

* What fliould have ne'er been feen ; imperfedt mifchlef I

' Thou, like the adder, venomous and deaf,

' Haft ftung the traveller, and after hear'il

' Not his purfuing voice ; e'en when thou think'il:

* To hide, the ruilling leaves and bended grafs

' Confefs and point the patli which thou hail: crept.
* Oh, fate of fools ! officious in contriving ;

' In executing, puzzled, lame, and loft.'

Sel. Avert, it Heav'n, that you ihould ever fuflfer

For my deted ; or that the means which I

Devis'd to ferve, fliould ruin yourdefign.

Prefcienceis Heav'n's alone, not giv'n to man.
If I have fail'd, in what, as being man,
I needs muft fail ; impute not as a crime

My nature's want, but punifti nature in me ;

I plead not for a pardon, and to live,

But to be puniOvd and forgiven. Here, ftrike ;

I bare my breaft to meet your juft revenge.

Za. I have not leifure now to take fo poor

A forfeit as thy life ; fomewhat of high

And more important fate requires my thought.
* When I've concluded on myfelf, if I

* Think fit, I'll leave thee my command to die.*

Regard me well ; and dare not to reply

To what I give in charge ; for I'm refolv'd.

Give order that the two remaining mutes
Attend me inftantly, with each a bowl
Of fuch ingredients mix'd, as will with fpced

Benumb the living faculties, and give

Moft eafy and inevitable death.

Yes, Ofmyn, yes ; be Ofmyn or Alphonfoy
I'll give thee freedom, if thou dar'ft be free ;

Such liberty as I embrace'myfelf,
Thou ffialt partake. Since fates no more afford

;

I can but die with thee, to keep my word. [Exeunf,.

SCENE evening, Jheivs the prifon,

Enter Gofalez difguifed like a mute^ <vjitb a dagger,

Cion, Norcenfmel, nor guard I the doors unbarr'd !

.^nd all as ftill, as at the noon of night

!

Sure death alre?xly has been bufy here.

There
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There lies my way ; that door too is unlock'd. {Looking in.

Ha ! fure he lleeps— all's dark within, fave what

A lamp, that feebly lifts a lickly flame,

By fits reveals—his facefcems turn'd, to favour

Th* attempt : I'll ileal and do it unperceiv'd.

What noife ! fomebody coming ? 'ft, Alonzo?
Nobody. Sure he'll wait without 1 would
'Twere done— I'll crawl, and iling him to the heart,

Then call my Ikin, and leave it there to anfwer it. {(Joes in,

Knter Garcia and Alonzo.

Gar, Where, where, Alonzo, where's my father ?

where
The king ? Confulion I all is on the rout

!

All's loll, all ruin'd by furprize and treachery.

Where, where is he ! Why doft thou miflead me }

Alon, My lord, he enter'd but a moment lince,

And conld not pafs me unperceiv'd—What hoa !

INIy lord, my lord ! What hoa ! my lord Gonfalez !

Rntcr Gonfalez hloody.

Gon, Perdition choak your clamours—whence this

Garcia! [rudeneis ?

Gar. Perdition, flavery, and death,

Are ent'ring now our doors. Where is the king ?

What means this blood ; and why this face of honor ?

Gon. No matter—give me firll to know the caufe

Ofthefe yourrafh, and ill-tim'd exclamations.

Gar, The eailern gate is to the foe betray'd,

Who, but for heaps of flain thatchoak the paflage,

Had enter'd long ere now, and borne down ail

Before 'em, to the palace walls. Unlefs

The king in perfon animate our men,
Granada's loll ; and to confirm this fear,

The traitor Perez, and the captive Moor,
Are through a pollern fled, and join the foe..

Gon. W'^ould all were falfe as that ; for whom you call

The Moor is dead. That Ofmyn was Alphonfo

;

In whofe heart's blood this poignard yet is v/arm.

Gar. Impoflible ; for Ofmyn was, while flying?

Pronounc'd aloud by Perez for Alphonfo.

Gon, Enter that chamber, and convince your eyes,

How much report has wrong'd your eafy taivh.

[G'AXQIVL goes in,

Jlon.
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Alon, My lord, for certain truth Perez is fled

;

And has declar'd, the caufe of his revolt

Was to revenge a blow the king had giv'n him.

Gar, [Returning,'] Ruin and horror ! Oh, heart-wound-

ing fight

!

Gc7i, What fays myfon? What ruin? Hal what horror?

Gar, Blalled my eyes, and fpeechlefs be my tongue,

Rather than or to fee, or to relate

This deed—Oh, dire miftake ! Oh, 'fatal blow 1

The king

Got, Alon, The king !

Gar. Dead, welt'ring, drown'd in blc^od.

See, fee, attir'd like Ofmyn, where he lies. \Jhey look in.

Oh, whence, or hew, or wherefore was this done ?

But what imports the manner or the caufe ?

Nothing remains to do, or to require.

But that wc all fhould turn ourfwords againft

Ourielves, and expiate with our own, his blood.

Gon, Oh, wretch ! Oh, cursM and rafli deluded fool \

On me, on me turn your avenging fwords.

I, who have fpiltmy royal mailer's blood,

Should make atonement by a death as horrid,

And fall beneath the hand ofmy own fon.

Gar. Ha! what! atone this murder with a greater !

The horror of that thought has damp'd my rage.

* The earth already groans to bear this deed ;

* Opprefs her not, nor think to (lain her face
* With more unnatural blood. Murder my father !

' Better with this to rip up my own bowels,
* And bathe it to the hilt, in far lefs damnable
* Self-murder.'

Gon. Oh, my fon ! from the blind dotage

Of a father's fondnefs thefe ills arofe.

For thee I've been ambitious, bafe, and bloody :

For thee I've plung'd into this feaof fin ;

Stemming the tide with only one weak hand,
While t'other bore the crown (to wreathe thy brow)
Whofe weight has funk me, ere I reach'd the fliore.

Gar. Fatal ambition ! Hark! the foe is enter'd : \Sbout,

The flirillnefs of that flaout fpeaks them at hand.
' We have no tiine to fearch into the caufe
' Of this furpriling and mofl fatal error.

* What's
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* What's to be done r the king's death known, would
* The few remaining foldiers with defpair, [flrike

* And make them yield to mercy of the conqueror.'

Alon, My lord, I've thought how to conceal the body.
Require me not to tell the means, till done,

Leil you forbid what you may then approve.

[Goes in. Shout,

Gon. They {hout again ! Whate'er he means to do,

'Twere fit the foldierswere amus'd with hopes
j

And in the mean time fed with expe6tation

To fee the king in perfon at their head.

Gar, Were it a truth, I fear 'tis now too late.

But I'll omit no care, nor haile, ; and try,

Or to repel their force, or bravely die. \^Exit Garcia.

Re-enter Alonzo.

Gon, What haft thou done, Alonzo ?

/ilon. Such a deed.

As but an hour ago I'd not have done,

'j'hough for the crown of univerfal empire.

But what are kings leduc'd to common clay ?

Or who can wound the dead ?—I've from the body
Sever'd the head, and in an obfcure corner

Difpcs'd it, muffled in the mute's attire,

Leaving to view of them who enter next,

Alone the undiftinguifliable trunk :

Which may be Hill miftaken by the guards

ForOfmyn, if in feeking for the king.

They chance to find it.

Gon, 'Twas an a6f of horror ;

And of a piece with this day's dire mifdeeds.

Bu.t 'tis no time to ponder or repent.

Haftethee, Alonzo, hafterhee hence with fpeed,

To aid my fon. I'll follow with the laft

Referve, to reinforce his armsi : at leaft,

I fliall make good and flicker his retreat.

\_KxeuntfeveraV.yu

E'litcr Zara, foUovoed hy Selim, and tivo mutes hearing

the ho^jols,

Za, Silence and folitude are every where.
Through all the gloomy ways and iron doors

That hither lead, nor human face nor voice

Is feen or heard. * A dreadful din was wont
< To
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* To grate the fenfe, when enter'd here, from groans
* And howls of llaves condemn'd ; from cHnk of chauis,

* And crafn of rully bars and creeking hmges :

* And ever and anon the fight was dafli'd

' With frightful faces, and the meagre looks
* Of grim and ghaftly executioners.
* Yet more this ftillnefs terrifies my foul,

' Than did that fcene of complicated horrors.

* It may be that the caufe of this my errand
' And purpofe, being changed from life to death,
* Had alio wrought this chilling change of temper.
' Or does my heart bode more ? What can it more
' Than death?'

Let 'em fet down the bowls, and warn Alphonfo
That 1 am here—fo. You return and find

\^Mutcs going zjtm

The king; tell him, what he requir*d, IVe done,

A'ld wait his coming to approve the deed. \_Exit Selim.

Ruler Mutes,

Zara, Wivat have you ^ttn ? Ha ! wherefore (lare you
thus ^The ?nutes return and look affrightcdm

^^'ith haggard eyes ? Why are your arms acrofs .^

Your heavy and defponding heads hung down ?

Why is'tyou more than fpeak in thefc fad figns ?

Give me more ample knowledge of this mourning.

[ They go to thefcene y which openitig^ Jl:e

perceives the body.

Ha! proflrare! bloody! headlefs ! Oh

—

'

I'm loll.

Oh, Oimyn ! Oh, Alphonfo ! Cruel fate !

Cruel, cruel,- Oh, more than killing objeihf I

I came prepared to die, and fee thee die

—

Nay, came prepar'd myfelf to give thee death

—

But cannot bear to find thee thus, myOfmyn—

—

Oh, this accurs'd, thisbafe, this treach'rous king I

£///<'7- Selim.

^(lim, I've fought in vain, for no where can the king
Be to'.md

Zar. Get thee to hell, and feek him there. \_Stahsbim,

His hellirti rage hiid wanted means to att,

But for ihy lata! and pernicious counlel.

Sel. You thought it better then but I'm rewarded.
The mute you lent, by fome urifchance was feen,

And
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An4 forc*d to yield your letter with his life

;

I found the dead and bloody body ibipp'd-

My tongue faulters, and my voice falls 1 fink'

Drink not the poifon—for Alphonfo is [£)/>;»

Zar, As thou art now—and I fliall quickly be.

'Tis not that he is dead : for 'twas decreed

We both fliould die. Nor is*t that I furvive;

I have a certain remedy for that.

But, Oh, he dy'd unknowing in my heart.

He knew I lov'd, but knew not to what height

:

Nor that I meant to fall before his eyes,

A martyr and a vidtim to my vows,

Infenfible of this laft proof he's gone ;

* Yet late alone can rob his mortal part
* Of fenfe ; his foul flill fees and knows each purpofe,
* And fix'd event, of my perfifting faith.'

Then wherefore do I paufe ? Give me the bowl.

{^y fnute kneels andgives one of the honuls.

Hover a moment, yer, thou gentle fpirit,

5oiil of my love, and I will wait thy flight.

This to our mutual blifs, when join'd above. \_Drinks,

Oh, friendly draught, already in my heart.

Cold, cold ; my veins are icicles and froif.

I'll creep into his bofom, lay me there;

Cover us clofe— or I lliall chill his breail",

And fright him from my arms— See, fee, he fiides

Still larther from me ; look, he hides his face,

I cannot feel it—quite beyond my reach,

—

Oh, now he's gone, and all is dark [Z)/Vj.

[ The mutes kneel and mourn over her.

Enter Almeria ^«^ Leonora.
Ahn. Oh, let me feekhlm in this horrid cell; ^

For in the tomb, or prlfon, I alone

iViuft hope to find him,

Leon. Heavens ! what difmnl fcene

Of death is this ? The eunuch Selim flain !

u4irn. Shew me, for I am come in fearch of death j

But want a guide ; tor tears have dimm'd my fight.

Leon. Alas, a little farther, and behold

Zara all pale and dead ! two frightful men,
Who ieem the murderers, kneel wcei)ing by ;

Feeling remorfe too late for what they've done.

4 But
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But, Oh, forbear—lift up your eyes no more;

But hafte away, fly from this fatal place,

Where miferiesare multiply'd ; return,

Return, and look not on ; for there's a dagger

Ready to flab the fight, and make your eyes

Rain blood

Aim, Oh, I foreknow, forefee that obje61:.

Is it at laft then fo ? Is he then dead >

* What, deadatlail:? quite, quite, for every dead ?

* Tkere, there, I fee him; there he lies, the blood
* Yet bubbling from his wounds—Oh, more than favage I

* Had they or hearts or eyes that did this deed ?

' Could eyes endure co guide fuch cruel hands ?

' Are not my eyes guilty alike with theirs,

' That thus can gaze, and yet not turn to flone ?

I do not weep ! The fprings of tears are dry'd ;

And of a fudden I am calm, as if

All things were well ; and yet my hufband's murder'd !

Yes, yes, I know to mourn 1 I'll fluice this heart,

The fource of woe, and let the torrent loofe.

Thofe men have left to weep ! they look on me I

I hope they murder all on whom they look.

Behold me well ; your bloody hands have err'd,

And wrongfully have ilain thofe innocents :

I am the facrifice delign'd to bleed.

And come prepar'd to yield my throat They fhake

Their heads in lign of grief and innocence !

[^I hey point at the hivl on the ground.

And point ! What mean they ? Ha ! a cup ; Oh, well,'

I underiland what med'cine has been here.

Oh, noble thirfl: ! yet greedy to drink all

-—Oh, for another draught of death * What mean
they ? \,^ihey point at the other cup,

* Ha! point again!' 'tis there, and full, I hope.
Thanks to the lib'ral hand that filPd thee thus,

I'll drink my glad acknowledgment——
Leon, Oh, hold

For mercy's fake, upon my knee I beg
Jim. With thee the kneeling world fliould beg in vain.

Seeft thou not there ? Behold who prollrate lies.

And pleads again ft thee ; who fhall then prevail ?

Yet I will take a cold and parting leave

From his pale lips ; I'll kits him ere 1 drink.
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Left the rank juice fliould bliller on my mouth,
And ftain the colour of my laft adieu.

Horror ! a headlefs trunk I nor lips nor face,

\Co7nin^ near the hodvy Jiarts and lets fall the cup.

But fpouting veins, and mangled flelh ! Oh, Oh !

• £«/tT Alphonfo, Heli, Here/., ivlt/j Garcm pi/oner.

Guards and attendants,

Alph, Away, ftand off, where is (he ? let me fly,

Save her from death, and fnatch her to my heart.

Aim, Oh !

Alph, Forbear ; my arms alone fhall hold her up.
Warm her to life, and wake her into gladnefs.

* Oh, let me talk to thy reviving fenfe

* The words of joy and peace ; warm thy cold beauties
* With the new flufliing ardour of my cheek ;

* Into thy lips pour thefoft trickling balm
' Of cordial fighs; and reinfpire thy bofom
* With the breath of love. Shine, awake, Almeria,*

Give a new birth to thy long-fliaded eyes,

Then double on the day reflected light.

Aha, Where am I ? Heav'n ! what does this dream in-

tend ?

Alph. Oh, may'ft thou never dream of lefs delight.

Nor ever wake to lefs fubftantial joys.

Aim, Giv'n me again from death ! Oh, all ye pow'rs.

Confirm this miracle ! Can I believe

My fight ' again ft my fight ? and {l:all I truft

* That fenfe, which in one inftant ftiews him dead
* And living?*—Yes, I will; iVe been abus'd

With apparitions and affrighting phantoms

:

This is my lord, my life, my only hulband,

I have him now, and we no more will part.

My father too fhall have compaffion

Alph, Oh, my heart's comfort; 'tis not giv'n to this

Frail life, to be intirely blefs'd. E'en now.

In this extremeft joy my foul can tafte,

Yet I am dafli'd to think that thou muft weep

;

Thy father fell where he dcfign'd my death.

Gonfalez and Alonzo, both of wounds

Expiring, have, with their laft breath, confefs'd

The juft decrees of Heav'n, which on themfelves

Has turn'd their own moft bloody purpofes.

3 Nay,
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Nay, I muH: grant, ^is fit you iliould be thus

[She ".verts %

* Let 'em remove the body from her fights'

Ill-thted Zara ! Ha ! a cup ! Alas !

Thy error then is plain \ but I were flint

Not to o'erflow in tribute to thy memorv.
Oh, Garcia!

Whofe virtue has renouncM thy father's crimes,

Seeft thou, how juft the hand of Heav*n has h^cti ?

Let us, who through our innocence furvive,

Stillin the paths of honour perfevere,

And not trom pail or prefent ills defpair ;

P'or bleffings ever wait on virtuous deeds

;

And though a» l.ite, a fure reward fucceeds.

[E^uni omneu

End of the Fifth Act*

T^ .^—"'.. 3* fo
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EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Almeria.

CT^HE tragedy thus done, I am, you kno^.Vy

No 7norc a princefs, hut in flatu quo ;

j^nd no^jj as unconcerned this mourning ivear.
As if indeed a ividow, or a?i heir,

P've leifure, novj, to markyourfcv^ralfaces.
And know each critic hy hisfour grimaces.

To tell of 'what difeafe the play expired.

Oh, ivith whatjoy they run tofpread the nevj

Of a damnedpoet, and departed mufe !

But if he fcape, with what regret they'refei%d !

And how theyre difappointed, when they\e pleas*d /
Critics to pUysfor the fame end refort,

Thatfurgeons wait on trials in a court

:

For innocence condemned they^ve no refpc^,

Provided theyve a body to diffe£l*

As Sujfex men, that dwell upon thefhore.

Look out whenfiorms arife, and billows roar^

Denjoutly praying, with uplifted hands,

Thatfo?ne iwll-laden fhip mayfrike thefands,
To n^hofe rich cargo they may make pretence.

Andfatten on the fpoils of Providence :

So critics throng tofee a new playfpUt,

And thrive and pro/per on the ivrecks of wit,

Sjnallhope our poetfrom thcfe profpcdls dra^ws i

And therefore to thefair commends his caufe.

Tour tender hearts to mercy are inclind.

With whom, he hopes, this play willfa-vourfind

^

Which was an offering to thefex dcfignd.
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TO HIS

ROYAL HIGHNESS

FREDERICK,
Prince of Wales.

S I R,

THE honour youi^ Royal Hlghnefs has done mc im

the prote6tion you was plealed to give to thi.n

tragedy, emboldens me to lay it now at your feet, ani
beg your permlffion to publifh it under Royal patronage.

The favouring and protedling of letters has been, in all

ages and countries, one diitinguilhing mark of a great

prince ; and that with good rcafon, not only as it mews
a juftnefs of tafte, and elevation of mind, but as the in-

fluence of fuch a protection, by exciting good writers to

labour with more emulation in the improvement of their

feveral talents, not a little contributes to the embellidi-

ment and inftru6lion of fociety. But of all the different

fpecies of writing, none has fuch an effedl upon the lives

and manners of men, as the dramatic; and therefore,

that of all others mofl: deferves the attention of princes

;

who, by a judicious approbation of fuch pieces as tend

to promote all public and private virtue, may more than

by any coercive methods, fecure the purity of the ftage,

and in confequence thereof greatly advance the morals

and politenefs of their people. How eminently your
Royal Highnefs has always extended your iavour andv

A ^. pairo-
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patronage to eveiy art and fcience, and in a particular

manner to dramatic performances, is too well known to

the world fer me to mention it here. Allow me only to

wi{h, that what I have now the honour to offer to your
Royal I^ighnefs, may be judged not unworthy of your
protedion, at leaft in the fentiments which it inculcates.

A warm and grateful fenfe of your goodnefs to me, makes
me deiirous to feize every occafion of declaring in public,

with what profound refpe6t and dutiful attachment, I

am,

SIR,

Your Royal Highnefs*$

Moll obliged,

Mofl obedient, and

Moll devoted fervant,

JAMES THOMSON,
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P R O L O G U E,

OLD is the man ! nvhoy in this nicer age,

Preftimes to tread the chajie correHedftagc^.

NmVy tvithgay titifel arts^ tve-cofi no more

Conceal the Kvant of nature^sjierling ore,

OurfpeUs are njanijh^d^ broke our magic ivandy

That us'd to ivaftyou overfea and land.

Beforeyour light thefairy peoplefadey

The demonsfly—The ghof} itfelf is laid.

In 'uain of martialfcenes the loud alarms^

The mightyprompter thundering out to arms^

The playhoife pojje clatteringfrom afar.

The clofe-ivedg*d battle, and the din ofivar,.

No^-M, even thefenatefeldom ^zve convene
;

Theya'voning fathers nod behind the fcene.

Tour tafle rejcHs the glitteringfalfefublime^.

Tofgh in metaphor, and die in rhime.

High rant is tumbledfrom hisgallery throne :

Defcription^ dreams—nqy^ Jtmilies are gone,

WJmtfhall i>:e then 7 topJeafeyou how devlfsy

m:)ofejudgmentfits tiat inyour ears and eyes ?

Thrice happy ! coidd^zve catch great Shahefpeare's arty

To trace the deep recejjes of the heart

:

Hisfimplcy plainfublime, to "which is given

Tofirike thefoul ivith dartedfamefrom heaven :.

Could ^ve ai\}akefoft Otvjqy^s tender nvoe,

The pomp of verfe Undgolden lines ofRowe,.

We toyour hearts apply : let them attend ;

'Before theirflent candid bar voe bend.

If <vjarm*d, they liften, ^tis our 7iobleft pralfe :

Jf cold-i, they '•j^ither all the mufe's bays,.

A 5 T) R. Ac
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Tancred and Sigifmunda.

ACT r.

SCENE, thepalace^
^

Sigifmunda and Laura,.

SiGISMUNDA.

AH, fatal day to Sicily ! The king
Touches his laft moments ?

Lau, So 'tis fear'd.

S'lg, * The death ofthofe diftinguilh'd by their {lation^

* But by their virtue more, awakes the mmd
' To folemn dread, and flrikes a faddening awe : *

* Not that we grieve for them^ but for ourfelves,.

* Left to the toil of life—And yet the befl

* Are, by the playful children of this world,
* At once forgot, as they had never been.'

Laura, 'tis faid, the heart is fometimes charged
With a prophetic fadnefs : fuch, methinks,

Now hangs on mine. The king's approaching deaths.

Suggefts a thoufand fears. What troubles thence

May throw the Hate once more into confufion,

What fudden changes in my father's houfe

May rife, and part me from my deareft Tancred,
Alarms my thoughts.

Lau, The fears of love-fick fancy !

Perverfely bufy to torment itfelf.

But be afllir'd, your father's fleady friendfliip,

Join'd to a certain genius, that commands,
Not kneels to fortune, will fupport and cherifli.

Here in the public eye of Sicily,

This, I may call him, his adopted fon,

The noble Tancred, form'd to all his virtues.

Big^ Ah, form'd to charm his daughter!—This fair

mom
Has
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Has tempted far the chace. Is he not yet

ReturnM ?

Lau. No.—When your father to the king.

Who now expiring lies, was call'd in hafte,

He fenteach way his meffengers to find him ;

With fuch a look of ardour and impatience,

As if this near event was to count Tancred

Of more importance than I comprehend.
8lg, There lies, my Laura, o'er my Tancred^s blrth^

A cloud I cannot pierce. With princely accofl,

Nay, with refpe£t, which oft I have obferv'd

Stealing at times fubmiflive o'er his features.

In Belmont's woods my father rear'd this youth—-
Ah, woods ! where firft my artlefs bofom learn'd

The fighs of love.—He gives him out the foa

Of an old friend, a baron of Apulia,

Who in the late crufado bravely fell.

But then 'tis ftrange ; is all his family

As well as father dead ? and all their friends^

Except my fire, the generous good Siffredi ?

Had he a mother, fifter, brother left.

The lafi remain of kindred ; with what pride,

What rapture, might they fly o'er earth and fca,

To claim this rifing honour of their blood !

This bright unknown ! this all-accomplifli'd youth !

Who charms, too much, the heart of Sigifmunda 1

' Laura, perhaps your brother knows him better,

* The friend and partner of his freeft hours.'

What fays Rodolpho ? Does he truly credit

This fiory of his birth ?

Lau. He has fometimes.

Like you, his doubts ; yet, when maturely weigh'd,

Believes it true. As for lord Tancred's felf.

He never entertaln'd the flighteft thought
That verg'd to doubt ; but oft laments his ftate.

By cruel fortune fo ill-pair'd to yours.

S'lg. Merit like his, the fortune of the mind,

Beggars all wealth—Then, to your brother, Laura,

He talks of me ?

Lau, Of nothing elfe. Howe'er
The talk begin, it ends with Sigifmunda.

Their morning, noontide, and Sieir evening walks,

z Art
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ire full of you ; and all the woods of Belmont

inamour'd with your name
Sig, Away, my friend

;

5fou flatter yet the dear delufion charins.

Lau, No, Sigifmunda, 'tis the llridcft truth,

NTor half the truth, I tell you. Even with fondnels

vly brother talks for ever of the paffion,

fhat fires young Tancred's bread. So much it flrlkes

him,

le praifes love as if he were a lover.

He blames the falfe purfuits of vagrant youth.

Calls them gay folly, a miftaken flruggle

Againfl beft judging nature.* Heaven, he fays^

n lavifh bounty form'd the heart for love

;

n love included all the finer feeds

)f honour, virtue, friendfliip, purefl blifs

Sig. Virtuous Rodolpho

!

Lau, Then his pleafing theme
le varies to the praifes of your lover

Sig, And what, my Laura, fays he on the fubje£t f
Lau. He fays that, tho* he were not nobly born,

Mature has form'd him noble, generous, brave,

Truly magnanimous, and warmly fcorning

Whatever bears the fmalleil taint of bafenefs :

That every eafy virtue is his otrn ,-

Not learnt by painful labour, but infpir'd.

Implanted in his foul.'— Chiefly one charm
le in his graceful charader oblerves

;

'hat tho' his paflions burn with high impatiencCj,

ind fometimes, from a noble heat of nature,

ire ready to fly off; yet the leaft check
t )f ruling reafon brings them back to temper,

I

ind gentle foftnefs.

1 %. True! Oh, true, Rodolpho!

I

leil be thy kindred worth for loving his !;

I [e is all warmth, all amiable fire,

dl quick heroic ardor ! temper'd foft

/ith gentlenefs of heart, and manly reafon !

i virtue were to wear a human form,
o light it with her dignity and flame,

\ 'hen foft'ning mix her fmiles and tender graces

;

h, Ihe would chufe the perfon of my Tancred I
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Go on, my friend, goon, and everpraife him;
The fubjeft knows no bounds, nor can I tire,

While my breafl trembles to that fweetefl mufic I

The heart of woman tafles no truer joy,

Is never flatter'd with fuch dear enchantment—
* 'Tis more than felfifh vanity*—as when
She hears the praifes of the man flie loves

Lau, Madam, your father comes.

Enter Slifredi,

Sif, [To an attendant as he enters,"] Lord Tancred
Is found ?

J:.
j4t. My lord, he quickly will be here. 1

' I fcarce could keep before him, though he bid me
* Speed on, to fay he would attend your orders.'

S{f, 'Tis well—retire—You, too, my daughter

leave me.
Sig, I go, my father—But how fares the king ?

Sif. He is no more. Gone to that awful ftate.

Where kings the crown wear only of their virtues.

Sig, HoNv bright mull then be his !—This flrokc i

fudden

;

He was this morning well, when to the chace

Lord Tancred went.

Sif. 'Tis true. But at his years

Death gives fliort notice—Drooping nature then,

Without a gull of pain to fliake it, falls.

His death, my daughter, was that happy period

Which few attain. The duties of his day

Were all difcharg'd, * and gratefully enjoy'd

' It's nobleil bleffings ;' calm as evening Ikies,

Was his pure mind, and lighted up with hopes

That open heaven ; when, for his lail long fleep

Timely prepar'd, a laffitude of life,

A plcafing wearinefs of mortal joy,

Fell on his foul, and down he funk to reft.

Oh, may my death be fuch ! He but one wifh

Left unfuIfiU'd, which was to fee count Tancred

Sig. To fee count Tancred !— Pardon me, my lord—

&/. For what, my daughter ?—But, with fuch emotioi

Why did you flart at mention of count Tancred ?

6'/>. Nothing—'I only hop'd the dying king
Mig I

i
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flight mean to make ibme generous juft provifion

'or this your worthy charge, this noble orphan,

Sif, And he has done it largely—Leave me now—
; want fome private conference with lord Tancred.

[^Exe^int Sigifmunda andL.o.urUm

Sif. My doubts are but too true—If thefc old eyes

2m trace the marks of love, a mutual paffion

rias feiz'd, I fear, my daughter and this prince,

My fovereign now—Should it be fo ? Ah, there,

There lurks a brooding temped, that may fhake

My long concerted fchcme, to fettle firm

The public peace and welfare, which the king

Has made the prudent bafis of his will

Away, unworthy views ! you fliail not tempt me

!

Nor intereft, nor ambition fhall feduce

My fix*d refolve Perifh the felfifh thought,

Which our own good prefers to that of millions !

He comes, my king, unconfcious of his fortune.

E?uer Tancred.

Tan. My lord Siffredi, in your looks I read,

Confirm'd, the mournful news that fly abroad

From tongue to tongue—We then, at lait, have loft

The good old king ?

Sif. Yes, we have lofl: a father !

The greatelT: blelfing heaven beftows on mortals,
* And feldom found amidli: thefe wilds of time.*

A good, a worthy king ! — Hear me, my Tancred^
And I will tell thee, in a tew plain words,

How- he deferv'd that bell, that glorious title.

* 'Tis nought complex, 'tis clear as truth and virtue.'

He lov*d his people, deem'd them all his chiidien

;

The good exalted, and deprefs'd the bad.
* He fpurn'd the flattering crew, with fcorn rejeiSled

* Their fmooth advice that only means themfclves,
* Their fchemes to aggrandize him into bafenefs

;

* Nor felid he lefs difdain the fecret breath,
* The whifper'd tale, that blights a virtuous name.'
He fought alone the good of thofe for whom.
He was entrufled with the fovereign power :

Well knowing that a people in their rights

And induftry protected ; living fafe

Beneath the facred Ihelter of the laws,
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I

* Encouraged in their genius, arts, and labours,
* And happy each as he himfelf deferves,*j

Are ne't-r ungrateful. With unfparing hand
They w ill for him provide : their filial love

And confidence are his unfailing treafure,

And every honed man his faithful guard.

Tan. A general face of grief o'erfpreads the city.

I markM the people, as I hither came,

In crov.'ds aflembled, llrack with iilent forrow.

And pouring forth the nobleft praife of tears.

* Thofe, whom remembrance of their former woes,
* And long experience of the vain illufions

* Of youtKful hope, had into wife confent
* And fear of change correfted, wrung their hands,
* And often calling up their eyes to heav'n,
* Gave iign of fad conjecture. Others fhew'd,

* Athwart their grief, or real or aflfeded,

* A gleam of expe(5lation, from vvhat chance
* And change might bring.* A mingled murmur ran

Along the llreets ; and, from the lonely court

Of him who can no more affift their fortunes,

I faw the counier-fry, with eager hafle.

Ail hurrying to Conllautia.

Sif, Noble youth !

I joy to hear from thee thefejufl refle<^ions,

Worthy of riper years—But if they feek

Conftantla, truft me, they miftake thdir courfe.

Tau. How ! Is fhe not, my lord, the late king's fiflcr,

Heir to the crown of Sicily ? the laft

'Of our fam'd Norman line, and now our queen ?

Sif. Tancred, *tis true ; Ihe is the late king's filler,

The folefurvivingoftspring of that tyrant

William the Bad'— ' fo for his vices Hil'd ;

* Who fpiltmuch noble blood, and fore opprefs'd
* Th' exhaullcd land : whence grievous wars arofe,

* And many a dire convulfion (hook the ftate.

* When he, whofe death Sicilia mourns to-day,

* William, who has and well defervM the name
* Of Good, fucce'rding to his fatV.er's throne,

* Reliev d his country's woes— But to return :

* She s the lat| king's filler,' born fome months

After the tyrant's death, but not next heir.

Tan*
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Tan. You much furprife me—May I then prefumc

To alk who is ?

iSif. Come nearer, noble Tancrcd,

Son of my care, I muft, on this occafion^

Confult thy generous heart ; which, when conduced
By reditude of mind and honeft virtues,

Gives better counfel than the hoary head-
Then know, there lives a prince, here in Palermo,

The lineal offspring of our famous hero,

Roger the Firft.

Tan. Great heaven !—How far remov'd

From that our mighty founder?

Sif. His great grandfon :

Sprung from his eldeft fon, who died untimely,

Before his father.

Ta/u Ha! the prince you mean,
Is he not Manfred's fon ? The generous, brave,

Unhappy Manfred ! whom the tyrant William,

You juft now mention'd, not content to fpoil

Of his paternal crown, threw into fetters,

And infamoufly murder*d ?

i)//. Yes, the fame.

Tan, ' By heatens, I joy tofind ourNonnanrcigtt|
* The world's fole light amidil: thefe barbarous ages,

* Yet rears its head ; and Ihall not, from the lance,

* Pafs to the feeble dillafF.*—But this prince,

Where has he lain conceaPd ?

Sif, The late good king.

By noble pitymov*d, contriv'd to fave hitn

From his dire father's unrelenting rage.

And had him rear*d in private, as became
His birth and hopes, with hi<;h and princely nurture.

Till nov/, too young to rule a troubled flate,

By civil broils mofl miferably torn,

He In his fafe retreat has lain conceal'd.

His birth and fortune to himfelf unknown ;

But when the dying king to me entrullcd,

As to the chancellor of the realm, his will.

His fucceflbr he nam'd hira.

Taft. Happy youth !

He then will triumph o'er his father's foes,

O'er haughty Ofmond, and the tyrant's daugkter*
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Sif* Ay, that is what I dread—that heat of youth;
There lurks, I fear, perdition to the flate,

1 dread the horrors of rekindled war :

Tho' dead, the tyrant iVill is to be feared
;

His daughter's party iHll is ilrong and numerous :

Her friend, earl Olniond, conftable of Sicily,

Experienc'd, brave, high-born, of mighty intereftr

Better the prince and prinoefs (liould by marriage
Unite their friends, their Intereft, and their claims

;

Then will the peace and welfare of the land

On a firm bafis rife.

Tan, My lord Slftredi,

If by myfelf I of this prince may judge,

That fcheme will fcarce fucceed—Your prudent age
In vain will counfel, if the heart forbid it

—

But wherefore fear ? The right is clearly his j

* And, under your dire(5tion, with each man
* Of worth, and fledfall: loyalty, to back
* At once the king's appointment and his birthright,
* There is no ground for fear. They have great odds,
* Againft th* aftonifli'd fons of violence,
« Who fight with awful juiHce on their fide.'

All Sicily will roufe, all faithful hearts

Will range themfelves around prince Manfred's foil,

For me, I here devote me to the fervice

Of this young prince ; I every drop of blood

Will lofe with joy, with tranfport in his caufe—
* Pardon my warmth—but that, my lord, will never
* To this decifion come'—Then, find the prince

;

Lofe not a moment to awaken in him
The royal foul. Perhaps, he now defponding.

Pines in a corner, and laments his fortune

;

That in the narrower bounds of private life

He muil confine his aims, thofe fwelling virtues

Which from his noble father he inherits.

Sif, Perhaps, regardlefs, in the common banc
Of youth he melts, in vanity and love.

But if the feeds of virtue glow within him,

I will awake a higher fenfe, a love

That grafpsthe loves and happinefsof millions.

Tan, Why that furmife ? Or fliould he love, SIffredi,

I doubt not, it is nobly, which will raife

And
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And animate his virtues—Oh, permit me
To plead the cauie ofyouth—Their virtue oft.

In pleafure's foft enchantment luiiM a while,

Forgets iifelf; it fleeps and gayly dreams,

Till great occalion roufe it ; then, all flame.

It walks abroad, with heighten'd foul and vigour.

And by the change adonifhes the world.
* Even with a kind cf fympathy, I feel

* The joy that waits this prince ; when all the powers,
* Th* expanding heart can wilh, of doing good ;

* Whatever fwells ambition, or exalts

* The human foul into divine emotions,
* All crowd at once upon him.

* Sif, Ah, my Tancred,
* Nothing fo ealy as in fpeculation,

* And at a diftance feen, the courfe of honour,
* A fair delightful champaiu flrew'd with flowers.

* But when the p^aftice ccmes ; v.'hea our fond paffionSj^

* Pleafure, and pride, and ftlf-indulcreHce, throw
* Their mag'c duft around, the profpe6l roughens

:

* Then dreadtul palFes, craggy mountains rife,

* Cliffs to be fcal'd, and torrents to be flemm'd ;

* Then toil enfues, and perfeverance Hern ;

* And endlefs combats with our grolfer fenfe,

* Oft loft, and oft renew*d ; and generous pain
* For others felt ; and, harder lellbn ftill I

^ Our hone ft blifs for others facrilic'd

;

* And all the rugged talk of virtue quells
* Theftouteft heart of common refolution.
* Few get above this turbid fcene of ftrife.

* Few gain the fummit, breathe that pureft air,

* That heavenly ether, which untroubled fees

* The ftorm of vice and paflion rage below.
' Tan. Moft true, my lord. Bat why thus augure ill ?

* You feem to doubt this prince. I know him. not.
* Yet, Oh, methinks, my heart could anfwer for him !

* The jundure is fo high, fo ftrong the gale
* That blows from Heaven, as through the deadeft foul
* Might breathe the godlike energy of virtue.*

Sif, Hear him, immortal fliades of his great fathers !—
Forgive me. Sir, this trial of your heart.

Thou ! thou, art he I

B :i, Tamm
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7an. SIfFredi!

Sif, Tancred, thou !

Thou art the man, of all the many thoufands

That toil upon the bofom of this ifle

By heaven elected to command the reft,

To rule, protect them, and to make tl^em hnppy \

Tan, Manfred my father ! I the lail: fupport

Of the fam'd Norman line, that awes the world !

I^ who this morning wander'd forth an orphan,

Outcaftof all but thee, ray fecond father !

Thus call'd to glory ! to the firil great lot

Of humankind!—Oh, wonder-working hand.

That, in majeillc lilence, fways at will

The mighty movements of unbounded nature;

Oh, grant me, heaven, the virtues to fuftain

This awful burden of fo many heroes

!

Let me not be exalted into fhame,

Set up the worthlefs pageant of vain grandeur.

Mean time I thank the juftice of the king,

Who has my right bequeath'd me. Thee, SitTreJi,

I thank thee—Oh, I ne'er enough can thank thee I

Yes, thou hafi been—thou art— flialt be my father !

Thou fiialt direft my unexperienc'd years, i

Shalt be the ruling head, and I the hand. i

Sif, It is enough for me—to fee my fovereign ,i|

AfTert his virtues, and maintain his honour.

Tan, I think, my lord, you faid the king committed

To you his will. I hope it is not clogg'd

With any bafe conditions, any claufe,

To tyrannize my heart, and to Conllantia

Enfiave my hand devoted to another.

The hint you j all now gave of that alliance,

You mufl imagine, wakes my fear. But know,

In this alone J will not bear difpute,

Not even from thee, SifFredi !—Let the council

Be ftrait afiembled, and the will there open'd ;

Thence iffue fpeedy orders to convene,

This day ere noon, the fenate: where ibofe barons,

Who now are in Palermo, will attend,

To pay their ready homage to the king,

* Their rightful king, who claims his native crown,
• And will not be a king by deeds and parchments.'
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Si/. I go, my liege. But once again permit me
To tell you Now, now, is the trying criiis,

That muil determine of your future reign.

Oh, with heroic rigour watch your heart !

And to the fovereign duties of the king,

Th* unequal'd pleafures of a God on earth,

Submit the common joys, the common paliions,

Nay, even the virtues of the private man.
Tan. Of that no more. They not oppofe, but aid.

Invigorate, cherifli, and reward each other.

* The kind all-ruling wifdom is no tyrant.* [Exit SiffV

Tan. Now, generous Sigifmunda, comes my turn

T« ftiew my love was not of thine unworthy,
V/hen fortune bade me blufli to look to thee*

But what is fortune to the wifli of love ?

A miferable bankrupt !
* Oh, 'tis poor,

* 'Tis fcanty all, whatever we can beflow !

* The wealth of kings is wretchednefs and want!*
Quick, let me find her 1 taftethat highell joy,

Th' exalted heart can know, the mix'd effufion

Of gratitude and love !—Behold, flie comes

!

Enter Sigifmunda.

Tan. My fluttering foul was all on wing to find thee.

My love, my Sigifmunda !

Sig. Oh, my Tancred

!

Tell me, what means this myftery and gloom
That lowers around ? Juil now, involv'd in thought.
My father fhot athwart me—You, my lord.

Seem llrangely mov'd— I fear fome dark event,

From the king's death, to trouble our repofe.

That tender calm we in the woods of Belmont
So happily enjoy'd Explain this hurry,

What means :t ? Say.

Tan. It means that we are happy !

Beyond our moll romantic wifhes happy I

Sig. You but perplex me more.
Tan. It means, my faireil,

That thou art queen of Sicily ; and I

The happiell of mankind I ' than monarch more I*

Becaufe with thee I can adorn my throne.

INIunfred, who fell by tyrant William's rage,

B 3 Fam**[
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Fam'd Roger's lineal ifiue, was my father. \Paufi?ig^
You droop, my love ; dejected on a fudden ;

You feem to mourn my fortune—The foft tear
Springs in thy eye—Oh, let rae kifs it off-
Why this, my Sigifmunda ?

Sig. Royal Tancred,
None at your glorious fortune can like mc
Rejoice;—yet me alone, of all Sicilians,

It makes unhappy.
Tan, I fhould hate it then !

Should throw, with fcorn, the fplendid ruin from me I—
No, Sigifmunda, 'tis my hope with thee
To fhare it, whence it draws its richefl vahie.

Sig, You are my fovereign—I at humble diftance—

•

Tan. Thou art my queen ! the fovereign of my foul

!

* You never reign'd with fuch triumphant luftre,

* Such winning charms as now ,• yet, thou art ftill*

The dear, the tender, generous Sigifmunda !

* Who, with a heart exalted far above
' Thofe felfifh views that charm the common breaft,
* Stoop'd from the height of life and courted beauty,
' Then, then, to love me, when I feem'd of fortune
* Tke hopelefs outcaft, when I had no friend, m
* None to prote6t and own me, but thy father. ^
* And wouldftthou claim all goodnefs to thyfelf?
* Canft thou thy Tancred deem fo dully form'd,
* Of fuch grofs clay, juft as I reach the point—
* A point my vvildeft hopes could never image—
* In that great moment, full of every virtue,
* That I fhould then fo mean a traitor prove
* To the beft blifs and honour of mankind,
* So much difgrace the human heart, as then^
* For the dead form of flatter)' and pomp,
' The faithlefs joys of courts, to quit kind trutli,

* The cordial fweets of friendfliip and of love,.

* The life of life ! my all, my Sigifmunda !

* I could upbraid thy fears, call them unkind^
* Cruel, unjuft, an outrage to my hearty
* Pid they not fpring from love.

* Sig, Think not, my lord,

; That to fuck vulgar doubts I can dcfcend,'

Your.
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Your heart, I know, dlfdains the little thought

Ofchanging with the vain, external change

Of circumftance and fortune. ' Rather thence
* It would, with rifing ardour, greatly feel

' A noble pride, to fliew itfelf the llime.'

But, ah ! the hearts of kings are not their own.
* There is a haughty duty that fubjeds them
* To chains of ilate, to wed the public welfare,
' And not indulge the tender, private virtues.'

Some high-defcended princefs, who will bring

New power and intereft to your throne, demands
Your royal hand—perhaps Conflantia

Tan. She !

Oh, name her not ! Were I this moment free.

And difengag'd as he who * never felr,

* The powerful eye of beauty,' never figh'd

For matchlefs worth like thine, I fhould abhor
All thoughts of that alliance. Her fell father

Moll bafely murder'd mine ; ' and (he, his daughter,
* Supported by his barbarous party ftill,

* His pride inherits, his imperious fpirit,

* And infolent pretenfions to my throne.'

And canft thou deem me, then, fo poorly tame,
So cool a traitor to my father's blood,

As from the prudent cowardice of ftate

E'er to fubmit to fuch a bafe propofal?
* Detefled thought ! Oh, doubly, doubly hateful I

* From the two ftrongell paffions ; from averfion
* To this Conftantia—and from love to thee.
* Cuftom, 'tis true, a venerable tyrant,

* O'er fervile man extends a blind dominion :

* The pride of kings enflaves them ; their ambition,
* Or intereft, lords it o'er the better palfions.

' But vain their talk, malk'd under fpecious words
* Of flation, duty, and of public good.'

Tiiey whom jull Heaven has to a throne exalted,

To guard the rights and liberties ofothers.
What duty binds them to betray their own ?

* For me, my free-born heart fliall bear no didates,
* But thofe of truth and honour ; wear no chains,
* But the dear chains of love, and Sigifmunda I'

Or
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Or if, indeetl, my choice muft be dire<5\ed

By views of public good, whom fhviU I chufe

So fit to grace, to dignify a crown.
And beam fweet rnercy on a happy people,

As thee, my love ? Whom place upon my throne

But thee, defcended from the good SifFredi ?

* 'Tis fit that heart be thine, which drew from him
* Whate'er can make it worthy thy acceptance.'

Sig. Ceafe, ceafe to raife my hopes above my duty-

Charm me no more, my Tancred !—Oh, that we
In thofe bleli woods, where firH: you won my foul.

Had pafs'd our gentle days ; far from the toil

And pomp of courts ! Such is the wlfli or love ;

* Of love, that with delightful weaknefs, knows
' No blifs, and no ambition but itfelf.

*- But in the world's full light, thofe charming dreams,
' Thofe fond iilufions vaniih. Awful duties !

* The tyranny of men, even your own heart,

' Where lurks afenfe your palTion flifles now,
* And proud imperious honour call you from me.'

'Tis all in vain—You cannot hudi a voice

That murmurs here 1 muil not be pcrfaaded !

Tan. [^Kricdifig.'] Hear me, thou foul of all my hopes
and wifhes

!

And witnefs Heaven, prime fource of love and joy I

Not a whole warring world combin'd againil me ;

* Its pride, its fplendor, its impoling forms,
* Nor intereft, nor ambition, nor the face

' Of folemn ftatc, not even thy father's wifdom,'

Shall ever fhake my faith to Sigifmunda !

\Trumpcti and acclamations heard.

Bat, bark ! the public voice to duties calls me,
"Which with unwearied zeal I will difcharge;

And thou, yes, thou, flialt be my bright reward
Yet—ere I go—to hufli thy lovely fears, [blank.

Thy delicate objedlions \Writcs hisna?nc,'\ Take thi&

Sign'd with my name, and give it to thy father

;

Tell him, 'tis my command, it be iill'd up
With a moil: flrift and folemn marriage-con tra£V.

How dear each tie ! how charming to my foul I

That more unites me to my Sigifmunda.
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For thee, and for my people's good to live,

Js all the blifs which ibvereign power can give.

[Exeunt,

End of the First Act.

ACT If.

SCENE, a grand faloon.

Enter SifFredi,

SiFFREDI.
-The late king's will proceeds

O Upon the plan I counfel'd ; that prince Tancred
Shall make Conrtantia partner of his throne.

Oh, great, Oh, wifh'd event !
* whence the dire feeds

* Of dark inteiline broils, of civil war,
* And all its dreadful niiferies and crimes,
* Shall be for ever rooted from the land.

' May thefe dim eyes, long blafled by the rage
* Of cruel fadion and my country's woes,
* Tir'd with the toils and vanities of life,

* Behold this period, then be clos'd in peace !*

But how this mighty obflacle furmount.

Which love has thrown betwixt ? * Love, that diflurbs

* The fchemes of wifdom Hill ; that, wingM with paiBon,
* Blind and impetuous in its fond purfuits,

* Leaves the grey-headed reafon iar behind.
* Alas, how fraii the llate of human blifs

'

* When even our honeft paffions oft deilroy it.

' I was to blame, in Iblitude and lliades,

* Infedious fcenes ! to truft their youthful hearts.
* Would I had mark'd the riling flame, that now
* Burns out with dangerous force !*—My daughter owns
Her paffion for the king ; Hie trembling owu'd it,

With prayers, and tears, and tender fupplications,

That almofl: Ihook my firmnefs—And this blank,

Which his rafli fondnefs gave her, fliews how much,
To what a wild extravagance he loves

I fee no means— it foils my deepefl thought-
How to controul this madnefs of the king.

That wears the face of virtue, and will theuce

Difiain
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Difdain reflraint, ' will, from his generous heart,
' Borrow new rage, even fpecioufly oppofe
* To reafon reafon* But it mufl be done.
' IMy own advice, of which I more and more
' -Approve, the {lri6t conditions of the will,

' Highly demand his marriage with Conftantia
;

* Or elfe her parry has a fair pretence-

And all, at once, is horror and confufion
' How iflue from this maze ?* The crowding barona
Here fummon'd to the palace, meet already,

To pay their homage, and confirm the will.

On a few moments hangs the public fate,

On a few hafty moments Ha ! there fhone
A gleam oi hope—Yes, with this very paper
I yet will favehim ' NecefTary means,
* For good and noble ends, can ne'er be wrong.
* In that refiftlefs that peculiar cafe,

* Deceit is truth and virtue But how hold
* This lion in the toil ? Oh, I will form it

* Of fuch a fatal thread, twiil it fo ftrong
* With all the ties of honour and of duty,
' That his mofl defperate fury fliall not break
* The honeil fnare.* Here is the royal hand—^
I will beneath it write a perfect, full,

And abfolute agreement to the will
;

Which read before the nobles of the realm

Affembled, in the facred face of Sicily,

Conftantia prefent, every heart and eye

Fix'd on their monarch, every tongue applauding,

He muft fubmit, his dream of love muft vanifh—
It fhall be done To me, I know, 'tis ruin

;

But fafety to the public, to the king.

I will not reafon more, ' I will not liilen

* Even to the voice of honour.*—No—'tis fixM I

I here dex'ote me for my prince and country ;

Let them be fafe, and let me nobly perifli

!

Behold, earl Ofmond comes, without v/hofe aid

My fchemes are all in vain.

Etiter Ofmond.
Ofm. My lord Siflredi,

I from the council haften'd to Conftantia,

And have accompliftiM what we there proposed.

The
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The prlncefs to the will fubmits her claims.

She with her prefence means to grace the lenate,

And of your royal charge, young Tancred's hand,

Accept. * At tirft, indeed, it Ihock'd her hopes
* Or'reigninglble, this new, furprizing fcene
* Of Manfred's fon, appointed by the king,

* With her joint heir But I (o fully fliew*d

* The juilice of the cafe, the public good,
* And fure eilablilhM peace w hich thence would rife,

* Join'd to the ftrong neceffity thaturg'd her,

< If on Slcilia's throne Die meant to fit,

* As to the wife difpofal of the will

' Her high ambition tam'd.' Methought, befides,

I could difcern, that not from prudence merely

She to this choice fubmitted.

SIf. Noble Ofmond,
You have in this done to the public great

And hgnal fervice. Yes, I muft avow it

;

This frank and ready inllance of your zeal,

In fuch a trying crifis ofthe flate,

* When intcreft and ambition might have warp'd
' * Your views, I own, this truly generous virtue*

Upbraids the raflmefs of my former judgment.

O/w. Slriredi, no. To you belongs thepr-cjife;

* The glorious work is yours. Had I not feiz'd,

' Improv'd the wifli*d occafion to root out
' Diviiion from the land, and fave my country,
* I had been bafe, been infamous for ever.*

'Tis you, my lord, to whom the many thoufands,

That by the barbarous fwovd of civil war
Had fallen inglorious, owe their lives ;

* to you
' The fons of this fair ille, from her tirft peers
' Down to the fwain who tills her golden plains,

* Owe their fafe homes, their foft domelVic hours,
' And thro' late time pofterity fliall blefs you,
* You who advis'd this will.'— I blulli to think

I have fo long oppos'd the bell good man
In vSicily * With what impartial care
* Ought we to watch o'er prejudice and pailion,

' Nor truft too much the jaundlc'd eye of party !

' Henceforth its vain delufions I renounce,

Its hot determinations, that confme
All
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* All merit and all virtue to itfelf.*

To yours I join my hand ; with you will own
No intereil: and no party but my country.

Nor is your friendflilp only my ambition :

There is a dearer name, the name of father.

By which I fliould rejoice to call SifFredi.

Your daughter's hand would to the public weal

Unite my private happinefs,

Sif. My lord,

You have my glad confent. To be allied

To your diftinguifh'd family and merit,

I fliall efteem an honour. From my foul

I here embrace earl Ofmond as my friend

And fon.

O/^Ti. You make him happy. * This afTent,

* So frank and warm, to what I long have wilh'd,

* Engages all my gratitude ,• at once,
* In thefirft bloflbm, it matures our friendfliip.'

I from this moment vow myfelf the friend

And zealous fervant of Siffredi's houfe.

Enter an officer helo?iging to the court*

Off, [To Sffrcdi.'] The king, my lord, demands your
fpeedy prefence.

Siff, I will attend him flrait—Farewel, my lord :

The fenate meets : there, a few moments hence,

1 will rejoin you.

0//«. There, my noble lord,

We will complete this falutary work ;

Will there begin a new aufpicious xra.

\^Exc7int Siffredi anj Officer,

Siffredi gives his daughter to my wiflies

—

But does file give herfelf ? Gay, young, and flatter'd,

Perhaps engag'd, will fhe her youthful heart

Yield to my harflier, uncomplying years ?

I am not form'd, by flattery and praife.

By iighs and tears, and all the whming trade

Of love, to feed a fair-one's vanity ;

To charm at once and fpoil her. Thefe foft arts-

Nor fuit my years nor temper ; thefe be left

To boys, and doating age. A prudent father,

By nature charg'd to guide and rule her choice,

Religns his daughter to a hufband's power,

3 Wh'
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^Vho with fuperior dignity, with reafon,

And manly tendernefs, will ever love her ;

Not firft a kneeling (lave, and then ^ tyrant.
' Efifer Barcns.

* My lords, I greet you well. This wondrous day
* Unites us all in amity and friendfhip.

* We meet to-day with open hearts and looks>

' Not gloom'd by party, Icouling on each other,

* But all the children of one happy ifle,

< The focial fons of liberty. No pride,

' No paffion now, no thwarting views divide us :

* Prince Manfred's line, at lafl, to William's join*d^

* Combines us in one family of brothers.

* This to the late 2;ood king's well-order'd will,
,

* And wife Siffredi's generous care we owe.
* I truly give you joy. Firft of you all,

* I here renounce thofe errors and diviiions

* That have fo long diilurb'd our peace, and feemM^
' Fermenting dill, to threaten new commotions
* By time inftrufted, let us not difdain

* To quit miftakes. We all, my lords, have err*d.

* Men may, I find, be honeft, tho' they differ.

* I Bar. Who follows not, my lord, the fair example
* You fet us all, whatever be his pretence,
* Loves not with fmgle and unbiasM heart,

* His country as he ought.
' 2 Bar. Oh, beauteous peace !

* Sweet union of a Hate ! what dfc, but thoj,
* Gives fafety, ftrength, and glory ro a people ?

* I bow, lord conflable, beneath the fnow
* Of many years

;
yet in my breaft revives

* A youthful flame. IMethinks, I fee again
* Thofe gentle days renew'd, that blefs'd our ille,

* Ere by this wafteful fury of divifion,

* Worfe than our ^Etna's moft deftruftire fires,

* It defolatcd funk. I fee our plains
* Unbounded waving with the gifcs of harvefl

;

* Our feas v/ith commerce throng'd ; our bufy pO' ts

* With chearful toil. Our Enna blooms afrcili

;

* Afrefh the fvveets ofthymy Hybla flow.
* Our nymphs and fliepherds, fporting in each vale,

* Infpire new fong, and wake the pailoral reed

—

C * Th5
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* The tongue of age is fond—Come, come, my fons ;

* I long to fee this prince, of whom the world
* Speaks largely well—His father was my friend,
* The brave, unhappy Manfred—Come, my lords

;

* We tarry here too long*
' Enter two Officers^ keeping offthe crovod,

* One of tl>e crovjd. Shew us our king,
* The valiant Manfred's fon, who lov'd the people—
* We muft, we will behold him—Give us way.

' I Off, Pray, gentlemen, give back—it muil not be—
* Give back, I pray—on fuch a glad occafion,
' I would not ill entreat the lowellofyou.

* 1 Man of the Cro^ivd, Nay, give us but a glimpfc of

'

our young king.
* We, more than any baron of them all,

* Will pay him true allegiance.

* 2 Off, Friends—indeed
* You cannot pafs this way We have ^ndi orders,
* To keep for him himfelf, and for the barons,
* All thefe apartments clear Go to tkegate
* That fronts the fea, you there will find admiffion.

* All, Long live king Tancred! Manfred's fon—huzza?
* [Crowd goes off.*

Enter ift Officer.

1 Off. JI^ lorj, the ling is roVd^ the fcnate fts.

And waits your prcfence, [Exeunt OfmondTLuA Barons,

[Shouts within.

Enter 2d Officer.

2 Off. Ihanje not fccn

So wild a fumult ; the town is mad with tranfport ;

She'W us cur king^ they ay^ our Norman king,

7he valiant Manfred''s fon, who lov'd the people.

In vain lioWefn, that we hadJiriH orders

To keep for him himfelf and for the harons^

All thefe apartments clear, 'Nought could

Appeafe theirform of %eal ; V/V? at

The northern gate, that fronts the fca,

1promised them admittance,

I Off, I do not marvel at their rage of joy :

He is a brave and amiable prince.

When in my lord Siffrcdi's houfe I liv'd,

Ere by his favour I obtaia'd this office,
^ '

I there
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I there remember well the young count Tancred,

To fee him and to love him were the fame

;

He was fo noble in his ivays, yet ftill

So^affable and mild Well, well, old Sicily,

Yet happy days await thee T

-. 2 Off. Grant it, Heaven !

* We have feen fad and trc blcfome times enough.*

He is, they fay, to wed the ate king's lifter,

Conftantia.

1 Off. Friend, of that I greatly doubt.

br I iniftake, or lord SifTv-di's daughter,

The gentle Sigifmunda, has- his heart.

If one may judge by kindly cordial looks,

An4 fond affiduous care to plt^afe each other,

Moll certainly they love—-—Oh, be t'ley blell.

As they deferve ! It were gre it pity aught

Should part a matehlefs pair ; the glory hc^

And file the bloomino; grace of Sicily 1

2 Off, My lord Rodolpho comes.

Enter Rodolpho ^fro?}i the fenate.

Rod. My honeft friends,

You may retire. [Officers go out.'] A ftorm is in the wind*

This will perplexes ail. No, Tancred never

Carr floop to thefe conditions, which at once

Attack his rights, his honour, and his love.

* Thofe wife old men, thofe plodding, grave, ftate pedants,
' Forget the courfe of youth ; their crooked prudence,
' To bafenefs verging llili, forgets to take
* Into their fine-fpun fchemes the generous heart,

' That thro' the cobweb fyflciu burlHng, lays
*- Their labours wafte— So will this buiinefs prove,
* Or I millake the* king—back from the pomp
* Hefeem^d at firi^ to flirink, and round his bro\T
*'

1 mark'd a gathering cloud, when, by his fide,

* As if defign'd to fhare the public homage,
' He faw the tyrant's daughter. But confefs'd,

* At lead tome, the doubling tcmpeft frown'd,
* And fhook his fvvelling bofom,' when he heard

Th' unjuft, the bafe conditions of the will.

"Uncertain, toit in cruel agitation.

He oft, methought, addrefs'd himfelf to fpeak.

And interrupt Siifredi ; who appeared,

C 2 With
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With confcious hafte, to dread that interruption,

And hurry *d on But hark ! 1 hear a noife.

As if th' aflembly rofe— * Hal Siglfmunda,
' Opprefs'd with grief, and wrapp'd in penfivc forrow,
* Pafles along.

* [Sigifmunda and attendantspafs thro* tht hacli fceneC

Enter Laura.
Lau. Your high-prais'd friend, the king,

Is falfe, moft vilely falfe. Themeanefl flave

Had Ihevvn a nobler heart ; ' nor grofsly thus,

* By the firft bait ambition fpread, been guU'd.*

He Manfred's fon ! away ! it cannot be !

The fon of that brave prince could ne'er ' betray
* Thofe rights fo long iifurp'd from his great fiither^

* Which he, this day, by fuch amazing fortune,
* Had jufl regained; he ne'er could' facrifice

All faith, all honour, gratitude and love,

' Even jufl refentment of his.father's fate,

* And pride itfelf; whate'er exalts a man
' Above the groveling fons of peafant mud,*
All in a moment—And for what ? why, truly,

For kind penriinion, gracious leave, to lit

On his own throne, with tyrant VViliiam's daughter !

Rod. I fland amaz'd—You furely wrong him, Laiira*

There mufi: be feme miflake.

haiir. There can be none !

Sifi'redi read his full and free confent

Before th' applauding fenate. True indeed,

A fmall remain of fbame, a timorous weakncfs,

Even dafiardly in faifnood, made him blufh

To aft this fcene in Sigifmunda's eye,

Who funk beneath his perfidy and bafenefs.

Hence, till to-morrow he adjourn'd the fenate!

To-morrow, ^'d with infamy to crown him !

Then, leading off his gay, triumphant princefs,

He left the poor, unhappy Sigifmunda,

To bend her trembling Heps to that fad home
His faithlefs vows will render hateful to her—

-

He comes^~Farewel—I cannot bear his prefence \

\^Exit Laurao

Enter Tancred and SifFredi, meeting.

Tan, Avoid me, hoary traitor !

—

Go, Rodolpho,
Gjv6

i
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Give orders that all paflages this way-

Be Ihut—Defend me from a hateful world,

The bane of peace and honour— then return—[E^, Ro4.

What ! doft thou haunt rr.e Hill ? Oh, raonllrous infult

!

Unparallel'd indignity I Juft Heaven !

Was ever king, was ever man fo treated ;

So trampled into bafcnefs ?

Siff. Here, my liege,

Here Hrike ! I nor deferve, nor alk for mercy. [hold
' Ta7i, Diflra6lion !—Oh, my foul ! —Hold, reafon,

* Thy giddy feat—Oh, this inhuman outrage
^ Unhinges thought

!

'-
Siff, Exterminate thy fervant.'

Tan, All, all but this I could have borne—but this

!

This daring infolcnce beyond example !

This murderous ftroke, that ftabs my peace for ever !

That wounds me there— there ! where the human heart

Moil exquilitely feels

Sff, Oh, bear it not,-

My royal lord ; appeafe on me your vengeance !

Tan, Did ever tyumt image aught fo cruel

!

The lowefl fxave that c/awls upon the earth,

Robb'd of each comfort Heaven beftows on mortals,

Gn the bare ground has ftlll his virtue left,

The facred treafure of an honell heart,

Whichvthou hall dar'dj with rafii, audacious hand,
And impious fraud, in me to violate

Siff, Behold, my lord, that rafh, audacious hand,
Which not repents its crime—Oh; glorious, happy

!

If by my ruin I can fave your honour.
Tan, Such honour I renounce ; with fovereign fcorns

Greatly detefl it, and its mean advifer!

Haft thou not dar'd beneath my name to flielter

* My namiC, for other purpofes defign'd,

' Given from the fondnefs of a faithful heart,
* With the beft love o'erfiowing !—Haft thou not,'

Beneath thy foverei^n's name, bafcly prefum'd
To (hield a lie—a lie, in public utter*d,

To all deluded Sicily ? But know.
This poor contrivance is as weak as bafe»
* In fuch a wretched toil none can be held
* But fools and cowards-— Soon thy fiimfy arts,

C 3 * ToucKMi
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* TonchM by my jull:, my burning indignation,
' Shall buric like threads in flame—Thy doating prudence
* But more lecures the purpole it would fliake.

* Had my refolves been wavering and doubtful,
* This would confirm them, make them lix'd as fate ;
* This adds the only motive that was wanting
* To urge them on thro' war and defolation.'

What ! marry her ! Conllantia ! her ! the daughter
Of the fell tyrant who deflroy'd my father !

The very thought is madnefs ! Ere thou feeft

The torch of Hymen light thefe hated nuptials,

Thouflialt behold Sicilia wrapt in flames.

Her cities raz'd, her vallies drench'd with flaughter »

Love fet aiidc, my pride afllimes the quarrel

;

My honour now is up j in fpite of thee,

A world combin'd againft me, I will give

This fcatter'd will in fragments to the winds,

Aflert my rights, the freedom of my heart,

Crufli all who dare oppole me to thedufl.

And heap perdition on thee !

Siff. Sir, 'tis jull.

Exhaufl; on me your rage ; I claim it all.

But for thefe public threats thy paffion utters,

*Tis what thou canll: not iXo,

Tan. I carinot ! ha

!

* Driven to the dreadral brink of fuch diflionour,

* Enough to make the tameil coward brave,

* And into fiercenefsroufe themildell nature,*

What fhall arreft my vengeance ? Who ?

Siff, Thyfelf.

Tan, Away ! Dare not to juflify thy crime i

That, that alone can aggravate its horror,

Add infolcnce to infolence—perhaps

May make my rage forget

Siff. Oh, letitburfl:

On this grey head, devoted to thy fervicc \

But when the fl:orm has vented all its fury^

Tliou then mufl: hear—nay more, I know thou wilt-*

Wilt hear the calm, yet flronger voice of rcafon.
*^ Thou muft reflect that a whole people's fafety,

* The weal of trufted millions, fliould bear down,
* Thyfelf the judge, the fondell partial plcafure.*

Thoui
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Thou mull refle6t that there are other duties,

* A nobler pride, a more exalted honour,
* Superior pleafures far, that will oblige,

* Compel thee, to abide by this my deed,
' Unwarranted perhaps in common juftice,

' But which neceffity, ev'n virtue's tyrant,

* With awful voice commanded'—Yes, thou mufljj

In calmer hours, divell thee of thy love,

Thefe common pallions of the vulgar breafl.

This boiling heat of youth, and be a king,

The lover of thy people

!

Tan. ' Truths, ill employ'd,
* Abus'd to colour guilt!—A king! a king I'

Yes, I will be a king, but not a fiave ;

In this will be a king ; in this my people

Shall learn to judge how I will guard their rights^

When they behold me vindicate my own.
But have I, fay, been treated like a king ?

Heavens ! could I Hoop to fuch outrageous ufagei^

I were a mean, a ihamelefs wretch, unworthy
To wield a fceptre in a land of flaves,

A foil abhorr'd of virtue ; fhould belie

My father's blood, belie thofe very maxims.
At other times, you taught my youth Sifiredi \

\_hi afofterCd tone of voke^^

Siff, Behold, my prince, thy poor old fervant,

Whofe darling care, thefe twenty years, has been
To nurfe thee up to virtue ; * who, for thee,
* Thy glory, and thy weal, renounces all,

* All intereft or ambition can pour forth ;

' What many afelfilh father would purfue
* Thro' treachery and crimes :' behold him here,

Benton his feeble knees, to beg, conjure thee,

With tears to beg thee to controul thy paffion,

And fave thyfelf, thy honour, and thy people !

Kneeling with me, behold the many thoufands

To thy protedion trufled ; fathers, mothers.
The facred front of venerable age^
The tender virgin, and the helplefs infant

;

*• The minifters of Heaven, thofe who maintain,
* Around thy throne, the majeily of rule

;

' And thofe, whofe labour, fcorch'd by winds and fun,'

j2 * Feeda,
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* Feeds the rejoicing public ;' fee them all.

Here at thy feet, conjuring thee to fave them
From mifery and war, from crimes and rapine !

* Can there be aught, kind Heaven, in felf-indulgencc
*• To weigh downtheie, this aggregate of love,
* With which compar'd, the deareil private paffioir
*^ Is but die- wafted dull upon the balance ?*

Turn not away Oh, is there not fome part

In thy great heart, fo fenfible to kindnefs

And generous warmth, fome nobler part, to feel

The prayers and tears of thefe, the mingled voice

Of Heaven and earth t

Tan, Theje is, and thou haft touchM it.

Rife, rife, Siifredi Oh, thou haft undone me !

Unkind old man ! -Oh, Hl-entreated Tancred I

Which way foe*er I turn, difhonour rears

Her hideous front—and mifery and ruin.

' Was it for this you took fuch care to form me ?
* For this imbu'd me with the quickeft fenfe

* Of fliame; thefe finer feelings, that ne'er vex
* The common mafs ofmortals^ dully happy
' In blefs'd infenfibility ? Oh, rather
* You fliouldhave fear'd my heart, taught me that poweE?
* And fplendid intereft lord it ftlll o'er virtue

;

* That, gilded by profperity and pride,

' There is no ftiame, no meannefs ; tcmper'd thus,
* I had been fit to rule a venal world.
' Alas ! what meant thy wantonnefs of prudence?*

Why have you raised this miferable conflict

Betwixt the duties of the king and man ?

Set virtue againft virtue ? ' Ah, Siffredi \

* 'Tis thy fuperfluous, thy unfeeling wifdom,
' That has involv'd me in a maze of error
* Almoft beyond retreat' But hold, my foul,

Thy fteadypurpofe Toft by various paffions.

To this eternal anchor keep There is,

Gan be no public without private virtue

Then, mark me well, obferve what I command ;

* It is the fole expedient now remaining *

To-morrow, when the fenate meets again,

Unfold the whole, unravel the deceit ;

*' Nor that alone ; try to repair its mifchief;
* Tii:r«
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* There all thy power, thy eloquence and intereit

* Exert to reinftate me in my rights,

* And from thy own dark fnares to difembroil me.'—

^

Start not, my lord—This miift and fhall be done I

Or here our friendfliip ends— Howe'er difguis'd.

Whatever thy pretence, thou art a traitor.

Siff, I fliould indeed deferve the name of traitor.

And even a traitor's fate, had I fo llightly.

From principles fo weak, done what I did,

As e'er to difavow it—

—

Tan. Ha!
Slff. My liege,

Expe6l not this Tho' pradis'd long in court?,

I have not fo far learn'd their fubtle trade,

To veer obedient with each gull of paffiont

I honour thee, I venerate thy orders,

But honour more my duty. Nought on earth

Shall ever fhake me from that folid rock,

Nor fmiles, nor frowns.

Tan. You will not then ?

Siif, I cannot.

frn. Away ! begone ! Oh, my Rodolpho, cohac^

And favG me from this traitor !—Hence, I fay.

* Avoid my prefence llrait ! and know, old man,
* Thou, my worft iot beneath the mafk of friendlhip^

* Who, not content to trample in the dull

* My deareft rights, doil with cool infolence
* Perlift, and call it duty ; hadfl: thou not
* A daughter that protects thee, thou (houldft feel

* The vengeance thou defervefl.* No reply 1

Away! {Ex. SiflS.

Etiter Rodolpho.
Rod. What can incenfe my prince fo highly

Againll his friend SifFredl

!

Tan. Friend ! Rodolpho ?

When I have told thee what this friend has done,
How play'd me like a boy, a bafe-born wretch,
Who had nor heart nor fpirit, thou wilt fland

AmazM, and wonder at my ilupid patience.
* Rod, I heard, with mix'daftonifhment and grief,

< The king's unjufl, diflionourable will,

* Void in itfelf— I favv you Hung with rage,
« An4
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* And writhing in the fnare ; juft as I went,
* At your command, to wait you here—but that

* Was the king's deed, not his.

* Tan. Oh, he advis'd it

!

* Thefe many years he has in fecret hatch'd
' This black contrivance, glories in the Icheme,
* And proudly plumes him with his traiterou-s virtue.

* But that was nought, Rodolpho, nothing, nothing t

* Oh, that was gentle, blamelefs to what follow'd !

' I hac^, my friend, to Sigifimmda given,
' To hulh her fears, in the full gulh of fondnefs,
* A blank, fign'd with my hand—and he. Oh, Heavenr!
* Was ever fuch a wild attempt !—he wrote
* Beneath my name an abfolute compliance
* To this detefted will ; nay, dar'd to read it

* Before myfelf, on my intuited throne
*' His idle pageant plac'd Oh, words are weak
' To paint the pangs, the rage, the indignation,

' That whirled from thought to thought my foul in tem^
* Now on the point to burft, and now by fhame [peft>

* ReprefsM But in the face of Sicily,

* All mad with acclamation, what, Rodolpho^
« What could I do ? Thefole reliefthat rofe

* To my diftraded mind, was to adjourn
' Th' ailembly till to-morrow—But to-morrow
* What can be done ?—Oh, it avails not what

!

* I care not what is done—My only care

* Is how to clear my faith to Sigifmunda.
* She thinks me falfe ! She cad a look that kill'd me f

* Oh ! I am bafe in Sigifmunda*3 eye !

. The lowed of mankind, the moll perfidious

!

' Rod, This was a drain of infolence indeed^

' A daring outrage of fo ilrange a nature

* Asflunsmequite—

—

* Tan. Curs'd be my timid prudence,
* That dafhM not back, that moment in his face,

' The bold prefumptuous lie '.--and curs'd this hand,.

* That from aftart of poor diilimulatlon,

* Led off my Sigifmunda's hated rival,

* Ah, then ! what, poifon'd by the falfe appearance^

* What, Sigifmunda, were thy thoughts of mc I
* HoWft in the filent bitternefs of foul^
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' How dldfl: thou fcorn me ! hnte mankind, thyfelf,

' For trurting to the vows ot faithlefs Tancred ?

' For fuch I icem'd---I was—the thought dilba6ts me?
' I fliould have call a fiatteriii^ world alide,

* Rufh'd from my throne, be Bre them all avow'd her,

' Tihe choice, the g^ory of my free-born heart

' And fpurn'd the Ihameful fetters thrown upon it—
' Inilead of that---confufion !—what I did

* Has clinch'd the chain, confirm'd Siffredi's crime.
* And fix'd me down to infamy !

* Ro^. My lord,

* Blame not the condud which your lituation

* Tore from your tortur'd heart—What could you do ?

* Had you, fo circumftanc'd, in open fenate,

* Before th' aftonilli'd public, with no friends

* Prepar'd, no party formed, affronted thus,

' The haughty princefs and her powerful fa6tIon,

' Supported by this will, the fudden flroke,

* Abrupt and premature, might have recoil'd

* Upon yourfelf, even your own friends revolted,

* And turn'd at once the public fcale agaiiiH you.
* Befides, confider, had you then detected
* In its frefh guilt this adion of Siffredi,

* You mufl with iignal vengeance have chaftis*d .

* The treafonable deed—Nothing fo mean
* As weak infulted power that dares not punifli.

* And how would that have fuited with your love ;

* His daughter prefent too ? Truft mc, your conduct,
* Howe'er abhorrent to a heart like yours,
' Was fortunate and wife—Not that I mean
* E*er to advife fubmiflion—

-

* Tan. Heavens ! fubmiffion !

* Could I defcend to bear it, even in thought,
* Defpife me, you, the world, and Sigifmunda !

* Submiffion !
—-No I-—To-morrow's glorious light

* Shall flafli difcovery on the fccne of bafenefs.'
* Whatever be the rifque, by Heavens, to-morrow,
* I will o'erturn the dirty lie-built fchemes
* Of thefeold men, and fhew my faithful fenate,
* That Manfred's fon knows to aflert and wear,
* With undiminiih'd dignity, that crown
* This unexpected day has plac'd upon him.'

Bat
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But this, my friend, ' thefe ftormy gufls of pride
* Are foreign to my love Till Sigifmunda
* Be difabus'd, my breaftis tumult all,

* And can obey no fettled courfe of reafon,
* I fee her ftill, I feel her powerful image,
* That look, wherewith reproach complaint was mix'd,
* Big\Tith foft woe, and gentle indignation,
* Which feem'dat once to pity and to fcorn me •

* Oh^ let me find her ! I too long have left

* My Sigifmunda to coaverfe with tears,

* A prey to thoughts thafpidure me a villain.

* But ah ! how, clogg'd with this accurfed ftate,

* A tedious world, fliall I now find accefs ?

' Her father too-—Ten thoufand horrors crowd
* Into the wild, fantaftic eye of love

* Who knows what he may do ? Come then, my friend,
* And by thy fider's hand. Oh, let me fteal

* A letter to her bofom---I no longer
* Can bear her abfence, by the j uft contempt
* She now muft brand me with, Inflam'd to madnefa.
* Fly, my Rodolpho, fly ! engage thy lifter

' To aid my letter.' 7his black, T.nheard-of outrage

^

I cannot novo impart ''

Till Sigifmunda

JBe difahud, my hreafl is ttwiult all.

Come, then, my friend, and hy the hand ofLaura^

Oh, let me fteal a letter to her hofom^

r^nd this ' very' evening

Secure an interview---! would not bear

This rack another day, not for my kingdom.
* Till then, deep plung'din folitude and Ihades,

' I will not fee the hated face of man.*

Thought drives on thought, on paffions paflions roll
;'

Her fmiles alone can calm my raging foul.

\JE.xeunt»

End of the Second Act,

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE, achamher,

Sigifmunda alone, fitt^^g in a difconfolate pofiure,

AH, tyrant prince ! ah, more than fiilthlefs Tancred

!

Ungenerous and inhuman in thy falfhood !

Hadft thou, this morning, when my hopelefs hcar^
Submilhve to my fortune and my duty,

Had fo much fpirit left, as to be willing

To give thee back thy vows, ah ! hadHthou then
Confefs'd the fad neceffity thy Hate

Imposed upon thee, and with gentle friendfhip,

Since we muft part at laft, our parting foften'd ;

I fliould indeed— -I fliould have been unhappy.
But not to this extreme—-* Amidll my grief,

* I had, with peniive pleafure, cherifli'd Hill
'

* The fweet remembrance of thy former love,

* Thy image ilill had dwelt upcM my foul,

* And made our guiltlefs woes not undelightful.
* But coolly thus---Howeouldil: thou be fo cruel ?—
* Thus to revive my hopes, to footh my love
* And call forth all its tendernefs, then link me
' In black defpair---What unrelenting pride
' Polleis'd thy breail, that thou couldil bear unmov'd
* To fee me beni beneath a weight of fhame ?

* Pangs thou canil never feel ! How couldfl thou drag me,
* In barbarous triumph at a rival's car ?

* How ! make me witnefs to a light of horror ?

* That hand, which, but a few fliort hours ago,
* So wantonly abus'd my fimple faiih,

* Before th' attefling world given to another,
' Irrevocably given ! ---There was a time,
* When the leaft cloud that hung upon my brow,
* Perhaps imagin'd only, touch'd thy pity.
* Then, brighten'd otten by the ready tear,

' Thy looks were foftnefs all ; then the quick heart,
* In every nerve aUve, forgot itfelf,

* And for each other then we felt alone.
' But now, alas ! thofe tender days are fled ,•

' Now thou canrt fee me wretched, pierc'd with anguifh,
* With ftudied anguiili of thy own creating,

D * Nor
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* Nor wet thy harden 'd eye-- -Hold, let me thhik-—
' I wrong thee fure ; thou canft not be fo bale,
' As meanly in my mifery to triumph
' Whar is it then ?---'Tis ficklenefs of nature,
' 'Tis (ickly love extinguifli'd by ambition '

Is there, kind heaven, no conltancy in man ?

No ii'edfaft truth, no generous fix'd aftedion,

That can bear up againll a felfiili world ?

No, there is none—Even Tancred is inconftant

!

[Rlfing,

Hence ! let me fly this l(?ene !—-Whate'er I fee,

Thefe roofs, thefe walls, each object that furrounds me,
Are tainted with his vows—But whither fly }

The groves are worfe, the foft retreat of Belmont,

Its deepening glooms, gay lawns, and airy fummits,

AVill wound my bufy memory to torture,

And all its fliades will whifper---faithlefs Tancred !—
My father comes—-How, funk in this diforder,

Shall I fuftain his prefence ?

Enter SifFredi.

Slf, Sigifmunda,

My dea'-efl child 1 I grieve to find thee thus

A prey to tears. ' I know the powerful caufe

' From which they flow, and therefore can excufe them,
* But not their wilful obflinate coniinuance.

' Come, roufe thee then, call up chy drooping fpirlt,'

Awake to reafon from this dream of love,

And fhew the world thou art SiiFredl's daughter.

8ig. Alas ! I am unworthy of that name.

Sif. Thou art indeed to blame j rhou haft too ralhly

Engag'd thy heart, without a father's fan6tion.

But this I can forgive. ' The king has virtues,

* That plead thy full excufe ; nor was I void

* Of blame, to truft thee to thole dangerous virtues.

* Then dread not my reproaches. Tho' he blames,
* Thy tender father pities more than blames thee.

* Thou art my daughter ftill ;' and, if thy heart

Will now relume its pride, aflert itfelf,

And greatly rife fuperior to this trial,

I to iny warmeft confidence again

Will take thee, and efteem thee more my daughter.

&§. Oh, you are gentler far than I deferve !

It is, it ever was, my darling pride,

To
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To bend my foul to your fiipreme commands,

Your wifeft will ; and tho' by love betray'd

—

Alas ! and punifli'd too-— I have tranigrels'd

The niceil bounds of duty, yet I feel

A fentiment of tendernefs, a fource

Of filial nature fpringing in my breail,

That lliould it kill me, fhall controul this paffion,

And make me all fubmiffion and obedience

To you my honoured lord, the beft of hithers.

Siif. Come to my arms, thou comfort ot my age !

Thou only joy and hope of thefe grey hairs !

Come, let me taks thee to a parent's heart

;

There, with the kindly aid of my advice,

Even with the dew of thefe paternal tears,

Revive and nourifli this becoming fpirit

Then thou doll: promife me, my Sigifmunda—
Thy father ftoops to make it his requeft

—

Thou wilt refign thy fond pvefumptuous hopes.

And henceforth never more indulge one thought

That in the light of love regards the king ?

Sig, Hopes I have none !—Thofe by this fatal day
Are biarted all—But from my foul to banifli

While weeping memory there retains her feat,

Thoughts which the purelf bofom might have cherifli'd,

Once my delight, now even in anguifli charming,

Is more, alas 1 my lord, than I can promife.

S(f. Abfence and time, the foftener of our pailions,

Will conquer this. Mean time, I hope from thee

A generous great effort ; that thou wilt now
Exert thy utmoil: force, nor languifh thus

Beneath the vain extravagance of love.

Let not thy father bluih to hear it faid.

His daughter w^as fo weak, e'er to admit
A thought fo void of reafon, that a king
Should to his rank, his honour and his glory.

The high important duties ot a throne.

Even to his throne itfelf, madly prefer

A wild romantic pafTion, the fond child

Of youthful dreaming thought ana vacant hours
;

That he ihould quit his heaven-appointed ftation,

Defert his awful charge, the care of all

* The toiling millions which this ille contains

;

D z * Nay
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' Nay more, fliould plunge them into war and ruin
* And all to foothe a fick imagination,
* A miferable weaknels'

—

It^hat mull for thee,

To make thee bleil, Sicilia be unhappy ?

* The king himfelf, loft to the nobler fenfe
* Of manly praife, becorie the piteous hero
* Of fome foft tale, and ruih on fure deli ruction ?

* Canll thou, my daughter, let the monftrous thought
* Poliefs one moment thy perverted fancy ?*

Roufe thee, for lliame ! and if a fpark of virtue

Lies flumbering in thy foul, bid it blaze forth ;

Nor fink unequal to the glorious leflbn,

This day thy lover gave thee from his throne.

Sig. Ah, that vs'as not from virtue !—Had, my father,

That been his aim, I yield to what you fay ;

' 'Tis powerful truth, unanfwerable reafen.

* Then, then, with fad but duteous refignation,

* I had fubmitted as became your daughter
;

* But in that moment, when my humbled hopes
* Were to my duty reconciled, to raife them
* To yet a fonder height than e'er they knew,
« Then rudely daOi them down—There is the lling

!

* The blafting view is ever prefent to me *

Why did you drag me to a fight fo cruel ?

S{f. It was a fccne to fire thy emulation.

Sig. It was a fcene of perfidy '.—But know,

I w:ill do more than imitate the king

—

For he IS faife !— I, though fincerely pierc'd

Vrith the beft, trueft palfion, ever touch'd,

A virgin's breaft, here vow to heaven and you.

Though from my heart I cannot, from my hopes

To caS this prince—What would you more, my father ?

Sif. Yes, one thing more—thy father then is happy—
' Though by the voice of innocence and virtue

* Abfolv'd, we live not to ourfelve3 alone:

* A rigorous world, with peremptory fway,
* Subjedls us all, and even the nobleft moft.'

This world from thee, my honour and thy own.

Demands one ftep ; a ftep, by which, convinc'd.

The king may fee thy heart difdains to wear

A chain which his has greatly thrown afide,

« 'Tis fitting too, thy fix's pride commands thee,
* To
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* To fliew th' approving world thou can'il: refign,

* As well as he, nor with inferior fpirit,

* A paffion fatal to the public weal.*

But above all, thou muH root out for ever

From the king's breafl the leaft remain of hope,

And henceforth make his mentioned love difhonour.

Thefe things, my daughter, that muft needs be done.
Can but this way be done- -by the fafc refuge,

The facred flielter of a hufband's arms.

And there is onc---

Sig, Good heavens ! what means my lord ?

Sif, One of illuflrious family, high rank.

Yet iHU of higher dignity and merit,

Who can and will proted thee ; one to awe
The king himfelf-— Nay, hear me, Siglfnuinda—
The noble Ofmond courts thee for his bride.

And has my plighted word --This day—
Sig. {KnecUng\ ] My father !

Let me with trembling arms embrace thykneeB !

Oh, if you ever wifli to fee me happy ;

If e*er in infant years I gave you joy,

When, as I prattling twin'd around your neck.

You fnatch'd me to your bofom, kils'd my eyes.

And melting faid you law my mqther there ;

Oh, fave me from that worll feverity

Of fate ! Oh, outrage not my breaking heart

To that degree !
— -I cannot !— 'tis impoffible!—

So foon withdraw it, give it to another- --

* Hear me, my deareft father ; hear the voice
* Of nature and humanity, that plead
* As well as juftice for me !—Not to chufe
* Without your wife direction may be duty ;

* But Hill my choice is frec---That is a right,

' Which even the lowellllave can never lofe.

* And would you thus degrade me ? make me bafe?
* For fuch it were to give my worthlefs perfon
* Without my heart, an injury to Ofmond,
* The higheft can be done'—-Let me, my lord---

Or I fhall die, fhall, by the fudden change,
Be to diflracStion fhock'd—-Let me wear out
My haplefs days in folitude andfilence,

Far from the malice of a prying world j

D 3 At
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At leail—ryou cannot fare refufe me this—;

—

Give me a little time— I will do all,

All I can do, to pleafe you !— -' Oh, your eye
' Sheds a kind beam *

Sif, My daughter ! you abufe

The Iblrhefs or my nature

—

S^g» Here, my father.

Till you relent, here will I grow for ever \

^{f. Rile, Slgifmunda.-—Though you touch my hearty

Nothing can fliake th' inexorable diftates

0|- honour, duty, and deterrnin'd realbn.

Then by the holy ties of filial love,

Ilefolve, I charge thee, to receive earl Ofmond,
As luits the man who is thy father's choice.

And worthy of thy hand—I go to bring him---
Sig, Spare me, my dearell: rather !

6//. \_JJide,'] Imuftrufh
From her loft grafp, or nature will betray me !

' Oh, grant us, heaven! that forritude of mind,.
* Which lillens to our duty, not our paffions^—

Quit me, my child !

Sig, You cannot, Oh, my father !

You cannot leave me thus !

Sif. Come hither, Laura,

Come to thy fiiend. Nov»' fhew. thyfelf a friend..

Combat her weaknefs ; diflipate her tears;

Cherifh, and reconcile her to her duty.. \_Efcli Siffo

Enter Laura,

Sig. Oh, woe on woe ! diftrefs'd by love and duty !

Oh, every way unhappy Sigilinunda

!

Lau, Forgive me, Madam, if I blame your grief.

How can you wafte your tears on one fo talie ?

Unworthy of your tendernels ? to whom
Nought but contempt is due and indignation ?

iSig. You know not half the horrors of my fate !

I might perhaps ha^e learn'd to fcorn his faiihood ;

Nay, when the iirft lad burft of tears was paft,

I might have rou&'d my pride and fcorn'd himielf—

But 'tis too much, this gi eatefl iaft misfortiuie—

-

Oh, whithe fl>all I Hy ? Where hide me, Laura,

From the dire fcene my father now prepares i

Lau. What thu& alarms you, Madam ?
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SIg. Can it be ?

Can 1 -ah, no !
——at once give to another

My violated heart ? in one wild monvent ?

He brings earl Ofmond to receive my vows.

Oh, dreadful change ! for Tancred, haughty Ofmond,

Lau. Now, on my foul, *tis what an outrag'd heart

Like yours, Ihould wifh !—I flwuld, by heavens^

efteem it

Moft exquifite revenge !

iSIg. Revenge ! on whom ?

On my own heart, already but too wretched !

Lau. On him I this Tancred ! who has balely fold^

For the dull form of defpicable grandeur.

His faith, his love !---At once a Have and tyrant

!

Sig. Oh, rail at me, ac my believing folly,

My- vain ill -founded hopes, but fpare him, Laura.

Lau. Who rais'd thefe hopes ? who triumphs o*er that

weaknefs ?

Pardon the word—You greatly merit him ;

Better than him, with all his giddy pomp ;

You rais'd him by your fmiles when he was nothing.

Where is your woman's pride, that guardian fpirit

Given us to dafli the perfidy of man ?

Ye powers ! I cannot bear the thought with patience—*
* Yet recent from the moll unfparing vows
* The tongue of love e'er lavlfh'd ; from your hopes
* So vainly, idly, cruelly deluded ;*

Before the public thus, before your father,

By an irrevocable folemn deed,.

With fuch inhuman fcorn. to throw you from him ;

To give his faithlefs hand yet warm from thine,

With complicated meannefs, to Conftantia.

And, to complete his crime, when thy weak limbs
Could fcarce fupport thee, then, of thee regardlefs,

To lead her off.

Sig. That was indeed a fight

To ptiifon love ; to turn it intorage
And keen contempt.—What means this fiupid weakncfa
That hangs upon me ? Hence, unworthy tears !

Dlfj/race my cheek no more ! No more, my heart,
For one fo coolly falfe or meanly fickle

* Oh, it imports not which'*—dare to fuggeit

4 The
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Theleaft excufe !-—Yes, traitor, I will wring
Thy pride, will turn thy triumph to confufion !

* I will not pine away my days for thee,
* Sighing to brooks and groves ; while, with vain pity,

* You in a rival's arms lament my fate

* No, let me perifti ! ere J tamely be
' That foft, that patient, gentle Sigifmunda,
' Who can confole her with the wretched boufl,

' She was for thee unhappy ! If I am,
* I will be nobly fo I' Siciiia's daughters

Shall wondering fee in me a great example
Of one who punilh'd an ill-judging heart.

Who made it bow to what It moil abhorr'd !

Crufh'd it to mifery ! for having thus

So lightly liflen*d to a worthlefs lover !

Lau. At bft it mounts, the kuidling pride of virtue ;

Trull: me, thy marriage will embitter his

Sig. Oh, may the furies light his nuptial torch f

Be it accurs'd as mine ! for the fair peace,

The tender joys of hymeneal love.

May jealoufy awak'd, and fell remorfe.

Pour all their fiercell venom through hisbreaft !—

-

Where the fates lead, and blind revenge, I follow.—

Let me not think—By injured love ! I vow,

Thou flialt, bafe prince ! perfidious and inhuman !

That {halt behold me in another's arms ;

In his thou hateil ! Ofmond's !

Lau, ' That will grind
* His heart with fecret rage ;' Ay, that will fling

His foul to madnefs ;
' fet him up a terror,

* A fpedacle of woe to faithlefs lovers !'

Your cooler thought, befides, will of the change

Approve, and think it happy. Noble Ofmond
* From the fame flock with him derives his birth,

* Firft of Sicilian barons, prudent, brave,

* Of Uri^lefl honour, and by all rever'd
'

Sig. Talk not ofOfmond, but perfidious Tancred I

Rail at him, rail ! invent new names of fcorn I

Affill me, Laura ; lend my rage fre(h fuel

;

Support my flaggering purpofe, which already

Begins to fail me"-—Ah, my vaunts how vain I

How have I ly'd to my own heart !

—

Alas,

My
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'^ly tears return, the mighty flood o'erwhelms me

!

* Ten thoufand crowding images diflradt

' My tortur'd thought And is it come to this?

' Our hopes, our vows, our oft repeated willies,

' Brcath'd from the fervent foul, and full of heaven,
' To make each other happy -come to this !*

Lau. If thy own peace and honour cannot keep

Thy refolution fix'd, yet, Sigifmunda,

f

Qh, think, how deeply, how beyond retreat.

Thy father is engag*d.

Sig. Ah, wretched weaknefs

!

That thus enthrals my foul, ' that chafes thence
' Each nobler thought, the fenfe of every duty ;*

And have I then no tears for thee, my father ?

Can I forget thy cares, from helplefs years,

Thy tendernefs for me ? * an eye 11:111 beam*d
' VVith love ; a brow that never knew a frown ;

* Nor a harlh word thy tongue ?' Shall I for thcfe

Repay thy Hooping venerable age,

With Ihame, difquiet, anguifh, and difhonour ?

It muil not be '—-Thou firit of angels ! come,
Sweet filial piety, and firm my bread !

Yes, let one daughter to her fate fubmit,

Be nobly vvretched---but her htther hnppy !

Laura !---they come !—Oh, heavens, I cannot ftand

The horrid trial !—Open, open earth I

And hide me from their view,

Lau, Madam.
Enter Siffircdi ami Ofraond.

Sif, My daughter,

Behold my noble friend who courts thy band.
And whom to call my fon I fliall be proud ;

* Nor fhall I lefs be pleased in his alliance,
* To fee thee happy.'

Q/I Think not, I prefume.
Madam, on this your father's kind confent.
To make me blell:, I love you from a heart.
That feeks your good fuperior to my own

;

And will by every art of tender friendfliip,

Confult your dearefl welfare. May I hope.
Yours does ixot dilavow your father's choice ?
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Sig. I am a daughter, Sir—and have no power "

O'er my own heart-— I die—Support me, Laura. [Faints,

Sif. Help"-Bearher oft-—She breathes-—my daughter!

Slg. Oh,
Forgive my weaknefs—foft—my Laura, lead me-—
To my apartment. [Exeunt Sig. andh^uva,

Sif. Pardon me, my lord.

If by this fudden accident alarm'd,

I leave you for a moment. [Exit Siff.

O/m, Let me think

What can this mean ? Is it to me averfion ?

Or is it, as I fear'd, Ihe loves another ?

Ha !— -yes ---perhaps the king, the young count Tancred;

They were bred up together Surely that,

That cannot be---Has he not given his hand,

In the moll: folemn manner, to Conftantia ?

Does not his crown depend upon the deed ?

No—if they lov'd, and this old ilatefman knew It,

He could not to a king prefer a fubjed.

His virtues I efteem---nay more, I truft them
So far as virtue goes-- but could he place

His daughter on the throne of Sicily

Oh, tis a glorious bribe, too much for man 1'

What is it then ?—I care not what it be.

My honour now, my dignity demands,

That my propos'd alliance, by her father.

And even herfelf accepted, be not fcorn'd.

I love her too—I never knew till now
To what a pitch I love her. Oh, flie fhot

Ten thoufand charms into my inmofl foul

!

She look'd fo mild, fo amiably gentle.

She bow'd her head, fhe glow'd with fuch confulion,

Such lovelinefs of modefty ! She is.

In gracious mind, in manners, and in perfon.

The perfect model of all female beauty 1'

She mufl be mine—She is 1 —If yet her heart

Confents not to my happinefs, her duty,

Join'd to my tender cares, will gain fo much
Upon her genet 3US nature—That will follow.

The man of of fenfe, who a6ls a prudent part^

Not flattering fleals, but forms himfelf the h^eart. [Exit.

End of the Third Act.
ACT
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A C T IV.

SCENE, the Gardefi hchng'ing to SifFredi'j Hoiifc,

Enter Sigifmunda and Laura.

SiGlSMUNDA, nvith a letter in her hand.

^ ^TpIS done !— 1 am a Have !— The fatal vow

X Has pafs'd my lips !—Methought in thofe fad

moments,

The tombs around, the faints, the darken'd altar,

And all the trembling flirines with horror fhook.

But here is Hill new matter of diflrefs.

Oh, Tancred, ceafe to perfecute me more!

Oh, grudge me not Ibme calmer ftateof woe ;

Some quiet gloom to fhade my hopekfs days,

Where I may nc\er henr of love and thee !

Has Laura too, confpir'd againft my peace ?

Why did you take thi^ letter ?—Bear it back

I will not court new pain. [Giving her the letter^

Lan. Madam, Rodoli)ho

UrgM me fo much, nay, even with tears conjur'd mc,
But this once more to ferve th' unhappy king

For iiich he faid he was that tho' cnrag'd,

Equal with thee, at his inhuman falfliood,

I could not to my brother's fervent prayers

Refufe this office Read it His excufes

Will only more expofe his falfliood.

Big, No:
It fuits not Ofmond's wife to read one line

From that contagious hand—fhe knt^ws too well !

Lau. He paints him out dillrefs'd beyond expreflionj

Even on the point of madnefs. * Wild as winds,
* And fighting feas, he raves. His pallions mix,
* With ceafelefs rage, all in each giddy moment.'
He dies ro fee you, and to clear his faith.

^Ig. Save me from that !—That would be worfe than

JLau. 1 bui ieport my brotht r's words ; who then [all

!

Began to talk or fome dark impolition,

That had deceiv'd us all ; wheir, interrupted,

We heard your father and earl Ofmond near,

As fummon'd to Conilantia s court they went.

%.
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Sig, Ha! impofition?—Well, if I am doom'd

To be, o'er all my fex, the wretch of love,

In vain I would refill Give me the letter >

To know the worfl is fome relief Alas,

It was not thus, with fuch dire palpitations.

That, Tancred, once I us'd to read thy letters.

\_Attempting to read tlye letter^ hut gloves tt to Laura.

Ah, fond remembrance blinds me !—Read it, Laura.
JLau, \Reads.'\ " Deliver me, Sigifmunda, from that

moft exquifite mifery which a faithful heart can fuifer—

To be thought bafe by her, from whofe elleem even
virtue borrows new charms. When I fubmitted to my
cruel fituation, it was not falfliood you beheld, but an

excefs of love. Rather than endanger that, I for a

while gave up my honour. Every moment till I fee you
ftabs me with feverer pangs than real guilt itfelf can feel.

Let me then conjure you to meet me in the garden,

towards the clofe of the day, when I will explain this

rnyfteiy. We have been moft inhumanly abufed ; and

that by the means of the very paper which I gave you,

from the warmeft lincerity of love, to aflure to you the

heart and hand of Tancred."
S'lg. There, Laura, there, the dreadful fecret fprung !

That paper ! ah, that paper ! it fuggefts

A thoufand horrid thoughts—I to my father

Gave it ; and he perhaps— I dare not caft

A look that way—If yet indeed you love me,

Oh, blaft me not, kind Tancred, with the truth !

Oh, pitying keep me ignorant for ever.

What grange peculiar mifery is mine ?

Reduc'd to vvifh the man I love were falfe ?

* Why was I hurry'd to a ftep fo rafli ?

* Repairlefs woe!—I might have waited, furc,

* A few fliort hours—-No duty that forbade—
* I ow'd thy love that juilice ; till this day
* Thy love an image of all-perfed goodnefs !

* A beam from heav'n that glow'd with every virtue !

' And have I thrown this prize of life away ?

* The piteous wreck of oac diftraded moment >

* Ah, the cold prudence of remorfelefs age ;

* Ah, parents, traitors t© your children's blifs

;

* Ah,
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Ah, curs'd, ah, blind revenge !---On every hand

I was betray'd--You, Laura, too, betray'd me !

* Laiu Who, who, but he, whatever he writes, be-

trayed you ?

Or falfe or pufillanimous. For once,

I will with you fuppofe, that his agreement

To the king's will was tbrg'd—Tho* forg'd by whom ?

Your lather fcorns the crime— -Yet what avails it ?

This, if it clears his truth, condemns his fpirit.

A youthflil king, by love and honour fir'd,

Patient to fit on his infultcd throne.

And let an outrage, of fo high nature,

Unpunifli'd pafs, uncheck'd, uncontradicted—

Oh, 'tis a meannefs equal ev'n to falfhood.

* ^ig. Laura, no more---We have already judg'd

Too largely without knowledge. Oft, what feems

A trifle, a meer nothing, by itfelf,

In fome nice fituations turns the fcale

Of fate, and rules the moil: important alliens.

Yes, I begin to feel a fad prefage

;

I am undone, from that eternal fource

Of human woes the judgm.ent of the paflions.

But what have I to do with theie excufes ?

Oh, ceafe, my treacherous heart, to give them room I

It fuits not thee to plead a lover's caufe :

Even to lament my fate is now difhonour.

Nought now remains, but with relentlefs purpofe,

To fliun all interviews, all clearing up
Of this dark fcene ; to wrap myfelf in gloom,
In folitude and Ihades ; there to devour
The filent forrows ever fwelllng here

;

And iince I mult be wretched-- for I mull-
To claim the mighty mifery myfelf,

Engrofs it all, and (pare a haplefs father.

Hence, let me fly !—The hour approaches——
Lau. Madam,

Behold he comes---thGking—
Slg, Heavens ! how efcape ?

N0--I will ilay"-This one lall meeting- --Leave me.
\^Exit Laura.

E Enter
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Enter Tancred.
Tan, And are thefe long, long hours of torture puft ?

My life ! my Sigifmunda !

[Tbrovjhig hbnfelf at her fieU
Sig» Rife, my lord.

To fee my fovereign thus no more becomes me.
Tan, Oh, let me kifs the ground on which you tread \

Let me exhale my foul in fofteft tranfport !

Since I again behold ray Sigifmunda !

\.^^J^>^S*
Unkind 1 how couldll thou ever deem me falfe ?

How thus diflionour love ?— -' Oh, I could much
* Embitter my complaint ! ---How low were then
' Thy thoughts of me ? How didll thou then affront
' The human heart itfelt r' After the vows,

The fervent truth, the tender proteilatlons,

Which mine has often pour'd, to let thy breaft,

Whate'er th' appearance was, admit fufpicion ?

-5"/^. How ! when I heard myfelf your full confent

To the late king's fo juft and prudent will ?

Heard it before you read, in iolemn fenate ?

When I beheld you give your royal hand,

To her, whole birth and dignity of right

Demands that high alliance ? Yes, my lord,

Ygu have done well. The man whom Heaven appoints

To govern others, Ihould himfelf firfl learn

To bend his paffions to the fway of reafon.

In all, you have done well ; but when you bid

My humbled hopes look up to you again,

Andfooth'd with wanton cruelty my weaknefs---

That too waswell---My vanity deferv'd

The (liarp rebuke, ' whofe fond extravagance
* Could ever dream to balance yourrepofe,
* Your glory, and the welfare of a people.'

Tan, Chide on, chide on. Thy fott reproaches now
Inftead of wounding, only footh my fondnefs.

No, no, thou charming confort of my foul

!

I never lov'd thee with fuch faithful ardour,

As in that cruel miferable moment
You thought me falfe ; * when even my honour ftoop*d

* To wear for thee a baffled face of bafenefs.'

It was thy barbarous father, Sigifmunda,

Who caught me in the toil. He turu'd that paper,

Meant
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Meant for th' aflurlng bond of nuptial love,

To ruin it for ever ; he, he wrote

That forg'd confent, you heard, beneath my name,
* Nay, dar'd before my outrag'd throne to read it I*

Had he not been thy father Ha ! my love !

You tremble, you grow pale !

Sig. Oh, leave me, Tancred !

Tan. No !—Leave thee?— Never ! never ! till you fct

My heart at peace, till thefe dear lips again

Pronounce thee mine ! Without thee, I renounce

Myfelf, my friends, the world—Here on this hand

£ig. My lord, forget that hand, which never now
Can be to thine united-———

Tan. Sigifmunda !

What dofl thou, mean ?—Thy woi-ds, thy look, thy man-
ner,

Seem to conceal fome horrid fecret—Heavens

!

No—That was wild—Dillradrion fires the thought!—
iSig. Enquire no more 1 never can be thine.

Tan, What, who fliall interpofe ? Who dares attempt

To brave the fury of an injurd king.

Who, ere he fees thee raviili'd from his hopes,

Will wrap all blazing Sicily in flames ?

Sig. In vain your power, my lord *Tis fatal error,

Join'd to my father's unrelenting will,

Has plac'dan everlailing bar betwixt us—

—

I am earl Ofmond*s wife.

Tan. Earl Ofmond's wife !

[After a longpanfe^ during ^Mh'icb they look at one another

•with the higheji agitation^ and mojl tender dijirefs.

Heavens ! did I hear thee right ? What ! marry'd ?

Loft to thy faithful Tancred ? loll: forever ! [marry'd !

Couldft thou then doom me tofuch matchlefs woe,
Without fo much as hearing me ?---Dill:radion !

—
Alas! what haft thou djne? Ah, Sigifmunda !

Tiiy rafh credulity has done a deed,

Which, of two happieft lovers that e*er felt

Theblifsful power, has made two finiHi'd wretches !

But--Madnefs !—Sure, thou know'ft it cannot be !

This hand is mine 1 a thoufand thoufand vows
Enter Ofmond.

0£m, \S7Latchh1g her hand from the king."] Madam,
this hand, by the moft folemn rites,
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A little hour ago, was given to me,
And did notfovereign honour now command me,
Never but with my life to quit my claim,

1 would renounce it thus

'

Tan, Ha ! who art thou ?

Prefumptuous man !

Slg. [jjiili.'] Where is my father? Heavens ! [Goes out.

Ofm. One thou Ihouldft better know---Yes— -view me,
Who cnn and will maintain his rights and honour, [one
Againll a iaithlefs prince, an upftart king^

\V''hofe firlt bafe deed is what a harden'd tyrant

Wouldbluihtoad.
Tau. Tnfulent Ofmond ! kno\v,

This upftari king will hurl confufion on thee>

And all w i'ofliail invade his facred rights,

J-'nor to thine---Thine, loundedon compjllion,

On infamous deceit, ' while his proceed
' From muLui.llove, and free long-plighted faith.

* She is, and Ihall be mine !'---! will annul,

By the high power with which the laws Invert me,
Thofe guilty lorms m which you have entrap'd,
* BafeU enirapM, to thy dete'lled nu|xial3,'

JVly queen beiroth'd, who has my heart, my hand,

And ihall partake my throne-— If, haughty lord,

l-i this thou didfl not know, then know it now ;

And know, befides^ as I have told thee this>

Shouldil thou but think to urge thy treafon further—
* Than treafon more ! treafon againil my love 1'—

^

Thy life (hall anfaer for it.

Ofnu Hal my life!

It moves my fcorn to hear thy empty threfJts.

When was it that a Norman baron's life

Became io vile, as on the frown of kings

To hang ?---Of that, my lord, the law muft judge t

Or if the law be weak, my guardian fword

Ta7i. Dare not to touch it, traitor, leil my rage

^reak loofe, and do a deed that mifbecomes me.
Enter Siffredi.

^iff. My gracious lord, what is it I behold I

My fovereign in contention with his fubjecff ?

Surely this houfe deferves from royal Tancred

A little more regard j than to be mude
A fces«.
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A fcene of trouble, and unfeemly jars.

* It grieves my foul, it bafiles every hope,
* It nial<es me fick oflife, to fee thy glory

« Thus blafled m thebud.'—Heavens ! can your highnefs

From your exalted character defcend,

* The dignity of virtue ; and, inftead

* Ot being the protedor of our rights,

* The holy guardian of domeftic blifs/

Unkindly thus difturb the fweet repofe.

The fecret peace of families, for which

Alone the free-born race of man to laws

And government fubmitted ?

Tan, My lord Siffredi,.

Spare thy rebuke. The duties of my ftation

Are not to me unknown. But thou, old man,

Doft thou not blufh to talk of rights invaded ;

And of our bell, our dearefl blifs difturb'd ?

Thou, who with more than barbarous perfidy

Haft trampled all allegiance, Juftice, truth,

Humanity itfelf beneath thy feet ?

Thou know'ft thou hafl:— I could, to thy confufion,

Return thy hard reproaches ; but I fparethee

Before this lord, for whofe ill-forted friendship

Thou haft moft bafely faci itic'd thy daughter.

Farewel, my lord.-—For thee, lord conftable,

Who d.)ft prefume to lift thy furly eye

To my folt love, my gentle Sigifmunda,

1 once again command thee, on thy life-^

Yes- --chew thy rage---but mark me---on thy life.

No further urge thy arrogant pretenfions ! [£.v// Tan,
O/m. Ha ! Arrogant pretenlions ! Heaven and earth !

What ! arrogant pretenfions to my wife ?

My wedded wife ! Where are we ? In a land

Of civil rule, of liberty and laws ?

Not, on my life, purfue them r* —Giddy prince !

My life difdains thy nod. It is the gift

Of parent Heaven, who gave me too an arm,
A fpirit to defend it agalnft tyrants.

* The Norman race, the fons of mighty Rolld^
' Who ruftiing in a tempeft from the north,
* Great nurfe of generous freemen, bravely won
* With their own fwords their feats, and ftill poflefs them

E 3 'By
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* By the fame noble tenure, are not us'd
' To hear fuch language If I now defift,

* Then brand me for a coward ! deem me viUain I

* A traitor to the public ! By this condud:
' Deceiv'd, betray'd, infulted, tyrannized.*

Mine is a common caufe. My arm fliall guard,
Mix'd with my own, the rights of each Siciliiui,

* Of focial life, and of mankind in general.'

Ere to thy tyrant rage they fall a prey,

I fhall find means to fliake thy tottering throne,
' Which this illegal, this perfidious ul'agc

* Forfeits at once,' and crufli thee in the ruins I
—

—

Conllantia is my queen !

Sif. Lord conflable,

Let us be fiedfaft in the right ; but let us

At\ with cool prudence, and with manly temper.

As well as manly firmnefs. ' True, i own,
* Th' indignities you fuffer are fo high,
* As might even juftify what now you threaten.
* But if, my lord, we can prevent the wo^s,
* The cruel horrors of inteltine war,
* Yet hold untouch'd our liberties and laws

;

' Oh, let us, rais'd above the turbid fphere
* Of little felfifti paffions, nobly do it

!

* Nor to our hot, intemperate pride, pour out
* A dire libation of Sicilian blood.

* *Tis godlike magnrinimity to keep,
* When moft provok'd, our reafon calm ?.nd clear,

* And execute her will, from a llrong fenfe
* Of what is right, without the vulgar aid

* Of heat and paffion, which, tho' hcneii, bear us
* Often too fi\r.' Remember that my houfe

Protects my daughter ftill ; and ere I faw her

Thus ravifli'd from us, by the arm of power,

This hand fliould ad the Roman father's part.

Fear not ; be temperate ; all will yet be well.

I know the king. * At firfl his paffions burif

* Quick as the iifhtning's flafh ; but in his breall

* Honour and juilice dwell' TruH me, to reaibn

He will return.

O/m, He will !—By Heavens, he fliall !

You kjnow the king—1 wifli, my lor^Siffredi,

I That
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That you had deign'd to tell me all you knew—
And would you have me wait, with duteous patienxre.

Till he return to reafon ? Ye juH Powers

!

When he has planted on our necks his foot^

And trod us into Haves ; when his vain pride

Is cloy'd with our rubinifTion ;
* if, at laft,

* He finds his arm too weak to lliake the frame
* Of wide-eftablifli'd order out of joint,

* And overturn all jullice ; then, perchance,
' He, in a fit of fickly kind repentance,
' May make a merit to return to reafon.*

No, no, my lord ! there is a nobler way,
To teach the blind opprelfive Fury reafon :

Oft has the luftre of avenging Heel

Uufeard her ilupid eyes—The fword ia reafon !

Enter Rodolpho -ivith Guards,

R:?d, My lord high conliable of Sicily,

In the king's name, and by his fpev.ial oxder,

I here arreil ) ou prifoner of ihite.

0///7. ^X'hat king ? I know no king of Sicily,

Unlefs he be the hufband of Conilantia.

RoiL Then know him now Behold his royal orders

To bear you to the caftle of Palermo.

S-if. Let the big torrent foam its madnefs off.

Submit, my lord—No callle long can hold

Our vvrongs—This, more than friendihip or alliance.

Confirms me thine ; this binds me to thy fortunes,

By the llrong tie of common injury.

Which nothing can diifolve 1 grieve, Rodolpho,
To fee the reign in fuch unhappy fort

Begin.

O/'w. The reign ! the ufurpation call it !

This meteor king may blaze a while, butfoon
Muil fpend his idle terrors—Sir, lead on—
Farewel, my lord More than my life and fortune,

Remember well, is in your hands my honour !

Sif\ Our honour is the fame. My fon, farewel

We fliall not long be purted. On thefe eyes
Sleep Ihall not ihed his balm, till I behold thee
Reftor'd to freedom, or partake thy bonds.
Even noble courage is not void of blame,
Till nobler patience fandifies its flame, [Exeunu

End of the Fourth Act.
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ACT V.

SCENE, a chamber,

SifFredi, alone,

THE profpe^l lowrs around. I found the king,

Tho' calm'd a little, with fubfiding tempeft,

As fuits his generous nature, yet in love

Abated nought, mofl ardent in his purpofe ;

Inexorably fix'd, whate'er the rifque,

To claim my daughter, and diflblve this marriag;^—

—

I have embark'd, upon a perilous foa,

A mighty treafure. ' Here the rapid youth,
' Th' impetuous paffions of a lover-king,

' Check my bold purpofe ; and there, the jealous pride,.

* Th* impatient honour of a haughty lord,

' Of the firll rank, in interefl and dependants
* Near equal to the king, forbid retreat.

* My honour too, the fameunchang'd convl61ion,

* That thefe my meafures were, and flill remain,
* Of abfolute neceffity to fave

* The land from civil fury, urge me on.

* Bdt how proceed ? 1 only falter rufli

* Upon the defperate evils i would fliun.

* Whate'er the motive be, deceit, f fear,

' And harlh unnatural force, are not the means
* Of public welfare, or of private blifs'

Bear witnefs. Heaven ! Thou mind-infpecling eye 1

My breaH: is pure. I have prefer'd my duty,

The good and fafety of my fellow -fubj efts,

To all thofe views that fire the felfifh race

Of mortal men, and mix them in eternal broils.

Knter an Officer helongin^ to SiftVcdi.

Off. My lord, a man of noble port, his face

Wrap*d in difguife, is earneft for admiilion.

S'ff Go, bid him enter—

—

[Officer goes out^

Ha ! wrap'd in dilguiie !

And at this late unieafonahle hour \

* When o'er the world tremendous midnight reigns,

* By the dire gloom of raging tempeit doubled

JJ'T^o can it be ?

Enter
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Enter Oimond difco'vering himfelf,

Sif, 'What! ha I' earl Ofmond, youV—Welcome,,
once more,

To this glad roof ! But why hi this difguife ?

Would I could hoi>e the king exceeds his promile I

I have his faith, foon as to-morrow'b ftm

Shall gild Sicilla's cliffs, you fhall be free.—
Has Ibme good angel turn*d his heart to juflice ?

Ojh. It is not by the favour of count Tancred
That I am here. As much I fcorn his favour,

As I defy his tyranny and threats

Our friend Goffredo, who commands the caflls,

On my parole, ere dawn, to render back

My perfon, has permitted me this freedom.

Know then ; the faithlefs outrage of to-day,

By him committed whom you call the king,

Has rous*d Conflantia's court. Our friends, the frieads

Of virtue, jullice, and of pubHc faith,

Ripe ior revolt, are in high terment all.

* This, this, they fay, exceeds whate'er deform'd
' The miferable days we faw beneath
* William the Bad. This faps the folid bafe,

* At once, of government and private life j

* This (liamelefs impofition on the faith,

' The majeify of fenates, this lewd infulr,

* This violation of the rights of men,
' Added to thefe, his ignominious treatment
' Of her, th' illuilrious offspring of our kings,

* Sicilia's hope, and now our royal miflrefs.

* You know, my lord, how grofsly thefe infringe
' The late king's will, which orders, if count Tancred
* Make not Conliantia partner of his throne,
* That he be ^^uite excluded the fucceffion,

' And (he to Henry given, king of the Romans,
' The potent emperor Barbarofl'a's fon,
* Who feeks with earneft inftance her alliance/

I thence of you, as guardian of the laws,

As guardian of this will, to you entrulled,

Delire, nay more, demand your inftant aid.

To fee it put in vigorous execution.

SiJ\ You cannot doubt, my lord, of my concurrence*.

Who, more than I, have labour'd this great point .^

*Tisc
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'Tis my own plan ; and if I drop It now,

I fliould be julUy branded with the fhame
Ot raih advice, or defpicable weaknefs.

But let us not precipitate the matter.

Conftantia*s friends are numerous and (Irong j

Yet Tancred's, truft me, are of equal force.

E'erlince the fecret of his birth was known,
The people all are in a tumult hurl'd,

Of boundlels joy, ' to hear there lives a prince
' Of mighty Guifcard's line. Numbers, beiidcs,

* Of powerful barons, who at heart had pin'd,

' To fee the reign of their renown'd forefathers,'

' Won by immortal deeds of matchlcfs valour,

* Pafs from the gallant Normans to the Suevi,
* Will with a kind of rage efpoufe his caufe
* *Tis fo, my lord—--be not by paffion blinded
* *Tis furel^ fo' Oh, if our prating virtue

Dwells not m words alone—Oh, let us join.

My generous Ofmond, to avert thefe woes,

And yet fuftain our tottering Norman kingdom !

O/m. But how, Slffredi, how ? If by foft means
We can maintain our rights, and fave our country,

May his unnatural blood firft ftain the fword,

Who with unpitying fury firft {hall draw it \

Siff, 1 have a thought—The glorious work be thine*

* But it requires an awful flight of virtue,
* Above the paflions of the vulgar breaft,

* And thence from thee I hope it, noble Ofmond—

*

Suppofc my daughter, to her God devoted.

Were plac'd within fome convent's facred verge.

Beneath the dread protedlon ofthe altar

Of?n, Ere then, by Heavens! I would * devoutly fliave

* My holy fcalp,' turn whining monk myfelf,

And pray incclfant for the tyrant's fafety.

What ! How ! becaufe an infolent invader,

A facrilegious tyrant, * in contempt
* Of all thofe noblefl rights, which to maintain
* Is man's peculiar pride,* demands my wife;
* That I fliail thus betray the common caufe
* Of human kind.*

What ! ^//pall I tamely yield her up,

Even in the manner you propofe ?—-^Oh, then
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1 were fupremely vile! degraded ! fham'd !

"The fcorn of manhood ! and abhorr'd of honour !

Siff, There is, my lord, an honour, the calm child

Of reafon, of humanity and mercy,

Superior far to this pundilious demon,
That ftngly minds itfelf, and oft embroils

With proud barbarian niceties the world.

Ofm. My lord, my lord, I cannot brook your prudence.;

It holds a pulfe unequal to my blood

Unblemifh'd honour is the flower of virtue!

The vivifying foul ! and he who flights it,

Will leave the other dull and lifelefs drofs.

Siff, No more You are too warm.

Offn. You are too cool,

Siff. Too cool, my lord ? I were indeed too cool,

Not to refent this language, and to tell thee

I vvifli earl Ofmond were as cool as I

To his own felfilli blifs—ay, and as warm
To that of others But of this no more—
My daughter is thy wife 1 gave her to thee,

An<i will, agalnft all force, maintain her thine.

But think not I will catch thy headlong paflions,

Whirl'd in a blaze of madnefs o'er the land

;

Or, till the lail extremity compel me,
Rifque the dire means of war The king, to-morrow,
Will fet you free ; and, if by gentle means
He does not yield my daughter to your arms.

And wed Conilantia, as the will requires.

Why then expect me on the lide ot julVice—

—

Let that fuffice.

Ofm. It does—Forgive my heat.

My rankled mind, by injuries inflam'd.

May be too prompt to take, and give offence. [port

i^iff. 'Tis pafl—Your wrongs, I own, may well tranf-

The wifeft mind But henceforth, noble C)fmond,
Do me more juifice, honour more my truth.

Nor mark me with an eye of fquint fufpicion—
* Thefe jars apart—You may repofe your foul
* On my firm faith, and unremitting friendlVip.
* Of that I fure have given exalted proof,
* And the next fun we fee fliall prove it further.'

Return, my fon, and from your fnend GofTredo

Releafa
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Releafq your word. There try, by foft repofe,

To calm your breaft,

Ofm, Bid the vext ocean deep,

Swept by the pinions of the raging north

But your frail age, by care and toil exhaufted,

Demands the balm of all-repairing reil.

S'lff. Soon as to-morrow's dawn (hall ilreak the&ies,

I, with my friends in folemn flate alTembled,

Will to the palace, and demand your freedom,
Then by calm reafon, or by higher means.
The king fhall quit his claim, and in the face

Of Sicily, my daughter {hall be yours.

Tarewel.

Ojm, My lord, good night. \Eyit Siffredi.

Ofm. \^Afta- alongpaufe.'\ I like him not ——
Yes— I have mighty matter of fufpicion.

* 'Tis plain. I fee it lurking in his breall,

' He has a foolilli fondnefs for this king'

My honour is not fafe, while here my wife

Remain Who knows but he this very night

May bear her to feme convent, as he mentioned——
The king too—tho' I fmother'd up my rage,

I mark'd it well—will fet me free to-morrow.

Why not to-night ? He has fome dark delign

By Heavens, he has !—I am abus'd moft grofsly ;

Made the vile tool of this old Iktefman's Ichemes

;

* MarryMtoone—ay, and he knew it---one

* Who loves young Tancred ! Hence her fwooning, tears,

* And all her foft dlflrefs, when {he difgrac'd me,
* By bafely giving her perfidious hand
* Without her heart---Hell and perdition ! this,

' This is the perfidy '.-—This is the fell,

* The keen, envenom'd, exquifitedifgrace,

* Which, to a man of honour, even exceeds
* The fal{hood of the perfon-—But I now
' Will roufe me from the poor tame lethargy,

* By my believing fondnefs caft upon me.'

I will not wait his crawling timid motions,

* Perhaps to blind me meant, which he to-morrow
' Has promis'd to purfue. No ! ere his eyes

' Shall open on to-morrow's orient beam,'

I will convince him that earl Ofmond never
Was
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Was formM to be his dupe—' I know full well

' Th' important weight and danger of the deed

;

* But to a man, whom greater dangers prefs,

' Driven to the brink of infamy and horror,

' Rafhnefs itfelf, and utter dcfperation,

* Arc the beft prudence.*—I will bear herolF

This night, and lodge her in a place of fafety

I have a truftyband that waits not far.

Hence I let me lofeno time—One rapid moment
Should ardent form, at once, and execute

Abolddefign—'Tis fix'd— J 'Tis done !—Yes, then,

* When I have feiz'd the prize of love and honour,
* And with a friend fecur'd her ; to the caftle

* I will repair, and claim Goffredo's promife
* To rife with all his garrifon---My friends

* With brave impatience wait.* The mine is laid.

And only wants my kindling touch to fpring, [Ex, Ofra.

SCENE, Sigifmunda'« apartment.

\Tlm7ider*

Enter Sigifmunda and Launu
Lau. Heavens ! 'tis a fearful night

!

Sig, Ah ! the black rage

Of midnight tcmpeft, or th* afTuring fmiles

Of radiant morn, are equal all to me.
Nought now has charms or terrors to my breaft.

The feat of flupid woe '.---Leave me, my Laura.
Kind reft, perhaps, may hufli my woes a little-—

Oh, for that quiet fleep that knows no morning !

Lau, Madam, indeed I know not how to go.

ladulge my fondnefs—Let me watch a while

By your fad bed, till thefe dread hours fhall pafs.

Sig. Alas! what is the toil of elements, [TbunJer*
This idle perturbation of the fky,

To what I feel within ?—Oh, that the fires

Of pitying Heaven would point their fury here !

Good night, my deareft Laura,

Lau, Oh, I know not

What this oppreffion means-"But 'tis with pain,

With tears, I can perfuade myfelf to leave you '
•

Well then—Good night, my deareft Sigifmunda. \_Exit.

Sig. And am I then alone .?—The moft undone,
F Moft
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Moft wretched being now beneath the cope
Ofthis affrighting gloom that wraps the world—
I fSd I did not fear—Ah, me ! I feel

A fliivering horror run thro* all my powers !

Oh, I am nought but tumult, fears and weaknefs !

And yet how idle fear when hope is gone,
Gone, gone for ever !—Oh, thou gentle fcene

{^Looking tcnvards her hccU

Of fweet repofe, where by th' oblivious draught
Of each fad toilfome day, to peace reftor'd,

Unhappy mortals lofe their woes av/hile.

Thou haft no peace for me !—What fhall I do ?

How pafs this dreadful night, fo big with terror?-

Here, with the midnight fliades, here will I fit,

[Sitting doixitk,

A prey to dire defpair, and ceafelefs weep
The hours away—Blefs me—I heard a noife

[Starting up.

No—I miftook—Nothing but filence reigns

And awful midnight round—Again !—Oh, Heavens !

My lord the king !

Knter Tancrcd,

Tan, Be not alarm 'd, my love !

Sig. My royal lord, why at this midnight hour,

How came you hither ?

Tan. By that fecret way
My love contrived, when we, in happier days,

Us'd to devote thefe hours, fo much in vain.

To vows of love and everlailing friendfliip.

Sig. Why will you thus perfift to add new llings

To her dillrefs, who never can be thine ?

Ch, fly me ! fly ! you know
Tan I know too much.

Oh, how I could reproach thee, Sigifmunda!

Pour out my injurM foul in juft complaints I

But now the time permits not, thefe fwift moments—
I told thee how thy father's artifice

Forc'd me to feem perfidious in thy eyes.

* Ah, fatal blindnefs I not to have obferv'd

* The mingled pangs of rage and love that (liook me

:

* When by my cruel public fituation

* Compell'd, I only feign'd confcnt, to gain

* A little time, and more fecurc thee mine.*
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E'er fince— -a dreadful interval of care,

My thoughts have been employ'd, not without hope,

How to defeat Siffredi's barbarous purpofe.

But thy credulity has ruin'dall,

Thy rafh, thy wild-— I know not what to name it—

-

Oh, it has prov'd the giddy hopes of man
To be delufion all, and fickening folly !

5/^. Ah, generous Tancred ! ah, thy truth deftroys mc

!

Yes, yes, 'tis I, 'tis I alone am falfe !

My hafty rage, join'd to my tame fubmiifion.

More than the mofl exalted fdial duty

Could e'er demand, has dafh'd our cup of fate

With bitternefs unequard--But, alas !

What are thy woes to mine ?—to mine ! juft Heaven

!

Now is thy turn of vengeance---hate, renounce me !

Oh, leave me to the fate I well deferve.

To fink in hopelefs mifery !—atleafl:.

Try to forget the worthlefs Sigifmunda

!

tan. Forget thee ! No ! Thou art my foul itfelf

!

I have no thought, no hope, no wifh but thee !

* Even this repented injury, the fears,

* That rouze me all to madnefs, at the thought
* Of lofmg thee, the whole collected pains

« Of my full heart, ferve but to make thee dearer/

Ah, how, forget thee !—Much mufl be forgot,

Ere Tancred can forget his Sigifmunda !

SI2, But you, my lord, muft make that great effort.

Tan, Can Sigifmunda make it ?

^ig. Ah, I know not

With what fuccefs^But all that feeble woman
And love-entangled reafon can perform,

I, to the utmoft, will exert to do it.

* laiu Fear not—'Tis done !—If thou canft form the

thought,
* Succefs is fure— I am forgot already.

* Big, Ah, Tancred !—But, my lord, refpeftme more.
* Think who I am—What can you now propofe ?

* tan. To claim the plighted vows which heaven has

heard,
* To vindicate the rights of holy love
* By faith and honour bound, to which compared
* Thefe empty forms, which have enfiiar'd thy hand,

F 2 Are
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* Are Impious guile, abufe, and profanation

—

' Nay, as a king, whofe high prerogative
* By this unlicensM marriage is affronted,
* To bid the laws themfclves pronounce It void.

* Sig, Honour, my lord, is much too proud to catch
* At every flender twig of nice diftinftions.

* Thcfe for th' unfeeling vulgar may do well

:

* But thofe, whofe fouls arc by the nicer rule
* Of virtuous delicacy nobly fway'd,
* Stand at another bar than that of laws.

' Then ccafe to urge me- --Since I am not bom
* To that exalted Fate to be your queen
' Or, yet a dearer name to be your wife ! '

* I am the wife of an illuflrlous lord

' Of your own princely blood; and what I am,
* I will with proper dignity remain.
' Retire, my royal lord---Thereis no means
* To cure the wounds this fatal day has given.
* We meet no more !'

Tan, Oh, barbarous Sigifmunda !

And canft thou talk thus flcadily ? thus treat mc
With fuch unpitying, unrelenting rigour ?

Poor is the love, that rather than give up
A little pride, a little formal pride.

The breath of vanity, can bear to fee

The man, whofe heart was once fo dear to thine,

By many a tender vow fo mixM together,

A prey to anguifh, fury and diftradtion !

Thou canft not furelj make me fuch a wretch,

Thou canft not, Sigifmunda !-.-Yet relent.

Oh, faveusyct!—Rodolpho, with my guards,

Waits in the garden-—Let us feize the moments

We ne'er may have again—With more than power

I will aflert thee mine, with faireft honour.

The world (hall even approve ; each honcft bofom

Swell'd with a kindred joy to fee us happy.

Sig, The world approve ! What is the world to me ?

The confcious mind is its own awful world.

jind mine isfix'iU--DiJirefs me then no more ;

jViff/ all the heart can plead^ (and it^ alas^

Pleads lut too much)
* And yet, perhaps, if thou wert not a king,

* Iknow
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< I know not, Tancred, what I might have done,

« Then, then, my condud, fandify'd by love,

• Could not be deemM, by the fevereft judge,

* The mean effed of intereft or ambition.

< But now not all my partial heart can plead,*

Shall ever fhake th' unalterable didates

That tyrannize my breait.

Tan. 'Tis well -No more—
I yield me to my fate—Yes, yes inhuman !

Since thy barbarian heart is fleel'd by pride.

Shut up to love and pity, here behold me
Caft on the ground, a vile and abjeft wretch !

Loft to' all cares, all dignities, all duties

!

Here will I grow, breathe out my faithful foul,

Here at thy feet—Death, death alone fhall part us ?

Sig, Have you then vow'd to drive me to perdition ?

What can I more ?— -Yes, Tancred ! once again

I will forget the dignity my llation

Commands me to fuflain---for the laft time

Will tell thee, that, I fear, no ties, no duty,

Can ever root thee from my haplefsbofom.

Oh, leave me ! fly me ! were it but in pity !—
To fee what once we tenderly have lov'd.

Cut off from every hope-- -cut off for ever !

Is pain thy generofity Ihould fpare me.

Then rife, my lord ; and if you truly love me ;

If you refpedt my honour, nay, my peace.

Retire ! for though th' emotions of my heart

Can ne'er alarm my virtue
;

yet, alas !

They tear it fo, they pierce it with fuch anguifh-—

Oh, *tis too much !— -I cannot bear the conflict

!

Enter Ofmond.

Of. Turn, tyrant, turn ! and ani\ver to my honour,
For this thy bafe infufFerable outrage !

Tan. Infolent traitor ! think not to efcape

Thyfelf my vengeance ! \Thcyfight. OCmond falls,

6/^. Help, here ! Help!—Oh, heavens!

\^Thro^s)inghcfelfdo<wn ly him,

Alas, my lord, what meant your headlong rage ?

That faith, which 1 this day, upon the altar,

To you devoted^ is unblemiili'd, pure

As
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As veftal truth ; was refolutely yours,
Beyond the power of aught on earth to fliake it.

Of, Perfidious woman! die! [Shortening his-

fword^ he plunges it into her hreaji.'] and to the grave
Attend a hufband, yet but half aveng'd I

Tan, Oh, horror ! horror ! execrable villain '

Of. And, tyrant ! thou !—Thou (halt not o'er my tomb*
Exult—'Tis well—'Tis great !—I die content [---{Dies,

Enter Rodolpho, ««^/ Laura.
Tan, \Throwi?ig himfelf do^vn hy S\gii\n\xt\(^^.'\ Quick I

here I bring aid !— * All in Palermo bring
* Whofe Ikill can fave her J'—Ah, that gentle bofom
pours faft the flreams of life.

Sig, All aid is vain,

I feel the powerful hand of death upon me^—
But, Oh ! it (beds a fweetnefs through my fate,

That I am thine again ; and without blame
May in my Tancred's arms refign my foul

!

Tan, Oh, death, is in that voice ! fo gently mild^

So fadly fvveet,. as mixes even with mine
The tears of hovering angels !—Mine again! •

And is it thus the cruel fates have joined us ?

Are thefe the horrid nuptials they prepare

For love like ours ?---' Is virtue thus rewarded ?

* Let not my impious rage accufe juft heav'n !

* Thou, Tancred, thou, hall murdered Sigifmunda!
' That furious man was but the tool of fate,

* I, I, the caufe!—But I willdo theejuftice

* On this deaf heart ! that to thy tender wifdom
' Refus'd an ear'---Yes, death fliall foon imitc us.

Sig, Live, live,, my Tancred !--^Let my death fufficc

To expiate all that may have been amifs.

May it appeafe the fates, avert their fury

From thy propitious reign !
' Mean time, of me

* And of thy glory mindful, live, I charge thee,

* To guard our friends, and make thy people happy—*
Enter SifFredi j?a-V in afonijhmcnt and grief.

My father ! Oh, how fliall I lift my eyes

To thee, my finking father !

Sif, Awful heaven

!

1 arn chailis'd My deareft child !
—

•
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Si'g, Where am I ?

A fearful darkncfs clofes all around—
My friends ! We needs mufl part-—I muH obey
Th' impetuous call—Farewel, my Laura !

* cherifh
* My poorafflided father's age-"llodolpho,
* Now is the time to watch th* unhappy king,
* With all the care and tendernefs of friendship/

Oh, my dear father, bow'd beneath the weight

Of age and grief—the vidlim even of virtue.

Receive my lafl adieu !-—Where art thou, Tancred ?

Give me thy hand---But, ah,— -it cannot fave me
From the dire king of terrors, whofe cold power-

Creeps o'er my heart Oh !

Tan. How thcfe pangs dill:ra<5l me !

Oh, lift thy gracious eyes
; Tliou leav'H me then !

Thou leav'll me, Sigifmunda !

Sig, * Yet a moment
* I had, my Tancred, fomething more to fay

' Yes but thy love and tendernefs for me,
' Sure makes it needlefs—-Harbour no refentmcnt
* Againft my father ; venerate his zeal,

* That a6led from a principle of goodnefs,
* From faithful love to thee---Live, ami maintairv-

* My innocence imbalm'd, with holiefl care

* Preferve my fpotlefs memory !* Oh i die

Eternal Mercy take ray trembling foul

!

Oh, 'tis the only iling of death to part

From thofe we love—from thee—farewel, my Tancred I

Tau, Thiis then !

[Flyhig to hhf-jjord^ is held hy Rodolpho*
Rod. Hold, hold, my lord !-"Have you forgot

Your Sigifmunda's lafl requeft already ?

Tan, Off ! fet me free ! Think not to bind mc down,.
With barbarous friendHVip, to the rack of life

!

What hand can fliut the thoufand thoufand gates,

Which death ftill opens to the woes of mortals ?—

-

* I fliall find means-—No power in earth or heaven
* Can force me to endu; e the h.ueful light,

* Thus robb'd of all that lent it joy and fweetnefs 1'

Off, traitors, off! or my diilra^^ed.foiil
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Will burft Indignant from this jail of nature,

To where fhe beckons yonder—No, mild feraph 5

Point not to life 1 cannot linger here,

Cut off from thee, the miferable pity.

The fcorn of human kind ! -A trampled king !

* Who let his mean poor-hearted love, one moment,
' To coward prudence ftoop ; who made it not
* The firft undoubting adionof his reign,

* To fnatch thee to his throne, and there to (hield thee,
* Thy helplefs bofom, from a ruffian's fury !'

Oh, Ihame ! Oh, agony ! Oh, the fell flings

Of late, of vain repentance ! Ha, my brain

Is all on fire ! a wild abyfs of thought

!

Th' infernal world difclofes ! See! behold him !

Lo ! with fierce fmiles he fliakes the bloody ileel,

And mocks my feeble tears.—-Hence, quickly, hence i

Spurn his vile carcafs ! give i-t to the dogs !

Expofe it to the winds and fcreaming ravens !

* Or hurl it down that fiery fleep to hell,

* There with his foul to tofs in flames for ever.'

Ah, impotence of rage !

Rod. Preferve him^ heaven !

Tan. What am I ? Where ?

Sad, filent, all ?—The forms of dumb defpair^

Around fome mournful tomb.-—What do I fee ?

This foft abode of innocence and love

TurnM to the houfe of death ! a place of horror!——
Ah, that poor corfe ! pale ! pale ! deforin'd with murder !

Is that luy Sigifmunda ? [^Thro<u:s hlmfelf dcrjon hy her,

S'lf, \jlfter a pathetic paufe, looking on the fcene before

him.'] Have I liv'd

To thefe enfeebled years, by heaven referv'd.

To be a drea'Jt'jl mon\iment of juftlce ?

Rodolpho, raife the king, and bear him hence

From this dift: afting fcene of blood and death,
* Alas, I dare not give him my affiftance ;

' My care wonld only more enflame his rage.

* Behold the fatal work of my dark hand,
' That by rude force the paffions would command,
' That ruthlefs fought to root them from the breail ;

* They may be rul'd, but will not be oppreil.*

Taught
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Taught hence, yc parents, who from nature ilray.

And the great ties of focial life betray
;

Ne'er with your children ad a tyrant's part

:

'Tis yours to guide, not violate the heart.

Ye vainly wife, who o'er mankind prefide,

Behold my righteous woes, and drop your pride;

Keep virtue's fimple path before your eyes,

Nor think from evil good can ever rife.

End of the Fifth Act.



EPILOGUE.

I

/^RAMhVD to the throat ivith wholcfome moral fluffs

Alas, poor audience ! you have had enough.

Was ever haplefs heroine of a play
Jnfuch a piteous plight as ours to-day f

Was ever nvomanfo by love betrayed?

Matched vjith two hujbands, andyet—die a maid,

B7tt hlefs me !— hold—vjhatfounds are thefe Ihear /—
Jfee the Tragic Mufe herfelf appear.

The back-fcene opens, and difcovers a romantic Sylvan-

landfcape ; from which the Tragic Mufe advances

flowly to mulic, and fpeaks the following lines ?

Hence imthyour flippant epilogue, that tries

To ijjipe the virtuous tearfrom Britifh eyes ;

That dares my moral, tragicfcene profane^

Withjlrains—at bef, unfuiting, light and vain*.

Hencefrom the pure unfull/d beams that play

Jnyonfair eyes vuhere virtue fhines-'-Avoe^ !'

Britons, toyoufrom chafe Cafalian groveSy

Wljere divell the tender, oft unhappy loves ;

Wherefhadcs of heroes roam^ each mighty name^.

And court my aid to rife again tofame ;

Toyou I come, tofreedom's nollejlfeat^

And in Britanniafix my laft retreat.

In Greece andRome, Ivcatch'd the public vital \:

The purple tyrant trembled at myfeel:
Nor did Ilefs o'er privateforrows reign.

And mend the melting heart withfofter pain.

On France and Tou then rofe my brightningfiufy

Withfocial ray'"The arts are ne'er at war.

Oh, asyourfire and geniusfironger blaze.

Asyours are generous freedom's bolder Iq^'s^

Let not the Gallic tafie leaveyours behind
\

In decent manners and in life refin'd

;

Banijh the motly mode, to tag low verfe.

The laughing ballad to the mournful herfe.

When thro' five aSlsyour hearts have learned toglow

^

Touch'd with thefacredforce of honefl woe ;

Oh, hep the dear imprejjion onyour breajly

Nor idly lofe itfor a wretchedjeft.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THOUGH the mixed drama of the lafl: age, called

tragi-comedy, has been generally condemned by

the critics, and not without realbn
;
yet it has been found

to fucceed on the ftagc : both the comic and tragic fcenes

have been applauded by the audience, without any par-

ticular exceptions : nor has it been obferved, that the

cfFe6t of either was lefs forcible, than it would have been,

if they had not fucceeded each other in the entertain-

ment of the fame night. The tragic part of this play

has been always eileemed extremely natural and intereft-

mg ; and it would probably, Jike fome others, have pro-

duced its full efted, notwithllanding the intervention of

the comic fcenes that are mixed with it : the editor,

therefore, would not have thought of removing them,

if they had not been exceptionable in themfeives, not

only as indelicate, but as immoral ; for this realbn, he
has fuffered fo much of the chara<5lers of the Porter and

the Nurfe to remain, as is not liable to this objedlion.

He is, however, to account, not only for what he has

taken away, but for what he has added. It will ealily

be comprehended, that the leaving out fomething, made
it abfolurely neceflfary thatfomethmg fiiould be fupplied ;

and the public will be the more eafily reconciled to thi«

neceffity, when they are acquainted that the additions

are very inconiiderable, and that the editor lias done hit

utmoft to render them of a piece with the reft. Several

lines of the original, particularly in the part of Ifabella,

are printed, though they are omitted in the reprefcnta-

tion. Many things pleafe in the reading, which mar
have little or no effect upon the ftage. When the paf-

iions are violent, and the fpeeches long, the performers
muil either fpare their powers, or Pnorten their fpeeches.

Mrs. Gibber * chofe the latter ; by which flie has been
able to exert that force and expreffion which has been fo

ftrongly felt, and fo fincerely applauded.

* On the revival of this play at Drury»Lane theatre, Mrs. Cibber
performed the character of Ifabella.

A 2 Dra-



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.

Count JSaUwi//j father to SIr&H and
Carlas .

JSi married to Ifahdla^ Ajpp0f§4
dcid,

^

r^r//)/, his younger brothfr,

Fillerfty, in love with I/abdla^ mar-
ries her, —

Samp/on, |5ortcr fo count Bald-win^

A Child Q^ Ifahllnh.hy Biron^

Bcilford^ a friend oi B'ronh^

Vcdrc^ a friend to Carlos^

Brury-Lane*

Mr. Je^ffon.

Mr. Smirh^--^

Mr. Aickifl,

Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Branfby.

Maimer Pullen.

Mr. Usher.

Mr. Wrighten.

W O M E N.

JfaheUa^ married to Bircn and ViU

Nurfe to Biron, —

—

Mrs. Yates.

Mrs. Johnllon,

Officers, Servants, Men and Women.

SCENE, BRUSSELS.
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IS A BELLA,
*^* The lines d'lfiinguilhed by inverted comas are omitted in the Repre-

Jentationj and tbofe printed in Italics are the additions of the

Theatre.

ACT I.

SCENE, if/ore Count Ealdwin's Hoife,

Enter Villeroy and Carlos.

Carlos.

THIS conllancy of yours will eftablifli an immortal
reputation among the women.

111. It it would trtablifti me with Ifubella

Car, Follow her, follow her : Troy town was won
at la ft.

Fil. I have follow'd her thefe fevcn years, and now
but live in hopes.

Car, But live in hopes ! Why, hope is the ready
road, the lover's baiting-place; and for ought you
know, but one ftage lliort of the pofleifion of your
miftrefs.

Fil. But my hopes, I fear, are more of my ow n
making, than hers ; and proceed rather from my wiQits,

than any encouragement fhe has given me.
Car. That I can't tell : the lex is very various :

there are no certain meafures to be prefcrib'd or fol-

low'd, in making our approaches to the women. All
that we have to do, I think, is to attempt 'cm in" the
weakeft part. Prefs them but hard, and they will all

fall under the neceffity of a furrender at laft. That
favour comes at once ; and foinetiir.es when we Icaft

expetft it.

ni. I fliall be glad to find it fo.

Car. You wilt find it fo. Every place is to be taken,
that is not to be reliev'd : llie muil comply.

A 3 VJ,
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P^iL Tin going to vlfit her.

Car, What intereft a brother-in-law can have with her,

depend upon.

f^il. 1 know your intereft, and I thank you.
Car. You are prevented ; fee, the mourner comes ;

She weeps, as feven years were feven hours ;

So frefli, unfading, is the memory
Of ray poor brother's, Biron's, death :

I leave you to your opportunity. {Exit Vil,

Tho' I have taken care to root her from our houfc.

I would tranfplant her into Villeroy's——

—

There is an evil fate that waits upon her,

To which, I wifli him wedded—Only him :

His upHart family, with haughty brow,
(Tho' Villeroy and myfelf are feeming friends)

Looks down upon our houfe ; his fifter too,

Whofe hand I afK'd, and was with fcorn refused,

Lives in my breafl, and fires me to revenge.

They bend this way^

Perhaps, at la ft, fhe ieeks my father's doors ;

They fliall be fhut, and he prepar'd to give

The beggar and her brat a cold reception.

That boy's an adder in my path—they come,

I'll ftand a-part, and watch their motions. [Reth'es*

Enter Villeroy, ivith If^ibella and her little Son,

Jfa. Why do you follow me, you know I am
A bankrupt every way ; loo far engag'd

Ever to mal- e return ; I own you've been

More than a brother to me, my friend ;

And at a time v.hen friends are found no more,

A friend to my misfortunes.

Vil. I m Lift be

Always your friend.

Ifa. I have known, and found you

Truly n y friend ; and would I could be yours ;

But the unfortunate cannot be friends:

* Fate watches the iirft motion of the foul,

* To difappoint our wlflies ; if we pray
* For bleifingo, they prove curfes in the end,
* To ruin all about us.' Pray begone,

Take warning, and be happy.

Fih Happinefs

!

A There's
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There's none for me without you : * Riches, name,
* Health, fame, diflindlon, place, and quality,
' Are the incumbrances of groaning life,

' To make it but more tedious without you.'

What ferve the goods of fortune for ? To raife

My hopes, that you at laft will fliare them with me.
* Long life itfelf, the univerfal prayer,
* And heav'n*s reward of well-defervers here,
* Would prove a plague to me ; to fee you always,
* And never fee you mine ! IHII to delire,

* And never to enjoy !'

Ifa. I mull not hear you.

Vih Thus, at this awful diftance, I have ferv'd

A feven years bondage Do I call it bondage,
When I can never wifh to be rcdeem*d ?

No, let me rather linger out a life

Of expe6lation, that you may be mine,
Than be rellor'd to the indifference

Of feeing you, without this plealing pain :

I've lofl myfelf, and never would be found.
But in thefe arms.

Ijh. Oh, I have heard all this !

But mufl no more the charmer is no more :

My bury'd hufband rifes in the face

Of my dear boy, and chides me for my ilay :

Canft thou forgive me, child?

ChiU. Why, have you done a fault ? You cry as if

you had. Indeed now, I've done nothing to offend

you : but if you kifs me, and look fo very fad upon me,
I fhall cry too.

Ifa. My little angel, no, you muft not cry ;

Sorrow will overtake thy fleps too foon :

I fliould not haften it.

FiL What can I fay !

The arguments that make againfl my hopes
Prevail upon my heart, and fix me more

;

* Thofe pious tears you hourly throw away
* Upon the grave, have all their quick'ning charms,
* And more engage my love, to make you mine :'

When yet a virgin, free, and undifpos'd,
I lov'd, but faw you only with my eyes ;

I could not reach the beauties of your foul

:

I have
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I have (ince liv'd in contemplation,
And long experience of your growing goodnefs

:

What then was paflion, is my judgment now,
Thro' all the leveral changes of your life,

Confirm'd and fettled in adoring you.

Ifa. Nay, then I muft be gone. If you're my friend,

It you regard my little intcrelf
;

No more of this
;
you fee, 1 grant you all

Tbat-friendfhip will allow : Be flill my friend ;

That's all I can receive, or have to give.

I'm going to my father ; he needs not an excufe

To ufe me ill
; pray leave me to the trial.

Fil. I'm only born to be what you would have me,
The creature of your power, and murt obey ;

In every thing obey you. I am going :

But all good fortune go along with you. [Exit.

Ifa, I fnall need all your willies [^Knocks,

Lock'd ! ?,nd fail !

\\ here is the chanty that us'd to Hand
In our forefathers' hofpitable days

At great men's doors, ready for our wants,

Like the good angel of the family,

With open arms taking the needy in,

To feed and cloath, to comfort and relieve 'em ?

Now even their gates are ihut againfl their })Oor.

[She knocks again.

Enter Sampfon to her.

Samp. Well, what's to do now, I trow ? You knock

as loud as if you were invited ; and that's more than I

heard of: but I can tell you, you may look twice about

you for a welcome, in a great man's family, before you

find it, unlefs you bri\g it along with you.

Ifa. I hope i bring my welcome along with me :

your lord at home ?

Samp. My lord at hojre !

Jfa. Count Baldwin lives here full ?

Samp, Ay, ny, Count Baldwin does live here : and I

am his porter: but wlfat's that to the purpofe, gooc

woman, of my lord's being at home ?

Jfa. Why, don't you knf>w me, friend?

Samp, -Not I, not I, miftrefs ; I may have feen yon

before, or fo : but men of employment mull forget thei:

acquaintance

:

ou

.

I
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quaintance ; efpecially fuch as we are never to be the

rter for. [Going to JJmt the door^ Nurfe enters^

having everheard him.

Nurfe* Handfomer words would become you, and
(rend your manners, Sampfon : do you know who you
prate to ?

I/a, I'm glad you know me, nnrfc.

Nurfe. Marry, heav'n forbid, ^ladam, that I fhould

er forget you, or my little jewel : pray go in

—

[Ifa-

.'.J goes in "^ith her child.'] Now my blelTmg go along

uithyou, wherever you go, or whatever you are about.

Fie, Sampfon, how couldft thou be fuch a Saraceji ? A
Turk would have been a better Chriftian, than to have
c!(>ne fo barbaroully by fo good a lady.

Samp, Why look you, nwrfe, I know you of old ; by
your good-will you would have a linger in every body's

pie, but mark the end on't ; if I am call'd to account
about it, I know what I have to fay.

Nurfe. Marry come up here ; fay your pleafure, and
fparc not. Refufe his eldefl: fon's widow, and poor
child, the comfort of feeing him ? She does not trouble

him fo often.

Samp. Not that I am againll: it, nurfe, but we are but
fervants, you know : we muft have no likings, but our
lord's ; and mull: do as we are ordered.

* Nurfe. Nay, that's true, Sampfon.
' Sa7np. Befides, what I did was all for the befl : I

* have no ill-will to the young lady, as a body may fay,

* upon my own account ; only that I hear (he is poor ;

* and indeed I naturally hate your decay'd gentry : they
' expedas much waiting upon as when they had money
* in their pockets, and were able to confider us for the
* trouble.

' Nurfe. Why, that is a grievance indeed in great fa-

* milies, where the gifts, at good times, arc better than
* the wages. It would do well to be rcform'd.'

Samf. But what is the bulinefs, nurfe ? You have
been in the family before I came into the world :

what's the reafon, pray, that this daughter-in-law, who
has fo good a report in every body's mouth, is fo little

fet by, by my lord ?

Nurfe. Why, I tcU you, Sampfon, more nor lefs ;

I'U
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1*11 tell the tnith, that's my way, you know, wuh(^
adding or dimmifliing.

Samp. Ay, marry, nurfe.

liurfe. My lord's cldell fon, BIron by name, the fon

of his bofom, and the fon that he would have lov'd

beft, if he had as many as king Pyramus of Troy.
' Samp. How ! King Pyramus of Troy ! Why how ma-

' ny had he ?'

* "Nurfe, Why, the ballet lings he had fifty fons, but
* no matter for that.' This Biron, as I was faying, was

a lovely fwcet gentleman, and indeed, nobody coulc

blame his father for loving him : he was a fon for th€

king of Spain ; God bleis him, for I was his nurfe.

But now I come to the point, Sampfon ; this Biron^

without iilklng the advice of his triends, hand ovei

head, as young men will have their vagaries, not having:

the fear of his father before his eyes, as I may fay,

wilfully marries this Ifabella.

Samp, How, wilfully ! he fliould have had her confent.

methinks.

Nurfe. No, wilfully marries her ; and, which was

wone, after flie had fettled all her fortune upon a nun-

nery, which fhe broke out of to run away with him

They fay they had the church's forgivenefs, but I had

rather it had been his father's.

Samp. Why in good truth, ' thcfe nunneries, I fee

* no good they do. I think the young lady was in th€

' right, to run away from a nunnery :' and I think oui

young mafler was not in the wrong but in marrying

without a portion.

Nurfe, That was the quarrel, I believe, Sampfon ;

upon this, my old lord would never fee him ; difm-

herited him ; took his younger brother, Carlos, into fa-

vour, whom he never car'd for before ; and at laft forc'c

Biron to go to the fiege of Candy, where he was killed.

Samp. Alack-a-day, poor gentleman.

Nurfe. For which my old lord hates her, as if (he had

been the caufe of his going thither.

Saiup. Alas, alas, poor lady ! flie has fuffer'd for't

j(he has liv'd a great while a widow.

Nurfe. A great while indeed, for a young woman
Sampfon,

Samp
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Samp. Gad fo ! here they come j I won't venture to

)e feen.

Enter Count "Biddw'myfollinvedhy Ifabella and her Child,

C. Bald, Whoever of your friends directed you,

Vlifguided, and abus'd you There's your way ;

can afford to Ihew you out again ;

;Vhat could you expe6t from me ?

Ifa. Oh, I have nothing to exped on earth !

3ut mifery is very apt to talk

:

thought I might be heard.

C Bald, What can you fay ?

is there in eloquence, can there be in words

\ recompenling pow'r, a remedy,

\ reparation of the injuries.

The great calamities, that you have brought

3n me, and mine ? You have deftroy'd thofe hopfts

[ fondly rais'd, through my declining life,

To reft my age upon ? and moft undone me.

Jfa, I have undone myfelf too.

C. Bald, Speak it again;

5ay ftill you are undone, and I will hear you,

With pleafure hear you.

Ifa, Would my ruin pleafe you ?

C, Bald, Beyond all other pleafures.

Jfa. Then you are pleas'd—for I am moft undone.

C, Bald, I pray'd but for revenge, and heav*n has

heard.

And fent it to my wifties : thefe grey hairs

Would have gone down in forrow to the grave.

Which you have dug for me without the thought.
The thought of leaving you more wretched here.

Ifa, Indeed lam moft wretched— ' When I loft

* My huft)and
' C, Bald, Would he had never been ;

* Or never had been yours.
* Ifa. I then believ'd

* The meafure of my forrow then was full

:

* But every moment of my growing days
* Makes room for woes, and adds *em to the fum.'
I loft with Biron all the joys of life :

But now its laft fupporting means are gone.
All the kind helps that heav'n in pity rais'd,

la charitable pity to our wants,

At
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At laft have left us : now bereft of all,

But this laft trial of a cruel father.

To fave us both from linking. Oh, my child !

Kneel with me, knock at nature in his heart ;

Let the refemblance of a once-lov'd fon
SpeaTc in this little one, who never wrong'd you,
And plead the fatherlefs and widow's caufe.

Oh, if you ever hope to be forgiven,

As you will need to be forgiven too.

Forget our faults, that heaven may pardon yours.

C, Bald, How dare you mention heav*n ! Call to mind
Your perjur'd vows

; your plighted, broken faith

To hcav'n, and all things holy : were you not
Devoted, wedded to a life reclufe.

The facred habit on, profefs'd and fworn
A votary for ever ? Can you think

The facrilegious wretch, that robs the llirine,

Is thunder-proof?

Ifa, There, there, began my woes.
* Let women all take warning at my fate ;

* Never refolve, or think they can be fafc,

' Within the reach and tongue of tempting men.*
Oh ! had I never feen my Biron's face,

Had he not tempted me, I had not fall'n,

But ftill continued innocent, and free

Of a bad world, which only he had pow*r
To reconcile, and make me try again. [thoughts

C. Bald, Your own inconftancy, * your gracclcA
* Debauch'd and' reconciled you to the world :

He had no hand to bring you back again.

But what you gave him. Circe, you prevail'd

Upon his honcft mind, transforming him
From virtue, and himfelf, into what fliapes

You had occafion for \ and what he did

Was firft infpir'd by you. * A cloyfter was
* Too narrow for the work you had in hand :

* Your bufinefs was more general ; the whole world
' To be the fcene : therefore you fpread your charms;
» To catch his foul, to be the inftrument,
* The wicked inftrument of your curfed flight. ,

' Not that you valued him ; for any one,

» Who could have ferv'd that turn, had been as welcome

Jfa, 0\i\ \ have fins toheav'n, but none to him.

C BaU

i
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r,\ Bahh Had my wretched fon

Marry'd a beggar's baftard ; taken her

3ui of her rags, and made her of my blood,

riie mifchief might have ceas'd, and ended there.

jiu bringing you into a family,

i^nrails a curfe upon the name, and houfe,

That takes you in : th^ only part of me
n at did receive you, perifli'd for his crime.

- a defiance to oftendcd heav*n,

.ly to pity you : Your fins purfue you

:

:.e hcavleft judgments that can fall upon you,

.vic your juft lor, and but prepare your doom :

Exped 'em, and defpair—— Sirrah, rogue,

M(jw durti thou dlfobey me !' \7o the foyfer->

Ifa. Not for myfelf—:: for I am pad the hopes

)f being heard but for this iiinoccut—

—

\nd then I never will diilurb you more.
C. BalJ, I almoft pity the unhappy child :

[ 3ut being yours

! Ifa. Look on him as your Ton's

;

! \nd let his part in him anfwer for mine.

3h,fave, defend him, fave him from the wrongs
That fall upon the poor.

i

C. Bah/, It touches me—
j

And I will fave him—But to keep him fafe;

>fever come near him more,

Ija. What ! take him from mc !

NTo, we nuift never p^rt ; tis the laft hold

Of comfort I have left ; and when he tails,

A.11 goes aleng with him : Oh ! * could vou be
• The tyrant to divorce life from my life ?'

I live but in my child.

IVo, let me pray in vain, and beg my bre ui

From door to door, to feed his daily wants,

Rather than always lofe him.

C BaU. Then have your child, and feed him wirh yo u*

You, rafcal, flave, what do I keep you for ? [pr.*ycr.

How came this woman in ?

Sav//>. Why indeed, my lord, I did as goc d as tell

her, before, my thoughts upon the matrer

C, BaM, Did you fo, Sir ? Now then tell her m"ne ;

Tell her I fent you to her. \_ThrtiJh him tovcard; hci\.

There's one more to provide for.
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Samp. Good, my lord, what I did was in perfe^i: obe-

dJcnce to the old nurfe there. I told her what it woulc
come to.

C. Bald. What ! this was a plot upon me. And yoi

too, beldam, were you in the confpiracy ? Begone, g(

all together; * I have provided you an equipage, nov
* fet up when you pleafe. She's old enough to do yo\
* fervice ; I have none for her. The wide world lie

* before you : begone ;' take any road but this to beg o

ftarve in— ' I lliall be glad to hear of you :' but never

never fee me more^— \He drives ^em off before him

Ifa. Then hcuv'n have mercy on me !

{Exit ivith her Child, foUo^Medhy Sampfon and Nurfe

End of the First Act.

ACT ir.SCENE continjics.

Enter Villeroy, and Carlos, meeting,

ViLLEROY.
Y friend, I fear to aik but Ifabella

The lovely widow's tears, her orphan's cries.

Thy father mud feel for them No, I read,

I read their cold reception in thine eyes

Thou pltiell: them ='ih-j>' Baldw'n but I fparc hin
For Carlos' fake ; thou art no fon oi his.

There needs not thi. to endear thee more to me. {Embrace
Car, My Viileroy, the fatherlefs, the widow,

Are terms not underilcod within thefe gates

You mull forgive him ; Sir, he thinks this woman
Is Biron's fate, that hurried him to death

I mull: not think on't, left my fricndlliip ftagger.

My friend's, my fifters, mutual advantage

Have reconcil'd my bofom to its talk.

Fil. Advantage ! think not I intend to raife

An intereft from Isabella's wrongs.

Your father may have interelkd ends

In her undoing ; but my heart has none ;

Her happinefs muftbe my intereft,

And that 1 would reftore.

Car, Why fo I mean.
Thefe hardftiips that my father lays upon her,

I'm forry iox; and vvifli I could prevent

;
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lut he will have his way.
)ince there's no hope from her profperity, her change

f fortune may alter the condition of her thoughts, and
nake for you.

FiL She is above her fortune.

Car, Try her again. Women commonly love accor-

ingto the circumflances they are in.

Fit. Common women may.
* Car. Since you are not accelTary to the injuftice,

you may be perfaaded to take the advantac;e of other

people's crimes.*

' PlL I mud: defplfe all thofe advantages.

That indiredly can advance my love/
s'o, though I live but in the hopes of her,

\.nd languiih for th' enjo^-ment of thofe hopes ;

'd rather pine in a confumlng want
)f what I wifh, than have the bleffing mine,
Tom any reafon but confenting love,

)h ! let me never have it to remember,
could betray' her coldly to comply:
Vhen a clear gen'rous choice beftows her o\\ mc,

I know to value the unequal 'd gift :

I

would not have it, but to value it.

( Car, Take your own way j remember what I offtr'd

I ame from a friend,

FiL I underftand it fo, I'll ferve her for herfelf^

;ithout the thought of a reward [ii\v/V.

Car, Agree that point between you. If you marry her

ny way, you do my bufinefs.

know him—What his gen'rous foul intends

llpens my plots I'll tirft to Ifabella.

'-^"fl ke^p up appearances wirh her too. [jEavV,

SCENE, Ifahclla*s Houfe,

Enter Ifabella and Nurfe : Ifabella's little Son at play

upon the Floor,

Ifa, Sooner, or later, all things pafs awav,
Ind are no more, Tke beggra* and the kin?^,

Vith equal Heps, tread forward to their end :

.'he reconciling grave fvvallowsdiilini^ioii firft, that made
us foes.

Though they appear of dificreat natures now,
They meet at laft j'

B 2. Then
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Then all alike lie down in peace together.

When will that hour of peace arrive for mc !

In heav'n I fliall find it not in heav'n,

If my old tyrant father can difpofe

Of things above ^but, there, his interefl

May be as poor as mine, and want a friend

As much as I do here. [VFecpi

Nurfe, Good Madam, be comforted.

Jfa, Do I deferve to be this out-caft wretch ?

Abandoned thus, and loft ? But 'tis my lot,

The will of heav'n, and I muft not complain ;

I will not for myfelf : let me bear all

The violence of your wrath ! but fpare my child :

Let not my fins be vilited on him :

They are ; they muft ; a general ruin falls

On every thing about me : thou art loft,

Pcor nurfe, by being near me.
Nurfe, I can vV'Ork, or beg, to do }ou fervlce.

Ifa. Could I forget

What I have been, I might the better bear

What I am deftinM to : I'm not the firft

That have been wretched : but to think how much
I have been happier! Wild hurrying thoughts'

Start every way from my diftraded foul,

To find out hope, and only meet defpair.

What anfwer have I ?

Enter Sampfon.
Sa?f2p, Why truly, very little to the purpofe : like

Jew as he is, he fays you have had more already tht

the jewels are worth : he willies you would rather thin

of redeeming 'em, than exped any more money upc

'em. \_Exit SamploJ

Ifa. 'Tis very well——

—

So :— Poverty at home, and debts abroad !

My prefen,t fortune bad ; my hopes yet worfe !

What will become of me !

This ring is all I have left of value now :

'Twas given me by my huft^and : his firft gift

Upon our marriage : I've always kept it.

With my beft care, the treafure next my life

:

And now but part with it to fupport life,

W'hich only can be dearer. Take it, nurfe,

'Tw
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Twill Hop the cries of hunger for a time

;

Provide us bread, and bring a fliort reprieve,

To put off the bad day of beggary,

That will come on too foon.* Take care of It :

.lanage it as the lall remaining friend

That would relieve us. \^Exit Nurfe,'] Heav'n can only

tell

: Vhere we fhall find another My dear boy !

[
"he labour of his birth was lighter to me

I Than of my fondnefs now ; my fears for him
ire more, than in that hour of hovering death,

' ?hey could be for myfelf He minds me not.

iis little fports have taken up his thoughts :

)h, may they never feel the pangs of mine.

Thinking will make me mad : why muft I think,

[
Vhen no thought brings me comfort ?

Nujfe returns,

I 'Nurfe, Oh, Madam ! you are utterly ruin'dand undone

;

I our creditors of all kinds are come in upon you : they,

i lave mufter'd up a regiment of rogues, that are come
' plunder your houfe, and feize upon all you have

1 the world j they are below ? W hat will you do,.

\ 4adam ?

Ifa. Do ! nothing ; no, for I am born to fufFcr.

Enter Carlos to her.

Car, Oh, fifler ! can I call you by that name,
^nd be the fon of this inhuman man,
nveterate to jour ruin ? Do not think

am a-kin to his barbarity :

mull: abhor my father's ufage of you :

Vnd from my bleeding honell heart, mufl pity,

^Ity your loft condition. Can ypu think

Df any way that I may ferve you in ?

3ut what enrages moft my fenfe of grief,

Vly forrow for your wrongs, is, that my father,

^ore-knowing well the ftorm that was to hdl,

ias order'd me not to appear for you.

Ifa, I thank your pity ; my poor hufband fell

"or difobeying him, do not you ftay

To venture his difpleafure too for me.
Car, You muft refolve on fomething^—

.

\_E.\it,

Ifa^ Let my fate

B 5 Deter-
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Determine for me ; I fliall be prepar'd,

The worfl that can befal me, ic to die : [A nolfe,

* When once it comes to that, it matters not
' Which way *tis brought about : whether I flarve,

* Or hang, or drown, the end is Hill the fame ;

* Plagues, poifon, famine, are but feveral names
* Of the fame thing, and all conclude in death.
' But fudden death ! Oh, for a fudden death,
* To cheat my perfecutors of their hopes,
* Th' expeded pleafure of beholding me
* Long in my pains, ling'ring in mifery.
* It will not be, that is deny'd me too.'

Hark, they are coming ; let the torrent roar :

It can but overwhelm me in its fall

;

And life and death are now alike to me.
\^Exeunty the Nurfe leading the child,

SCENE opens, and Jhe^ws Carlos and Villeroy

<voith the Officers,

Vil. No farther violence-

The debt in all is but four thoufand crowns

:

Were it ten time* the fum, I think yo,u know
My fortune very well can anfwer it.

You have my word for this : I'll fee you paid.

Off. That's as much as we can defire : fo we have th^

Money, no matter whence it comes.

FiU To-morrow you ihall have it.

Car. Thus far all's well

ILnter Ifabella, and Nurfe ivith the Child,

And now^ my fifler comes to crown the work. [A/ide.

Jfa. Where are the raving blood-hounds, that purfue

In a full cry, gaping to fwallow me ?

I meet your rage, and come to be devoured :

Say, which way are you to difpofe of mc !

To dungeons, darknefs, death !

Car, Have patience.

J/a, Patience I

Off, You'll excufe us, we are but in our office :

Debts muft be paid.

Ifa. My death will pay you all. [BlJiraBedly,

Off, While there is law to be had, people will have

their own.
ViU
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Fil 'Tis very fit they fhould ; but pray be gone.

To-morrow certainly [^Exeunt officers^

Ifa, What of to-morrow ?

' Am I then the fport,

' The game of fortune, and her laughing fools ?

' The common fpeftacle, to be expos'd
* From day to day, and baited for the mirth
* Of the lewd rabble ?' Mufl: I be referv'd

For frefli affli6lions ?

Fil. For long happinefs

Of life, I hope.

Ifa, There is no hope for me.
The load grows light, when we refolve to bear ?

I'm ready for my trial.

Car» Pray be calm,

And know your friends.

Ifa, My friends ! Have I a friend ?"

Car. A faithful friend ; in your extremeft need,
Villeroy came in to fave you

Ifa, Save me ! How ?

Car, By fatisfying all your creditors,

Ifa. Which way ? For what ?

yU, Let me be underflood,

And then condemn me ; you have given me leave

To be your friend ; and in that only name,
I now appear before you. I could wifh

There had been no occafion of, a friend,

Becaufe I know you hate to be oblig'd ;

And ftill more loth to be oblig'd by me.

Ifa. 'Twas that I would avoid \^Afidt:»

ViL I'm moft unhappy, that my fervices

Can be fufpedted to defign upon you

;

I have no farther ends than to redeem you
From fortune's wrongs ; to (hew mylelf at lafl.

What I have long profefs'd to be, your friend :

Allow me that ; and to convince you more,
That I intend only your interell,

Forgive what I have done, and in amends
(If that can make you any, that can pleafe you)
I'll tear myfelf for ever from my hopes,

Stifle this flaming paffion in my foul,

* That has fo long broke out to trouble you,'

And mention my unlucky love no more.

Ifa.
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Jfa, This generofity will ruin me. [j^c

Fih Nay, if the bleffing of my looking on you
Diflurbs your peace, I will do all I can

To keep away, and never fee you more.

Car, You muft not go,

PIL Could Ifabellafpeak

Thofe few Ihort words, I fliould he rooted here.

And nevermore but upon her commands.

Car. Speak to him, filler ; do not throw away

A fortune that invites you to be happy.

In your extremity he begs your love ;,

And has deferv'd it nobly. Think upon
Your lofl condition, helplefs and alone.

Tho' now you have a friend, the time muft come
That you will want one ; him you may fecure

To be a friend, a father, a hufband to you.

Jfa, A hufband !

Car, You have difeharg'd your duty to the dead,

And to the living ; 'tis a wilfulnefs

Not to give way to your neceflities,

That force you to this marriage.

Nur, What mufl become of this poor innocence ?

[To the child.

Car, He wants a father to proted his youth,

And rear him up to virtue : You muft bear

The future blame, and ?nfwerto rhe world,

W hen you refufe the eafy konell means

Of taking care of him.
* Nur, Ofhimandme,

* And every one thatmufl depend upon you

;

* Unlefs you pleafe now to provide for us,

* We muft all perilh.*

Car, Nor would I prefs you

Ifa, Do not think I need

Yourreafons, to confirm my gratitude

;

I have a foul that's truly fenfible

Of your great worth, and bufy to contrive, \Tt) Vil,

If poffible, to make you a return.

Vil, Oh, ei.fily poffible

!

Ifa, It cannot be your way : my pleafures are

Bury'd, and cold in my dead hufband's grave
;

And I fhould wrong the truth, myfelf, anct you,

2 T©
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To fay that I can ever love again.

I owe this declaration to myfelf

:

But as a proof that I owe all to you,

If after what I've faid, you can refolve

To think me worth your love—Where am I going ?

You cannot think it ; 'tis impoffible.

Fll Impoffible!

Ifa. You ihould not alk me now, nor (hould I grant ;

I am fo much oblig'd, that to confent

Wou'd want a name to recommend the gift

:

'Twou'd fhew me poor, indebted, and compell'd,

Deligning, mercenary ; and I know
You would not wifh to think I could be bought.

Fil, Be bought ! Where is the price that can pretend

To bargain for you ? Not in fortune's power.

The joys of Heav'n, and love, mufl be beftowM :

They are not to be fold, and cannot be deferv*d.

Ifa, Some other time I'll hear you on this fubjedl.

KiU Nay, then there is no time fo fit for me.
[FoUovjing her.

Since you confent to hear me, hear me now ;

That you may grant : you are above
The little forms which circumfcribe your fex

;

We differ but in time, let that be mine.

Ifa. You think fit

To get the better of me, and you {hall

;

Since you will have it fo 1 will be yours.

FiL I take you at your word.
Ifa, I give you all

My hand ; and would I had a heart to give :

But if it ever can return again,

'Tis wholly yours.

FiL Oh,ecftafyofjoy!
Leave that to me. If all my fervices,

* If profperous days, and kind indulging nights ;*

If all that man can fondly fay or do,

Can beget love, love (hall be born again.

Oh, Carlos ! now my friend, and brother too:

And, nurfe, I have eternal thanks for thee.

Send for the prielf

—

[Nutfe goes oiU in bajfe.

This night you muft be mine.

Let
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Let me command in this, and all my life

Shall be devoted to you.

Ifa. On your word,

Never to prefs me to put off thefe weeds,
Which beil become my melancholy thoughts,

You fhall command me.
ViU Witnefs Heaven and earth

Againft my foul, when I do any thing

To give you a difquiet.

Car, I lonj2;to wifliyou joy.

Kil. You'll be a witnefs of my happinefs ?

Car, For once I'll be my lifter's father.

And give her to you.

Fil. Next, my Ifabella,

Be near my heart : I am for ever yours.

Eni> of the Second Act.

ACT in.

SCENE, Count Baldwin's houfe..

Enter Count Baldwin and Carlos

Count Baldwin.

MARRIED to Villeroy, fay'ft thou ?

Car. Yes, my lord.

Lafl night the prieft perform'd his holy office^

And made 'em one.

C. BaJd, Misrbrtune join 'em \

And may her violated vows pull down
A lafting curfe, a confl«ncy of forrow

On both their heads— * I have not yet forgot
* Thy flighted pafilon, the refus'd alliance ;

* But having her, we are reveng'd at full,

' Heav'n will purfue her ftill, and Villeroy
* Share the judgments Oie calls down.'

Car, Sovon he'll hate her ;

Tho' warm and violent in his raptures now ;

When full enjoym.ent palls his ficken'd fenfe.

And reafon with fatiety returns,

Her cold conftrain'd acceptance of his hand
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IVill gall his pride, which (tho'of late o'erpovverM

By flrcnger puffions) will, as they grow weak,

Rife in Hill force, and pour m vengeance on her.

C. JRalJ^ Now, Carlos, take example tQ thy aid ;

Let Biron's difobedience, and the curie

He took into his bofom, prove a warning,

A monitor to thee, to keep thy duty

Firm and unfiiaken.

Car, May thofe rankling wounds
Which Biron's difobedience gave my father,

Be heal'd by me,

C. BaLi. With tears I thank thee, Carlos—

; And may'fl thou ever feel thofe inward joys,

j Thy duty gives thy^father—but, my fon,

< We mufl not let refentment choak our juftice ;

I

'Tis fit that Villeroy know he has no claim

From me, in right of Ifabella Biron,
I (Whofe name brings tears) when wedded to this woman,
' By me abandon'd, funk the little fortune

His uncle left, in vanity and fondnefs

:

I am polTefl of thofe your brother's papers,

Which now are Villeroy's, andfnou'd ought remain.

In juftice it is hisj from me to him
You fliall convey them follow me, and take 'em.

[Exit C. Baldwin.

Car, Yes, I will take 'em ; but e'er I part with 'em,

I will be fure my intereft will not fufter

By thefe his high, refin'd, fantaft'.c notions

Of equity and right—What a paradox

Is man ! My father here, who boafts his honour,
Andev'n but now was warm in praife of julHce,
Can fteel his heart agaipifl the widow's tears,

And infant's wants ; the widow and the infant

Of Biron ; of his fon, his fav'rlte fon.

'Tis ever thus weak minds, who court opinion,

And, dead to virtuous feeling, hide their wants
In pompous affedation—Now to Villeroy

—

E'er this his friends, for he is much belov'd.

Croud to his houfe, and with their nupcial fongs
Awake the wedded pair : I'll join the throng.
And in my face, at leail, bear joy and friendililp. [Ex.'f.

SCENF,
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SCENE, a hall in Villeroy 'j houfe. A hand of mufif-

'vjith the friends of V illeroy,

E7iter a Servant.

\Ji Fr, Where's your m after, my good friend ?

Ser, Within, Sir,

Preparing for the welcome of his friends.

ifi Fr, Acquaint him we are here : yet flay,

The voice of mufic gently ilia 11 furprife him,

And breathe our falutations to his ear.

Strike up the ftrain to Villeroy's happinefs.

To Ifabella's But he*shere already.

Enter Villeroy.

J^il. My friends, let me embrace you :

Welcome all

What means this preparation ? [Seeing the Mujk»

if. Fr. A night token

Of our beft wifhes for your growing happinefs—
You muft permit our friendlhip

ni. You oblige me
jf Fr, But your lovely bride,

That wonder of her fex, flie muft appear.

And add new brightnefs to this happy morning.

F'il. She is not yet prepared ; and let her will,

My worthieft friend, determine her behaviour ;

To win, and not to force her difpolition,

Has been my feven years taik. She will anon.

Speak welcome to you all. The mulic ftays.

[Villeroy andhisfriendsfeat thcinfdves,

E P 1 T H A L A M I U M.

A I R.
Woman, Let all, let all be gay,

Begin the rapt'rous lay ;

Let mirth, let niix'th and joy,

Each happy hour employ,

OF this fair bridal day.

il/rt«. Ye love-wing'd hours, your flight,

Your downy flight prepare,

Bring ev'ty foft delight

To footh the brave and fair.

Hail happy pair, thus in each other bleil:

;

Be e^er free from care, of ev'ry joy pofiell.
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ni. I thank you for this proof of your aftedioii

:

.unfo much tranfported with the thoughts

Of what I am, I know not what I do.

My Ifabella !—but poirefTingher,

Who wouM not lofe himfelf ?—You'll pardon me—
Oh ! there was nothing wanting to my foul,

But the kind wiihes of my lojring friends

—

* But our collation waits ;' where 's Carlos now ?

Methinks I am but half myfelf, without him.

2d Fr. This is wonderful ! Married a night and a day,

and yet in raptures.

n/. Oh ! when you all get wives, andfuch as mine,

(If fuch another woman can be found)

You will rave too, doat on the dear content.

And prattle in their praife out of all bounds.
* I cannot fpeak my blifs ! *Tis in my head,
* 'Tis in my heart, and takes up all my foul—
* The labour ofmy fancy. You*ll pardon mc

;

* About fome twelve months hence I may begin
* To fpeak plain fenfe—Walk in, and honour me.*

Enter Ifabella,

My Ifabella ! Oh, the joy of my heart,

That I hare leave at laft to call you mine !

* When I give up that title to the charms
* Of any other wi(h, be nothing mine :'

But let me look upon you, view you well.

This is a welcome gallantry indeed I

1 durft not alk, but it was kind to grant,

Juft at this time ; difpenling with your drefs

Upon this fecond day to greet our friends.

I/a. Black might be ominous ,*

I would not bring ill luck along with mc.
Fz/. Oh ! if your melancholy thoughts could change

With (liifting of your drefs—Time has done cures

Incredible this way, and may again.

J/a. I could have wilh'd, ifyou had thought it fit,

Our marriage had not been fo public.

/^/7, Do not you grudge me my excefs of love ;

That was acaufe it could not be conceal'd :

Befidcs, 'twould injure the opinion

I have of my good fortune, having you ;

And lefTen it in other people's thoughts,

C < Bufy
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* Bufy on fuch occafions to enc|uire,

* Had it been private.*

J/a, I have no more to fay.

Enter Carlos.

J^:i, My Carlos too, who came in to the fupport

Of our bad fortune, has an honefl right,

In better times, to Ihare the good with us.

Car. I come to claim that right, to ftiare your joy

;

To vvifh you joy ; and find it in myfelf ;

* For a friend's happinefs reflects a warm.th,
* A kindly comfort, into every heart
* That is not envious.

F/7. * He mull: be a friend,

* Who is not envious ot a happinefs
* So abfohite as mine ; but if you are,

* (As I have reafon to believe you are)

* Concerned for my well-being, there's the caufe
;

* Thank her for what I am, and what muil be.'

[Mu/c Jourljh,

I fee you mean a fecond entertainment.

My deareil Ifiibella, you mull hear

The rapture of my friends ; from thee they fprlng ;

Thy virtues have ditfus'd themfelves around,

And made them all as happy as myfelf.

I/h. 1 feel their favours with a grateful heart,

And willingly comply.

Recitative.

Take the gifts the gods intend ye ;

Grateful meet the proffer'd joy;

Truth and honour lliall attend ye ;

Charms that ne'er can change or cloy.

Duetto.

Maft, Oh, the raptures of poflclnng,

Taking beauty to thy arms

!

Wo?ttan, Oh the joy, the lailing blefling,

When with virtue beauty charms !

Man, Purer flames ftiall gently warm ye ;

Woma?i. Love and honour both fhall charm thee.

Both, Oh the raptures of, 8cc. &c.
Chorus.
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Chorus.

Far from hence be care and flrlfe,

Far, the pang that tortures life :

May the circling minutes prove

One fweet round of peace and love !

Ctyr» 'Tis fine, indeed !

You'll take my advice another time, fiiler^

Vil. What have you done ? A rifmg fmile

Stole from her thoughts, jull red'ning on her cheek,.

And you have dafli'd it.

Car. I am forry for't.

Fil. My friends,will you forgive me, when I own

^

I muft prefer her peace to all the world ?

Come, Ifabella, let us lead the way :

Within we'll fpeakour welcome to our friends,

And crowjx the happy feftival with joy. [^Exeuntv

SCENE, aRoo?tu

Enter Siunpfon and Nurfe.
camp. Ay, marry nurfe, here's a mafter indeed ! Hell'

double our wages for us ! If he comes on as faft with my
lady, as he does with his fervants, we are all in the way
to be well pleafed.

Nur/f. He's in a rare hunwur; if fhe be in as good a

one

Samj>. If fhe be, marry, wc may e'en fay, they have
begot it upon one another.

Nurfe. Well ; why don't you go back again to yx)ur

old count ? You thought your threat cut, I warrant yoii,

to be turn'd out of a nobleman's fervice.

Samp. For the future, 1 will never ferve in a houfe,.

where the mailer or millrefs of it lie lingle : they arc

out of humour with eveiy body when they are not pleafed

tshemfelves. Now, this mntrimony maices every thing

go well. There's mirth and money flirring about, when
thofe matters go as they fliould do.

Nurfe. Indeed, this matrimony, Sampfon
Sajnp. Ah, nurfe ! this matrimony is a very good

thing but, what, now my lady is married, I hope we
fhall have company come to the houfe : there's fome-
thing always coming from one gentle.-nan or other upon

C 2 thofe
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tliofe occafions, if my lady loves company. This feaft-

ing looks well, nurfe.

Nurfe, Odfo, my mafter ! we mufl not be feen. [ Exit

Enter Villeroy ivitb a letter^ andlhhtW^,

^
yil. I mufl away this moment—fee his letter,

Sign'tlby hiiyfelf : alas ! he could no more ;

My brother's defperate, and cannot die

In peace, but in my arms.

Ifa. So fuddenly !

Vih Suddenly taken, on the road to Bruflels,

To do us honour, love ; unfortunate !

Thus to be torn from thee, and all thofe charms,
Tho*. cold to me and dead.

Ifa, I'm forry for the caufe.

^VU, Oh! could I think,

Could I perfuade myfelf that your concern
For me, or for my ab fence, were the fpring,

The fountain of thefe melancholy thoughts,

My heart would dance, fpiteof the fad occalion^

And be a gay companion in my journey

;

But—

.

Unter QzxXo^from [upper

^

My good Carlos, why have you left my friends ?

Car, They are departed home.
They faw fome fudden melancholy news
Hadflolen the lively colour from your cheek—

^

You had withdrawn, the bride, alarm'd, had follow 'd t

Mere ceremony had been conftraint ; and this

Good-natur'd rudenefs

ViU Vv'as the more obliging.

There. Carlos, is the caufe. [Gives the ktie:

Car. Unlucky accident !

Th' archbilhop of Mahnes, your worthy brother—
With him to-night ! Sifter, will you peiinit it ?

FiL It muftbefo.

Jfa, You hear it muft be fo.

FiL Oh, that it mufl

!

Car. To leave your bride fo foon !

Vil. But having the pofTeifion of my IoV«,.

I am the better able to fupport

My abfence, in the hopes ofmy return.

Car, Your flay will be but Ihort ?

Fi
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Vih It will feem long 1

The longer that mj Ifabella fighs :

I fhall be jealous ot this rival, grief,

* That you indulge and fondle in my abfence,'

It takes fo full poireffion of thy heart,

There is not room enough for mighty love.

Enter Ser^vant^ and ho^vs.

My horfcs wait : farevvel, my love ! You, Carlos,

"Will a<fta brother's part, 'till I return.

And be the guardian here. All, all I have

That's dear to me, I give up to your care.

Car. And I receive her as a friend and brother.

yih Nay, {lir not, love ; for the night air is cold,

And the dews fall—Here be our end of parting j

Carlos will fee me to my horfe. [Exitivit/j Carlos.

J/a. Oh, may thy brother better all thy hopes ! Adieu.

5^ A fudden melancholy bakes my blood !

••' Forgive me, Villeroy 1 do not find

* That chearful gratitude thy fervice afks

:

^ Yet, if I know my heart, and lure I do,
* 'Tis not averfe from hone ft obligation.
* I'll to my chamber, and to bed ; my mind,
* My. harrafs'dmindjis weary.' lEx:^i

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

SCE'NEy theJreet^

Enter "Biron and Belford, juft arrlru'd,

BiRON.

THE longed day will have an end ; we are got homt
at lall.

^r/. We have got our legs at liberty; and liberty is

home, where'er we go ; though mine lies moft in Eng-
land.

Bir. Pray let me call this yours : for what I can com-
mand in Bruflels, you fhall find your own. I have a fa-
ther here, vvho, perhaps, after feven years abfence, and
cofling him notliing in my travels, may be glad to fee

C X me
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me. You know my ftory—How does ray difguife become
me ?

Bel. Juft as you would have it ; 'tis natural, and will

conceal you.

Bir, To-morrow you fliall befure to find me here, as

early as you pleafe. . This is the houfe, you have oh*
ferv'd the flreet.

Bel. I warrant you ; I han't many vifits to make, be-

fore I come to you.

Bir. To-night I have feme affairs, that will oblige me
to be private.

Bel. A good bed is the privateft affair that I deiire to

be engaged in to-night
; your diredtions will carry me

to my lodgings. {Exit.

Bir, Good night, my friend. [^Knocks,

The long expefted moment is arrived !

And if all here is well, my paft- forrows

Will only heighten my excefs of joy ;.

And nothing will remain to wifh or hope for !

[^Knocks agaits

Enter Sampfon.
Sam, Who's there ? What would you have ?

Bir. Is your lady at home, friend ?

Sam, Why, truly friend, it is my employment to an-

fwer impertinent queftions : but for my lady's being at

.iiome, or no, that's juH as my lady pleafes.

Bir, But how (hall I know, whether it pleafes her or

no ?
*

Sam, Why, if you'll take my word for it, you may
carry your errand back again : fli« never pleafes to fee

any body at this time of night, that fiiC does not know ;

and by your drefs and appearance, I am fure, you mull

be a ftranger to her.

Bir, But I have bulinefs ; and you don^t know how
that may pleafe her. m\

Sam. Nay, if you have bufinefs, fhe is the befl: judgj

whether your bufmefs will plcafe her or no : therefore I

will proceed in my office, and know of my lady, whe-

ther or no (he is pleas'd to be at home, or no— [Going,

Enter Niirfe,

Nurfe, Who's that you are fo bufy withal ? Methinks

you might have found out an anfvvcr in fewer v/ords

:

but
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but, Sampfon, you love to hear yourfelf prate fometimes,

as well as your betters, that I mufl fay for you. Let me
come to him. Who woulxi you fpeak with, flranger.?

Bir, With you, mi{lrefs,.if you could Help me tp fpeak

to your lady. -

Nurfc, Yes, Sir, I can help you in a civil way : but

can nobody do your bulinefs but my lady ?

Bir. Not fo well ; but if you carry her this ring, ibe*ll

know my bufinefs better.

Nurfe. There's no love-letter in it, I hope : you look

like a civil gentleman. In an honell: way, I may bring

you an anfwer. [Exit,

Bir, My old nurfe, only a little older !
* They fay

' the tongue grows always : mercy on me ! then her's is

* feven years longer, fmce I left her.' Yet there's fome-

thingin thefefervantj' folly pleafes me ; the cautious con*

dii<5t oi the family apj^eara, and fpeaks in their 'imperti-

nence. Well, millrefs

Niirfc returns,

Nurfe, I have deliver'd your ring,. Sir ;
pray heav*!!^

you bring no bad news along with you.

Bir, Quite contrary, I hope.

Nttrfe. Nay,. I hope fo- too ; but my lady was ver)f

much furpriz'd when I gave it her. Sir,. I am but a fer-

vant, as a body may fay ; but if you'll walk in, that I

may Ihut the doors, for we keep very orderly hours ; I

can Ihow you into the parlour, and help you to an an-

fwer, perhaps as foon as thofe that are wifer. [£rV//»

Bir, I'll follow you
Now all my fpirits hurry to my heart,,

And every fenfe has taken the alarm,

At this approaching interview 1

Heav'ns ! how I treu^ble ! \_Exit into the houfe*

SCENE, a chamber.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa, Vvt heard of witches, magic fpells, and charms,
That have made nature llart from her old courfe :

The fun has been eclips'd, the moon drawn down
From her career, ftill paler, and fubdu'd

To the abufes of this under world

!

Now I believe all pL-ffible. This ring,

This
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This little ring, with necromantic force,

Has rais'd the ghtll of pleafurc to my fears :

Conjur'd the fenfe ot honour, and ot iove,

Into fuch (hapes, they fright me from myfelf

!

I dare not think of them «

•' I'll call you when I want you.' \_Ser'vantgoes tut.

Enter Nnrfe.

Nurfe, Madam, the gentleman's below.

Jfa, I had forgot, pray let me fpeak with him.

\^Exit Nurfe^

This- ring was the fifft prefent of my love
^

To Biron, my firft hufband : I muft bluih

To think I have a fccond. Biron dy'd

(Still to my lofs) at Candy; there's my hope.

Oh, do I live to hope that he dy'd there !

It mull be fo : he's dead, and this ring left

By his laft breath, to fome known faithful friend,

To bring me back again ;

[Biron introduced 'Nurfe retlrerM

That's all I have to trull to

My fears were woman's 1 have view'd him all:

And let m.e, let me fay it to myfelf,

|.:live again, and rife but froin his tomb».

Btr. Have you forgot me quite ?

Jfa, Forgot you

!

Bh\ Then farewel my difguife, and my misfortunes,

Mylfabellal
{Hegeei to her \ Jhejhricks, andfalls in afvjoon^

Jfa, Hal
Bir, Oh ! come again:

Thy Biron fummons thee to life and Idve

;

*Once I had charms to wake thee :'

Thy once lov'd, ever-loving hulband calls—
Thy Biron fpeaks to thee.

Jfa, . My hulband ! Biron ?

Bir, Excefs of love and joy, for my return,

Has overpower'd her 1 was to blame

To take thy fex's foftnefs unprepar'd :

But linking thus, thus dying in my arms,

.

This ecftacy has made my welcome more

Than words could fay : words may be counterfeit,

lalfe coin'd, and current only from the tongue,

Without
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Without the mind ; but paffion's in the foul,

And always fpeaks the heart.

Ifa* Where have I been ? Why do y©u keep him
from me ?

I know his voice : my life upon the wing,

Hears the foft lure that brings me back again :

'Tis he himfelf, my Biron, the dear man !

My true-lov'd hufband ' Do I hold you fall,

Never to part again ? * Can I believe it ?

* Nothing but you could work fo great a change.
* There's more than life itfelf in dying here.*

If I mufl: fall, death's welcome in thefe arms.

Bir, Live ever in thefe arms.

Ifa, But pardon me,
Excufe the wild diforder of my foul

:

The joy, the flrange furprizing joy of feeing you,

Of feeing you again, diflracfled me

—

.

Bir. Thou everlafting goodnefs I

Ifa, Anfwer me :

What hand of Providence has brought you back
To your own home again? O, fatisfy

Th' impatience of my heart : I lona to know
The llory of your fufierings. ' Yoiv would think
* Your pleafures futferings, fo long reraov'd
* From Ifabella's love.* But tell me all,

For every thought confounds me.
j?/r. My beft life ; at leifure, all.

Ifa* We thought you dead j kiU'd at the fiege •

of Candy.
Bir, There I fell among the dead;

But hopes of life reviving from my wounds,
I was preferv'd but to be made a flave :

I often writ to my hard father, but never had
An anfwer, I writ to thee too

Ifa, What a world of woe
Had been prevented, but in hearing from you !

Blr, Alas ! thou couldft not help me.
Ifa. You do not know how much I could ha' donojr

At leafl, I'm fure I couid have fuffer'd all ;

I would have fold myfelf to llavery,

Without redemption ; giv'n up my child,

The deleft part of me to bafell wants—
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Blr, My little boy f

Ifa. My life, but to have heard
You were alive which now too late I find. [JJtJK.

Bit: No more, my love, complaining of the palf.
We lofe the prcfent joy. 'Tis over price
Of all my pains, that thus we meet again ;i

I have a thoufand things to fay to thee—

—

J
J/a. WouM I were pafl the hearing. [Afdel
Bir, How does my child, my boy', my father too r

1 hear he's living ftill.

Ifa. Well both, both well;

And may he prove a father to your hopes.
Though we have found him none.

Bir, Come, no more tears^

Ifa, Seven lonff years of forrow for your lofs^

Have mourn'd with me—

—

Bir, And all my days behind
Shall be employ'd in a kind recompence
For thy afflidions..—Can't I fee my boy >

Ifa, He's gone to bed : Fll have hltn brought to yovr*.

Bir, To-morrow I fliall fee him ; I want reft

myfelf, after my weary pilgrimage.

Ifa. Alas ! what lliall 1 get for you ?

Bir, Nothing but reil, my love ! To night I would not
Be known, if poflible, to your family :

I fee my Nurfe is with you ; her welcome
Wou'd be tedious at this time ;

To-morrow will do better.

Ifa, I'll difpofe of her, and order every thing

As you wou'd have it. {Exifo

Bir, Grant me but life, good heav'n, and give the
means,

To make this wond'rous goodnefs fome amends

;

And let me then forget her, if I can 1

O ! file deferves of me much more, than I
Can lofe for her, though I again cou'd venture

A father, and his fortune, for her love !

You wretched fathers, blind as fortune all

!

Not to perceive that fuch a woman's worth
Weighs down the portions you provide your fo*is s

Wb^t is your trafti, what all your heaps of gold, .

Com^^i^
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ComparM to this, my heart-felt happinefs ?

\Burfts Into tears.

What has ihe, in my abfence, undergone ?

I mu{l not think, of that ; it drives me back

Upon myfelf, the fated caufe of all.

Ifabella returns,

Ifa, I have obeyM your pleafure ;

Every thing is ready for you.

Bir, I can want nothhig here
;

poflefling thee.

All my defires are carry'd to their aim

Of happinefs ; there's no roora for a wifli,

But to continue iHll this bleiTmg to me :

I know the way, my love, ' I ftiall lleep found.*

Ifa. Shall I attend you.

Bir. By no means ;

I've been fo long a Have to others pride.

To learn, at leall, to wait upon myfelf ;

You'll make hafte after-— \Gmi in%

Ifa, V\\ but fay my prayers, and follow you
My prayers ! no, I mutt never pray again.

Prayers have their bleflings to reward our hopes,

But I have nothing left to hope for more.

What heav'n cou'd give, I have enjoy'd \ but now
The baneful planet rifes on my fate.

And what's to come, is a long line of woe
Yet I may fliorten it—-
I promis'd him to follow him !

Is he without a name ? Blron, my hufband.

To follow him to bed my hulband ! hal
What then is Villeroy ? But yefterday

That very bed receiv'd him for its lord,

* Yet a warm witnefs of my broken vows.'

Oh, Eiron, hadft thou come but one day fooner,

I wou'd have foUow'd thee through beggary,

Through all the chances of this weary life :

Wander'd the many ways of wretchednefs

With thee, to find a hofpitable grave ;

For that's the only bed that's leh me now. \lVeep'ing,

• What's to be done—for fomething mull be done.
Two hufbands ! yet not one ! By both enjoy 'd,

And yet a wife to neither ! Hold my brain
* This is to live in common ! Very bealb,

• That
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' That v\'elcome all they meet, make juil fuch wives*
.* My reputation ! Oh, *twas all was left me :

' The virtuous pride of an unceiifur'd life
;

* Which, the dividing tongues of Biron's wrongs,
* And Villero) 's -refentinents, tear afunder,
' To gorge the throats of the biafpheming rabble.

* This is the beft of what can come to-morrow,
* Belides old Baldwin's triumph in my ruin

:

' I cannot bear it

* Therefore no morrow :" Ha ! a lucky thought

Works the right way to rid me of 'em all ;

All the reproaches, infamies, and fcorns,

That cveiy tongue and finger will find for me.

Let the juit horror of my apprehenfions

But keep me warm no matter what can come,

^Tis but a blow—yet I will fee him firfl

Have a laft look to heighten my defpair,

JVnd then to reil for ever

Biron meets her.

Bir, Defpair and reft for ever ! Ifabella !

Thefe words are far from thy condition
;

And be they ever fo. I heard thy voice,

And could not bear thy abfence : come, my love !

You have ftaid long, there's nothing, nothing fure

Now to defpair of in fucceeding fate.

Ifa, I am contented to be mlferable,

But not this way : I've been too long abus'd,

And can believe no more.

Let me fleep on to be deceiv'd no more.

Bir. Look up, my love, I never did deceive thee,

Nor ever can ; believe thyfelf, thy eyes

That firft inflam'd, and lit me to my love,

Thofe liars, that ftill muft guide me to my joys.

Jfa, And me to my undoing : I look round

And find no path, but leading to the grave.

Bir. I cannot underftand thee.

* Ifa. My good friends above,

* I thank 'em, have at lail: found out a way
* To make my fortune perfect; having you
' I need no more ; my fate is finlfli'd here.*

* Bir. Both our ill-fates, I hope '

* Jfa. Hope is a lying, fawning flatterer,

I * Th
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* That flievvs the fair fide only of our fortunes,

* To cheat U3 eafier into our fall ;

* A truiled friend, who only can betray you ;

* Never believe hiu\ more.'—If marriages

Are made in heav'n, they fliould be happier :

Why was I made this wretch r

liir. Has marriage made thee, wretched ?

Jfa. IMiferable, beyond the reach of comfort.

Bir. Do I live to hear thee fay fo ?

Ifa. Why.! what did I fay ?

Bh\ That I have made thee miferable.

Ifa. No : you are my only earthly happinefs ;

And my falfe tongue b'ely'd my honeil heart,

If it faid othenvlfe.

Bir. And yet you faid,

Your marriage niade you miferable.

Ifa, I know not what I faid

:

IVe faid too much, ynlefs I could fpcak all.

Bir, Thy words are wild; my eyes, my ears, my heart,

Were all fo full of thee, fo much employ*d

In wonder of thy charms, I could not find it ;

Now I perceive it plain

Jfa, You'll tell no body lDiJra^eJ:y,~

Bir, Thou art not well.

Ifa, Indeed I am not ; I kneu' that before,

'"But where's the remedy }

Bir, Rell; will relieve thy cares : come, come, no more

;

I'll banifh forrow from thee.

Ifa, Banilli firfl the caufe.

Bir. Heav'n knows how willingly.

Jfa. You arc the only caufe.

Bir, Am I the caufe ? the caufe of tliy misfortunes ^

Ifa, The fatal innocent caufe of all my woes

Bir, Is this my welcome home ? This the rc-vard

Of all my miferies, long labours, pains,

And pining wants of wretched flavcry,

) Which I've out-liv'd, only in hopes ot thee I

Am I thus paid at lail for deathlefa love ?
'

And call'd the caufe of thy misfortun'es now ?

Ifa, Enquire no more ; 'twill be explain'd too foon.

[aJ/v'-v goijtg of,
Bir What I Can'll thou 1ea\'^ me too ? {fieflay.^ Iw

t D Jja,
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Ifa. Pray let me go:

For both our fakes, permit me
Bir, Rack me not with imaginations

Of things impofTible——Thou can 'ft not mean
What thou haft faid—Yet fomething flic muft mean,—'Tvvas madnefs all—Compofe thyfelf, my love 1

The fit is paft ; ail may be well again ;

Let us to bed.

Jfa, To bed ! You've rais'd the ftorm

Will fever us for ever: Oh, Biron !

* While I have life, ftill I muft call you mine ;

* 1 know I am, and always was, unworthy
* To be the happy partner of your love ;

* And now muft never, never fliare it more.
* But, Oh ! if ever I was dear to you,
* As ibinetimes you have thought me,' on my knees,

(The la ft time I lliall care to be believ'd)

I beg you, beg to think me innocent.

Clear of all crimes, that thus can banifli me
From this world's comforts, in my loHng you.

* Blr, Where will this end- ?*

* Jfa, The rugged hand of fate has got between
* Our meeting hearts, and thrufts them from their joys;

SinceWe mull part

Bir, Nothing (hall ever part us.

•* Ifcu Parting's the leaft that is {tt down for me :

* Heav'n has decreed, and we muft fuffer all.'

* Bir. I know thee innocent : I knowmyfelf fo :

* Indeed we both have been unfortunate

;

< But fure misfortunes ne'er were faults in love.*

Jfa. Oh I there's a fatal ftory to be told
;

Be deaf to that, as heav'n has been to me !

* And rot the tongue that ftiall reveal my fliame :'

When thou fhalt hear how much thou haft been wrong'd.

How wilt thou curfc thy fond believing heart,

Tear me from the warm bofom of thy love,

And throw rne like a pois'noUs weed away :

* Can I bear that ? Bear to be curft and torn,

* And thrown out of thy family and name,
* Like a difeafe ?' Can I bear this from thee ?

* I never can :' No, all things have their end.

When I am dead, forgive and pity me. \Exft

Bir
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J3ir, Stay, my Ifabella

What can (he mean ? Thefe doubtlngs will diftrafl mc :

Some hidden milchief foon will burft to light j

I cannot bear it 1 miift be fatisfied

'Tis (he, my wife, muft clear this darknefs to me.

She (liall—if the fad tale at lail muft come ;

She is my fate, and beft can fpeak my doom. [£"^7/.

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T V.

Enter Biron, Nufjl folio imtig him%

BiRON.
Know enough : th' important queftion

I Or" life or death, fearful to be refolvM,.

Is clear'd to me ; I fee where it muft end ;

And need enquire no more—Fray, let me have
Pen, ink, and paper ; I muft write a-while.

And then Til try to reft to reft for ever !

lExitNurfe.
Poor Ifabella! Now I know the caufe.

The caufe of thy diftrefs, and cannot wonder
That it has turn'd thy brain. If I look back
Upon ihy lofs, it will diftrad me too.

Oh, any curfe but this might be removM !

But 'twas the rancorous malignity

Of all ill ftars combin'd, of heav'n and fat?

Hold, hold my impious tongue—Alas ! I rave

:

Why do I tax the ftars, or heav'n, or fiite ?

They are all innocent of driving us

Into defpair ; they have not urg'd my doom;
My father and my brother are my fates,

That drive me to my ruin. They krifevv well

I was alive. Too well they knew how dear

My Ifibella Oh, my \vife no more !

How dear her love was to me—Yet they ftood,

With a malicious filent joy, ftood by,
And faw her give up all my happinefs.
The treafure of her beauty, to another ;

' Stood by, and faw her marryM to another :*

Oh, cruel father ! and unnatural brother !

' Shall I not tell you that you have undone rae ?'

t> z. I have
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t have but to accnfe you of my wrongs,
And rhen to fall forgotten Sleep or deatk
Sits heavy on me, and benumbs my pains :

Either is welcome ; but the hand of death
Works always fure, and beft can clofe my eyes.

lExii Blron,

Enter Kurfe and Sampfon.
Nurfe, Here's flrange things towards, Sampfon :

what will be tbe end of 'em, do you think ?

Samp. Nay marry, nuife, I can't fee fo far ; but the

law, I believe, is on Biron, the firft hufoand's fide.

Nurfe, Yes ; no queftion, he has the law on his fide.

Samp. For I have heard, the law fays, a woman mull

be a widow, all out feven years, before fhe can marry-

again, accoiding to law.

Nurfe. Ay, fo it does ; and our lady has not been a

widow altogether feven years.

Sa?np. Why then, nurfe, mark my words, and fay

I told you fo : the man muft have his wife again, and
all will do well.

Nufe. But if our mafler Villeroy comes back again —
Samp, Why, if he does, he is not the firll man that

has had his wife taken from him.

Nurfe. For fear of the word, will you go to the old

count, defire him to come as foon as he can ; there may
be mifchief, and he is able to prevent it.

Samp. Now you fay fomething ; now I take you, nurfe ;

that will do well, indeed : mifchief fhould be prevented

a little thing will make a quarrel, when there's a woman
in the way. TU about it inftantly. [^Excunf,

SCENE dravon^focv^is Biron ajicepon a couch,

E7iter Ifabella.

'

Jfa. Afleepfo-iJTfCn ! Oh, happy ! happy thou.

Who thus can fieep ! I never (liall deep more
If then to fieep be to be happy, he

Who fleeps the Ipngeft, is the happiefl
;

Death is the longeil lleep—Oh, have a care !

Mifchief will thrive apace. Never wake more. \ToWiV*

If thou didil: ever love thy Ifabella,

To-morrow mufl be doomfday to thy peace.

The fig;ht of him difarms ev'n death itfelf.

The
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—The ftarting tranfport ofnew quick'ning life

Gives juft fuch hopes ; and pleafure grows again

With looking on him Let me look my lail

But is a look enough for parting love !

Sure I may take a kifs Where am I going!

Help, help me, Villeroy ! Mountains and feas

Divide your love, never to meet my fliame.

\Thro<ivs herfelfupon theJioor\ after ajhort paufe^Jhc ralfcs

herfelfupon herclbo'iv.

What will this battle of the brain do with me !

This little ball, this ravag'd province, long

Cannot maintain—The globe of earth wants room
And food for fuch a v»'ar—I find I'm going

Famine, plagues, and flames,

Wide waile and defolation, do your work

Upon the world, and then devour yourfelves.

—The fcene fhifts faft [She rifes,'] and now 'tis het-^

ter with me ;

'Conflifting paflions have at laft unhing'd

The great machine ! the foul itfelf feems chang'd !

Oh, 'tis a happy revolution here !

* The reas'ning faculties are all depos'd
;

* Judgment, and underflanding, common -fenfe,,

* Driv'n out as traitors to the public peace.
* Now I'm reveng'd upon my memory,
* Her feat dug up, where all the images
^ Of a long mif-fpcnt life, were riling flill,

* To glare a fad reflection ofmy crimes,

* And flab a confcience thro' 'em ! You are fafc,,

' You monitors of mifchief ! What a change !

' Better and better iVill ! This is the infant Hate
* Of innocence, before the birth of care,

* My thoughts are fmooth as the Elyfian plains,

* Without a rub : the drowfy falling ftreams
*" Invite me to their flum.bers.

* Would I were landed there [Sinks into a chair..

What noife was that ! A knocking at the g^te !

It may be Villeroy No matter who.
Blr, Come, Ifabella, come-^

Ifa, Hark ! I'm call'd !

Bir^ You fray too long from me.
D 3 y:a.
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Ifa, A man's voice ! in my bed ! How came he there ?

Nothing but villainy in this bad world
; {.Rifcs,

* Coveting neighbours goods, or neighbours wives :'

Here's phylick tor your fever.

[^JOraivs a dagger, andgoes hachvjard to the couch.
* Breathing a vein is the old remedy.'

If hulbandsgo toheav'n.

Where do they go that fend em ?—This to tiy

—

[.J^ifiS^^^S to flah him, he rifesjhc hiO'i\!s him, 'a7idjl;rieh.

What do I fee !

Bir, Ifabella, arm'd !

Jfa. Againft my hu {band's life !

* Who, but the wretch, moft reprobate to grace,
* Defpair e'er hardened for damnation,
* Could think of fuch a deed !—Murder my hulband !*

Bir, Thou didil not think it.

Jfa. Madnefs has brought me to the gates of hell.

And there has left me. ' Oh, the frightful change
* Of my di ftrations I Or is tliis interval

* Of reafon but to aggravate my woes,
* To drive the horror back with greater force
' Upon my foul, and fix me mad for ever ?'

Bir, Why doft thou fly me fo ?

Ifa. I cannot bear his light ; diflrat^ion, come,
Poflefs me all, and take me to thyfelf !

Shake off thy chains, and halkn to my aid ;

—

Thou art my only cure ' Like other friends,

* He will not come to my neceifities ;

* Then I muft go to find the tyrant out

;

* Which is the neareit way ?*
\^Rti;inlrg out,

Bir. Poor Ifabella, file's not in a condition

To give me any comfort, if flie could ;

Lcfl to herfelf as quickly I iTiall be

To all the world Horrors come fad around me ;

My mind is cvercafl—the gathering clouds

Darken the profpect—I approach the brink.

And foon muii leap the precipice ! Oh, Heav'n !

While yet my fenfes are my own, thus kneeling

Let me implore thy mercies on my wife :

JReleafe her from her pangs ; and if my reafon,

0'5rwhelm'd with miferle?, fink before the tempeii".

Pardon thofc crimes defpair may bring upon me. [^Rij

E
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Enter Niirfe,

Nurfe, Sir, there's Ibmebody at the door muft needs

fpeak with you ; he won't tell his name.
Bir. I come to him. \_Exit Kurfe^

>Tis Beltbrd, I fuppole ; he little knows
Of what has happen'd here ; I wanted him,

Mufl employ his friendlhip, and then \Exit^

SCENE, tbejlrcct.

Enter Carlos, 'ivith three rujfians.

Car, A younger brother ! I was one too long.

Not to prevent my being fo again.

AVe mull be iiidden. Younger brothers are

But lawful baftards of another name,
Thruft out of their nobility of birth

And family, and tainted into trades.
'

Shall I be one of them—Bow, and retire.

To make more room for the unwieldly heir

To play the fool in ! No
But how Ihall I prevent it ?—Biron comes
To take pofleffion of my father's love •

Would that were all ; there is a birth -right too

That he will feize. Belides, if Biron lives,

He will unfold fome practices, which I

Cannot well anfwer—therefore he fhall die ;

This night mull: be difpos'd of : I have means
That will not fail my purpofe. Here he comes.

J?r'?/fr Biron.

Bir, Ha ! am I befet ? I live but to revenge nie»

\jrheyfurround hi)]i^fighting \ Villeroy enters ~Mith tivo

fern;ants; they re/cue him ; Carlos and his partyJly,

VlL How are you, Sir? Mortally hurt, I fear.

Take care, and lead him in.

Bir. I thankyou fcrthe goodnefs. Sir; tho"tis

Beilow'd upon a very wretch ; and death.

The' from a villain's hand, had been to mc
An aiSt of kindneis, and the height of mercy
Bi'.t 1 thank you , Sir. [Re is led ia,

SCENE, theinfideofthchoufc.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. Murder my hulband ! Oh I I muil: not dare
3 think of living -on 3 my defperate hand

la
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In a mad rage may offer it again :

Stab any where but there. Here's room enough

In my own breaft, to a6t the fury in,

The proper fcene of mifchief. ' Villeroy comes ;

* Villeroy and Biron come ! Oh ! hide me from 'em—
* They rack, they tear ; let 'em carve out my limbs,

* Divide my body to their ecjual claims !

• My foul is only Biron's ; that is free,

* And thus I ilrike for him, and liberty,*

[Going tojlah herfclfj Villeroy runs in, andj^/revents ber^

by taking the daggerfrom her,

ViU Angels defend and fave thee !

Attempt thy precious life !
* the treafury

* Of nature's fweets ! life of my little world 1*

Lay violent hands upon thy innocent felf!

Ifa, Swear I am innocent, and I'll believe you*

What would you have with me ? Pray let me go,

* —Are you there, Sir ? You are the very maa
* Have done all this—You would have made
* Me believe you married me 5 but the fool

* Was wifer, I thank you : 'tis not all gofpel

' You men preach upon that fubjed.*

Fil. Doll thou not know me, love ?

'-Ifa O yes : very well. [Staring on him.

' You are the widow's comforter ; that marries

'Any woman when her hufband's out of the way :

* But I'll never, never take your word again,

' Vil. I am thy loving hufband,'

^Tis Villeroy^ thy hujhand,

Ifa* I have none ,• no hufband— [JVeeping^

Never had but one, and he dy'd at Candy,
' Did he not ? I'm fure you told me lb ; you,
* Or fomebody, with juft fuch a lying look,

' As you have now.' Speak, did he not die there ?

Fih He did, my life.^

Ifa, But fwear it, quickly fwear,

Biron enters hloody^ and leaning upon hisfiuord.

Before that fcreaming evidence appears,

Li bloody proof again ll me
[Shefeeing "Q'xrow^ fvjoo?is into a chair j Vil, helps her,

FiU Help there ! Nurfe. where are you ?

Ha!
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Ha ! I am dlilraded too ! {Going to call for help, fees Bir.

Biron alive !

Bir. The only wretch on esrth that mnft not live.

F'ih Biron or Villeroy muH not, that's decreed.

Bir, You've fav'd me from the hands of murderers :

Would you had i^^ot, for life's my greateil plague—
And then, of all the world, you are the man
I would not be obliged to Ifabella !

I came to fall before thee : I had dy'd

Happy, not to have found your Villeroy here r

A long firewel, and a laft parting kifs. \_Kijjesher,

Vil. A kifs ! confufion ! it mufl be your laft. [Dra-xs*

Bir. I know it muil—Here I give up that death

You but delay'd : Since what is paft has been

The work of fate, thus we mull finifii it.

ThrulL home, be fure. {^Fait.tst

Vil. Alas ! he faints ! fome help there.

Bir, 'Tis all in vain, my forrows foon will end

—

Oh, Villeroy ! let a dying wretch intreat you,

To take this letter to my father. My Ifabella !

Couldft thou but hear me, my lail words fliould blefs ther.

I cannot tho' in death, bequeath her to thee, \_To Vil.'

But could I hope my boy, my little one.

Might find a father in thee—Oh, I faint

—

I can no more—Hear me, heav'n ! Oh, fupport

My wife, my Ifabella—Blefs my child 1

And take a poor unhappy — [Dies.

Vil. He's gone—Let what uill be the confcquencc,

I'll give it him. I have involv'd myfelf,

And would be clear'd ; that muft be thought on now.
My care of her is loll in wild amaze. \Going to Ifa.

* Are you all dead within there ? Adhere, where are you r

*

Good 7iurfe^ take care ofher ; 77/ bring more help* [Exit,

Ifabella ccuies to hcrfelf.

Ifa. Where have I been r^—Methinks I {land upon
The brink of life, ready to Ihootthe gulph
That lies between me and the realms of reil

:

But llill detain'd, I cannot pafs the firait

;

Deny'd to live, and yet I mull not die :

Doom'd to come hack, like a complaining gbofl,

To my unbury'd body—-Here it lies

[Thro^zvs hofelf hy Biron's hody.

My body, foul, and life. A little dull,

Ta
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To cover our cold limbs in the dark grave

There, there wc fhall fleep fafe and found together.

E;ifer Villeroy 'Withfir<vants.

ViL Poor wretch ; upon the ground ! She's not herfelf

:

Remove her from the body. [Servantsgoing to rai/e her,

Ifa, Never, never

You have divorc'd us once, but fliall no more
Help, help me, Biron ?—Ha !—bloody and dead !

Oh, murder ! murder ! You have done this ^ttd
Vengeance and murder 1 burj' us together

—

Do any thing but part us.

J^il. Gently, gently raife her.

Shemuft be forc'd away.

[She (h-ngs the hody after her \ they get her into their

arms, end carry her off,

Ifa, Oh, they tear me ! Cut off my hands

Let me leave fomething with him—
They'll clafp him tefl

Oh, cruel, cruel men

!

This you mufl anfwer one day.

ni. Good nurfe, take care of her. [l^lurfefolhvotfj^m

Send for all helps : all, all that I am worth,

Shall cheaply buy her peace of mind again.

* Befure you do, \To a/ervant
* Juftas I order'd you.* The ilorm grows loud *

[Knocking at the door,.

I am prepar'd for it. Now let them in,

JE«/^r C<?»«/ Baldwin, Carlos, Bel foid, friends, with fer^
vanis,

C. Bald, Oh, do I live to this unhappy day !

Where is my wretched fon ?

Car, Where is my brother ?

[Theyfee hrm, andgather about the hody».

f^il. I hope in hej v'u.

Car. Canil thou pity him !

Wnfli him in heav'n ! when thou hafl done a ditcdi.

That mufl forever cut thee from the liopcs

Of ever coming there.

luh I do not blame you
You have a brother's right to be concerned

For his untimely death..

Car.
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Car, L^ntimely death, indeed !

J^ih But yet you mull not fay, I was the caufe.

Car, Not you the caufc ! Why, who fhould murder

liim ?

We do not aft you to accufe yourfelf

,

But I mull: fay, that you have murder'd him ;

And will fay nothing elfe, till juHicedrav.'s

Upon our fide, at the loud call of blood.

To execute lb foul a murderer.

BcL PoorBiron! Is this thy welcome home

!

Friend, Rife, Sir ; there is a comfort in revenge,

Which yet is left you. \To C. Ba^d-.

Car, Take the body hence. [Blron carryd off,

Q.Bald, What could provoke you ?

?1L Nothing could provoke me
To a bafe murder, which, I find, you think

Me guilty of. I know my innocence ;

My fervants too can witnefs that I dfew

My fword in his defence, to refcue him.

Bel. Let the fervants be call'd.

Fr. Let's hear what they can fay.

Car, What they can fay ! Why, what flioiiW fervants

fay ?

They're his accomplices, his iwftruments,

And will not charge themfelves. If they coiild dd

A murder forhisfervice, they can lie,

Lie nimbly, ai*d fwear h-ard, to bring him off.

You fay you drew yoar fword in his defence :

Who were his enemies ? Did he need defence ?

Had he wrong'd any one r Could he have catrfe

To apprehend a danger, but from you ?

And yet you refcu'd him !—No, no, he came
Unfeafonably, (that was all his crime)

Unluckily to interrupt your fpoit :

You were new marry'd—marry'd to his wife ;

And therefore you, and flie, and all of you,
(For all of you I mull believe concern'd)

Combin'd to murder him out of the way.
Bel. If it be fo —
Car, It can be only fo.

Fr, Indeed it has a face '

Car, As black as hell.

C. Bald.
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C Bald, The law will do me juflicc : fend for the

magidrate.

Car, I'll go myfelf for him ^ {Exli,

FiL Thele ilrongprefun-iptions, I muft own, indeed,

Are violent againfl me ; but I have
A wiuiefs, and on this fide heav'n too.

Open that door.

Doer cj)cns and Pedro is hroughtfori\:ard hy Villeroy'syiv-

fc^ irants.

Here's one can tell you all.

Pcd. All, all ; fave me but from the rack, I'll confcfs

all.

ViL You and your accomplices delign'd

To murder Biron ?-~— Speak.

Fed, We did.

Vil. Did you engage upon your private wrongs.

Or were employ 'd ?

Pcd, He never did us wrong.
Vil, You were fet on then.

Fed, We were fet on.

Vil, What do you know of me ?

Fed, Nothing, nothing :

You fav'd his lite, and have difcover'd me.
ViU He has acquitted mc.

If you would be refolv'd of any thing,

He ftands upon his anfwer.

Bel, Who fet you on to a6l this horrid deed ?

C. Bald. I'll know the villain ;
give me quick his name,

Or I will tear it from thy bleeding heart.

Fed. I will con fefs.

C. Bald. Do then.

Fed. It was my mailer, Carlos, your own fon.

C. Bald, Oh, monllrous ! monftrous ! moft unnatural

!

Bel, Did lie employ you to murder his own brother ?

Fed, He did ,• and he was with us when 'twas done,

C. Bald. If this be true, this horrid, horrid tale.

It is but jufl upon me : Biroii's wrongs

Muft be reveng'd ; and I the caufe of all.

Fr, What will you do v>'ith him ?

C. Bald, Take him a- part

I know too much. [Pedro^<7/'i in.

Vil. I bad forgot—Your wretched, dviny: fun

Gave
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Gave me this letter for you. [Gi'ves it to Baldwin.

1 dare deliver it. If it fpeaks of me,
I pray to have it read.

C. BciU, You know the hand.

Bel. I know 'tis Biron's hand.

C. BaU, Pray read it. [Bellford rea^^s the letter.

** S I R,
*' I find I am come only to lay my death at your door,

I am now going out of the world ; but cannot forgive

you, nor my brother Carlos, for not hindering my poor

wife Ifabella, from marrying with Villercy ; when you
both knew, from fo many letters, that I was alive.—

BiRON."
Fil, How !—Did you know it then ?

C. Bald. Amazement, all

!

Enter Carlos, "jcitb Officers,

Oh, Carlos ! are you come ? Your brother here,

Here, in a wretched letter, lays his death

To you and me—Have you done any thing

To hallen his fad end !

Car. Biefs me, Sir, I do any thing! Who, I?
C. Bald. He talks of letters that were fent to us.

I never heard of any—Did you know
He was alive ?

Car. Alive ! Heav'n knows, not L
C, Bald. Had you no news of him, from a report,

Or letter, never }

Car. Never, never, I.

Bel. That's ftrange, indeed : I know he often w^it

To lay before you the condition [To C, Baldwin,
Of his hard flavery : and more, I know,
That he had feveral anfwers to his letters.

He faid, they came from you
;
you are his brother.

Car. Never from me.
Bel. That will appear.

The letters, I believe, areftill about him ;

For fome of 'em I faw but yefterday.

C. Bald, What did thofe anfwers fay ?

Bel. I cannot fpeak to the particulars ;

But I remember well, thefumof'em
Wi.s much the fame, and ail agreed,

That there was nothing to be hop'd from vou
;

^
'

That
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That 'twas your barbarous refoUuion
To let him perifh there.

C. Ball, Oh, Carlos ! Carlos ! hadft thou been a bro-

ther

Car, This Is a plot upon me. I never knew
He was in flavery , or was alive,

Or heard of him, before this fatal hour.
Bel, There, Sir, I mufl confront you.

He fent you a letter, to my knowledge, lafl night

;

And you fent him word you would come to him'

I fear you caire too foon.

C. Bald, *Tis all too plain. »

Bnng out that wretch before him, \yQ.$i.xo prodncad.

Car. Ha! Pedro there !—Then I am caught, indeed,

Bel, You flart at fight of him
;

He has confefs'd the bloody ct^^.

Car. Well then, he has confefs'd,

And I muft anfwer it.

Bel, Is there no more ?

Car. Why !—what would you have more ? I know
And I expecHt. [the worft,

C. Bald, Why hall thou dene all this ?

Car, Why, that which damns mofl men, has ruluM
The making of my fortune. Biron Hood [me ;

Between me and your favour : while he liv'd,

I had not that ; hardly v/as thought a fon,

And not at all a-kin to your eilate.

I could not bear a younger brother's lot,

To live depending upon courtefy

Had you provided tor me like a father,

I had been ftill a brother,

C. Bald. 'Tis too true ;

I never lovM thee, as I fliould have done :

It was my fm, and I am punifli'd for'r.

Oh ! never may diuinCtion rife again

In families : letparcn-s be the fame

To all their children ; common in their care,

And in their love of 'era— I am unhappy,

For loving one too well.

Vil, You knew your brother liv'd ; why did you take

Such pains to marry me to Ifabdla ?

Car» I had my reafon's for'c
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ni* More than I thought you had.

Car, But one was this

—

I knew my brother lov'd his wife fo well,

That if ever he fhould come home again,

tie cou'd not long out-live the lofs of her.

Bel. If you rcly'd on that, why did you kill him ?

Car, To make all fure.^ Now, you are anfwer'd all.

iVhere mufl I go ? I am tir'd of you queflions.

C. Bald, I leave the judge to tell thee what thou art

;

\ father cannot find a name for thee.

3ut parricide is higheft treafon, fare.

To facred nature's law ; and muft be fo,

)0 fentenc'd in thy crimes. Take him away—
The violent remedy is found at laft,

That drives thee out, thou polfon of my blood,

'n felled long, and only foul in thee. [Carlos led off,

jrant me, fweet Heav'n ! thy patience to go thro'

The torment of my cure—Here, here begins

The operation—Alas ! fhe's mad.
Inter Ifabella difiraBed^ held hy her nvomen; her hair

di/hcveird
',
her littlefon running in heforcy being afraid

ef her.

Fil, My Ifabella ! poor unhappy wretch !

Vhat can I fay to her ?

Ifa, Nothing, nothing ; 'tis a babbling world—
^11 hear no more on't. When does the court fit ?

I'll not be bought—What ! to fell innocent blood !—

*

fou look like one of the pale judges here ;

ilinos, orRadamanth, or jEacus—

—

have heard of you.

havea caufe to try, an honeft one ;

Vill you not hear it ? Then I muft appeal
^o the bright throne—Call down the heav'nly powers
"owitnefs how you ufe me.

* JVom. Help, help, we cannot hold her.
* Fil. You but enrage her more.'
C. Bald. Pray give her way ; (lie'll hurt nobody.
Jfa. What have you done with him ? He was here but
faw him here. Oh, Biron, Biroii ! where, [now ;

Vhere have they hid thee from me ? He is gone—
lut here's a little flaming cherubim
Child, Oh, fave me, fave me ! {Rumiing te Bald.

K 1 Ifa,
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Ifa. The Mercury of Heav'n, with filver wings,

Impt for the flight, to overtake his ghofl,

And bring him back again.

Child, I fear fhe'U kill me.
C. Bald. She will not hurt thee. \ShcJlings aivir.'.

Ifa. Will nothing do ? I did not hope to find

Juilice on earth ; 'tis not in Heav'n neither.

Biron has watch'd his opportunity

Softly ; he Iteals it from the fleeping gods,

And fends it thus lotahs herfdf.

Now, now I laugh at you, defy you all,

You tyrant-murderers.

Til, Call, call for help—Oh, Heav'n ! this was too

much,
C. l^aUL Oh, thou moft injur'd innocence ! Yet live,

Live but to witnefs for me to the world.

How much I do repent me of the wrongs,
Th' unnatural wrongs, which I have heap*d on thee,

And have p'uU'd down this judgment on us all,

P'iL Oh, fpeak, fpeakbut a wordof comfort to me.
C. Bald, If the moft tender father's care and love

Of thee, and thy poor child, cai; make amends—
Oh, yet look up and live.

Ifa» Where is that little wretch ? \Thej ralfe kert

I die in peace, to leave him to your care.

I have a wretched mother's legacy,

A dying kifs—-pray let me give it him.

My bleffing ; that, that's all I have to leave thee.

Oh, may thy father's virtues live in thee,

And all his wrongs be buried in my grave. [Z)/>i.

Fil. She's gone, and all my joys oirlife with her,

* Where are your officers of juftice now ?

* Seize, b'nd me, drag me to the bloody bar.

* Accufe, condemn me ; let the fentence reach . ^
' ]My hated life No matter how it comes

;

' I'll think it juft, and thank you as it falls.

* Self-murder is deny'd me ; elfe, how foon

* Could I be pafl the pain of my remembrance !

* But I muft live, grow grey with ling'ring grief,

* To die at laft in telling this fad tale.'

Ci Bald. Poor wretched orphan of moH wretched p^fe-

rents

!

* *Scap-
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' 'Scaping, the ftorm, thou'rt thrown upon a rock,

' To perilli there.' The very rocks would melt,

Soften their nature, fure, to fofter thee.

I find it by myfelf : my flinty heart,

That barren rock, on which thy father flarv'd,

Opens it fprings of nourifhment to thee
;

There's not a vein but fliall run milk for thee.

Oh, had I pardon'd my poor Biron's fault,

His firll, his only fault---this had not been.

To erring youth there's fome compaffion due ;
-»

But while with rigour you their crimes purfue, V

What's their misfortune, is a crime for you. J
Hence learn, offending children to forgive :

Leave punifhment to Heav'n- -'tis Heav'n's preroga-

tive.

End of the Fifth Act.
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To Her Grace the

Duchess of Montague,

Mada'M,

THIS tragedy, which I do myfelfthe honour to

dedicate to your Grace, is formed upon an
original, which paiTes for the moft finifhed piece, in

this kind of writing, that has ever been produced in

the French language. The principal action and main
diflrefs of the play is of fuch a nature, as feems more
immediately to claim the patronage of a lady : And,
when I confider the great and ihining characters of

antiquity, that arc celebrated in it, 1 am naturally

dlreded to infcribe it to a perfon, whofe illuftrious

father has, by a long feries of glorious aClions, (tor

the fervice of his country, and in defence of the li-

berties of Europe,) not only furpnfied the generals

of his own time, but equalled the greatell heroes of
former ages. The name of He6tjr could not be
more terrible among the Greeks, than that of the

duke of Marlborough has been to the French.
The refined talte you are known to have in all

entertainments for the dlverhon of the public, and
the peculiar lite and ornament your prefence gives

to ail alTemblles, was no fmail motive to determine
me in the choice ofmy patronefs. The charms that

fhlne out in the perfon of your Grace, may convince
everyone, that there is nothing unnatural in the
power which is afcribed to the beauty of Andromache.

A z The
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The flrlc^^ regard I have had to decency and good-

manners throughout this work, Is the greatefl merit

I pretend to plead in favour of my prefumption ; and

is, I am fenfible", the only argument that can recom-

mend it moil efte6tually to your protedion.

I am,

with the greatefl refpe^ft,

Madam,

your Grace's moil humble,

and mofl obedient fervant,

AMBROSE PHILIPS.

PRE-
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PREFACE,
IN all the works of gepiiis and invention, whether

in verfe or profe, there are in general but three

manners of ftyle ; the one fublime, and full of ina-

jefty ; the other fimple, natural, andeafy; and the

third, fwelling, forced, and unnatural. An injudi-

cious afFe£iation andfublimity is what has betrayed a

great many authors into the latter; not confidering

that real greatnefs in writing, as well as in manners,

confifts in an unaffected fimplicity. The true fub-

lime does not lie in drained metaphors and the pomp
of words, but rifes out of noble fentiments and ftrong

images of nature ; which will always appear the more

conipicuous, when the language does not fwcll to

hide and overfhadowthem.

Thefe are the confidcrations that have induced me
to write this tragedy in a flyle very different from

what has been ufually pra<ftifed amongll us in poems

of this nature. I have had the advantage to copy af-

ter a very great m after, whofe writings are defervedly

admired in all parts of Europe, and whofe excellencies

are too well known to the men of letters in this na-

tion, to ftand in need of any farther difcovery of them
here. If I have been able to keep up to the beauties

of Monfieur Racine in,my attempts, and to do him no
prejudice in the liberties I have taken frequently to

vary from fo great a poet, 1 (hall have no reafon to be
diflatisfied with the labour it has coft me to bring the

compleateft of his works upon the Englifh ftage.

1 Ihall trouble my reader no farther, than to give

him fome fhort hints relating to this play, from the

preface of the French author. The following lines

of Virgil mark out the fcene, the acTion, and the four

principal aftors in this tragedy, together with their

diliin6t charaders ; excepting that o^ Hermione,
whofe rage and jealoufy is fufficiently painted in the

Aadromache of Euripides.

A 3 Litto*
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Littoraque Eplri legimus, portuquefulimus
Chaonioy et celfam Buthroti afcendimus urhem-^
Solemnts cum forte dapes, et trijlia dona
Lihahat cineri Andromache^ manefque vocahat
JicHoreum ad tumulum^ <viridt quern cefpite inancm^
Kt geminas, caufam lacrimis^facraverat aras—
Dcfecit 'vultum, et demijja 'voce locuta eji :

O felix una ante alias Priameiavirgo^
Hojlilem ad tU7nulum^ Trojcefuh manihusalt'n

Jujia mori ! quaforthus rionpertulit ullosy

Nee <viHoris heri tetigit captiva cuhile,

Nospafria incenfa^ diverfaper aquora ve^^v,

Stlrpis Achillea fafus^jwvenumquefuperhum^
^ervltio enlxiS tuhmus^ qui deindefecutus

JLadaam Hermionen^ Lacedcsmoniofque Ijymefneoi'-^

Aft ilium ereptce magno inflammatus amore
Conjugis, etfcelerumfuriis agitatus Oreftes

Excipif incautum patriafque oltruncat ad aras.

ViRG. -^N. Lib. ill.

The great concern of Andromache, in the Greek
poet, is for the life of Moloflus, a fon (he had by
Pyrrhus. But it is more conformable to the generrJ

notion we form of that princefs, at this great di fiance

of time, to reprefent her as the difconfolate widow of

Hector, and tofuppofe her the mother only of Aftya-

uax. Confidered inthis l^ght, no doubt, fhe moves
our corapaffion much more effeftually, than fhe could

be imagined to do in any diflrefs for a fon by a fecond

hufoand.

In order to bring about this beautiful incident, fo

neceflary to heighten in Andromache the character of

a tender mother, an affectionate wife, and a widow
full of veneration for the memory of her deceafed

hufband,the life of Aftyanax is indeed a little prolong-

ed beyond the term fixed to it by the general confent

of the ancient authors. But fo long as there is no-

thing improbable in the fuppofition, a judicious critic

will always be pleafed when he finds a matter of faft

(efpecially fo far removed in the dark and fabulous

sees) falfified, for theembelUlhmentof a whole poem.



PROLOGUE, written by Mr. STEELE.

^INCEfancy hy it/elfIs loofe and njain^

*^ The vjife^ by rules, that airy po^jjcr refirain:

They think thofe ivriters mad^ ivha at their eafe

Con'vey this houfe and audience inhere they pleafe :

Tfho 'Nature*sjlated dijiances confound.

And make thisfpot allfoils thefun goes round

:

^Tis nothing, Kvhen a fancy*dfcene*s in fvicw.

Tofhipfrom Co'vent-Garden to Pcru»

But Shakefpcare*sfelftrangrefs*

d

; andjhall each elf

"Each pigmy genius, quote great Shakcfpeare^sfelf !

What critic darespreferihe ivhat^sjuf andft.
Or ?nark out litnitsforfuch bouvdlejs ivit

!

'"

Shakejpeare couldtravel thro^ earth,fea, and air

^

Andpaint out all the poivcrs and wonders there

»

In barren defarts he makes NaturefmHe

^

And gi'ves usfeafls in his Enchanted Ijle,

Our author does hisfeeble force confefs,

Nor dares pretendfuch merit to tranfgrefs ;

Docs notfuch foining gifts of^zeniusfhare^

And therefore makespropriety his care*

Your treat withfudied decency heferves ;

Not only rules oftime andplacepreferves,
Butfri'ves to keep his chara^cr intire.

With French corredlnefs, and nvith Britijhfire,

Thispiece,prefented in a foreign tongue,

UHjen \ ranee ivas glorious, and her monarchyoungs
An hundred times a crovoded audience dreixj.

An hundred times repeated,filPtivas ne-'v,

PyrrhusprO'Vok^d, to no <vjild rants betray d^ -j

Refents his generous lovefo ill repay'd; >

Docs like a man refent, aprince upbraid, J'

Hisfentimcnts difclofe a royal mind.

Nor is he kno-ivn a kingfromguirds behind,.

Injured Mermione demands reliefy

But notfrom hcany narrati<ves ofgrief

:

In confcioui majefy her pride isjhewn j

Born to a'uenge her wrongs, but not bemoan,

Andro?nache—If i^ our author"*s lines.

As in the ^reat originalJke Jljines,

Nothing but from barbarityJhe fears ;

Attend withfiencc,you IIapplaud "jsith tears,

% DRA-
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DRAMATIS PERSON iE.

M E N.

Co-vcnt-gardcn, Drury-lane^

Pyrrhus,y2>« of
Achilla Mr. Aickin. Mr, Palmer.

Phccnix jCOKW/r/Z^^r

to Pyrrhus - - Mr. L'EHrange. Mr. Ufher.

Oreftes, fon of
Jgamemnon - - Mr. Barry. Mr. Smith.

Pylades, friend to

Orefes - - - Mr. Clinch. Mr. Packer.

WOMEN.
Andromache,

He^or's<iviJonxj Mrs, Hartley. Mrs. Yates.

QQ-p\ii(z^confiJante

to Andromache Mifs Dayes. Mrs. Johnflon,

Herm ione, </rt?/^Z'

-

ter to Menelaus Mrs. Barry. Mifs Younge,

Cleone, confidante

to Hennione - - Mifs Pearce. Mifs Piatt.

Attendants on Pyrrhus and Oreftes, &c.

The SCENE, a great hall in the court of Pyrrhus,

at Buthrotos, the capital city of Epirus.

THE
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THE

DISTRESr MOTHER,

ACT I.

SCENE, t/je Palace of Pyrrhus.

Mnier Oreftes, Pylades, and attendants*

Orestes.

O Pylades ! what's life without a friend !

At fight of thee my gloomy foul chears up ;

My hopes revive, and gladnefs dawns within me.
Aher an abfence of fix tedious moons,
How could 1 hope to find my Pylades,

My joy, my comfort, on this fatal (hore?

Even the court of Pyrrhus ? in thefe realms,

Thefe hated realms, fo crofs to all my wiflies.

Oh^ my brave friend ! may no blind llroke of fate

Divide us more, and tear me from myfelf.

Pyh O prince ! O my Orefles ! O my friend !—
Thus let me fpeak the welcome of my heart.

[ Emhracing,
Since I have gain'd this unexpe(5led meeting,
Bleft be the powers who barr'd my way to Greece,
And kept me here ! ever fmce the unhappy day
When warring winds (Epirus full in view)
Sunder'dour barks on the loud, ftormy main.

Orejl, It was, indeed, amoining full of horror !

Vjl.
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PyL A thoufand boding cares have rack'd my foul

In your behalf. Often, with tears, I mourn'd
The fatal ills, in which your life's involv'd

;

And grudg'd you dangers which I could not (hare.

I fear'd to what extremities the. black defpair

That prey'd' upon your mind, might have betray'd

And left the gods, in pity to your woes, {.Y^^y
Should hear your pray'rs, and take the life you

loath'd.

But now with joy I fee you !—The retinue,

And numerous tollowers that furround you here.

Speak better fortunes, and a mind difpos'd

To relifh life.

Oreji. Alas ! my friend, who knows
The delVmy to which 1 ftand referv'd !

I come in fearch of an inhuman fair

;

And live or die, as (he decrees my fate.

jPy/. You much furprize me, prince !-»-I thought
you cur'd

Of your unpity'd, unfuccefsful paffion-

Why, in Epirus, fhould you hope to find

Hermione lefs cruel, than at Sparta ?

I thought her pride, and the difdainful manner
la which (he treated all your conftant fufTrings,

Had broke your fetters, and afTur'd your freedom i

Alham'd of your repulfe, and .lighted vows,

You hated her ; you talk'd of her no more :

Prince, you deceivM me.
Ore/^. I deceiv'd myfelf.

Do not upbraid the unhappy man, that loves thee.

Thou know'ft, I never hid my palTion from thee ;

Thou faw'ft it in its birth, and in its progrefs :

And when at laft the hoary king, her father,

Great Menelaus, gave away his daughter,

His lovely daughter, to the happy Pyrrhus,

Th' avenger ot his wrongs ; thou faw'ft my grief,

My torture, my defpair ;
* and how I dragg'd,

* From fca to lea, a heavy chain of woes.

O Pylades ! my heart has bled within me,
To fee thee, preft with forrovvsnot thy own.
Still wand'ring with me, like a banilh'd man !

Watchful,
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Watchful, and anxious for thy wretched frifend,

To temper the wild tranfports ofmy mind,

And fave me from myfelf.

Py/. Why thus unkind ?

Why will you envy me the pleafmg tafk

Ofgenerous love, and fympathizing friendihip ?

Oreji. Thou miracle of truth—but hearme on»

When in the midft ofmy difaftrous fate,

I thought how the divine Hermione,
Deaf to my vows, regardlefs of my plaints,

Gave up herfelf, in all her charms, to Pyrrhus

;

Thou may'fl: remember, I abhorr'd her name.
Strove to forget her, and repay her fcorn.

I made my friends, and even myfelf, believe

My foul was freed. Alas ! I did not fee,

That all the malice of my heart was love.

Triumphing thus, and yet a captive ftill.

In Greece I landed : and in Greece I found

The afl'embled princes all alarm'd with fears,

In which their common fafety feem'd concerned.

I join'd them : For I hop'd that war and glory

Might fill my mind, and take up all my thoughts :

And, that my fhatter'd foul, impaired with grief,

Once more would reafume its wonted vigour,

And ev'ry idle paffion quit my breaft.

Pj^h The thought was worthy Agamemnon's fon.

Oreji^ But fee the flrange perverleuefs of rhy uars,

Which throws me on the rock I ftrove to (hun !

The jealous chiefs, and all the Itates of Greece,
With one united voice complain of Pyrrhus;
That now, forgetful ofthe promife giv*n,

And mindlefs of his godlike father's fate,

Aflyanax he nurfes in his court

;

Allyanax, the'young, furviving hope
Of ruin'd Troy ; Aiiyanax, defcended
From a long race of kings; great Hector's fon.

FyU A name ftill dreadful in the ears of Greece !

But, prince, you'll ceafe to wonder why the child

X-ives thus prote£t-ed in the court of Pyrrhus,
When you^all hear, the bright Andromache,

His
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His lovely captive, charms him from his purpofe :

The mother's beauty guards the helplefs fon.

Oreji, Your tale confirms what I have heard ; and
hence

Spring all my hopes. Since my proud rival wooes
Another partner to his throne and bed,

Hermione may flill be mine. Her father,

The injur'd Menelaus, thinks already

His daughter flighted, and th' intended nuptials

Too long delay'd. I heard his loud complaints
With fecret pleafure ; and was glad to find

Th' ungrateful maid negledted in her turn.

And all my wrongs aveng'd in her difgrace.

Pyl. Oh, may you keep your jiifl refentments
warm !

Orefl. Refentments ! Oh, my friend, too foon I

found
They grew not out of hatred ! I am betrayM :

I pradife on myfelf ; and fondly plot

My own undoing. Goaded on by love,

I canvafs'd all the fuffrages of Greece ;

And here I come their fworn ambaffador.

To fpeak their jealoufies, and claim this boy.

Pyl. Pyrrhus will treat your embafly with fcorn/

Full of Achilles, his redoubted lire,

Pyrrhus is proud, impetuous, headflrong, fierce;

Made up of paflions : Will he then be fway'd,

And give to death the fon of her he loves ?

Orcjl, Ohj would he render up Hermione,
And keep Ailyanax, I {houldbe bleft !

He mull ; he Ihall. Hermione is my life,

My foul, my rapture !— I'll no longer curb

The ftrong defire, that hurries me to madnefs

:

I'll give a loofe to love j I'll bear her hence ;

I'll tear her from his arms ; Til—O, ye gods !

Give me Hermione, or let me die I

But tell me, Pylades ; how fland my hopes ?

Is Pyrrhus illll enamour'd with her charms ^

Or doft thou think he'll yield me up the prize,

The dear, dear prize, which he has ravifli'd from me ?
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P\l. T dare not flattter your fond hopes To far ;

The king, InJeed, cold to the Spartan Princei's,

Turns ail his paffion to Andromache,
Hec?ior's afflided widow. But in vain,

"With interwoven love and rage, he fues

The charming captive, obftinately cruel.

Oft h2 alarms her for her child confin'd

A])ait; and, when her tears begin to flow,

As foon he ftops them, and recalls his threats,

Hermione a thoufand times has feen

His ill-requited vows return to her ;

And takes his indigniition all for love.

What can be gather'd from a man fo various ?

He may, in the dilbrder of his foul.

Wed her he hates ; and punifli her he loves.

Orf/t. But tell me how the wrong'd Hermione
Brooks her flow nuptials, and diflionour'd charms?

Pyl. Hermione would fain be thought to fcorn

Her wavering lover, and difdain his falfhood ;

But, fpite of all her pride and confcious beauty.

She mourns in fecret her ncgleft^d charms

;

And oft has made me privy to her tears :

Sill threatens to be gone ;
yet ftill flie ilays ;

And fometimes fighs, and wiflies for Orefies.

Ore^, Ah, were thofe wilhes from her heart, my
friend,

I'd fly in tranfport [Flourijh ^Muhin^

P\L Hear !—the king approaches

To give you audience. Speak your embafly
Without referve : urge the demands of Greece ;

And, in the name of all her kings, require.

That He<i\or's fon be given into your hand?.

Pyrrhus, ijiilcad of granting what they afk.

To fpeed his love, and win the Trojan dame,
Will make it merit to preferve her fon.

But, fee; he comes.

Oreft, Mean while, my Pylados,

Go, and difpofe Hermione to fee

Her lover, who is come thus far, to throw
Himfelf, in ^11 his forraws, at her feet.,

.Vol. I. B En-
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Enter Pyrrhiis, Phcenix, and altendants,

Oreft. Before 1 fpeak the meflage of the Greeks,
Permit nie, Sir, to glory in the title

Of their ambaflador; fince I behold
Troy's vanquifl^er, and great Achilles' fen.
Nor does the fon rife fhortof fuch a father

:

If Hcdor fell by him, Troy fell by you.
But, what your father never would' have done.
You do. You cherifli the remains of Troy;
And, by an ill-tim'd pity, keep alive

The dying embers of a ten-years war.
Have you fo foon forgot the mighty Heftor ?

The Greeks remember his high brandifti'd fword,
That fill'd their ilates with widows and with orphans;
For which they call for vengeance on his fon.

Who knows what he may one day prove ? Who know:
But he may brave us in our ports ; and, fill'd

With Hedtor's fury, fet our fleets on blaze.

You may, yourfelf, live to repent your mercy.
Comply, then, with the Grecians juft demands :

Satiate their vengeance, and preferve yourfelf.

Pyi^, The Greeks are for my fafety more concern'<

Than I defire. I thought your kings were met
On more important counfel. When I heard
The name of their ambaflador, I hop'd
Some glorious enterprize was taking birth.

Is Agamemnon's fon diipatched for this ?

And do the Grecian chiefs, renoivn'd in war, g

,

A race of heroes, join in clofe debate, I -^

To plot an infant's death ?—What right has Greect

To afk his life ? Muft I, muft I alone.

Of all her fcepter'd warriors, be deny'd

To treat my captive as I pleafe ? Know, prince.

When Troy lay fmoakingon the ground, and each

Proud vi6lor fhar'd the harveft of the war,

Andromache and this her fon were mine ;

Were mine by lot ; and who {hall wreft them from m(

Ulyfles bore away old Priam's queen

;

Caffandra was your own great father's priw

;
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Did I concern myfelf in what they won ?

Did I fend embaffies to claim their captives ?

Oreji* But, Sir, we fear for you, and for ourfelves.

Troy may again revive, and a new Hector

Rife in Aflyanax. Then think betimes

—

JPjvr. Let daftard fouls be timoroufly w^ife :

But tell them, Pyrrhus knows not how to form
Far-fancy'd ills, and dangers out of light.

Orejl, Sir, call to mind the unrivalM ftrength of

Troy

;

Her walls, her bulwarks, and her gates of brafs

;

Her kings, her heroes, and embattled armies!

?yr, 1 call them all to mind ; and fee them all

Confus'd in dull; all mixt in one wide ruin

;

All but a child, and he in bondage held.

What vengeance can we fear from fuch a Troy?
If they have fworn to cxtinguifh Hector's race,

Why was their vow for twelve long months defer'd ?

Why was he not in Priam's bofom llain ?

He ihould have fallen among the llaughterM heaps,

WhelmM under Troy, His death had then been juft,

« When age and infancy, alike in vain,
• Pleaded their weaknefs ; when the heat ofconqueft,
' And horrors of the fight, rouz'd all our rage,
* And blindly hurry'd us, thro' fcenes of death.

My fury then was without bounds : hut now,
My wrath appeas'd, muft I be cruel flill?

And, deaf to all the tender calls of pity,

Like a cool murderer, bathe my hands in bloo:d;

An infant's blood?—No, prince—Go, bid the Greeks
Mark out fome other vi^lim ; my revenge
Has had its fill. What has efcap'd from Troy
Shall not be fav'd to periih in Epirus.

Onjl, I need not tell you, Sir, Aftyanax
Was doom'd to death in Troy ; nor mention how
The crafty mother fav'd her darling fon

:

The Greeks do now but urge their former fentence

;

Nor is't the boy, but Hetrfor, they purfue

;

The father draws their vengeance on the fon

:

B a The
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The father, who fo eft in Grecian blood
Has drench'd his fword : the father, whom theGreeks
May feek even here.—Prevent them, Sir, in time.

lyr. No ! let them come ; fince I was born to wage
Eternal wars. Let them now turn their arms
On him, who ccnqiier'd for them : let them come,
And in Epirus feek another Troy.
'Twas thus they recompensed my godlike fire;

Th\is was Achilles thank'd. But, prince, remember,
Their black ingratitude then cofl them dear.

Or.^j^. Shall Greece then find a rebel fon in Pyrrhus?
Pyr. Have 1 then conquer'd to depend on Greece?
Orej?. Hermione will fway your foul to peace,

And mediate 'twixt her father and yourfelf

:

Her beauty will enforce my embalTy,

Pyf, HermJone may have her charms ; and I

May love her llill, tho' not her father's flave»

I may in time give proofs, that Pm a lover

;

But never mnft forget, that Pm a king.

Meanwhile, Sir, you may fee fair Hellenes davsghter:

I know how near in blood you Hand ally'd.

That done, you have my aniwer, prince. The Greeks,

No doubt, expert your quick return. [Ex, Oreji, ts^c,

IPkan. Sir, do you fend your rival to the princefs I

Pyr. I am told, that he has lov'd her long.

Fhcsn, If fo,

Have you not caufe to fear the fmother'd flame

May kindle at her fight, and blaze a-new?

And llie be brought to liften to his pafTion.

Pyr, Ay, let them. Phoenix, let them love their

liU!

Eet them go hence ; let them depart together

:

Tog-^ther let them fail for Sparta : all my ports

Are open to them both. From what conftraint,

What irkfome thoughts, fliould I be then reliev'J!

Phcen. But, Sir

Pyr. I fnall another time, good Phoenix,

Unbofom to thee all my thoughts—for, fee,

Andromache appears.
Entc.
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Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.

Pyr, May I, Madam,
Flatter my hopes fo far, as to believe

You come to feek me here ?

And, This way, Sir, leads

To thofe apartments where yoii guard my fon.

Since you permit me, once a day, to vilit

All I have left of Heftor and of Troy,
^

I go to weep a i^w fad moments with him,

I have not yet, to-day, embraced my child;

I have not held him in my widowed arms, [prevail,

Pyr. Ah, Madam ! fiiould the threats of Greece

You'll have occalion for your tears, indeed !

Andr, Alas, what threats ! What can alarm the

There are no Trojans left

!

Greeks^
Pyr, Their hate to He6lor

Can never die : the terror of his name
Still fhakes their fouls ; and makes them dread his fon^

Andr, A mighty honour for victorious Greece,

To fear an infant, a poor friendlefs child !

Who fmiles ia bondage ; nor yet knows himfelf

The fon of Hedor, and the Have of Pyrrhus,

Pyr, Weak as he is, the Greeks demand his life?

And fend no lefs than Agamemnon's fon,

To fetch him hence.

Andr, And, Sir, do you comply
With fuch demands !— This blow is aim'd at me ?

How fhould the child avenge his flaughter'd lire ?

But, cruel men 1 they will noi have him live

To chear my heavy heart, and eafe my bonds»-

I; promis'd to myfelf in him a fon.

In him a friend, a hufband, and a father-

But I muft fulfer forrow heap*d on forrovv ;

'And flill the fatal flroke muft come from you,
Pyr. Dry up thofe tears, I muft not fee you weep,

And know, I have rejefted their demands.
The Greeks already threaten me with war:
But, fliould they arm, as once they did for Helen,
And hide the Adriatic with their fleets

;

B 2 Should
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Should they prepare a fecond ten years liege.

And lay my towers and palaces in duU;
I am dctermin'd to defend your fon ;

And rather die myfelf than give him up.
But, Madam, in the midlT: of all thefe dangers,
Will you refufe me a propitious fmile ?

Hated of Greece, and prefl on every fide,

Let me not, Madam, while I fight your caufe,

Let nie not combat with your cruelties.

And count Androm.acheamongil my foes.

Andr, Ccnlider, Sir, how this will found in Greece!
How can fo great a foul betray fuch weaknefs ?

Let not men fay, fo generous a defign

Was but the tranfport of a heart in love.

Pyr, Your charms will juftify me to the world.

A}idr, How can Andromache, a captive queen,
O'erwhelm'd with grief, a burthen to herfelf,

Harbour a thought of love Alas ! what charms
Have thefe unhappy eyes, by you condemn'd
To weep for ever ?— talk of it no more.

To reverence the misfortunes of a foe ;

To faccour the diftreft, to giv€ the fon

To an afflided mother ; to repel

Confederate nations, leagu'd againfl his life

;

Unbrib'd by love, unterrify'd by threats.

To pity, to protect him : thefe are cares,

Thefe aie exploits worthy Achilles' fon..

P)'r. Will your refentments, then, endure for ever I

Mull Pyrrhus never be forgiven ?
—

'Tis true,

My fword has often reek'd in Phrygian blood,

And carried havock through your royal kindred*;

But you, fair princefs, amply have avcng'd

Old Priam's vanquifli'd houfe : and all the woe&
I brought on them, fall (hort of what I fuffer.

We both have fufter'd in our turns : and now
Our common f«e fhould teach us to unite.

Andr, Where dees the captive not behold a foe ?

Pyr. Forget the term of hatred ; and behold

A friend in Pyrrhus ! Give me but to hope,

IHl free your fon ; I'll be u father to him

;

My.
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Myfelf will teach him to avenge the Trojans.

I'll go in perlon to chaftile the Greeks,

Both tor your wrongs and mine. Jnfpir'd by you.

What would I not atchieve ? Again fliall Troy
Rife from its afnes : this right arm fnall fix

Her feat of empire ; and your fon fliall reign.

ulndr. Such dreajns of greatnefs fuit not my con-

dition :

His hopes of empire perifli'd with his flitherr

No; thou imperial city, ancient Troy,

Thou pride of Afia, founded by the gods I

N^^ver, oh, never mu ft we hope to fee

Thofe bulwarks rife, which Hedor could not guard!

Sir, all 1 wilh for, is fonle quiet exile,

Where, far from Greece remov'd, and far from you,
I may conceal my fon, and mourn my huftand.

Your love creates me envy. Oh, return 1

Return to your betroth'd Hermione.
Fyr» Why do you mock me thus ? you know, I can-

not.

You know my heart is yours : my foul hangs on you

:

You take up every wifli : my waking thoughts,

And nightly dreams are all employ 'd on you.

'Tis true, Hermionewas fent to (hare

My throne and bed ; and would with tranfport hear

The vows which }'ou negle<5l.

Andr. She has no Troy\
No Hedor to lament : fhe has not loft

A hu{bandby your conquefts. Such a hufband f

(Tormenting thought!) whofe death alone has made
Your fire immortal : Pyrrhus and Achilles

Are both grown great by my calamities.

Pyr, Madam, 'tis well ! 'Tis very well ! I find.

Your will muft be obey'd. Imj>erious.captive,

It (hall. Henceforth 1 blot you from my mind :

You teach me to forget your charms ; to hate you

;

For know, inhuman beauty, I have lov'd

Too well to treat you with indifference.

Think well upon it : my diforder'd foul

Wavers between th* e^ttreamsof love and rage

;

I've
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I*ve been too tame ; I will awake to vengeance !

The Ton fhall anlwer for the mother's fcorn.

The Greeks demand him : nor will I endanger
My realms, to pleafure an ungrateful woman,

A7ich\ Then he muft d^e ! Alas, my fon muil die !

He has no friend, no fuccour left, belide

His mother s tears, and his own innocence,

Vyr. Go, Madam; vilit this unhappy fon.

The fight of him may bend your ftubborn heart

;

And turn to foftnefs your unjuH difdain.

I (liall once more expe(5^your anfwer. Go,
And think, while you embrace the captiv^boy,

Think that his life depends on your refolves.

\_Bx, Pyrrhus^ i^c»

Andr, I'll go ; and in the anguiih of my heart,

Weep o'er my child—If he mull die, my life

Is wrapt in his ; 1 {hall not long furvive,

*Tis for his fake that I have fufter'd life,

Groan'd in captivity, and out-liv'd Hei^or.

Yes, my Ailyanax, we'll go together

!

Together to the realms of night we'll go !

There to thy ravifh'd eyes thy fire I'llftiow,,

And point him out among the ihadcs below.-

End of the First Act.

A c T n;

Hermione and Cleone..

Hermione.

WELL, 111 be rul'd, Cleone : I will fee him ;

1 have told Pylades that he may bring him ;

But trufl roe, were Heft to my owa thoughts,

I (houlii
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I fliould forbid him yet.

Cieo. And why forbid him ?

Is he not, Madam, Hill the fame Oreftes ?

Orelles, v/hofe return you oft have wifli'd ?

The man whofe fufferings you fo ofc lamented.

And often prais'd his conihmey and love ?

Her. That love, that conftancy, fo ill requited.

Upbraids me to myfelf ! I blufli to think

How I haveus'd him ; and would (hun his prefencc.

What will be my confulion when he fees me
Negleded, and forfaken, likehimfelf? .

Will he not fay, is this the fcornful maid.

The proud Hermione, that tyrannized

In Sparta's court, and triumphed in her charms ?

Her infolence at lall is well repaid:

1 cannot bear the thought !

Cleo, You wrong yourfelf

With unbecoming fears. He knows too well

Your beauty and your worth. Your lover comes not
To offer infults ; but to repeat his vows,

And breathe his ardent paffion at your feet.

But, Madam, what's your royal father's will ?

What orders do your letters bring from Sparta ?

Ilcr. His orders are, if i'yrrhus ftillJcIay

The nuptials, and refufe to facrifire

This Trojan boy, I fhould with fpeed embark,
And with their embafly return to Greece.

Cleo. What would you more ? Orelles comes in time
To fave your honour. Pyrrhus cools apace :

Prevent his falftiood, and forfake him firli.

I know you hate him
; you have told me fo.

He?: Hate him ! My injur'd honour bids me hate
The ungrateful man, to whom I fondly gave [him.
My virgin heart ; the man I lov'd fo dearly ;

The man I doted on ! Oh, my Cleone !

How is it polfible I ihould not hate him :

Cleo. Then give him over, Madam. Quit his court;

And with Oreifes—
He?: No! 1 mufl have time

To work up all my rage ! To meditate

A parting
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A parting full of horror ! My revenge
Will be but too much quickenM by the traitor.

Clco, Do you then wait new infults, new affronts ?

To draw you from your father ! Then to leave you !

In his own court to leave you— for a captive !

If Pyrrhus can provoke you, he has done it.

Her. Why doil thou heighten my difrrefs ? I fear

To fearch out my own thoughts, and found my heart.

Be blind to what thou feefl: : believe me curM :

Flatter my weaknefs ; tell me I have con(^uer*d j

Think that my injur'd foul is fet againft him ;

And do thy bell to make me think fo too.

Cko, Why would you loiter here, then ?

Her, Let us fly !

Let us begone ! I leave him to his captive ;

Let him go kneel, and fuppllcate his flave.

Let us begone 1— But what if he repent ?

What if the perjur'd prince again fubmit,

And fue for pardon ; What if he renew
His fomer vows ?—But, oh, the faithlefa man I

He flights me ! drives me to extremities !—However^
1*11 flay, Cleone, to perplex their loves;

I'll flay, till, by an open breach of contra6b,

I make him hateful to the Greeks. Already
Their vengeance have I drawn upon the fon,

Their fecond embalTy fliall claim the mother J

I will redouble all my griefs upon her I

Cko. Ah, Madam, whither does your rage tranfport

Andromache, alas! is innocent. [you?
A woman plungM in forrow ; dead to lore :

And when flie thinks of Pyrrhus, 'tis with horror.

Her, Would 1 had done fo too !—He had not then

Betray'd my eafy faith.— But I, alas

!

Difcover'd all the fondnefs of my foul

;

I made no fecretof my pafllon to him,
Kor thought it dangerous to be fincere :

My eyes, my tongue, my adions fpoke my heart.

Cko,. Well might you fpeak, without rcferve, to

one
Engaged to you by folemn oaths and treaties.

H(r, His ardour too was an excufe to mine

:

With
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With other eyes he faw me then !—'Cleone,

Thou may'il remember, every thing confpii*d

To favour him : my father's wrongs aveng'd
;

The Greeks triumphant ; fleets of Trojan fpoils;

His mighty fire's, his own immortal fame ;

His eager love ;— all, all confpir*d againfl me !

—But I have done : I'll think no more of l^yrrhus.

Orefles wants not merit; and he loves me.

My gratitude, my honour, both plead for him :

And if I've power o'er my own heart, 'tis his.

Cko* Madam, he comes

—

Her, Alas', 1 did not think

He was fo near !—1 wilh I might not fee hlnu

Enter Oreftes.

IrLer, How am I to interpret. Sir, this vifit

!

Is it a compliment of form, or love ?

Orift, Madam, you know my weaknefs. *Tis my
To love unpity'd : to deli re to fee you ; [fiite

And ftill to fwear each time fhall be the laft.

My paffion breaks thro' my repeated oaths :

And every time I vifit yon I'm perjur'd.

Even now, I find my wounds all bleed afrelh :

I blufh to own it ; but I know no cure.

I call the gods to witnefs, I have try'd

Whatever man could do, (but try'd in vain,)

To wear you from my mind. Thro* flormy feas,

And favage climes, in a whole year of abfence,

I courted dangers, and I long'd for death.

Her, Why will you, prince, indulge this mournful
It ill becomes the ambaffador of Greece [tale?

To talk of dying, and of love. Remember
The kings you reprefent : Shall their revenge
Be difappointed by your iil-tim'd pallion ?

Difcharge your embafly : 'tis^ not Orelles
The Greeks defirefhould die.'

Orefl. My embaffy
Is at an end, for Pyrrhus has refus'd

To give up Hedor's fon. Some hidden power
Protects the boy.

3 Hir.
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Her. Faithlefs, ungrateful man ! \_-f^s*
Oreji. I now prepare for Greece. But e'er 1 go,

Would hear my final doom prcnounc'd by you

—

What do I fay 1 do already hear it

!

My doom is fixt : I read it in your eyes.

Her. Will you then l\illdefpair? be Hill fufpicious?

What have 1 done ? Wherein have I been cruel ?

' Tis true, you find me in the court of Pyrrhus ;

But 'twas my royal father fent me hither.

And who can tell, but I have fliar'd your griefs ?

Have I ne'er wept in fecret ? Never wifli'd

To fee Oreftes ?

OreJl. Wifh'd to fee Orefies I

Oh joy ! Oh ecllafy ? My foul's intranc'd ?

Oh, charming princefs ! Oh, tranfcendent maid !

My iitraoft wifli !—Thus, thus let me exprefs

Mv boundlefs thanks ! 1 never was unhappy

—

Am I Oreftes ?-^

Her, You are Oreftes

,

The fame unalter'd, generous, faithful lover :

The prince whom I elteem ; whom I lament;

And whom I fain would teach my heart to love !

OreJ}. Ay, there it is !— I have but your cllcem,

While Pyrrhus, has your heart !

Her, Believe me, prince,

Were you as Pyrrhus, I ihould hate you !

OreJ}. No !

I fhould be bleft ! I fiiould be lov'd as he is !
—

Yet all this while I die by your difdain.

While he neglecls your charms, and courts another.

Her, And who has told you, prince, that I'm ne-

gle6led?

Has Pyrrhus faid—(O I ihall go dlftrafted !)

Has Pyrrhus told you fo ? Or is it you.

Who think thus meanly of me ? Sir, perhaps.

All do not judge like you !

OreJi, Madam, go on !

Infult me ftill : I'm us'd to bear your fcorn.

Her, Why am I told liow Pyrrhus loves or hates ?

—Go, prince, and arm the Greeks againft the rebel

;

Let
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Let them lay wafle his country ; raze his tolvns ;

Deftroy his fleets ; his palaces ;— himfelt'!

—

Go, prince, and tell me then how much I love him,

Onft. To hallcn his deflru6lion, come yourfelf

;

And work your royal father to his ruin.

Her, Mean while he weds Andromache !

Oieft. Ah, princefs !

What is*t I hear ?

Her, What infamy for Greece,

If he fliould wed a Phrygian, and a captive !

Oref.. Is this your hatred, Madam ?
—

'Tis in vain

To hide your paffion ; every thing betrays it :

Your looks, your fpeech, your anger : nay, your
filence ;

Your love appears in rll ; your fecret flame

Breaks out the more, the more you would conceal it.

Her. Your jealoufy perverts my meaning ftill.

And wrells each circumfl;ance to your difquiet

;

!My very hate is conflru'd into fondnefs.

Oreji. Impute my fears, if groundlefs, to my love.

Her, Then hear me, prince. Obedience to a fa-

ther

Firft brought me hither ; and the fame obedience
Detains me here, till Pyrrhus drive me hence.
Or my offended father fiiall recall me.
Tell this proud king, that Menelaus fcorns

To match his daugter with a foe of Greece ;

Bid him refign Aftyanax, or me.
If he perfills to guard the hofliile boy,
Hermione embarks with you for Sparta.

[£;>;. Her. <?«^Clcoiie,

Orefles alone.

Then Is Orefles bleil ! My griefs are fled !

Fled like a dream !—Methinks I tread in airl
• Pyrrhus., enamour'd of his captive queen,
• Will thank me, if I take her rival hence:
* He looks not on the princefs with my eyes !

* Surprl/iing hiap}:inefs !—Uiilook'd for joy !

Ne^er let love deipalr !-^ the prize is mlne'l
iVoL. T, D Be
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"Be fmooth, ye feas ; and ye, propitious winds,
Breathe from Epirus to the Spartan coafts

!

I long to view the fails unfurl'd !—But, fee !

Pyrrhus approaches in an happy hour.

£///fr Pyrrhus, ^^/r/ Phoenix,

PjT. I was in pain to find you, prince. My warm
Ungovein'd temper would not kt me weigh
The importance of your embalTy, and hear
You argue for my good. 1 was to blame,
I fince have pois*d your reafons ; and I thank
My good allies ; their care deferves my thanks.
Vou haveconvinc'd me, that the weal of Greece,
Bly father's honour, and my own repofe,

Demand that He<f:l:or's race Ihould be deftroy'd.

I fhall deliver up Aliyanax ;

And you, yourielf, fhall bear the viflim hence.

OrejK If you approve it, Sir, and are content

To fpill the blood of a defencelefs child;

The offended Greeks, no doubt, will be appeas'd.

Pjr. Clofer to ilrain the knot of our alliance,

1 have deterniin'd to efpoufe Hermione.

You come in time to grace our nuptial rites

:

In you the kings of Greece will all be .prefent

;

And you have right to perfonate her father.

As his ambaflador, and brother's fon.

Go, prince, renew your vifit ; tell Hermione,

To-morrow I receive her from your hands.

Orefi. l^JJide.'] Oh, change of fortune ! Oh, undone
Oreiles ! [£a'. Orelles.

Pyrrhus and Phoenix.

Vjr, Well, Phoenix ! Am I Hill a (lave to love ?

What think'fl thou now ? Am I myfelf again ?

Phcen, 'Tis as it fliould be : this difcovers Pyrrhus;

Shews all the hero. Now you are yourfelf I

The fon, the rival of the great Achilles

!

Greece will applaud you ; and the world confefs,

Pyrrhus has conquer'd Troy a fecond time !

Pjr, Nay, Phoenix, now I but begin to triumph :
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I never was a conqueror 'till now !

Bwlieve me, a whole hoil, a war of foe?,

May fooner befubdu'd , than love. Ob, Phoenix,

What ruin have I ftunn'd ; Thj Greeks enrag'd^

H«:ig o'er me, like a gathering llorm, and foon

Had burll in thunder on my head; while I

Abandon'd duty, empire, honour, all,

To pleafe a thanklefs woman I—One kind look

Had quite undone me !

Pbcan. O, my royal maflcr !

The gods, in favour to yoii, made her cruel.

Pyr, Thou faw'ft with how much fcorn Ihe treated

When I permitted her to fee her fon, [me I

I hop'd it might have work'd her to my wiHies.

I went to fee the mournful intervicvr,

And foiuid her bath'd in tears, and loll in paffion.

Wild with diftrefs, a thoufind times (he cali'd

On Hcc-^or's name : and when I fpoke in comfort,

And promised my prote6tion to her fon.

She kifs'd the boy ; and cali'd again on He<ilor

:

* Then Urain'dhim in her arms ; and cry'd, 'Tis he !

* 'Tis he himfelf ! his eyes, his every feature 1

* His very frown, and his (lern look already I

* 'Tis he : 'Tis my lov'd lord whom I embrace !

Does flie then think, that I prcferve the boy.

To footh and keep alive her flame for Heftor ?

Phaen. No doubt, (he does ; and thinks you favour'd

But let her go, for an ungrateful woman 1 [in it ;

Pyr, I know the thoughts of her proud, ftubborii

heart :

Vain of her charms, and infolent in beauty.

She mocks my rage; and when it threatens loudeil,

Expev5ls 'twill foon be humbled into love.

But we (hall change our parts ; and ihe fhall find,

I can be deaf, like her ; and fleel my heart !

She's Hetlor's widow ; I Achilles' fon !

Pyrrhus is born to hate A .dromache.
Vhcen, My royal mafter, talk of her no more;

I do not like this anger. Your Hermione
D 2 Should
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Should now engrofs your thougiits. *Tis time to fee

her

;

'Tis time you fliould prepare the nuptial rites;

And not rely upon a rival's care :

It may be dangerous.

Pyr. But tell me, Phoenix,

Doft thou not think, the proud Andromsclie
Will be enrag'd, when I fliail wed the prir.cefs ?

Phcen, Why does Andromache il:ill haunt your
thoughts ?

What is't to you, be (he enrag'd or pleas'd ?

Let her name perilh : think of her no more !

Vyr, No, Phcenix !—1 have been too gentle with
her,

l*ve checked my wrath, and ftirled my refentment

;

bhe knows not yet to what degree I hate her.

Let us return :— I'll brave her to her face :

I'll give my anger its free courfe againil her.

Thou (halt fee, Phoenix, how I'll break her pride!

Phcen. Oh, go not, Sir !—There's rain in her eyes

!

You do not know yourftrength: you'll fall before her,

Adore her beauty, and revive her fcorn.

Pyr. That were indeed a mort unmanly weaknefs

!

Thoi dofi: not know me, Phoenix !

Phcen, Ah, my prince!

You are fiill flruggling iu the toils of love.

Pyr, Canli thou then think 1 love this woman iiill I

One who repays my paiiion with difdain !

A ilranger, captive, friendlei's and forlorn ;

She and her darling fon within my power ;

His life a forfeit to the Greeks : Yet I

Preferve her fon ; would take her to my throne ;

Would fight her battles, and avenge her wrongs

;

Aqd all this while flie treats rae as her foe !

Ph<xn. You have it in your power to be reveng'd.

Pyr. Yes ;—and I'll (hew my power ! I'll givt her

To hate me ! her Aftyanax (l^aH die— [caufe

What tears will then be ftied 1 How will flie then,

In bitternefs of heart, reproach my name 1

Then, to compleat her woes, will I efpoufe

Her-
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Hermionc :
—

*Twlll ftab her to the heart !
_

Phcen. Alas, y.ou threaten like a lover dill !

Pyr, Phcenix, excufe this ftruggle of my foul :

'Tis the lail effort of expiring love,

Phcen, Then haflen, Sir, to fee the Spartan princefs ;

And turn the Sent of your defires on her.

Pyr, Oh ! 'tis a heavy talk to conquer love.

And wean the foul from her accuffom'd fondnefs.

But, come:—Along farewel to He(ftor's widow.
'Tis with a fecrct pleafure I look back,

And fee the many dangers I havepafs'd.

The merchant thus, in dreadful tempefts toft,

Thrown by the waves on fome unlook'd-for coaft,

Oft turns, and fees, with a delighted eye,

Midft rocks and ihelves the broken billows fly !

And while the outrageous winds the deep deform.

Smiles on the tumult, and enjoys the dorm.

End of the Second Act.

ACT III.

Pylades and Orelles.

P Y L A D E S.

FOR Heav'n's fake, Sir, compofe your ruffled
And moderate your rage I fmindi

OreJ}, No, Pylades !

This is no time for CGunfel.—I am deaf.
Talk not of reafon ! I have been too patient.
Life is not worth my care. My foul grows defperate.
I'H bear her off, or perifli in the attempt.
I'll force her from his arms : By Heav'n I will !

Pyl, Well, 'tis agreed, my friend :—-We'll force
:JB lit ffill confider, we are in Epirus. [her hence,

I> 3 The
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The court, the guards, Hermlone herfelf,

The very air we breathe, belongs to Pyrrhus.
Good gods ! what tempted you to feek her here ?

Orejl. Loft to myfelf, I knew not what I did

!

My pu: pofes were wild. Perhaps I came
To mciiace Pyrrhus, and upbraid the woman.
PyU This" violence of temper may prove fatal.

Oreji. It mull be more than man to bear thefe ihocks,

Thefe outrages of f^te, with temper !

He tells me, that he weds HermioRe
;

And will to-morrow take her from my hand !

My hand fiiallfooner tear the tyrant's heart.

—

Fyl, Your paflion blinds you. Sir j he's not to blame.

Could, you but look into the foul of Pyrrhus,

perhaps vouVi find it tortur'd, like your own.
OV^. No, Pylades ' 'Tis all defign— His pride.

To triumph ovef me, nas chang'd his love,

The fair Hermione, before I came,

In all her bloom of beauty, was neglefled.

Ah, cruel God§ ! I thought her all my own !

She v/as confenting to return to Sparta

:

Jpe.!* heart, divided betwixt rage and love.

Was on the wing to take its leave of Pyrrhus.

She heard my fighs ; iLe pitied my complaints ;

She prais'd my conftancy ;-7-The leaft indirlereRce

From this proud king, had made Oreftes happy.

PyL So your fond heart believes

!

* OreJl. did I not fee

' Her hate, her rage, her indignation rife

' Againft the ungrateful man ?

f f P>'/, Believe' me, prince,

< 'Twas then flie lov*d him moft ! Had Pyrrhus left

her,

* She would have form'd fome new pretext to ftay.

Take my adviye :—Think not to force her hence;

Rut flyyourfelf from her deftru^ivc charms.

Her foul is link'd to Pyrrhus : ' were fhe yours,

* She would reproach you ilill, and dill regret

* Her difippointed nuptials. «-

Oreji, Talk no more 1

I can-
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I cannot bear the thought ! She mull be mine

!

Did Pyrrhus carry thunder in his hand,

I'd Ibmd the bolt, and challenge all his fury,

Ere I refign'd Hermione.—By force

I'll fnatch her hence, and bear her to my fliips ;

Have we forgot her mother Helen's rape ?

PyL Will then Oreiles turn a ravifher !

And blot his embaiFy ?

OrrJ. Oh, Pylades !

My grief weighs heavy on me :
—

'Twlll<IilT:ra£lmq !

' O leave me to myfelf !—Let not thy friendfliip

* Involve thee in my woes. Too long already,

* Too long hail thou been punldi'd for my crimes.
* It is enough, my friend !— It is enough !

* Let not thy generous love betray thee farther.

The gods have let me as their mark, to empty
Their quivers on me.—Leave me to myfelf.

Mine be the danger; mine the enterprize.

All I requeft of thee is, to return,

And in my place convey Aflyanax

(As Pyrrhus has contented) into Greece.

Go, Pylades-—

PvL Lead on, my friend, lead on !

Let us bear off Hermione ! No toil,

No danger can deter a friend :—Lead on !

Drav/ up the Greeks ; fummon your numerous train

;

The fliips are ready, and the wind fits fair :

There eailvvard lies the fea j the rolling waves

Break on thofe palace-flairs. I know each pafs,

Each avenue and outlet of the court.

This very night we'll carry her on board.

Orfj'i, Thou art too good ! I trefpafs on thy
friendfliip

:

But, oh ! excufea wretch, whom no man pities,

Except thyfelf: one juft about to lofe

The treafure of his foul: ' whom all mankind
' Confpire to hate, and one who hatts himfelf.

When will my friendihip be of ufe to thee ?

Fyl, The quelHon is unkind.—But now remember
To keep your counfels clofe, and hide your thoughts

;

Let
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Let not Hermione fufped—No more
I Tee her coming, Sir -

Orejl, Away, my friend;

I amadvis'd ; myalldcpends upon it. [^^A'.Pylades.

Enter Hermione,, and Cleone.

Orcjl, Madam, your orders areobey'd ; I have fecn

Pyrrhus, my rival j and have gain'dhim for you.

The king refolves to wed you.

Her, So I am told :

And farther, I'm inform'd that you, Oreftes,

Are to difpofe me for the intended mariage.

Orcfi, And are you, Madam, willing to comply ?

* Her, Could 1 imagine Pyrrhus lov'd me flill?

* After fo long delays, who would have thought
' His hidden flames would Ihew themfelves at laft,

* And, kindle in his breafl, when mine expired ?

' I can fuppofe, with you, he fears the Greeks ;

' That it is intereif, and not love, direds him j

* And that my eyes had greater power o'er you.
* Orefi, No, princefs, no ! it is too plain he loves you

.

* Your eyes do what they will, and cannot fail

' To gain a conqueft, where you wifh they (hould.

Her, What can I do? alas ! my faith is promis'd :

Can I refufe what is not mine to give?

A princefs is not at her choice to love

;

All we have left us is a blind obedience r

And yet, you fee, how far 1 had comply 'd.

And made my duty yield to your intreacics.

Orcjl, Ah, cruel maid ! you knew—but I have done.

All have a right to pleafe themfelves in love :

I blame not you. 'Tistrue, 1 hop'd;—but you

Are mirtrefs of your heart, and I'm content.

'Tis fortune is my enemy, not you.

But, Madam, I (hall fpare you farther pain

On this uneafy theme, and take my leave.

[A\v. Orede?.

Her. Cleone, could'ft thou think he'd be fo calm I

Cleo, Madam, his filent grief fits heavy on him.

He is to be pitied. His too eager love

Has made him bufv to his own dellrudion.

His
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His threats have wrought this change of mind in

: Pyrrhus.

Her, Do ft thou think Pyrrhus capable of fear !

Whom fnould the intrepid Pyrrhus fear ? The-Greeks?

Did he not lead their harrafs'd troops toconqueif-

\'\>ien they defpair'd, when they retired from Troy,

And fought for flielter in their burning fleets ?

Did he not then fupply his father's place r

No, my Cleone, he is above conftraint ; ..

He a6ls unforc'd ; and where he weds he loves.

Cleo. Oh, that Oreiles had remain'd in Greece !

I fear to-morrow will prove fatal to him.

Her. Wilt thou difcourfe of nothing but Orefles ?

Pyrrhus is mine again I—Is mine for ever 1

Oh, my Cleone ! I am wild with joy !

Pyrrhus, ihe bold ! the brave ! the godlike Pyrrhus

!

—Oh, I could tell thee numberlefs exploits,

And tire thee with his battles—Oh, Cleone-

—

Cko» Madiun, conceal your joy— I fee Andromache

;

She weeps, and comes to fpeak her forrows to. you.

Her. 1 would indulge the gladnefs of my heafti

Let us retire : her grief is outof feafyn.

Erifer Andromache, ^«J Cephlfa.

JnJr. Ah, Madam, whither, whither do you fly?

Where can your eyes behold a light more pleaiing

Than Hector's widow fuppliant and in tears?

I come not ah alarm'd, a jealous foe,

To envy you the heart your charms have won :

The only man I fought to pleafe, is gone ;

Kill'd in my fight, by an inhuman hand.
* HeAor firlt taught me love ; which my fond heart
' ^hall evfer cheriih, till we meet in death.

But, Oh, Ihaveafonl— And you, one diy,

Will be no ftranger to a mother's fondnefs :

But Heav'n forbid th:it you fliould ever know
A mother's. forrow for an only fon.

Her joy, her blifs, her lalf furviving comfort

!

When every hour (lie trembles for his life

!

Your power o'er Pyrrhus may relieve my fears.

Alas, what daneer is there in a child,

SavM
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Sav'd from the wreck of a whole rulnM empire ?

Let me go hide him in fome defert iile :

You may rely upon my tender care

To keep him far from perils of ambition :

All he can learn of me, will be to weep !

Her, Madam, 'tis eafy to conceive your grief

:

But, it would ill become me, to folicit

In contradiction to my father's will

:

'Tis he who urges to deflroy your fon.

Madam, if Pyrrhus muft be wrought to pit}-,

No woman does it better than yourfelf

;

If you gain him, I fliall comply of courfe.

\^Ex. Her. and Clcone*

Andr,. Didil thou not mind-, with what difdain Ihe

fpoke ?

Youth and profperlty have made her vain
;

She has not feen the fickle turns of life.

Ceph, Madam, were I as you, I'd take her counfel ?

I'd fpeak my own diftrefs : oue look from you
Will vanquilh Pyrrhus, and confound the Greeks-
See, where he comes—Lay hold on this occafion.

Rnter Pyrrhus and Phcenix.

Fyr. Where is the princefs ? Did you not in*

form me
Hermione was here ? \^To Phcrnix.

Phcen. I thought fo. Sir.

A7ulr, Thou feelf , what mighty power my eyes have

on him 1 [^o Ceph.

Vyr. What fays flie. Phoenix ?

Andr. I have no hope left !

Pha'71. Let us begone :—Hermione experts you.

CfJ)b. ForHeavVs fake, Madam, break this fullen

lilence.

Jlndr. My child's already promis'd ! •

Ceph, Bat not given.

ji?idr. No, no !—my tears are vain! His doom
is fixt

!

Vyr, See, if ihe deigns to cafl one look upon us

!

Proud woman !

Jndr,
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Jfuir. I provoke him by my prefence.

Let us retire.

Fyr. Come let us fatlsfy

The Greeks ; and give them up this Phrygian boy.

Jindr. Ah, Sir, recall thofe words What have

you laid

!

If you give up my fon, Oh give up me !

—

You, vvUofo many times have fvvorn me friendiliip :

Oh, Heav'ns I—will you not look with pity on me ?

Is there no hope ? Is there no room for pardon ?

Fyr, Phoenix will anfwer you : my word is paft,

Andr, You, who would brave fo many dangers for

me.
P>T. I was your lover then :—I now am free.

To favour you, I might have fpar'd his life :

But you would ne'er vouchlafe to alk it of me.

Now 'tis too late.

* Jndr, Ah, Sir, you underflood
* My tears, my wifhes, which Idurll: not utter,

' Afraid of a repulfe.' Oh, Sir, excufe

The pride of royal blood, that checks my foul,

You know, alas ! I was not born to kneel.

To fue for pity, and to own a mailer.

Pyr, No ! in your heart you curfe me ! you difdalii

My generous flame, and fcorn to be oblig'd !

' This very fon, this darling of your foul,

' Would be lefs dear, did I preferve him for you.
' Your anger, your averlion fall on me !

' You hate me more than the whole league of Greece

:

But I Ihall leave you to your great refentments.

Let us go, Phoenix, and appeafe the Greeks.
Andr, Then, let me die ! and let me go to Hedor.
Ccph, But, Madam
Andr, What can I do more ? The tyrant

Sees my diilra6lion, and infults my tears, ['/o Ceph.
— — Behold how low you have reduced a queen !

Thefe eyes have feen my country laid in alhes

;

My kindred fall in war ; my father (lain ;

My hulband dragg'd in his own blood ; my fon

Condemn'd to bondage, and myfelf a llavej

Yet,
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Yet, in the midil of thofe unheard-of woes,
'Twas feme relief to find myfelf your captive';

And that my fon, derlv'd from ancient kings,

Since he mull ferve, had Pyrrhus for his mailer.

When Priam kneel'd, the great Achilles wept

:

I hop'd I Ihould not find his fon lefs noble.

1 thought the brave were flill the moft compaffionate.

Oh, do not, Sir, divide me from my child !

If he mull: die

Pjr. Phoenix, withdraw a while. [^a% Phoenix.

Rife, Madam—Yet you may preferve your fon.

I find whenever I provoke your tears,

I furnifliyou with armsagainll myfelf.

I thought my hatred fixt, before I faw you.

Oh, turn your eyes upon me, while I fpeak !

And fee, if you difcover in my looks

An angry judge, or an obdurate foe.

\\>iy will you force me to defert your-caufe?

In your fon's name I beg we may be friends ;

* Let me entreat you to fecure his life !

' Muil I turn fuppliant for him ?' Think, Oh think,

'Tis the laft time, you both may yet be happy !

I know the ties I break ; the foes I arm :

I wrong Hermione ; I fend her hence

;

And with her diadem I bind your brows.

Confider well ; for 'tis of moment to you

!

Choofeto be wretched. Madam, or a queen.
* My foul, confunvd with a whole year's defpair,

' Can bear no longer thefe perplexing doubts ;

* Enough of fighs, and tears, and threats I've try'd ;

' I know if I'm depriv'd of you, I die :

' But Oh, I die, if I wait longer for you!

I leave you to your thoughts. When I return,

We'll to the temple : there you'll find your fon ;

And there be crown'd, or give him up for ever.

[£a:. Pyrrhus.

Ce/)b, I told you, Madam, that, in fpite of Greece,

You would o'er-rule the malice of your fortune.

AnJr. Alas ! Cephifa, what have I obtain'd 1

Only a poor, fhori refpite for my fon.

Ccph,
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Ceph» You have enough appro v'd your faiih to

To be reluctanL Hill v/ouid be a crime. [Hedor
;

lie would himfelf perfuade you to comply.

Jindr. How wouldll thou give ir.e Pyrrhus far

a hulband?

Ctph, Think you, 'twill plcafe the ghofl of your

dead hufband,

That you fl.ould facrifice his fon ? Confider,

Pyrrhus once more invites you to a throne ;

1 urns all his power againll the foes of iTroy ;

Remembers not Achilles was his father ;

Retradts his conquefl, and forgets his hatred.

Andr, But how can 1 forget it ! How can I

Forget my Hedor treated with difhonour ;

Depriv'd of funeral rites; and vilely dragg'd,

A bloody corfe, about the v/als of Troy r

Can i forget the good old king his father,

Slain in my preibncej at the altar flain !

Which vainly, for protedion, he embrac'd ?

Haft thou forgot that dreadful.night, Cephifa,

When a whole people fell ? Melhinks I fee

Pyrrhus enrag'd, and breathing vengeance, enter

Amidft the glare ol burning palaces :

1 fee him hew his paliage th.ough my brothers;

And, bath'd in blood, lay all my kindred walle.

Think, in this fcene of hcrroi', what I fuitei'd !

This is the courtihip I reeeiv'd from Pyrrhus

;

And this the hufband thou would' it give me ! No,
Vv'e both will pcrllh iirlt ! Til ne'er confent.

Ccph. bince you refolve Aftyanax fnall die,

Hafle to the temple, bid your fon farewel.

Why do you tremble. Madam ?

jLtdr, O Cephifa !

Thou hail: awaken'd all the mother in me.
How can 1 bid farewel to the de.ir child,

The pledge, the image of my nnich-luv'd lord I

' Alas, 1 call to mind the fatal day, ^
* When his too forward courage led him forth
' To leek Achilles.

' Ceph, Oh, the unhappy hour

!

Vol, I. E ' 'Twas
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* *Tvvas then Troy fell, and all her gods forfook her.

* Andr, That morn, Cephifa, that ill-fated morn,
* My hufhand bid thee bring Aftyanax

;

* He took him in his arms ; and, as I wept,
« My wife, my dear Andromache, laid he,
* (Heaving with ilifled fighs to fee me weep)
* What fortune may attend my arms, the gods
* Alone can tell. To thee 1 give the boy

;

* Preferve him, as the token of cur loves

;

* If I Oiould fall, let him not mifs his fire

* While thou furviv'll: ; but by thy tender care
' Let the fon fee, that thou didft love his father.

* Ceph. And will you throw away a life fo preci-
* At onceextirpate all the Trojan line ? [ous ?

' Andr. Inhuman king ! What has he done to fuf-

* li" I neglect your vows, is he to biame ? [fer ?

* Has he reproached you w ithhis flaughier'd l.indred?
* Can he refent thofe ills he does noc know ?

But, Oh ! while I deliberate he dies.

No, On, ihou mufl not die, while I can fave thee :

Oh ! let me find out Pyrrhus— Oh, Cephifa !

Do thou go find him.

Cepb. What muft I fay to him ?

Andr» Tell him 1 love my fon to fuch excefs

—

But doft thou think he me^ms the child fliall die .?

Can love rejeAed turn to fo much rage ?

Ctph, Madam, he'jl foon be here- Refolve on
fomething.

Andr. AVeli then, aflufe him

—

Ceph, Madam, of your love ?

w^;Wr. Alas, thou know'll that is not in my power.

Oh, my dead lord ! Oh, Priam's royal houfe !

Oh, my AHyanax I at what a price

Thy mother buys thee ! Let us go.
,

Ceph. But whither ?

And what does your nnfettled heart refolve ?

Andr. Come, my Cephifa, let us go together.

To the f.id monument which 1 have rais'tl

To Hedor's fhade ; where in their facred urn

The alhes of niy hero lie inclos'd j

The
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The dear remains, which I have favM from Troy ;

There lei me weep, there fumKion to my aid,

With pious rites, my Hector's awful (hade
;

Let him be witnefs to my doubt?, my fears

:

My agonizing heart, my flowing tears :

Oh ! may he rife in pity from his tomb,

And fix his wretched foil's uncertain doom.

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Andromache, Cephlfa.

C E P H I S A

« T> LEST be the tomb of Heftor, that infpires

X3 "* Tiiefe pious thoughts : or is it He(5^or's felf,

* That prompts you to preferve your fon ! 'Tis h^
* Who flill p'-efides o'er ruin'd Ti oy ; 'tis he
* Who rrg^-'S Pyrrhus to reftore Aftyanax.

* Aidr, Pyrrhus has faid he will ; and thou hail

heard him
* Juil now renew the oft-repeated promife.

' Ctph. Already in the tranfports of his heart,

* He gives you up his kingdom, his allies,

* And thinks himfelf o'erpaid ior all in you.
' 'Andr, I think T may rely upon his promife:

* And vet my heart is over-charg'd with grief.

' Ceph. Why (hould you grieve ! You fee he bids

defiance
* To all the Greeks ; and to protect your Ton .

* Againll their rage, has plac'd his guards aboutliim;
' Leaving himfelf defencelefs for his fake :

* But, Madam, think, the coronation pomp
* Will foon demand your prefence in the temple:
* 'Tis limQ you lay a^fide thefe mourning weeds.

E 2 ^ Andr.
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* Andr, I will be there ; but firft would fee nvy fon.
* Cepl>, Madam, you need not now be anxious for

him,
* He will be always with you, all your own,
* To lavilh the whole mother's fondnefs on him.
* What a delight to train beneath your eye,
* A fon, who grows no longer up in bondage ?

' A fon, in whom a race of kings revive :

* But, Madam, you are fad, and wrapt in thought,
* As if you reliih'd not your happinefs.

* Andr, Oh, I mail fee my fon once more, Ce-
phifa !

* Ceph. Madam, he now will be no more a captive

;

* Your vilits may be frequent as you pleafe.

* To-morrow you may pafs the live-long day—

—

* ^W. To-morrow! Oh, Cephifa!—But, no more!
' Cephifa, I have always found thee faithful

:

* A load of care weighs down my drooping heart.

* Ceph, Oh ! that 'twere poliiblefor me to eafeyou.
* Andr. 1 foon fliall exercice thy long try'd faith. —

* Mean ^hile I do conjure thee, my Cephifa,
' Thou take no notice of my prefent trouble :

* And when I fhall difclcfs my fecret purpofe,

, That thou be pun6tual to perforin my will.

' Ceph. Madam, I have no will but yours. My life

* Is nothing, balanc'd with my love to you.
* Andr, I thank thee good Cephifa, my Aftyanax

* Will recompenfe thy friendlhip to his mother.
* But, come; my heart's at eafe : affill me now
* To change this fable habit —Yonder comes
Hermione \ I would not meet her rage.

Enter Hermione, Cleone.

Cko, This unexpeded filence, this referve,

This outward calm, this fettled frame of mind,

After fuch wrongs and infults, much furprize mc !

You, u'ho before could not command your rage.

When Pyrrhus_look'd but kindly on his captive;

How can you bear unmov'd, that he fliould wed her ?

And
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^And feat her on a throne which you fhould fill ?

I fear this dreadful flillnefs in your foul

!

'Twere better, Madam—
He?; Have you call'd Orefles?

Cleo. Madam, I have ; his lOve is too impatient

Not to obey with fpeed the welcome fummons.
His love-lick heart o'erlooks his unkind ufage :

His ardour's Hill the fame—Madam, he's here.

Eriter Oreftes.

Ah, Madam, is it true? Does, then, Oreftes

At length attend you by your own commands ?

What can I do

Her, Oredes, do you love me ?

Grefi. What means that queltion, princefs ? Do I

love you ?

My oaths, itiy perjuries, my hopes, my fears,

My farwel, my return, all fpeak my love.

Her, Avenge my wrongs, and 1 believe them all.

Ore/?, It fhall be done my foul has catch'd the

alarm,

We'll fpirit up the Greeks— I'll lead them on

Your caufe fl^all animate our fleets and armies,

Let us return : let us not lofe a moment.
But urge the fate of this devoted land :

Let us depart.

Her. No prince, let us flay here !

I will have vengeance here— I will not carry

This load of infamy to Greece, nor truil

The chance of war to vindicate my wrongs.

Ere I depart I'll make Epirus mourn.
If you avenge me, let it be this inilant

;

My rage brooks no delay—halle to the temple,

Hafte, prince, and facrifice him. *

OrrJ. Whom !

Hr. Why Pyrrhiis.

Ony?. Pyrrhus 1 Did you fay, Pyrrhus !

Ht-r. You demur !

Oh flly, begone ! give me no time to think !

Talk not of kws—he tramples on all laws-
Let me not hear him juflify'd- away,

E 3 Orcjh
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Orefi, You cannot think I'll juftify ray.rlval.

Madam, your love has made him criminal.

You fliall have vengeance ; I'll have vengeance too :

But let our hatred be profeft and open :

Let us alarm all Greece, denounce a war
;

Let us attack him in his llrength, and hunt him down
Byconqueil: fliould I turn bafe aflaffin,

'Twould fully all the kings I reprefent.

Her, Have I not been diflicnour'd ! fet at nought

!

Expos'd to public fcorn ! and will you fufFei

The tyrant, who dares to ufe me thus, to live ?

Know, prince, I hate him more than oncel lov'd him.

The gods alone can tell how once I lov'd hirn ;

Yes, the falfe perjur'd man, I once did love him ;

^nd fpite of all his crimes and broken vows,

If he Ihould live, I mayrelapfe—who knows
But I to-morrow may forgive his wrongs ?

Orcfi, Firif let me tear him piece -meal—he (hall die.

But, Madam, give me leifure to contrive

The place, the time, the manner of his death ;

Yet I'm a Granger in the court of Pyrrhus ;

Scarce have I fet my foot within Epirus,

When you enjoin me to deftroy the prince.

It H-allbe done this very night.

Her, But now.

This very hour, he weds Andromache
;

The temple (liines with pomp ; the golden throne

Is now prepar'd ; the joytul rites begin ;

My fhame is public—Oh, be fpeedy, prince

!

My wrath's impatient—Pyrrhus lives too long !

Intent on love, and heedlefs of his perfon,

He covers with his guards the Trojan boy.

Now is the time ; alfemble all your Greeks ;

Mine fliall affifl them ; let their fury loofe :

Already they regard him as a foe.

Begone, Oreftes—kill the faithlefs tyrant

:

My love Hiallrecompenfe the glorious deed.

Oreji. Confider, Madam
Her. You but mock my rags

!

I was contriving how to make you happy.

Think
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Think you to merit by your idle fighs,

And notatteil your love by one brave adion ?

Go, with your boafled conftancy ! and leave

Fermioneto execute her own revenge !

I blufh to think how my too eafy faith

Has twice been baffled in one fhameful hour

!

Orcji, Hear me but fpeak ! you know Til die to

ferve you !

Her. I'll go myfelt : I'll flab him at the altar

;

Then drive the poniard, reeking with his blood,

Through my own heart. In death we fhall unite :

Better to die with him, than live with you !

Orejl, That were to make him bleft ; and me more
wretched

:

^

Madam, he dies by me :

—

Have you a foe.

And (liall I let him live ? My rival, too ?

Ere yon meridian fun declines, he dies :

And you Ihall fay, that I deferve your love.

Her, Go prince ; flrike home ! and leave the rell

to me

;

Let all your Ihips Hand ready for our flight.

\_Ex, Orefles.

Cleo. Madam, you'll perifh in this bold attempt.

Hfr. Give me my vengeance, I'm content to perifli

I was to blame to truft it with another :

In my own hands it had been more fecure.

Orelles hates not Pyrrhus, as I hate him :

* I fliould have thru ft the dagger home ; have feen
' The tyrant curfe me with his parting breath,
* And roll about his dying eyes, in vain,
* To find Andromache, whom I would hide.

Oh, would Oreftes, when he gives the blow,

Tell him he dies my vit^iin !—Hafte, Cleone ;

Charge him to fay, Hermione's refentments.

Not thofe of Greece, have fentenc'd him to death.

Hafte, my Cleone ! My revenge is loft.

If Pyrrhus knows not that he dies by me !

Cleo. I ftiall obey your orders But fee

The King approach !—Who could expe6t him here.
Her, 6 fly ! Cleone, fly ! and bid Oreftes

Not
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Not to proceed a ftep before I fee him.

[Ex, Clconc,

EfJter Pyrrhus.

Pjr. Madam, I ought to fhun an injurM prlncefs:

Your diftant looks reproach me : and I come
Not to defend, but to avow my guilt.

Pyrrhus will ne'er approve his own injuHice ;

Nor form excufes, while his heart condemns him.
* I might perhaps alledge, our warlike fires,

' Unknown to us, engag'd us to each other,

* And join'd our hearts by contrail, not by love ;

« But I deteil: fuch cobweb arts, I own
* My father's treaty, and allow its force.

* I fent ambafladors to call you hither ;

* Receiv'd you as my queen ; and hop'd my oaths
* So oft renew'd might ripen into love.

* The gods can witnefs, Madam, how I fought
* Againll Andromache's too fatal charms !

* And ftill I wiili I had the power to leave

* This Trojan beauty, and be jufl: to you.

Difcharge your anger on this perjur'd man !

For I abhor my crime ! and ihould be pleas'd

To hear you Ipeak }'0ur wrongs aloud : no terms.

No bitternefs of wrath, nor keen reproach,

Will equal half the upbraidings of my heart.

Her, I find, Sir, you can be fincere : you fcorn

To ad your crimes with fear, like other men.

A hero (hould be bold ; above all laws ;

Be bravely falfe ; and laugh at folemn ties.

To be pevfidio\is fnews a daring mind !

And you have nobly triumph 'd o'er a maid!

To court me ; to reject me ; to return ;

Then to forfake me for a Phrygian flave

:

To lay proud Troy in aflies ; then to raife

The fon of Pledor, and renounce the Greeks,

Are actions worthy the grent foul of Pyrrhus.

Fyr. Madam, go on : give your rei'entments birth ;

And pour forth all your indignation onm^.
Her,
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Her. 'TwoLild pleafe your queen, fiiould I upbraid

your falfhood ;

Call you perfidious, tra'tor, all the names
That injur'd virgins lavilh on your fex ;

I fiiould o'erflowwith tears, and die with grief,

And furnifh out a tale to foothe her pride

;

But, Sir, I would not over-charge her joys.

It you would charm Andromache, recount

Your bloody battles, your exploits, your flaughters,

Your great atchievements, in her father's palace.

She needs mull love the man, who fought fo bravely,

And in her fight flew half her royal kindred.

Pyr, With horror Hook back on my pafl deeds !

I punifli'd Helen's wrongs too far j I fhed

Too much of blood : but. Madam, Helen's daughter
Should not object thofe ills the mother caus'd.

However I am pleas'd to find you hate me :

I was too forward to accufe myielf

:

The man who ne'er was lov'd, can ne'er befalfe.

Obedience to a father brought you hither
;

And I flood bound by promife to receive you :

But our defires were different ways inclin'd
;

And you, I own were not oblig'd to love me.
Her. Have I not lov'd you, then ! perfidious man !

For you I flighted all the Grecian princes ;

Forfook my father's houfe ; conceal'd my wrongs.
When mofl provok'd : would not return to Sparta,

In hopes that time might fix your wavering heart,

I loved you when inconflant : and even now,
Inhuman king, that you pronounce my death,

My heart Hill doubts, if I fhould love, or hate you;
But, Oh, fince you refolve to wed another,

Defer your cruel purpofe till to-morrow !

That I may not be here to grace ybur triumph !

This is the laft requefl I e'erfiiall make you •

See if the barbarous prince vouchfafes an anfwer !

Go, then, to the lov'd Phrygian ! hence !
' begvme I

And bear to her thofe vows, that once were mine :

Go, in defiance to the avenging gods

!

Be
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Begone ! the prieft: expet^^s you at the altar

—

But, tyrant, have a care I come not thither.

[Ex, Her.

E;^ter Phoenix,

P/jce, Sir, did you mind her threats ? your life's in

danger

;

There is no trifling with a woman's rage.

The Greeks that iwarni about the court, all hate you ;

Will treat you as tbcir country's enemy,
And join in her revenge : belides, Oreiles'

Still loves her to dlflraftion : Sir I beg
Fyr. How, Phoenix, fhould I fear a woman's threats ?

A nobler paffion takes up all my thought

:

I mull prepare to meet Andromache.
Do thou place all my guards about her Ton :

li he be late, Pyrrhus is free from fear.

IEa\ Pyrrhus,

Phoenix, aIo<ve,

Oh, Pyrrhus ! oh what pity 'tis, the gods.

Who filPd thy foul with every kingly virtue,

Forn.'d thee tor empire and confummate greatiiefs,

Should leave theefo expos'd to wild defires.

That. hurry thee beyond the bounds of reafon !

[AJlourijlj of Trumpets*
* Such was Achilles ; generous, fierce, and brave :

* Open and imdefigning : but impatient,
* Undifciplin'd, and not to be controul'd;
* I fear this whirl of paffion, this career,

* That over-bears refiedion and cool thought

;

* I tremble for the event 1'—But fee, the queen,

Magnificent in royal pride, appears.

I mull obey, and guard her fon from danger.

[Ex, Phoe.

Enter Andromache, and Cephifa.

Ccph. Madam, once more you look and move a

queen !

Your forrows are difpers'd, your charms revive,

And
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And every faded beauty blooms anew.

j4ndr. Yet all is not as I could wifh, Cephifa.

Ce/>h. You fee the king si watchful o'er your fon

;

Decks him with princely robes, with guards furroimds

Artyanax begins to reign already. [him,

Jindr, Pyrrhus is nobly minded : and I fain

Would live to thank him for Allyanax :

'Tis a vain thought However, fince my child

Has fuch a friend, I ought not to repine.

' CeJ>/j, Thefe dark unfoldings of your foul per-

plex me.
* What meant thofe floods of tears, thofe warm em-
' As if you bid your fon adieu for ever? [braces,

For Heav'n's fake, Madam, let me know your griefs 1

If you millruft my faith——
^Wr. That were to wrong thee.

Oh, my Cephifa 1 this gay, borrowed air.

This blaze of jewels, and this bridal drefs,

Are but mock-trappings to conceal my woe :

My heart Hill mourns j I ftill anj Hector's widow.
Ce/)b. Will you then break the promife giv'n to Pyr-

rhus ;

Blow up his rage afrefh, and blall your hopes ?

u4/2ilr. 1 thought, Cephifa, thou hadll known thy
miftrefs.

Could'il thou believe I would be h\Ce to Hecflor ?

Fall off from fuch a hufband ! break his rell,

And call him to this hated light ag^ain.

To fee Andromache in Pyrrhus'arms ?

* Would Hector, were he living, and I dead,
' Forget Andromache, and wed her foe ?

Ce^/j. I cannot guefs what drift your thoughtspurfuc
;

But, oh, I fear there's fomething dreadtul in it

!

Muft then Allyanax be doom'd to die
;

And you to linger out a life in bondage ?

' j^^it^r. Nor this, nor that, Cephifa, will I bear;
' INIy word is paft to Pyrrhus, his to me ;

' And I re'y upon his promi&'d faith.

' Unequal as he is, I know him well

:

' Pyrrhus is violent, but he's fiucere,

'And
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* And will perform beyond what he has fworn.
' The Greeks will but incenle him more ; their rage
* Will make him cherifh Hedor's fon.

* Ccph. Ah, Madam !

' Explain thefe riddles to my boding heart!
* A7iclr, Thou mayfl remember, for thou oft hafl

heard me
* Relate the dreadful vifion, which I faw,
' When firfl 1 landed captive in Epirus.
' That very night, as in a dream I lay,

' A ghaflly figure, full of gaping wounds,
« His eyes aglare, his hair all ilift'with blood,
' Full in my light thrice fhook his head, and groan'd
* I foon difcern'd my llaughter'd Hector's (hade

;

* But, Oh, how chang'd ! Ye gods, how much unlike

* The living Hedor ! Loud he bid me fly !

' Fly from Achilles' fon ! then flernly frown'd,
* And difappear'd : Uruck with the dreAdful found,

* I llarted and awak'd.

, Ceph, But did he bid you
' Deftroy A flyanax ?

* Andr. Cephifa, I'll preferve him ;

With my own life, Cephifa, V\\ preferve him.
' Ceph, What may thefe words, fo full of horror,

mean ?

Andr. Know then the fecret purpofe of my foul

:

Andromache will not be falfe to Pyrrhus,

Nor violate her facred love to Hedor.
This hour Til meet the king ; the holy prieil

Shall join us, and confirm our mutual vows :

This will fecure a father to my child :

That done, I have no further ule for life :

This pointed dagger, this determin'd hand,

Shall fave my virtue, and conclude my woes.
< Ceph, Ah, IMadam ! recoiled your fcatter'd rea-

fon

;

,

* This fell defpair illfuits your prefcnt fortunes.

' And. No other ftratagem can ferve my purpofe :

' This is the fole expedient to be juil

' To He6lor, to Aftyanx, to Pyrrhus.
* I fliall foon vifit Ke6tor, and the fliades

Of
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Witt lend a hand to clofe thy mlftrefs^ eyes.
^

Ce/>L Oh, never think that I will flay behind you !

Jnc/r, No, my Cephifa ; I mufb have thee live.

* Remember, thou didll: promife to obey,

' And to be lecret ; wilt thou now betray me ?

' After thy long, thy faithful fervice, wilt thou
* Refufe my laft commands, my dying wifh ?

' Once more I do conjure thee live for me.
* Ce/)b. Life is not worth my care when you aro

AntJr, I muft commit into thy faithful hando [gonCo

All that is dear and precious to my foul

:

Live, and fupply my abfence to my child ;

All that remains of Troy ; a future progeny

Of heroes, and a diflant line of kings,

In him, is all intruded to thy care.

' Ce/>h, But, Madam, what will be the rage of Pyr-
* Defrauded of his promis'd happinclii ? ^

[rhus,

' Jmlr. That will require thy utmofl Ikill : Ob-
* The firil impetuous onfcts of his grief; [ferve

' Ufe ev'ry artifice to keep him fledfaft.

' Sometimes with tears thou may^ difcourfe ofme ;

* Speak of our marriage ; let him think I lov'dhimj
* Tell him my foul repos'd itfelf on him,
* When I refign'd my fon to his proteflion.

Ceph. Oh, for a fpirit to fupport my grief

!

Is there ought more before you go forever ?

Jncir, Oh, my Cephifa! my fwoln heart is fultl

I have a thoufand farew els to my fon :

But tears break in '.—Grief interrupts my fpeech-—

My foul o'crllows in fondnefs Let him knpw
I dy'd to fav« him :

—
' And would die again.*

Seafon his miml with early hints of glory
;

Make him acquainted with his anceftoTs

;

Trace out their fhining ftory in his thoughts

;

Dwell on th* exploits of his immortal father,

And fometimes let him hear his mother's name.
* Let him refledl upon his royal birth
* With modeft pride ; Pyrrhus will prove a friend

:

* But let him know he has a conqueror's right.

He mufl be taught to ftifle his refentments,

And facrifice his vengeance to his fafety.

Vol. I. F ShouM
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Should he prove headftrong, ralh, or unadvis'd,
He then will fruftrateall his mother's virtue.
Provoke his fate, and I fhall die in vain.

Crj>/j. Alas, I fear I never fhall outlive you I

Mclr. No more :—thy tears, Cephifa, will betray
Aflume a chearful look : but flill remember— [me ;

\FlouriJh imthin.
Hark how tlie trumpet, with its fprightly notes,
Proclaims the appointed hour, and calls us hence.
Hedor, I come, once more a queen, to join thee !

Thus the gay vidim, with frefii garlands crown*d.
Pleas'dwith the facred fife's enlivVing found,
Through gazing crouds in folemn Hate proceeds,
And dreft in fatal pomp magnificently Wt&^%,\Excunt*

End of the Fourth Act,

ACT V.

. Hermlone alone.

WHAT have I. done? Where am I? Where Is

Pyrrhus.^

Ye Gods! what mean thefe horrors ?—I'm undone !

My foul is on the rack !—I cannot bear it !

—

Why do I wander like fome guilty ghofl ?

What brought me to this place? What keeps me here ?

The court of Pyrrhus has no room for me !

Do I ftill doubt if I (hould love or hate him ?

Hard hearted man ! how unconcern'd he left me !]

Did he once figh ? Beftow one pitying look ?

Once ll-ed a tear ? or fpeak one foft kind word ?

Did he fo much as feign one moment's forrow.

To calm my griefs, and mitigate his falfehood ?—
Why am I flill thus anxious for his life ?

Why do I ftart at his impending fate ?

Shall he then live ? Shall the bafe traitor live

To laugh at my diflrefs ? No, let him perifh !

Be quick, Oreftes ? Execute my orders !

Alas I my orders ! Oh, prepofterous guilt 1

A Can
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Can I decree the death of him I love ?

Was it for this my foul delighted in him >

Was it for this I left my father's court ?

Have I then crofsM fo many realms and feas

To murder Pyrrhus ?

Enter Clebne.

He?: Oh, Cleone, help me !

What have I done ? Is Pyrrhus yet alive ?

What fay'il thou r—Anfwer me : Where is the king ?

€leo. Madam ! I favv the cruel prince fet forward,

Triumphant in his looks, and full of joy.

Still as he vvalkM his ravifh'd eyes were fixt

On the fair captive ; while through flioutlng crowds
She pafs'd along with a dejeifted air^

And feem'd to mourn her He6lor to the lafl.

Her, Infulting tyrant ! I fhall buril: with rage !
—

But fay, Cleone, didfl: thou mark him well ?

Was.his brow fmooth ? Say, did there not appear
Some fhade of grief; fome little cloud of forrow ?

Did he not (lop ? Did he not once look back ?

Did ft thou approach him ? Was he not confounded ?

Did he not Oh, be quick and tell me all \

Cleo, Madam, the tumult of his joy admits

No thought but love. Unguarded he march'd on,
'Midll a promifcuous throng of friends and foes.

His cares all turn upon Allyanax,
Whom he has lodgM within the citadel,

Defended by the llrength of all his guards. [Oreiles ?

Her, Enough !—he dies !—the traitor?—Where's
Cleo. He*s in the temple with his whole retinue.

Her. Is he llill refolute ? Is he ilill determin'd ?

Cleo, Madam, I fear

Her, How !—Is Oreflcs falfe ?

Does he betray me too ?

Cleo. A thoufand doubts
Perplex his foul and wound him with remorfc :

His virtue and his love prevail by turns.

He told me Pyrrhus ftiould not fall ignobly :

Pyrrhus, the warlike Ion of great Achilles.
He dreads the cenfure of the G recian ftates ;

Of all mankind ; and fears to ftain his honour.

Her,
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Her, Poor ttmVous wretch ! 'tis falfe ! he bafely?

To cope with dangers, and encounter death : [tears;

'Tis that he fears :—Am I bright Helen's daughter ?

To vindicate her wrongs all Greece confpir'd ;

For her confederate nations fough'-, and kings were
Troy was o'erthrown, and a whole empire fell, [{lain j

My eyes want force to raife a lover*s arm
Againil a tyrant that has dar'd to wrong me.

Cko, Madam, like Helen, truft yonr caufe to Greece.

Her* No ; I'll avenge rayfelf ; I'll to the temple

;

I'll overturn the altar, ftab the prieft :

I'll hurl deilru^lion like a whirlwind round me 1

They muft not wed ! they mull not live ! they ihall

Let me be gone ! I have no time to lofe ! [not

!

Stand ofFl hold me not ! I am all d"flni(5tion !

Ob, Pyrrhus ! Tyrant ! Traitor! Thou ftialt bleed.

Enter Orefles.

Ore/i. Madam, 'tis done ; your orders are obey'd :

The tyrant lies expiring at the altar.

Her. Is Pyrrhus Cain ?

Ore/f. Even now he gafps in death.

Our Greeks all undillinguifti'd in the crowd,

Flock'd to the temple, and difpers'd themfelves

On every fide the altar : I was there

;

Pyrrhus obferv'd me with a haughty eye.

And, proud to triumph over Greece in me.
From his own brows he took the diadem

And bound it on the temples of hi§ captive :

Receive, faid he, my crown ; receive my faith ;

Mine and my people's fovereign reign forever.

Froin this bleft hour, a father to your fon ;

I'll fcourge his foes : henceforward be he Ifyl'd

The Trojan king ;
* I fwear it at the altar,

* And call the gods to ratify my vovv^s.

His fubje^ts with loud acclamations fhook

The fpacious dome. Our Greeks, enrag'd, cried out.

Revenge ! Revenge ! broke thro' the thronging prefs,

And ruih'd tumultuous on the unguarded king.

' Their eager fury left no work for me.

Pyrrhus a-whileoppos'd their ^ilafning fvvords,

And dealt his fatal blows on ev'ry fide

With
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With manly fiercenefs ; till oppreil by numbers,

Streaming with blood, all over gafh'd with wounds,

He reel'd, he groan'd, and a*- the altar fell,

—

Haftc, Madam ; let us fly ! Hafte to our iliips !

They lie unmoor'd : our friends attend us there.

Hi)-, What have they done !

Orcfl. Madam, forgL.e their rage,

X own your vengeance had been more compleat, •
•

Had Pyrrhusfall'n by me, and had he known . ,

Hermione chaltisM him by my arm
Her, Peace, monfter, peace 1 Go tell thy horrid

To fa\-ages, and howl it in the deferts. [talc

Would'ri thou impute to me thy barb'rous guilt?

Me would'lt thou make th' accomplice of thy crimes ?

Hence to thy Greeks, and boaft thy foul exploits I

My foul abhors them ! i difclaim the deed !

Begone ! I know thee not ! Thou fell barbarian !

What had he done ? What could provoke thy madnefs
To aflaffinate fo great, fo brave a man ?

Who fet thee on ?

Orrfi. Oh, grant me patience, heav*n !

With your own lips did you not curfe the tyrant,

Pronounce his death, and urge me to delf roy him ?

Her. What if, tranfportcd by my boundlcfs palHon,

I could not bear to fee him wed another ?

Were you to obey a jealous woman *s phrenzy ?

You fliou'd have div'd into my innK)ft thoughts :

My heart, tho* full of rage, was free from malice;

And all my anger was excefs of love.

"Why did you take me at my word ? You faw
The ilruggles of my foul ; you heard me rave ;

You fliould have queflion'd me a thoufand times ;

Yet flill have doubted, and flill queifion'd on,

Before you ventur'd on a life fo precious, [my will—
Oreji. Hear me butfpeak : Heaven knows, againft

Her, Why did you not return ? Why not confult

A fecond time ? And, undetermined flill, [me
Again return, and flill find new delays ? [hounds !

What had your rafh officious Greeks, dire blood-
To do with my revenge? What drew you hither ?

To bring on me the vengeful woes that.haunt you ?

F 5, Are
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Are thefe the fruits of your detefted love ?

Your fatal embaffy, your hateful prefence,

Drove Pyrrhus to my rival ; and deflroys

Both him and roe. He might have lov'd me flill,

Had you ne'er interpos'd—Avaunt ! Be gone !

And leave me in Epirus. I renounce

My friends, my country, Greece, and all mankind :

But chiefly I renounce thee ! moniler, thee : [Exit.

Ore/:. Am I awake ? Where am I ? Soft, my foul

;

Be not too rafl% Was thatHermione ?

Why Ihouid her anger thunder againft me ?

Was not this blood flied ail by her command ?—
I am, indeed, a moil outrageous monfler !

A ruffian, murderer, a bafe affaffin !

And all to pleafe a falfe, ungrateful woman.
Hf^nceforward let the laws of nations ceafe ;

And let the pale, that fevers rlghr and wrong,

Things facred and profane, be broken down ;

Gods in their temples, klngt upon their thrones,

Are not in fafety, while Oreftes lives.

Oh, never morefliall my torn mind be heal'd.

Nor tafte the gentle comforts of repofc !

A dreadful band of gloomy cares furround me,
And lay Itrong liege to my diilrafted foul.

Enter Pylades, attended hy Greeks.

Pyl. Haile, prince; let us be gone : 'tis death to

Andromache reigns queen : flie gives the alarm, [Hay,

And vows revenge upon the foes of Pyrrhus.

The people arm and mufler in tlie flreets

:

Our Greeks will not be able long to guard

The palace gates, and to fecure our flight.

We mull be fpeedy, Sir.

Orejl, You may depart.

My friends Hermione and I remain

Her cruelty has quite undone me ! ' Go
* And leave me to myfelf I'll find her out.

Fyl Alas, unhappy princefs ! (lie's no more

;

* Forget her. Sir, aiid lave yourfclf with us.

OreJ, Hermione no more !—Oh, all ye powers !

VyL Full of diforder, wildnefs in her looks,

VTiih hands expanded, and dillievell'd hair,

Brcatb-
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Breathlefs and pale, with fhrieks fiie fought the tem-
In the mid-way fhe met the corps of Pyrrhus ; [pie ;

She Hartled at the fight ; then, ftiffwith horror,

Gaz'd frightful : vvaken'd from the dire amaze,

She rais'd her eyes to heav'n with fuch a look

As fpoke her forrows, and reproach 'd the gods

:

Then plung'd a poniard deep within her breali,

And tell on Pyrrhus, grafping him in death.

Orejl, I thank you, gods— I never could expe6i:

To be fo wretched—You have been induilrious

To-finifh your decrees ; to makeOreftes

A dreadful inftanoeof your power to puniih ;

I'm fingledout to bear the wrath of heav'n.

PyU You hazard your retreat by thefe delays

•

The guards willfoon befet us. Your complaints

Are vain, and may be fatal.

Oreft. True, my friend :

And therefore *twas I thank*d the bounteous gods.

My fate's accompli fh'd—I (hall die content.

Oh, bear mc hence-^blow, winds !

—

Fyl, Let us be gone. [call !

OrcJl. The murder d lovers wait me—Hark, they
Nay, if your blood ilill reeks, I'll mingle mine:
One tomb will hold us all.

Pyl. Alas ! I fear

His ravings will return with his misfortunes.

Orcft. lam dizzy!—Clouds ! — Quite loft in utter

darknefs !

Guide me, fome friendly. pilot, through the ftorm.

I (hirer! Oh, I freeze ! So : Light returns ;

'Tis the grey dav/n See, Pylades ! Behold !—
I am encorapafs'd with a fea of blood !

The crimfon billows ! Oh \ my brain's on fire!

PyU How is it, Sir?—Repofe yourfelf on me.^

OreJl. Pyrrhus, ftandoff!—Whatwould'll thou ?

—

How he glares !

What envious hand has clos'd thy wounds .^—Have at

It is Hermionc that ftrikes Confulion ! [thee*

She catches Pyrrhus in her arms* Oh, fave me !

How terrible ftie looks ! She knits her brow !

She
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She frowns me dead ! Sb.e frights me into madnefs

!

Vv'here am I r—Who are you ?

Pyl. Alas, podr prince !

* Help to Uipporr him.—How he pants for breath !

O-r/'. This is moftkind, my Pylades—Oh, why.
Why ;vas I born to give thee eudlcls trouble?

FyL All will jro well ; he fettles into reafon.

Ore.^. Who talks of reafon ? Better to have none
Than notencugh.—Run, fome one. lell my Greeks,

I will not have them touch the kint^^.—Now—now
I blaze again 1—See there !—Look where they come

;

A flioal of furies—How they fwarm about me !
—

My terror !—Hide me I—Oh, their fnaky locks

!

Hark, how they hifs !
—^ee, fee their flaming brands !

Now they let drive full at me ! - How they grin,

Andlhake their iron whips!—My ears ! what yelling

!

And fee, Hermione ! Ihe fets them on
Thrufl not yourfcorpions thus into my bofom !

Oh !—I am flung to death !—Difpatch me foon !

There—Take my heart, Hermione !—Tear it out

!

Disjoint me ! kill me ! Oh, my torrur'd foul !

Fyl. Kind heav'n reilore him to his wonted calm !

Ott have I feen him rave : but never thus :

Quite fpent !—AiLft me, friend?, to bear him off.

Our time is fhort : ihould his llrou'^ rage return,

'Twould be beyond our power to force him hence.

Away, my friends ! l.hear the portal open. [Ex.
Enter Phoenix, affejtdcd hy Guards.

Phcem All, all are fed !—Oreftes is not here

Triumphant villains !—The bafe, giddy rabble,

Whofe hands fliould all have been employ'd with fire,

To wall:e the fleet, flock'd round the dyij-ig princefs ;

And, while they Hand agaze, the Greeks embark.
Oh, 'tis too plain !— this facrilegious murder
Was authcriz'd. Th' ambafladoi's efcape

Declares his guilt. Mod bloody embafly !

Moif unexampled deed !—Where, where, ye gods.

Is majefl^y fecure, if in your temples

"Yjdu y ve it no protedtion I—See the queen.

[A Elourijh ofTrumpets,

Enter
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Enter Andromache ayid Cephifa.

Atuh. Yes, ye inhuman Greeks ! the time will come
When yoii (hall dearly pay your bloody deeds !

How fhould the Trojans hope for mercy from you,

When thus you turn your impious rage on Fyrrhus

;

Pyrrhus, the braveil: man iijall your league
;

The man whofe fingle valour made you triumph,

\^A dead March behind*

I? my child there ?

Ccph, It is the corps of Pyrrhus.

The weeping foMiers bear him on their fhields.

Andr, Ill-fated prince ! too negligent of life :

And too unwary of the faithlefs Greeks

!

Cut ofFin the fre{h rip'ning prime of manhood,
Even in the pride of life : thy triumphs new,

And all thy glories in full blolTom round thee !

The very Trojans would bewail thy fate.

0/>/^,'Alas, then, will your fonows never end!

Andr, Oh, never, never!— While I live, my tears

Will never ceafe; for I was born to grieve.

Give prefent orders for the fun'ral pomp : \To Pk«nt
Let him be rob*d in all his regal ftate ;

Place round him ev'ry (hining mark of honour ;

And let the pile, that confecrates his afhes.

Rife like his fame, and blaze above the clouds.

\^A FlourIJJy of Trumpets,

Ceph. That foimd proclaims th' arrival of the prince.

The guards condu<5l him from the citadel.

Andr, With open arms I'll meet him !—Oh, Ce-
A fpringing joy, mixt with a foft concern, [phifa !

A pleafure which no language can exprefs,

An extacy that mothers only feel,

Plays round my heart, and brightens up my forrow,

Like gleams of funfhine in a low'ring Iky.

Though plung'd in ills, and cxercis'd in care,

Yet never let the noble mind defpair :

When preft by dangers and befet with foes.

The gods their timely fuccour interpofe ;

And when our virtue finks, o'erwhelm'd with grief,
"

^y unforefeen expedients brings relief.

ExVD of the Fifth Act.
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EPILOGUE.
Written by Mr. Budgell of the Inner Temple.

Spoken by Andromache.

J Hopeyou'Uovjn^ that luiih becoming art,

Vi'e play*d 7ny game ^ and topped the ividoiv's part,

Myfpoufc^ poor man, could not live out the play
^

But dy^d commodioujly on nvedding-day ;

JVhilc /, his reliSl, made at one holdjling,

Myfelfa princefsj andyoung Sty a king,

Jfou^ ladiesy ivbo prctra^ a lover'spain,

And hearyourfcrvantsjigh ivholcyears in vain ;

m.nch ofyou all ivould not on marriage venture,

"MightJhefofcon upon herjointure enter ?

^Ti^jas ajlrangefcape ! had Pyrrhus liv'd till no-zv,

1 1 ad beenfinely ha7npcr'd in ny vciv,

'Ztf die by one's oivn hand, andfy the charms

Oflove and life in ayoung -monarch's arms !

'T<ivere an bardfate ere I had undergone it,

Imi^ht have took one night to think upon it.

But vjhy, you' IIfay, v:as all this grief exprefl

For afirfl hufiand, laid longfince at reft ?

JVly fo much coldnefs to ny kindproteilor ?

'—Ah, ladies ! hadyou knovcn the good man HcSlor I

Homer 11'/// tellyou, (or I'm mifinforind,)

That, vohen em-ag'd, the Grecian camp hefiorm'd ;

To break the ten-fold barriers of the gate.

He thrcvj afone offuch prodigious voeight

As no tvjo men could lift, not even of thofe,

IVho in that age ofthund'ring mortals rofe :

—It vcould havefprain'd a dozen modern beaux.

At length, hovoe'er, I laid niy vjeeds afide.

Andfunk thevcidovj in the v)cll'drefs'd bride.

Inyou itfill remains to grace the play.

And blcf vjiihjoy my coronation day
;

lake, then, ye circles of the brave andfair^

Thefatherhfs and vsidovj toyour care,

FINIS.

}
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To his Royal Hlghnefs

FREDERICK
PRINCE OF

WALE S.

S I R,

THOUGH a prince Is born a patron, yet a beneva--

Icnt expanlion of his heart gives nobler title to- the

homage of the arts, than all the s^reatnefs of his power
to propagate them. There refpe(^ is, cither way, fo

much your Royal Highnefs's unquelHoned due, that he
who alk3 your leave to offer fuch a duty, calls in queftion

your prerogative, or means to fell his own acknowledge

ments.

They have not marlced, with penetration, the diflindion

of your fpirit, who dare look upon you as inclofcd againft

the accefs offiiicerity. The judgment and humanity of
princes are obfcured by difficulties in approaching them..

Nor can the benefa6lors of mankind be fo far inconfilient

with themfelves, as to interpofe the obflacles of dillance,

or cold ceremony, between their goodnefs, and our gra-

titude.

Allow me, therefore, Sir, the honour to prefent AI-

zira to your patronage : difclaiming, for myfelf, all ex-

pedation ofyour notice. It is juft that I fliould give up my
own fmall pretenfions : but Mr. de Voltaire brings title

to your Royal Highnefs's regard. The merit of his work
A 2 win
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win recommend him to your judgment : and the noble
judlce he has done her Maje%'s diftinguiflied charader,
in his French preface to this tragedy, (himfelf mean
while a foreigner, and writing in a foreign nation) will,

perhaps, deferve the glory of the fon's partiality, in

fenfe of reverence for the royal mother.
It were indeed, fome violation of refped and grati-

tude, not to devote Alzira to the hand that honoured
her, in public, with an applaufe fo warm and weighty,
in her reprefentation on the Englilh theatre.—Here Mr.
de Voltaire enjoyed the triumph due to genius ; while

his heroic characters at the fame time, made evident the

force of nature, when it operates upon refembling qua-

lities.—When tragedies are flrong in fentiment, they will

be touchftones to their hearer's hearts. The narrow and

inhumane will be unattentive, or unmoved; while

princely fpirits, like your Royal Highnefs*s, (impellei by
their own confcious tendency) Ihew us an example in

their generous fenfibility, how great thoughts fiiould be

received by thofe who can think greatly.

Yet, in one flrange circumllance, Alzira fuffered by
the honour of your approbation ; for while the audience

hung their eyesupon your Royal Highnefs's difcerning de-

licacy, their joy to fee you warmed by, and applauding

. moft, thofe fentiments which draw their force from love

of pity, and of liberty, became the only paffion they

would feel ; and thereby leflTened their attention to the

very fcenes they owed it to.

Can it be poffible, after fo important a public declaration

in honour of paffion and fentiment, that this beft ufe of the

poet's art, fliculd any longer continue to languifli under

general negleft, or indiiierence ?—No, furely. Sir I—
Your Royal Highnefs, but perfifting to keep reafon and

nature in countenance at the theatres, will univerfally

eilablifli what you fo generoully and openly avow. For,

if where men love, they will imitate, your example mud
be copied by millions ; till the influence of your attrac-

tion fliall have planted your tafte ; and overfpread three

kingdoms with laurels.
^

. ^

It may at prefent perhaps, be a fruitlefs, but It can

never be an irrational wifli, that a theatre entirely new,

(if not rather the old ones new-model'ed) profelfmg only

what
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Vvhat is ferious and manly, and facred to the interefts of

wifdom and virtue, might arife under feme powerful and
popular protedion, fuch as that of your Royal High-
nefs's diHinguiftied countenance !—To what probable

lengths of improvement would not fuch a fpur provoke

genius I—Or, fnould it fail to do that, it would make
manlfeft, at leall, that rather wit is wanting than en-

couragement; and that thefe opprobrious excrefcencies

of our flage, which, under the difguife of entertain-

ments, have defamed and infulted a people, had a meaner
derivation, than from the hopeof delighting our princes.

It has been a misfortune to poetr)', in this nation, that

it was too fupercilioufly under-rated ; and, to acknow-
ledge truth on both fides, for the moll: part pra6tifed toa
lightly.—But by thofe who conlider it according to the
demands of its character, it will be found intitled, be-
yond many other arts, to the political afte6tion of princes :

being more perfuafive in its nature than rhetoric ; aiid-

more comprehenlive and animating than hiftory.—For

.

while hiftory but waits on fortune with a little too fervile

a reflricStion, poetry correds and commands her:—be-
caufe, re6tifying the obliquity of natural events, by a
more equitable formation of rational ones, the poet, as

lord Bacon very finely and truly obferves, iiiftead of con-
flraining the mind to fuccelTes, adapts and calls out events
to the meafures of reafon and virtue ; maintaining Pro-
vidence triumphant againfl the oppofitions of nature and
accident.

And ftill more to diflinguifh his fuperiority over the
gay profe-fabricks of imagination, the poet, as a re-in-

forcement to his creative vivacity of invention, fuperadds
the attradion of harmony ; and then pours through the
whole an irreliftible fire of enthufiafm, wherewith to raife

and to govern the pailions.

Dramatic poetry, in this bold purpofe, ads with moH
immediate and manlfeft confequence j hccaufc afTembling
together all that animates, invites, or inforces, it works
with incredible influence upon the fpirits and pafTions of a
people, after they have been refined and induced to its

relifli.——It does this, in foconfeffed a degree, that our
great philofopher abovenamed, undertaking, in his De
Augmentis Sdentianim, profelfedly to confider its preva-

il 3 lence,
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lence, beautifully calls it the bow of the mind ; as if, to
-exprefs it more clearly, he had laid, the itage is an
inllrament in the hands of the poet, as capable of giving
modulation and tone to the heart, as the bow to the vio-

lin in the hands of a mufician.

There is another advantage in poetry, which flill fur-

ther intitles it to the protedion of princes, whoare lovers,

like your Royal Highncfs, of ages, which are only to hear

of them. Other arts have fome linglc and limited effed

;

but the creations of poetry have a power to multiply

their fpecies in new and emulative fuccellions of virtue

and herolfm ; the feeds, as it were, of thofe paffions

which produce noble qualities, being fown in all poems
of genius.

If fuch defirable effeds are now lefs common than

anciently, it is only becaufe fometimes tuneful emptinefs

is mlftaken for poetry, and fometimes calm, cold {tn[Q

conveyed in unpaihonate metre ; whereas poetry has no
element but paffion : and therefore rhyme, turn, and

meafure, are but ffuitlefs afiedations, where a fpirit is

not found that conveys the heat and enthufiafm. The
poet, to fay in all in a word, who can be read without

excitement of the moil palfionate emotions in the heart,

having been bufily lofmg his pains, hke a fmith who
would fafliion cold iron : he has the regular return in the

defcent of the llrokes, the inligniiicant jingle in the ring

of the found, and the hammering delight in the labour ;

but he has neither the penetration, the glow, nor the

fparkling.

When in fome unbending moments your Royal High-

nefs Ihall refled, perhaps, on the mofl likely meafures

for diminiiliing our pretences to poetry, yet augmenting

its efTential growth, how kind wou'd heaven be to the

legitimate friends of the mufes, fliould it, at thofe times,

whifper in your ear, that no art ever flouriflied in mo-

narchies till the favour of the court made it faftiionable !

On my own part, I have little to fay, worth the honour

of your Royal Highnefs*s notice j being no more than

an humble folicitor, for an event I have nothing to hope

from. Not that I prefume to reprefent myfelf as too

lloical to feel the advantage of diilindien. I am only too

bufy to be difpofed for purfuing it ; having renounced
the
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the world, without quitting it ; that, {landing afide in an

imcrowded corner, I might efcape being hurried along

in the duft of the fhow, and quietly fee, and ccnfider

the whole as it palTes ; inflead ofadiug a part in it ; and
that, perhaps, but a poor one.

In a fituation fo calm and untroubled, there arifes a

falutary habitude of fuppoiing diftindion to be lodged in

the mind, and ambition in the ufe and command of the

faculties. Such a choice may be lilent, but not inadivc :

nay, I am afraid, he who makes it, is but a concealed

kind cf Epicure, notwithilanding his pretences to for-

bearance and philofophy : for while he partakes, in full

relifli, all the naked enjoyments of life, he throws no-

thing of it away, but its falfe face and its prejudices.

He takes care to live at peace in the very centre of ma-
lice and fadion ; for, viewing greatnefs without hope,

he views it alfo without envy.

Upon the whole, though there may be a fufpicion of
fomething tco fellilli in this perfonal fyllem of liberty, it

will free a man in a moment from all thole byaffing par-

tialities which hang their dead weight upon judgment;
and leave him as diiinterefted a fpeCfator of the virtues

or vices of cotemporary greatnefs, as of that which
hiflory has tranfmitted to him from times he had nothing

to do with, I am, therefore, fure, it is no flattery,

when I congratulate your Royal Highnefs on the humane
glories of your future reign, and thank you for a thoufand

bleffings I exped not to partake of.

I am,

With a profound refped,

SIR,

Your Royal Hignnefs's

Mofl obedient and

Moll humble fervant,

A.HILL.

EPI.
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PROLOGUE.
TT^HENfomeraiv pad(Plerfrom the ivadedjhore,

Firji dares the deepening Jlream^ and 'ventures o'cr^

Light on hisfloating cork the tvave hejkims,

And^ ^Manton in hisfafety^ thinks hejhvims.

So Jhall Al%ir(j^sfame ourfaults prote^^

Andfromyour cenfurefcreen eachfear*ddefeel

»

VorJJjou^d ive aB, unJkiWd^ theplayer s'parts^

Ife a£lfuchfccnes asforce us toyour hearts.

Whatfloods of tears a neigVring la?idfa^vfovj,

m^en a 'wholepeople tvept AlzircCs ivoe !

The lo'veliefi eyes of France^ in one pleas'd nighty

Tvjice charrnd^ re?ie^cV^d^ and lengthened out delight,

Tzvice charmed^ revie^.vd thefad^ the meltingftrain^

Yet^ hung infatiate^ on the "willingpain !

Thrice thirty days^ all ParisJigh'*dforfcnfe !

Tumblersfloodfiill—and thought—in q,vit*s defence ;

Fv*n f>o-zver defpotic felt^ hovo ivrongs can move j

And nobly ivept for liberty and love.

Can it befeared then^ that ourgenerous land^

IVl^erejuftice iloofns^ andreafon holds command;
Thisfoil offcience I inhere bold truth is taught^

Thisfeat offreedom^ and this^ throne of thought \

Can pour applaufe oil foreignfong and dance

^

^"et leave thepraife offolidfenfe to France :

No— That*s impoffiblc— ^tis Britain^s claim

j

To hold nofecondplace in tafle or fame.

In arts and arms alike vi^orious knoivn^

Wljate^er deferves her choicefhe makes her o^vft.

Nor let the confcious po~j:er of Englijh ^tvit

Lcfsfecl the force, bccaufe a Fre7ich?nan ViTit,

Reafon andfentimenty like air and light

^

Where-everfound, are Nature's co?nmon right.

Since thefame fun gives northen climes their day^

After the eafl hasfirfl received its ray,

Wljy Jlyould our pride repel the Mufe*simile

^

Bccaufe it davjn^d notfirfi upon cur ijle ?

Fraternal art adopts each alienfame;
The ivife and brave are every vahere thefame.
From hofiilefentiinents let difcordfiovj ;

But they v:ho think likefriends, fhimld haveno foe*

DRA-
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DRAMATIS PERSON iE.

M E N.

Covent-Gardcn.

Don Carlos, governor of Peru, for

t\itSpanirds, Mr. Wright.
Don Abvare%, father of Don Carlos,

and former governor, Mr. Gifford.

Ziimor, Indian fovereign of one part

of the country, Mr. Lewis.
Ezmont, Indian fovereign of another

part, I
'

..^— Mr. Kavard,

WOMEN.
Jlzira, daughter of Ezmont^ —— Mrs, GifFard.

^'ff^'.
I Ahlra's rjoomen..

Cephama, J

Spanijh and American Captains and Soldiert,

SCENE, in the City of LIMA,

ALZIRA.
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A L Z I R A

ACT I.

Don Alvarez and Don Carlos.

Alvarez.

AT length the council partial to my prayer,

Has toafon, I love, transferr'd my power.

Carlos, rule happy ; be a viceroy lone ;

Long for thy prince, and for thy God, maintain

This younger, richer, lovelier, half the globe

;

Too fruitful, heretofore, in wrongs and blood ;

Crimes the lamented growths of powerful gold !

Safe to thy abler hand devolve, reiign'd,

Thofe fovereign honours which opprefs'd my years,

And dimm'd the feeble lamp of wafted age.

Yet had it long, and not unufeful, flam'd.

I firil o'er wondVing Mexico in arms

March'd the new horrors ot a world unknow^n

!

I flcer'd the floating towers of fearlefs Spain

Through the plow'd bofom of an untried fea.

Too happy had my labours been fo blefs'd,

To change my brave aflbciate's rugged fouls,

And foften ftubborn heroes into men.
Their cruelties, myfon, eclips'd their glory :

An'd I have wept a conquVor's fplendid fliame.

Whom heaven not better made, and yet made great.

Wearied at length, I reach my life's laft verge

;

Where I fhall peaceful veil my eyes in reft

;

If ere they clofe, they but behold my Carlos

Ruling Potofi's realm by Chriilian laws,

And making gold more rich by gifts from heav'n.

Z). Carlos. Taught and fupported by your great exam-
I learnt beneath your eye to conquer realms, [pie,

3 Which
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Which by your counfels I may learn to govern ;

Giving ihole laws I firft receive from you.

Al'varez, Not (o.—Divided power is power difarmM,
Outworn by labour, and decayM by time,

Pompis no more my wifh. Enough for me
That heard in council age may temper rafhnefs.

Trull me, mankind but ill rewards the pains

Of over-prompt ambition. 'Tis now time

To give my long-negle(5led God thofe hours,

Which clofe the languid period of my days.

One only gift I a& ; refufe not that

;

As friend I alk it ; and as father claim.

Pardon thofe poor Americans, condemn'd

For wand'ring hither, and this morning feiz'd.

To my difpofal give 'em kindly up,

That liberty, unhop'd, may charm the more.

A day like this fliould merit fmiles from all

;

And mercy, foft'ning jufllce, mark it blefs'd.

D, Carlos, Sir, all that fathers alk, they mufl command.

Yet condefcend to recoiled how far

This pity, undefervM, might hazard all.

In infant towns like ours, methinks 'twere fate

Not to familarize thefe favage fpies.

If we accuflom foes to look too near,

We teach 'em, at our cofl, to flight thofe fwords

They once flew trembling from, whene'er they law.

Frowning revenge, and awe of diftant dread,

Not fmiling friendfliip, tames thefe fullen fouls.

The fow'r American, unbroke, and wild,

Spurns with indignant rage, and bites his chain,

Humble when punifli'd j if regarded, fierce.

Power fickens by forbearance ; rigid men,

Who feel not pity's pangs, are beft obey 'd.

Spaniards, 'tis true, are rul'd by honour's law,

Submit unmurm'ring, and unforc'd go right.

But other nations are impell'd by fear,

And muft be rein'd, and fpurr'd, with hard control!.

The gods themfelves in this ferocious clime.

Till they look grim with blood, excite no dread.

Alvarez, Away, my fon, with thefe detefted fchemes I

Periili fuch politic reproach of rule !

Are we made captains in our Maker's caufe,
*^

O'er
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O'er thefe new ChriiHans callM to flretch his name.

His peaceful name ! and (hall we, unprovok.'d.

Bear murders, which our holy cheats preiume

To mijpronounce his injur'd altar's du

Shall we difpeople realms, and kill to fave !

S'uch it the fruits of Spain's religious care,

I, from the diftant bounds of our old world.

Have to this new one ilretch'd a Saviour's name.
To make it hateful to one half the globe,

Becaufe, no mercy grac'd the other's zeaL

No, my milguided Carlos, the broad eye
Of one Creator takes in a'l mankind :

His laws expand the heart ; and we, who thus

Wou'd by deftrucftion propagate belief,

And mix with blood and gold religion^s growth,

Sta^Tip in thefe Indian's honeil breads a fcorn

Of all we teach, from what they fee we do,

D. Carlos, Yet the learned props ofour unerring churchy
Whom zeal for faving fouls deprives of reft.

Taught my late youth, committed to their care.

That ignorance, averfe, muft be compell'd.

^'//'f. Our priefts are all for vengeance, torcCy and fire :

And only in his thunder a£l their God.
Hence we {ccin thieves ; and what we feem we arc,

Spain has robb'd every growth of this new woicd.

Even to its favage nature !—Vain, unjuft,

Proud, cruel, c<jrerous, we, ve alone,

Arc the barbarians here !

—

An Indian heart
^ Equals, in courage, the ir.oil prompt of ours,

But in fimpiicity of artlefs truth,

And every honell native warmth, excells us.

Had they, like us, been bloody ; had thty not
By pity '5 power been mov'd, and virtue's lo^e,

No fon of mine had heard a father, now
Reprove his erring r.ilhneJs.—Vou forger,

,- That when a pris'ner in theie people's hands,

'Gall*d and provok'dby cruelty and wrongs.
While my brave follovv'rs fell on every iide.

Till lalonefurviv'd. fome Indians knew mc.
Knew me, and fuddenly pronounc'd my name.
At once they threw their we^^pons to the ground.
And a youn^ favagc whief, whom yet I k«ovv nor^

B Grncc*
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Graceful approach'd, and, kneeling, prefs'd my knees.
Alvarez, is ir you, he cry*d— Live long !

Ours be your virtue, but not ours your blood !

Live, and in{lru6l opprefibrs to be lov'd.

Blcfs'd be thofe tears, my fon !—I think you weep^

Joy to your foft*ning ibul ! Humanity
Has power, in nature's right, beyond a father.

But trom what motive Iprung this late decline

From clemenc}' of heart to new- born rigour ?

Had you been always cruel, with what brow
Cou'd you have hopM to charm the lovM Alzira ?

Heirefs to realms, difpeopled by your fvvord !

And though your captive, yet your conqu'ror too.

Trufl me,— with women worth the being won,
The fofteil lover ever beft fuccecds.

D. Carlos. Sir, I obey : your pleafure breaks the'r

Yet 'tis their duty to embrace our faith : [chains ;

So runs the king's command. To merit life,

Quit they their idol worfliip, and be free.

So thrives religion, and compels the blind ;

So draws our holy alt?ir fouls by force,

'nil oppolition dies, andfleeps in peace ;

So links a govern'd world in faith's ftrong chain-;

And but one monarch ferves, and but one God.
Al'V. Hear me, my fon.—That crown'd in this ne\y

Religion may ereft her holy throne, [world,

Is what, with ardent zeal, my fouldefircs

;

Let Hea\ en and Spain find here no future foe !

Yet ne'er did perlecution's offspring thrive :

For the forc'd heart, fubmitting, ftill refifts.

Reafon gains all men by compelling none.

Mercy was always Heaven's difringuifli'd mark ;

And he who bears it not, has no friend there.

D. Carlos. Your reafons, like your arms, are fure to

I am intruded and ennobled by them ! [conquer.

Indulgent virtue dwells in all you fay,

And lofrens, while you fpeak, the lift'ning foul

!

Since Fleavenhas blefs'd you with this powerful gift.

To breathe perfuafion and uncharm refolves,

PronouDce me favour'd, and you make me fo.

WariT. my Alzira's coldnefs j, dry her tears ;

And teach her to be mine.—I love that maid,

4 Spite
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Spite of ray pride ! bluili at it but lllll love her !

Yet will I ne'er, to Tooth unyielding fcofn,

Unman the foldier in the lover's caufe.

I cannot lloop to fan a hopelefs flame,

And be in vain her Have.—You, Sir, mi^^ht aid mc :

Y9U can do all things with Alzira's father.

Bid him command his daughter to be kind :

Bid him- But whither would my love mlllead me !

Forgive the blind preiumption of a hope,

That to my int'reit (loops my father's nmk j

And fenJs him beggar to an Indian's doer !

Ah\ 'Tis done already. I have urg'd it to him.

Ezmonthas mov'd his daughter in your caufe.

Wait the preparM event. Heaven has been kind ;

Since thefe illuilrlous captives both are Chriflians j

Ezmont my convert, and his daughter his.

Alzira governs a whole people's minds
;

Each watchful Indian reads her lludicd eye,

And to her filent heart conforms his own.
Your marriage fliall unite two difl^ant worlds

:

For when the ftern repiner at our law

Sees in y9ur arms the daughter of his king,

With humbler fpirit, and with heart lefs fierce.

His willing neckiliall court the yoke he fcorn'd.

But look, where Ezmont comes !—Retire, my fon ;

And leave me to complete t^c tafk begun. [Exit D. Car*
Enter Ezmont.

Welcome, my friend; your council, or command.
Has left, I hope, Alzira well refolv'd.

E%m, Great father of the friendlefs !—Pardon yef.

If one, whofe fword feem'd fatal to her race.

Keeps her heart cold, with fome remains of horror,

We move with ling'ring fteps to thcfe we fear.

But prejudice will fly before your voice,

Whofe winning manners confecrate your laws.

To you who gave us heav'n, our earth is due.

Yours our new being, our enlighten'd fouls ;

Spain may hold realms by pu'-chafe of her fwoiil

;

And worlds may yield to power—but we to virtue.

Your bloody nation's unfucceeding pr de
Had made their God difguftful as their crimes I

We fiU'/ him hateful in their murd'rous zeal

;

B 2 But
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But lov'dhim in your mercy.—From your heart

His influence ftream'd accepted ; and my crown,
My daughter, and my foul, became your flaves.

Father alike of Carlos and of me,
1 give him my Alzira for your fake

;

And with her all Potofi and Peru.

Summon the reverend choir
; prepaj-e the rites

;

And trulf ray promife for my daughter's will.

^^'. Blefs'd be the long-wifli'd found !—This grcaS

work pall,

I fhallgodown in peace, and hail my grave.

Oh, thou great leader ! whofe almighty hand
Drew the dark veil afide that hid new worlds

;

Smile on this union, which, confirmed by thee,

Shall-in one empire grafp the circled globe.

And ta(k the fun's whole round to meafureSpam I

E^mont, fwrewel,— I goto greet my fon,

VViih welcome news, how much he owes my friend.

Ezm. [Jionr,} Thou, namelefs Power, unequaU'd and
a!one

!

Whofe dreadful vengeance ovcrwhelrtiM, at onc$.

My country, arnl her gods, too weak (o fave 1

Protet^ my failing years from new diflrefs.

KcbbM ot jny all ; but this one daughter left me :

Oh, guard her heart, and guide her to be blefs'd i

Efittr Alzira.

Daughter, be happy, while good-fortune courts thee?

And in thy blelling cheat thy couiitpy'g hope,

Proted the vanquish *d : rule the vigor's will

;

Seize the bent thunder in his. lifted hand j

And from defpuir's low feat, remount a throne.

I-end the lov'd public thy reluc^tant heart;

And in the joy of millions iind thy own.
Nav, do not we*-p, Alzira: tears will now
Seem infults, and reproach thy father's care.

j^Iz^ Sir, my whole foul, devoted, feels your power.

Yet, if Alzira's pe.^ce was ever dear.

Shut not your ear to my defpairing grief;

But,^ in my nuptials,, read my certain doom.

Ezm. Urge it no more : it is an ill-tim'd forrow.

Away ! 1 had thy kiad confent before. \
Aiz, No,—you com pell'd the frightful facrifice :

And,
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And, ah, rcmorfelefs heaven !— at what a time !

When the rais'd fvvord of this all-murd*ring lover

Hangs o*er my people heads with threat*ning fway,

To flrikethe trembling remnant from my light,

And mark my nuptial day a day of death !

Omens on omens have pronounc'd itciirsM*

Ezm. Quit thefe vain fears, thefe fuperiHtious dreams
Of unconfiding ignorance ! What day ?

What omens ?—We ourfelves, who chufe our a6ls,

Make our own days, or happy, or nccurs'd.

u^lx. 'Twas on this day, the pride of ^11 our ilare,

Zamor the great, the warlike Zamor fell ;

Zamor, my lover, and your purpesM fon.

Ezm. Zamor was brave ; and I have mourn'd his falU

But the cold grave diflblves ev'n lovers' vows.

Bear to the altar then a heart rcfolv'd ;

And let thy fummon'd virtue check thy weaknefs.

Was not thy foul enrolled a ChriiVian lately ?

The avveful Power that lent thofe Chriilians name,
Spesks in my voice ; commands thee to be won.
Hear him ; and learn obedience to his will.

JIz, Alas, my father ! fpare this dreadful zeal.

Has not the parent fpoke ? Why fpeaks the God ?

I know, and I confefs, a father*s power
j

At his command to facrifice the lite

He gave ine, is a duty nature taught.

But my obedience pailes nature's bounds

;

Whatever I fee, is with my father's eyes

;

Whate'er I love, is for my father's fake ;

I chang'd my very gods, and took my fathers

:

Yet has this father, pioufly fevcre,

Wrong'd my believing weaknefs, and undone me.
He told me to compofe my troubled heart,

Peace held her dwelling at the altar's foot.

He told me, that religion cur'd defpair,

And foften'd every pang that pierc'd the foul

:

But, ah, 'twas all deceit ! all dear deluiion 1

Mix'd with the image of an awful God,
A human image ftruggles in my heart.

And checks my willing virtue in its riling.

Zamor, though dead to nature, lives to love,

Zamor iViU triumphs in Alzira's breall,

B 3 LokI
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Lord of her foul, and holds back atl her wifties*.

You frown.—Alas, you blame a guilt you caus'd.

Quench then this flame, too hard for death and time

;

And force me to be his'Whom moft I hate.

If my lov'd country bids, I muii obey.

Yer, while by force you join unfocial hands,

Ti-cmble whene%;r you drng me to the altar,

*lremble to hear my ton}j;ue deceive my God :

To hear me to this hated tyrant vow
A heart, thst beats,, unchang'd, another's due.

Ezv:. Alas, my child, what u nweighM words are thefe )

Pity my age, unfit for lengrh'niag woes:

Nature a/ks reft : piry thefe falling tears.

By all our tates, that all depend on thee^

Ltt me conjure thee to be blefs'd thyfelf,

JMor clofe in mifery my life*s laif fcene.

Why do I live, but to redeem thy hopes r

For thy own fake, not mine, afllif my care.

Blafl not the ripening profpeCt of thy peace,

Hard, and with labour'd patience, flowly grown*
Now, on thy inflant choice, depends thy fate !

Nor only thine, but a whole people's fate !

Wilt thou betray them ? Have they other help ?

Have they a hope, but thee ?—Think^ think, Alzira ;

And nobly lofe thyfelf to fare a ftate. [£a/.%

yllz. Cruel aecoraplifliment ! fublime dcfsB. 1

So feign we virtues to become a throne.

Till public duty drowns our private truth.

Enter Don Carlos.

D.Carlos-, Princefs, you give a lover caufe to doubt^

That this long labour of your flow confent

Springs from a heart too cold to feel his flame.

While, for your fake, fufpended law forbears

To punifh rebels, whom you wifh to fave,

Ungrateful, you compel a nation's freedom,

And bind, in recompence, my chains more clofe t

Yet misconceive me not.— I would not owe
A foftened fentiment to having fervM you ;

That were to bribe a heart my pride wou'd win.

I fiiOu'd with mingled joy and bluflies gain you,

If, as my perquilite of poweryou fell.

Let me attrad, not force you. 1 would owe you,.

Ail
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AH to yourfelf ; nor c<Hild I tafte- a joy.

That, in your giving it,, might cod you pain..

Alz, Join^ Sir^ my fruitlels prayersto a.ngry'Heay'a

!

This dreadful day comes charg'd with pains for both*

—No wonder you diete6t my troubled ibul

:

It burfts unveii'd from my difcloiing eyes.

And glows on every feature's honeftair.

Such is the plainnefs of an Indian heart,

That it difdains to fculk behind the tongue ;

But throws out aJl Its wrongs, and all its rage.

She who can hide her purpofe, can betray ;

And that's a Chrillian virtue I've not learnt.

2), Car. 1 love your franknefs, but reproach its caufe.

Zamor, remember'd Zamor fpeaks in this.

With hatred ftretch'd beyond th* extent of life,,

He crofles from the tomb, his concfror's will

;

And felt through death revenge's rival l«ve.

Ceafe to complain, and you may learn to bear.

My fame, your duty, both require a change ;

And I nuift vvifli it were from tears to joy.

j4lz, A rival's grave Ihould bujyjealoufy.

But whence your right to cenfure forrow for him ?

I lov'd him ; I proclaiin it. Had I not,

I had been blind to fenfe, and loft to reafon.

Zamor was all the prop of our fallen world :

And, but he los'd me much, confefs'd no wcaknefs !

Had I not mourn'd a fate he not deferv'd,

I had deferv'd the fate he felt unjuftly.

For you,—be proud no more ; but dare be honed?.

Far from prefumhig to reproach my tears,

Honour my conftancy, and praife my virtue :

Ceafe to regret the dues I pay the dead ;;

And rnerit, if you can, a heart thus fairhful. [Exi^t

D. Car. [Abnc.'] Spite of my fruitlefs pafllon, I confefs.

Her pride, thus ftarting its ftnceredifdain,

Aftonlflies my thought, and charms my anger.

—What then fliall I refolve ?—Muft it cofl more
To tame one female heart than all Peru !

Nature, adapting her to fuit her climate,

Left her all favage, yet all Ihining too I

But 'tis m^ duty to be mafter here j

Where
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Where, (he alone excepted, all obey.

Since then too Faintly I her heart incline,

I'll force her flubborn hand, and fix her mine.

End of the First Act,

ACT II,

Zamor, aiidfour Indian Captains^ in Chains,

Zamor.
FRIENDS, who have dar'd beyond the flrength of

mortals ;

Whofe courage fcorn'd reftraint^ and grew in danger

;

Aflbciates in m_y hopes and my misfoitunes !

Since we have loft our vengeance, let deiith find us !

Why (hould we longer be condemned to life,

Defencelefs to our country and Alzira }

Yet why (houldSpanifli Carlos 'fcape ourfwords ?

Why thrive beneath a weight of uncheck'd crimes ?

And why has Heaven forfaken us and virtue ?

Ye ftrengthlefs powers ! whofe altars fmoak'd in vain !

Gods of a faithful, yet a cheated people !

Why have you thus betray'd us to the foe ?

Why had fix hundred Spanifti vagrants power
To crufh my throne, your temples, rites, and you?
Where are your altars ? where my glories now ?

Where is Alzira ? more herfelf a god,

Than your collected queens of fancied heaven 1

Helplefs once more thou feeft me,—loft Peru !

O'er fliiftingfands, through defarts, crofs'd in vain,

From foreft wiids, impervious to the fun ;

From the world's waftes, beneath the burniag zone,

I brought thee unhop'd aid ! the wond'ring ftars

Beheld me gath'ring from remoteft wilds,

New ftrength, new profpe<fl:s, and new means to die !

Your arms, your furtherance, your vaft fupport,

New-furnifh'd my defires, and vving'd my hope.

Vengeance and love once more had mann'd my heart.

But, ah, how vain that hope ! how loft that vengeaace \

The flaves of avarice are honour's mailers

!

Ind.
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ImJ, Copt. Why left we in the neighboring w<iods our
forces ? ',

.

.

Why dvir'd we pafs too bold their guarded gates,

Alone, and unfupported,-—ralli difcoverers ?

Zam. Seiz'd but this morning from our dvingeon't

Th' infernal murderers have hither brought us, [depth,

Unknowing to what death, though Uu'e to.die,, . , -,-.-^.=

Yet it o'erjoys me, we have met once more.

But where ? what place is this ? Has none yet heard

Who governs here ? what fate Alzlra found ?

Whether her father is, like us, their Have ?

Dear, wretched friends, who fliru-ea death, my due,

Can none inftruct me what I wifn to know ?

hid. Cap, From fep'rate prifons hither led, like you,

Through diffrent Areets we came, thecaufenot knowo :

Ail uninronn'dof what you feek to learu.

Great, hut unhappy prince ! deferring long

A nobler fate ! our iilent fouls lament

Our want of power to fave fo lov'd, a leader*

Now to die with you is our noblei^ ckim^
Since to die for you was a choice denied us,

Zam. Next the wiih'd glory of fuccefj ia war.

The greateft is to die, aixl die rcnowu'd.

But to die notelefs, in the flumeful dark.

To die, and leave iij. chains our fuff'ring country \

To fall, undignified, by villains* kands ;

The facrlfice of Europe's outcall bloodbouaids !

Hojrrid with others wounds, and poorly rich,

With others plunder'd treafure ; die by bntchers

!

Blood-ftaia'd infukers of a yielded world ?

Kiflers, who gave me up to tire tbeii' tortures,,

But for difcovery of the gold I fcorn'd.

As drofs, lefs valued, and lefs wiih'd than they !

To he in death the caufe of' my friend's dyinj^ \

To die, and leave Alzira to my murderers I

This is a death of horror, not of fame !

This Is 1 he. body's death—but fiiakes the foul !

Rnte-%- Alvarez,, 'vjith ^ ^//<wv/ <2/' Spaniards,

Ah. Live, iUidbe. free.

[Spaniili &/^iVri ft/i/J-z/^r /-6e Indiaasi,

Zaw. Ye gods of loll Peru !

What do I hear ! faid he, He free> and live ?

W^hat
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What vaft myfterious accident of virtue ?

Some power divine, in Iporr, deceives my wonder !

Thou feein'll a Spaniard I—and—but thou forgivei>,

I cou'd have fworn thee Chriftian !—Who f what art thou ?

Art thou lome god ^ or this new city's king ?

Alv. Chrillian I am ; and Spaniard : but no king.

Yet ferves my power to fave the weak, diltrefs'd. [der !

Zam, What thy diltinftion then ? thou gen'rous won-
Alv» The love of pity, when the wretched want it.

Zam, Pity! and Chriftian !-—what infpir*d thy great-

Alv* My memory, my duty, and my God. [nefs?

Zam, 1 hy Gcd?--perhaps then, thefe infatiate wallers,

Thefe human feemers, with but forms of men ;

Thefe thirfters after only gold and blood :

From fomecoarfe, lawlefs part of Europe came
;

And ferve iome bloodier God that wars with thine ?

yhv. Their faith the fame with mine, but not their

nature :

Chriftians by birth, by error, made iinchriftian,

In power grown giddy, they difgrace command.
Thou know'fl their faults too well : now, know my duty,

1 vvice has the fun's broad traverfe girt the globe,

Twice vvheeFd the fummer round your world and ours.

Since a brave Indian, native of your land.

To whom furprize in ambufli made me captive,

Gave me the forfeit life his fword had won.
The unexpe(fied mercy forc'd my blulhes :

For, I perceiv'd, compaihcn of your wees.

Was but a duty, when I thought 'twas virtue.

Thenceforth, your countrymen became my brothers ;

And I have now but one complaint againil: them
;

•—That I muft never know his name who lav'd me.

Zam. He has Alvarez's voice ! He has his features \

His age the fame too ; and the fame his {fory !

'Tis he !— there is no other honell Chrlftian.

Look on us all ; and recollect his tace,

Who wifely fpar'd thy life to fpread thy virtues.

Ah, Gome nearer, noble youth. ---By Heaven, 'tis he !

Now, my dim eyes, you teach me my decay,

That cou'd not let me fee my wifh indulg'd,

But clouded ev'n my gratitude ! My fon !

My bencfa6tor I Saviour of ray age !

What can I do I luftrudt me to deferve thee.

Dwell
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Dwell in my fight ; and I will be tliy father.

Thou wilt have loft the merit of thy gift,

If, from the power it gave, thou claim'ft no payment,
Zam. Truft me, my father, had thy Spanifli fons

Shewn but a ^limm'ring of thy awful virtue,

Grateful Peru, now deiolately, theirs.

Had been a peopled world of willing ilaves.

But cruelty, and pride, and plunder, claim them.
Rather than live among that telon race,

Hide, hide me, filent death ; and fcreen my foul

From the rclieflefs rage of unfelt curfes.

All I woii'd alk, all I will take from Spain,

Is but to ht inform'd, if Ezmont lives ?

Or, has his blood new-ftain'd their hands with murder?
Ezmont ?-—perhaps you knew him not ?-—That Ezmont,
Whowas Alzira*s father? I muft llop.

And weep before I dare go on, to alk

Whethtr that father," and that daughter—live ?

j^Iv. Hide not thy tears : weep boldly—and be proud
To give the flowing virtue manly way

;

*Tis nature's mark to know an honeft heart by.

Shame on thofe breafts of ftonc, that cannot melt,

In foft adoption of another's forrow.

But be thou comforted ; for both thy friends

Live, and are happy here.

Zam. And fhall I'fee 'em ?

j^lv. Ezmont, within this hour, fhall teach his friend

To live, and hope-—and be as blefs'd as he,

Zam. Alzira's Ezmont?
Jlv. From his mouth, not mine,

Tliou flialt, this moment, learn whate'cr thou fcck'ft.

He fhall inftru6l thee in a fniling charge.

That has united Spain with fav'd Peru.

I have a fon to blefs with this new joy:

He will partake my happinefs, and love thee.

I quit thee, but will inilantly reiurn

To charm thee with this union's happy l^ory.

That nothing now on earth has power to fever

Yet, which once clos'd, lliall quiet warring worlds.

[Exiij r,v/t/j Guards

•

Zam. At length, th' awak'ning gods remember Zamor,
Acd to atone my wrongs by working wonders,

Have
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Have made a Spaniard honeft to reward me !

Alvarez is himfelf the Chrillians' God
;

Who Icmg provok'ti, and bluihing at their crimes.

In his own right defcends, to veil their flwme.

He fays, he has Jifon ; that fon (liall be

My brother, if, at leafl, he does but prove
iVorthy, (cou'd man be fo) of fuch a father I

Oh, day ! Oh, d^wn of hope, on my fad heart

!

Ezmont, now, after three long years of woe,
Ezmont, Alzira*€ father, isTellor'd me!
Alzira too, the dear, the gen'rous maid,

She, whom my iighing foul has been at work for ?

She, who has made me brave, and left me wretcted !

Alzira too is here ! and lives to thank me.
JEntff Ezmont.

Oh, ye profufe rewarders of my pain !

He comes \ my Ezmont comes !—^Spring ofmy hopes.

Thou father of my lab'ring mind's infpirer !

Hard let me prefs thee to a heart that loves thee.

Efcap'd from death, behold returning Zaraor,

He will not, cannot die, while there is hope,

That he may live to ferve a futf 'ring friend.

, Speak, fpeak ; and be thy firft foft word Alzira !

Say, file is here ; and blefs'd, as Heaven can make her.

JLzm, Unhappy prince !-—She lives ; nor lives remote^

Words cannot reach defcription of her grief,

Since firit the news of thy fad death was brought her.

Long dwelt (he, forrowing, o'er an empty tomb,
Which, for thy fancied form, flierais'd to weep on.

But thou ftill liv'il I -—amazing chance !---thou liv'll

!

He;w*n grant fome doubtful means to blefs thee long,

And make thy life as happy as 'tis ftrange 1

———What brought thee hither, Zamor?
^apj2. Cruel queftion !

Colder than- all the deaths I have efcap'd from !

Why doft thou alk ? Where el fe cou'd I have hop'd

To find, and to redeem thyfclf and daughter ?

JE%m. Say that no more— -'tis mifery to hear thee.

Zam. Bethink thee of the black, the tiirefui day.

When that vile Spaniard, Carles, curfe the name I

Invulnerable, or to fword or flianie,

O'erturn'd thofevralls^ which time, when young, fawbuJ't^

BvJ
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By earth at traced, children of the fun.

Perilh his name ! and, Oh, be curs'd my fiitc,

Who yet no nearer brought him than to thought^

In horror of his murders ! 'Twas the wretch,

"VVho bears that name of Carlos, blafled all.

'Twas in that name, pilhige and fiaughter fpread !

'luas in that name, they\ir;.gg'd Alzira from me;

lluricd in duit the temples qf our gods

;

And lliiiiuM wiih the furrounding offerer's blood,

Their violated altars ! The fl.ockM powV,

That fmil'd expectant on our marriage vow,

Rufa'd back, and prefs'd in vain his brother godi,

To vindicate their empire. Spain's cark power

I'levailM; and I was captive led to Carlos.

I will not terrify thy pitying breall:,

I will not tell thee, to what toriVing pain,

That villain Sp.miard's avarice condemned me.

Condemn'd me, Kzmonr, for the fake of gold I

Gold, the dwin^ty of beggar Spain ;

And our negle6tfd refute ! 'Tis enough.

To tell thee, that amidft their tovtures lett,

And feeming dead, they, tii'd, not fatisfied,

Forbore, becauie I feltnot. 1 reviv'd,

To feel, once more, but never to forget.

The grindings of their infult. Three long years

Have lent me friends, and hopes, and arms, for vengeance*

Clole ambuOi'd in the ntighbVmg wocdo they lie,

Sworn the revengers of their bleeding country.

Ezm, Alas, my heart compaffionates thy wrongs :

But do not feek a ruin that wou'd fliun thee.

W'h^t can thy tlint-arjn'd Indian's courage do ?

What their weak arrows, fpoils of fiflie^ bones ?

How can thy naked, untrain'd warriors conuacr?

Unequally oppos'd toiron-*nicn :

To woundlefs bofoms coated o'er with fafety !

And arm'd with miffive thuivders in their hand.

That fircam deaths on us, iwifier than the wind?!

Ko— -fmce the world, they fay, has yielded to *eii%

yield ZamoT and Peru, and let ''em reign.

Zi7/n, Let the world yield--Zamcr will alv\r'<- *h'd

Some gen'rous corner in it, fit tor irtedom.

Had 1 been born to Icrve, obedience ckims
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Returns of benefit and due protedion :

Outrage and wrongs require correction only.

Thefe lightnings and thefe thunders; thefe fafe (liells,

Cafes for fear, which guard their iron war;
Thefe fiery fteeds, that tear the trampled earth,

And hurl their headlong riders on the foe
;

Thefe outward forms of death, that frigjbt the world,

I can look ftedfafl on ; and dare defpife.

The novelty once loll, the force w^ll fail.

Curfe on our fetble gold ! it calls in fees, 4

Yet helps not to repel the wrongs it draws !

Oh, had but ileel been ours!---but partial heaven
lias, with that manly wealthy enrich'd our foe !

Yet, not to leave our vengeance quite dlfarm'd,

Depriving us of lleel, it gave us virtue.

£2;;//. Virtue was blefs'd of old :---but,— -times are

cbang'd.

Zam, No matter---let us keep our hearts the fame.

Alzira cannot change— -Alzira's iull.

Alzira's faithful to her vows and me.
Save me, ye goJs ! from a friend's downcall eye !

Whence ure thofe fighs and tears ?

E.%ni. Too wretched Zamor !

Zam. I thought myfclf Alzira's father's fon ;

But find thefCf tyrants have unking'd thy foul

;

An-d taught thee, on the grave's lall edge, to wrong me.
E'^m. They cannor. 'Tis an art I will not learn.

Nor are our conqu'rors all unjull ; for, know,
'Twas Heaven induc'd thefe Chriflians to our clime,

I.efs to fubdue, and rule us, than inilrud.

Know, they brought with, them virtues, here unfound :

Secrets, immort'd, that preferve the foul !

The fcience ot iiilvntion by belief

!

The art of living bltfs'd, and dying i'c^'iQ. !

Za7n, Or I am deaf: or, wou'd to Heaven, I were !

But, if I heard thee righr, thou feem'll to praife

Thefe j>ilfering zealots, who ufurp thy throne^

And wou'd convert thy daughter to a Ilave !

j^^z/^. Alzira is no ilave.

Z.an:, Ah ! Royal Ezmont !

Pardon fome tranfport, wihich defpair inflam'd ;

And, to great wees, indulge a little warmth.
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Remember, flie was mine by folemn vow

:

By thy own oath, before our altar fworn ;

Honour and perjury can never meet.

Ezm. What are our altars ? what our idol gods ?

Phantoms of human coinage, fear'd no more !

I would not wifli to hear thee cite their name.

Zam^ What ! was our father's altars vain deceit ?

lE.%m, It was ; and I have happily difclaim*d it.

^lay the great lingle Power, that rules whole heaven,

Lend thy dark heart one ray of truth divine

!

May 'il thou, unhappy Zamor, learn to know.

And, knowing, toconfefs, in Europe's right,

Her god fliould be ador'd, her fons obey'd !

Zrf///. Obey'd ! Hell blaft 'em!—What 1 thefcfonsof

rapine ?

They have not robb'd thee of thy faith alone,

But pilfer'd even thy reafon ! Yet, 'twas wife.

When thou would'll: keep no vows, to own no gods.

But, tell me ; is AUira too forfworn ?

True to her father's \\eaknefs has flie fallen ?

Serves (he the gods of Chrillians ?

E%m, Haplefs youth !

Though blefs'd in my own change, I weep for thine.

Znm, He, who betrays his friend, has caufe for weep-
Yet tears, they fay, fliew pity :—if they do, [ii^g»

Pity this torment, wh'chthy Ihame has coft me.
Pity my heart, at once alarm'd, for heaven.

For heav'n betray'd, like me • and torn at once,

By love, and zeal, and vengeance. Take me, Carlos

;

Drag me to die at my Alzira's feet

;

And I will figh away a foul, flie faves not.

But have a care be cautious, e're I fall,

Of urging me, too rafhly, to defpair.

Relume a human heart ! and feel fome virtue.

Enter Alonzo.
Alp7u My Lord, the ceremonies wait your prefcnce.

Ezm, Farewel 1 follow thee.

Zarn, No, by my wrongs !

I will not quit this hold, till I have learnt.

What ceremony, what black purpofe, waits thee ?

E%m, Away be counfcllM fly this fatal city,

Zam, Not though the Chriftian power that blails my
love,

C 2 Shou'd
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ShcuM rain dowii li^htniags on my deftlnM lieac!.

And my own gods cry'd, ftay, I ftlll would follow thee.

^
Ezm. P'orgive tlie force of an tmwifli'd refufal. -

Guards, to yonr cure I nmO commit this madmau.
Kellrain him He wouM violnte out altar.

Thefe Pagans, obitinate in idol zeal,

Malign our holy myl?ries , juid firofane
The chiych's folemn fervice.—^-Giiard the lioors.
' Tis not in right of my own power L fpeak ;

But, Carlos, inmyroice, commands jAjjiir care.

\R>rit ivith Guards^ after they han.'e freeii him from Zamor.
Zan, Did I not hear him, friends ! or am I mad ?

Did I not hear him ufe the name of Carlos }

Oh, treachery ! Oh, bafenefs! Oh, my wrongs!
Oh, Inft, uncredired. reproach of nature !

r.zmont commands for Carlos?—*Twa3 not Ezmont:
T.vasthat black devil, that fcares thcChriftian coward?,
Lied, in bis fliape, to Icandalize Peru !

Oh, virtue ! thou art banifh'd from mankind :

Even from' Alzira*6 heart, thou now art fled.

' Thefe villain bart*rers rob us not of gold.

They pay its fatal price, in morals ruin'd,

Detefttd Carlos, then is here!—Oh, friends

!

Wh?t council ? what refource ? to Hop defpair.

Ind. Cap. Let not mv prince condemn the talrhful zeal,

That wou'd ydvlfe his forrows. Old Alvarez

Will firnit return, and brin;;, perhaps, that fon,

Wiih whom to lliare his joy the good man haften'd.

Urge him to fee you fafe without their gates :

Then fudden'.y rejoin your ambuih'd triends,

And march, more equal, to your purpos'd vengeance.

].et us not fpr.rea lite, but good Alvarez,

And this lov'd fon I I, near the wall, remark'd

Their art?, and modes of fl:ru6tnre : mark'd their angles,

Deep ditch, bropd bulwarks, and their (Iccping thunders.

IlVfv, and weigh'd it all : and found hope ftrongeft.

Our groaning fathers, brothers, fons, and friends,

In fetterM labour toll, to h.oufe their fpoilers.

'I'hefe, when we march to their unhop'd relief,

Vv^ili rife, within the town,, behind their mafters :

While you, mean while, without, advance againtl them :

And, o'er-our dying bodies, proudly heap'd.
Bridge
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Bridge a bold entrance o'er their bloody rampart.

There, may we turn, againit their, tyrant heads,

Thole fiery mouths of death, thofeilorms of murder,
,

Thofe forms, that frlghtning honeil, artlefs bravery,

Build, on our ignorance, a throne for wrongs.

Zam. Illuilrious wretchednefs ! by Heaven, it charms

To fee thofe foaring fouls out-tower their fortune.
.

[«iie,

Shall we yes, ilill we fliall ! recover empire ;

Carlos fhall feel Peru, defpis'd Peru,

Knock*d at his trembling heart, and claim atonement.

Come, dire revenge ! thou melancholy god !

That comfort'il the didrefsM with i>i«dowy hopings !

Strengthen our willing hands : let Carlos die I

Let but that Spanifli niurderer, Carlos, die, ^

And I am half repaid my kingdom's lolTes

!

But we are wretches, indolently brave :

We talk of vengeance ; and we fleep in chains !

Alvarez has forgot me : Ezmont llights me :

Andflie I love is theirs, whom moft I hate.

All the poor comfort of my heart is doubting.

Hark 1 what furprifmg noife ! \8hoiit.'\ It rifes louder,

And fudden fires, high -flaming, double day !

Hark !—from their iron throats, [G««j.] yon roaring

mifchiefs

Pour their triumphant infult. [Trumpets^ fe'c-.] What new
Or what new crime, demands this fwell of joy ? [feail.

Now, in their heedlefs mirth, defcend fome god

;

And teach us to be free ; or, failing, die.

'Tis liberty alone, that makes life dear :

He does not live at all, who lives to fear.

End of the Second Act.

ACT HI.

Alzir A alone,
;

SHADE of my murder'd lover ! fliun tD view me ;

Rife to the fiars, and make their brightnefs fwpcter}

But (lied no gleam of luftre on Alzira.

She has betray'd her faith, and married Carlos

!

The fea, that roll'd its wat'ry world betwixt us,

C z Fail'd
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FaiTd to divide our hands-

The altar trembled at th' unhallovy'd touch
;

And Heaven drew back, rekidant, at our meeting.
Oh, rhou foft-hovering ghoft, that haunt'ft my fancy !

Thou dear and bloody form, that fldms before me !

Thou never-dying, yet thou buried Zamor !

If fighs and tears, have power to pierce the grave ;

1£ death, that knows no pity, will but hear me ;

If ftill thy gentle fpirit loves Alzira

:

Pardon, that even in death, fl)e dar'd forfake thee !

Pardon her rigid fenfe of nature's duties

:

A parent's will ! ^-a pleading country's fafety !

At thefe ftrong calls, flie facrific'd her love ;

To joy lefs glory ^^^^ ^^ taftelefs peace :

And to an empty world, in which thou art not

!

Oh, Zamor ! Zamor ! follow me no longer,

l^rop fome dark veil, fnatch fome kind cloud before thee,

Cover that confcious face, and let death hide thee !

Leave me to fufFer wrongs that Heaven all6ts me ;

And teach my bufy fancy to forget thee.

Enter Emira.

Where aie thofe captives ? Are they free, Emira?
Where thofe fad children ofmy mournful countfy ?

Will they not fufter me to fee, to hear them ?

To fit r;nd weep, and mingle with their mournings ?

E?nira. Ah, rather dread the rage of angry Carlos,

Who threatens *em with fome new flroke of horror.

Some cruel purpofe hangs, this moment, o'er *em !

For, through this window look, and fee difplay'd,

The broad red flandard, that betokens blood

;

Loud burlls of death roar from their iron prifons,

And anfwer, dreadful, to each others call ! \^Guns,

The council haftes, alarm'd, and meets in uproar. [Shouts,

All I have heard befides is, that the prince,

Your father, has been fummon'd to attend,

v^/z. Immortal guardian of th' endanger'd juft !

Have I for this, in vain, betray'd my peace ?

Pares the direhulband, recent from the altar,

New to my forcM confent,—and fcarce yet lord

Of my repenting hand ; fo foon let loofe

His recommiflion'd murders ! Mull my nuptials

Serve, as the prelude, to my people's blood !

Ob,
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Oh, m.u'riage ! marriage ! what a curfe is thine,

Where hands alone confent, and hearts abhor!

Enter Cephania.

Ceph. One of the captive Indians, juft fet free,

In honour of the joy that crowns this day,

Prays your permillion, Madam, to be heard,

And at your princely feet difclofe fonie lecrct.

Al%, Let him, with firmnefs, and with freedom enters

For him, and for his friends, he knows I live.

Dear to my eyes, I mark 'em with delight.

And love, alas, in them, their poor lotl country.

But why alone r .Why one ?

Ccph. It is that captain,

To whofe victorious hand, I heard, but now,

Alvarez, your new lord's illuftrious father,

Ow'd his remitted lite, from Indians fav'd.

Eviirn, With earneil prefTure, he has fought your
prefence

:

He met me entering;, and with trembling hafl:e,

Implor'd me to befriend th' important prayer.

He told me, further, that the prince your father.

For fome ftrange caufe, this Indian feems to know.
Had charg'd the guards he 'fcap'd from, to prevent

His accefs to your ear Methinks, there fits

A kind of fullen greatnefs on his brow,

As if itveil'd, in grief, fome awful purpofe.

Ccph. I watch'd him—and he walks, and turns, and
weeps

:

Then flarts, and looks at heaven ; and to the gods.

Pours up an ardent figh, that breathes your name !

I pitied him but, gather'd, from this freedom.

That he's a ilranger to your rank and greatnefs.

Ah, What rank ? What greatnefs ?—Perilh all dif-

tindion,

That, from the wrong'd unhappy, barrs the great

!

Who knows, but this was once Ibmegen'rous friend,

Some brave companion of my Zamor'sarms !

AVho knows, but he was near him, when he fell

;

And brings fome meffage from his parting foul

!

How dare I then receive him ? Gan my heart

Be proof againft the laft kind words of Zamor?
Will not the half-luli'd pain, rekindling frefl),

Burn
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Burn, with Increafc of fmart, and wring my foul ?

No matter, let him enter.— [£.v// Cephania,
. Ha, what means

This fiidden chlHnefs, fadd'nlng round my heart,

In fhort, faint fiutt'rings never felt before !

Ah, fatal relidence 1 From the firft hour
Thefe hated walls became Alzlra'sprifon,

JE^ch different moment brought fome diff'rent pain.

Enter Zamor.
7M7n, Art thou, at length, rellor'd me ?—Cruel ! tell

Art thou, indeed, Alzira ? [me !

Ah. —Gentle fpirit !

Forgive me. Do not come to chide th* unhappy !

I have been wrong'd ; but [Faints into his arms*

Zam. Thine, flie wou*d have faid
;

And her imperfed purpofe fully blefs'd me.
Ilevivc, thou deareft, lovelieft, lofl Alzira !

Zamor will live no longer, fliou'dft thou die.

Al%, The kind, forgiving fliade, is Hill before me!
It wak'd me, by a found, that feem'd his name,

Zam, I am no lliadow, if Alzira's mine;

I am thy living lover, at thy feet \KneeVmg.

Reclaiming thee, thou nobleft half himfelf

!

Al%, Can it be poffible, thou lliould'ft be Zamor ?

Zam. Thy Zamor thine.

Al%. But,' art thou fure, thou liv'ft ?

Zam. 'Tis In thy power,

To make that truth undoubted.——Do but fay

Thou would'fl not have me die, and I will live.

To thank thee ; thus with everlafHng love.

\JR.ifcs^ a)}d catches her in his arms,

Alz, Oh, daysof foftnefs !—Oh, remembered years,

Of ever-vanifli'd happinefs ! Oh, Zamor 1

Why has the grave been bountiful too late ?

Why font thee back in vain ? to make joy bitter

;

By mix'd ideas of diflra6ling horror !

Ah, Zamor !—What a time is this,— to charm In !

Thy every word, and look, (lioots daggers through me.
Zam, Then mourn'ft thou my return }

Alz. I do 1 do.

Becaufe, it was no fooijer,

Zam. Generous tendernefs I

Jhi
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Jh, Where haft thou been, thus long, unknown,

till now }

Zam, A wand'ring vagabond, that trod the world^

In fruitlefsfearch of means, to fave Alzira.

Not all the tort'ring racks of villain Carlos,

CouM from my panting heart exjpell Alzira.

The bloody ipoiler trr*d his rage in vain :

I brav*d his wounds and infults. Life had yet

^o leifure to forfake me. Thou requir'll me.

The groans of fuff'ring nations reach'd my foul,

And bad it ftriiggle to revenge mankind.

Alas, thou tremblell: ! Thy fo ft nature {hrinksr,

At bare recital of thefe Spanifli virtues.

Doubt!?fs, the guardian god that fmileson love,

Knew thy kind wi(h >—and, for thy fake, fuftain'u nit.

And thou wilt thank, 1 know, his gentle goodnefir.

Thy pious heart difdains to quit thy gods,

Becaufe they fuffer with thee ; and have fail*d

To flem th* invading hoft of Spain's new Heav*n f

Thou haft too little falfhood for a Spaniard.

— Haft thou e*er heard of a bafe wretch, call'd Carlos ?

A birih that blackens nature ! a taught monfter J

Sent, in our flinpe, from fome far diftant world.

To humble ours, with \fCi\t of human b.ifeneiB !

They tell me, he is here,—Grant heav'n thou kivoweft

him !

Thou then ftialt guide my vengeance,—-to this firft,

And vileft of its vicfims.

Al-^. Firtd him, here

Black in my bvcaft, he lives : ftrike, ftrike, and reach him.
Zam* Hold, heart and break not yel——This may-

be pity. .... .

AU. vStrike—for—I merit neither life,—nor thee.

Zaf?i, Ezmont, I feel thee ; and believe thee all

!

Ait, Did he then tell thee ?—Had my father powci'
To dwell fo fudly on my hopelefs woes,

As todefcribe 'em to thee ? Did he name
The dreadful huft)and—his loft daughter owes him ?

Zam. No—but thou may'ft : for that will harden Za-
That he fhall never be aftonifti'd more ! [mor,

Alz. Yes— I will tell it thee— Prepare to tremble :

Not for thyfelf to tremble, but for me.
I will
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I will lay open the vaft horror to thee :

Then thou wilt weep and live ; —and bid me—die.

Zanu 'Alzira ! -Oh !—

—

Alz., This Carlos

7jam, Carlos !

AIt:., He
I was this morning fworn forever hi& !

Zam. Sworn v\ hoi'e ? not Carlos ?

Al%. I have been bctravM.

I was too weak alone, againft my country.

Even on this fatal, this foreboding day,

Almoft within thy fight, Chriftian Alzira

Plighted, in prefenceof theChiiftian God,
Her haplefs hand to Carlos. 'Tis a crime,

That hopes no pardon ! All my gods renounc'd !

My lover wrong'd ! my country's fame betray 'd !

All, all, demand revenge.—Do thou then kill me:
Thou wilt flrike tenderly and my glad blood

Shall meet thy dear-lov*d hand—and that way join thee.

Zam* Carlos, Alzira's hufband !— -'tis impoffible!

Al%, Were I difpos'd to mitigate my crime,

I cou'd alledge a father's awful power ;

I cou'd remind thee of our ruln'dflate :

And plead my tears, my ftruggles, and diilra^lion :

Till three long wretched years confirm'd thee dead.

I cou'd, with julHce, charge my faith renounc'd

On hatred of thofe gods, who fav'd not Zamor.
But Idifclaim excufe, tofliun remiflion.

Love finds me guilty ; and that guilts condemns me.
Since thou art lafe, no matter what I fuffer.

When life has loft the joys that make it blefs'd,

The fhorteft liver is the happieft always.

Why dofl thou view me with fo kind an eye ?

Thou fliould'ft look ilernly, and retrad all pity.

Zam, No-- -if I ftill am lov'd, thoU art not guilty.

——Wilhing me blefs'd, methinks ihou mak'll me fo.

Alz. When, by my father urg'd, and by Alvarez,

And inly too impell'd, perhaps, to fate,

By fome forfaken god, who meant revenge ;

When by the Chriftian's fears, and my touch'd heart,

At once befet, they dragg'd me to the temple.

Even in the moment when advancing Carlos

Soui^l
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Sought my efcaping hand, though I then thought thee

Dead, and for everlofl to ray fond hopes :

Yet then, beneath the altar's facred gloom,

I bowM my foul to Zamor : memory,

Reliev'd me, with ihy image. Indians, Spaniards,

All, all have heard, how ardently I lov'd thee,

'Twa? my heari's pride to boafl: it to the world !

To earth, to heav'n, to Carlos, I proclaim'd it

!

And now, e'en now, in this diftrefsfal moment,

For the lall time, 1 tell thyfelf, I love thee.

Za)n. For thelail time ! Avert the menace, Heav'n !

Art thou at once reiior'd and loft again !

Tis not love's language, this !—^—Alas, Alzira !

Alz* Ob, Heaven '.---Alvarez comes, and with him
Carlos.

E/itcr Don Alvarez, folU'^xcdhy Don Carlos.

Alv. See ! with Al/.irathere, my life's reftorer!

Approach, young hero ! 'tis my fon who feeks thee ;

Spain's delegate, who here holds power fupreme :

My Carlos, bids thee fhare his bridal joy.

Meet, and embrace : divide your father's love :

My fon, of nature, one undone of choice.

'Zam. Nam'd he not Carlos r—Perifli fuch a fon,

As- the derefted Carlos

!

Aiz,, Fleaven avert

The riling tempefl, that o'erwhelms my foul!

Jlh\ VVhat means this wonder.''

Za?n. 'Tis not polfible I

No 1 woj'd difbelieve attcfting gods,

Shou'd they, from heaven, affert this lliock to nature ;

That fuch a father can have fuch a fon !

D, Car. \J'o Zamor.] Slave !—r-from what fprmg
does thy blind tury rife ?

Know 'it thou not who I am }

Za7n. Thou art a villain.

My country's horror and whole nature's fliame!

Among the fcourges whom jufl Heaven has left thee.

Know me, for Zamor.
D.Car. Thou, Zamor?
Ah', Zamor !

Zam, Yes the tortur'd Zamor.
Blufii'd to be told it ; and remember, with it,
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The bloody rage of thy remorcleffi cruelty ;

That balely dar'd inlult a ytelck-d captive 1

Now he returns trium])hant in diftrels,

To look thee into fhame : to fee thofe eyes

Fiill their itretcli'd iiercenels, and decline before hiiiu

Thou waller of the world ! Thou licens'd robber 1

Tiiou whofe hifl fpoilwasniy Al7.irft's i^lory !

Win her againit this fword ; IDraivs. ]—-ihc fole good

^Zamor can boall he owes thy haughty country ! [g^iin,

Now the fame hand, that gave the father life,

Claims, in return, the fon's devoted blood :

And, fo reveng'd, atones a dying ?eahn.

jfi'v. Confounded and aniaz'd, 1 hear him fpeak j

And every word grows ll ranger ! -Carlos cannot

Be guilty or, if guilty, cannot anfwer.

JD. Car, To anfwer, is a pot:>rnefs I defpife.

Where rebels dare accufe, P.iould power rcp'y,

*Twou'd but torget to punifii. With this fword,

I might; but that I know the reverence due

To your protecting prefence, well have anfwer'd.

---Madam, [To Alzira.] your heart (hou\i have inlku^ed
Why you offend me, while Ifce you here. [y"'-^

If not mj peace, at leall your fame, demands
That ydu now drive this outlaw from your thoughts.

You weep then ! and nifult me with your tears ?

And yet I love, and c;m be jealous of you !

u^/z. Cruel! [7'/;C.irlos.] and you, '[7"<7 Alvarez.] my
father, and proredor !

And thou ! [To Zamor.] my foul's pafl hope, in h:ip»

pier times !

Mark---and condole my fate. -Mix your due pity ;

And tremble, at the horror of my woes.

Behold this lover, which my father chofe ine,

Before 1 knew there was a world, but ours.

With his reported death our empire tel!

:

And I have iiv'd to fee my father's throne

O'eiturn'd; and all things chan^'d in earth and hcav'n I

By every human help, alas, forfaken.

At length, my farther, from the Chrillian's God
Sought help, and fcreen'd a ftate, behind his name.

Coinpell'd before this unknown power, to kneel,

A dreadful oaih te bound n^y backward fouL
Trt
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To love the murd'rer ofmy real lover !

In my new faith, I own myfelf unfkill'd,

Rut all that virtue taught me, that I know.

Zamor, I love thee juilly : I confefs ir.

What duty calls for, can deferve no fliame.

Yet, where my foul is bound, my heart obeys

:

And I can now be thine, alns, no more.

Let me be wretched, rather than unjuft.

Carlos, for you, I am your wife, and vi(5lim :

Yet, in abhorrence of your cruel heart,

I hold my hand divorc'd ;^ and hence abjure you.

One way to either, I fubmir, with joy :

If your fwords claim me, I am due to both.

Which will reward me with the death I wifli ?

Carlos, thou hait a hand already ftiiin'd :

Thy praclis'd poij^nard need noi; (hn at blood.

Strike then, for due revenge of flighted love ;

And, punifliing the guilty, - -• •once be julT.

D.Car. I find then, Mad^m, you wou'd brave my
Proud of offending one who muft forgive. [weakncfs I

But you invoke my vengeance, and it come?.

•Your fa'e is ready for, your minion dies.

Who waits ?—'—— a guard tkere.

Enter i^oUlcrs,

Jlr., Cruel Chriitian iniult !

Ali\ My fon ! what mean you ? What rafli tranfport

this ?

Think whom you fcntence.—-"^9 his perfon hateful,

Yet reverence his virtue and his name.
He, who is helplefs, in his hater's hnnds.

Claims iafety from his weaknefs.— Wh)'-, v/hy, Carlos,

Muft I, a ft ccnd time, remind your ir.ercy ?

I gave you life:—"—but Zamor gave it me.
Be warnM—'^— nor torfeit honour to revenge.

K?tfer DcH hlonxo^ -iv//J Spaniih iV/V/rr/.

Alon. Pavdon an entrance, Sir^ thus unprepar'd.

The wood?, that border on the neighb'riag p ain,

Pour out u fudden fwarm of Ii-.dian foes.

Arm'd they advance, as if to fcaieour walls :

And Zamor's uanie, refoundtd, rings to heaven.

Gie.imings, from golden buokler?, meet the fun ;

And iii linn Hue, and clofe comp.tdeu ni.irch,

D ^
' The
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The {lretch*d batfalions move, in martial juflnefs.

They hold fuch difcipline, fuch order'd motion,

As ne'er was known before to lavage foes.

As if from us they catch'd the lights of war,

And turn'd the burning leiTons on their teacher?,

D. Car, Away then : let us think 'em worth our meet-—Heroes of Spain I ye tav'rite fons of war ! [ing.

All corners of the world are yours to fliine in.

Help me to teach thefe flaves to know their mailers.

Bring him along by force.

Zam. Tyrant, they dare not.

Or, are they gods, who cannot be repellM ?

And proof againll the wounds, they feek to give ?

D.Car, Surround him.

Jllz., Spare him, fave him !

jUny. Son, be cool ,-

And Hill remember what your father owes him.

D. Car. Sir, I remember, 'tis a foldier's duty

To bear down oppolition : foyou taught me.
[Alonzo, and Spanifli Soldiers^furromuiandjclze Zamor,

Your pardon, Sir, 1 go, where honour calls me.
[EavV, 'vj'ith Zamor, and all the Spanifli Soldiers,

jU%. [7"(7 Alv.] Low, at your feet, I fall; your vir-

tue's claim.

'Tis the firll: homage fortune yet has taught me.

Grant me the wilh'd releafe of death's kind hand,

From miieries, I cannot live to fee.

But, dying, let me leave this witnefs with you,

That, true to my firll vows, I change not lightly.

Two different claimers cannot both poflefs

One faithful heart, that can but once be given.

Z'rUiior is mine; and I am only Zamor's.

Zamor is virtuous, as a fimcied angel,

'Twas Zamor gave his life, to good Alvarez !

Alv. 1 feel the pitr of a father for thee.

I mourn afflided Zamor : I will guard him :

I will proteft you both, unhappy lovers !

Yer, ah, be mindful of the marriage tie,

That, but this morning, bound thy days to Carlos.

Thou- art no longer thine, my mournful daughter.

Carlos has been too cruel ; but repents it

:

And tliis once-cruel Carlos is thy hufband.

4 He
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He is my fon too ; and he loves us both.

Pity foon foftens hearts, where love has enter'd.

Mz. Ah, why did Heav'n not make you Zamor's fa-

ther ?

Greatnefs with fweetnefsjoin'd, like fire with light,

Each aiding other, mingle warm with bright.

What the kind wants, th' alTociate lirong fupplies.

And from the gentle, peace and cahnnefs rife.

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Don Alvarez andDon Carlos.

Shouts, Trumpets, a long and loftyf.ourijh*

Alvarez.
DESERVF, my fon, this tiiumph of your arm?,

Your numbers, and your courage, have prevaii'd ;

And of this lad bed eftbrtof the foe,

Half are no more ; and half are yojrs, in ch^ins.

Difgrace not due fuccefs, by undue cruelties

:

But call in mercy, to fupport your fame.

I will go vifit the afHi6Ved captives,

And pourcompaflion on their aching wounds.
Mean while, remember, you are man and Chriflian.

Bravely, at once, refolve to pardon Zanor.
Fain wou'd I foften this indocil fiercenef? ;

And teach your courage how to conquer hearts.

Z). Car, Your words pierce mine, freely devot«
But le'4ve at liberty my jull revenge. [my life>

Pardon him, Wky ! the favage brute is lov*d !

' Al'v. Th' unhappily belov'd moft merit pity.

Z). Car. Pity !--Cou\i I be fure of fuch reward,
I wou'd die ple^isM, -and {he ihou'd pity mc.

Alv, How much to be lamented is a heart,

At once by rage of headlong will opprefs'd,

And by ftiong jealouties ^md doublings torn !

D»Car, U'he a jealou fy becomes a crime Gunrd,
Heaven,

D 2 That
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Thnt huiband^s honour, whom his wife not loves I

Your pky takes in Al the world but me.
Jh-. Mix notthcbitterneis of dilV.int fear

Wi(h your arrived irdsibrtuftes. Since Alxira
}las virtqe, it will prove a wifer care

Tofoftren her, fur change, by patient tenderjiefs.

Than, by reproach, confi! m -4 willing hate.

Her heart is, like hey country, rudely fweet ;—

—

Repelling force, but gentle to be knid.

i^oftnefs will foonert Ix'nd the ftubborn will.

D. Car, Sohneis !---by all the wrongs of woman's hat^
Too much of foftnefs but invites difdam.

Flntter'd too long, beauty at length grows wanton,

'

And, infolt;july fconiful, llights its piaii'er.

Oh, rather* Sir, be jealous for mv glory ;

A id urge my duubting anger to rdblve.

Too low already, condefcenlion bow'd,
Nor blufliM, to match the conqu'ror with tr.e (lavct

Kur, when this (kve, unconfcious what ihe ow^if
r.foudiy repays humilify with fcorn,

And brave?, and hate:^ the unafpinngio\'C,

Siul) !oye is weaknefs '.—and fubmillion, there,

Oives janrtion to contempt, and rivetn pain,

Ah. Thus, youth is ever apt to judge in hnfte,

And loie the medium in rho wild extretuc.

Do not re})enr, but regulate, your paiBon:

Though love is reafon, its excefs is J^^ge.

Give ine, at leafr, your promife, to refie<5t,

In cool, impartial, folitude : and iUIi,

Nolaft d^ciiion, till we meet again.

D. Car. It is my father alks—and, had I will,

Nature denies me powV, to anfwer, No.
I will, in wi(dom*s right, fufpend my anger,

—Yet—Spare n*y loaded heart : — nor add more weight

;

Leif my if^ength tail beneath th* unequal prelTure.

u^l-v» Grant yourfelf time, and ail you want comes with

it. [E,vlr

D, Car, [Ahncl And mud I coldly then, to pen
five piety,

Give up the livelier joys of wifli'd revenge !

Mull I repel the guardian cares • f jealouly,

And flackeo e¥ery rei^, ta rival love I

Mu
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Muil I reduce my hopes beneath a. favage ?

And poorly envy luch a wretch as Zamor

!

A coarle luxuriance of fpontaneous virtue !

A flioot of rambling, fierce, oftenlive freedom :

Nature's wild growth, ---flrong, but unprun'd, in daring.

A rough, raw woodman, of this rugged clime ;

lUit'ratein the arts of polifli'd life
;

*
'

And who, in Europe, where the fair can judge,

WouM hardly, in our courts, be call'd a man !

•^She comes !--Alzira comes !—unwifii'd—yet charming.
Enter Alzira.

Ah, You turn, and fliun me !— -So, I have been told,

Spaniards, by cuilom, meet fubmiliive wives.

But, hear me. Sir :---hear, even a fuppliant wife
;

Hear this unguilty object ofyour anger,

One, who can rev'rence, though Ibe cannot love you :

One, whois wrong'd herfelf, not injures you :

One, who indeed is weak,— -and wants your pity.

I cannot weardifguife: be it thVeffec'fl

Of greatnefs, or of weaknefs, in my mind.

My rongue cou'd ne'er be mov'd, but by my heart':

And that—wasvow'd, another's. If he dies,

The honcil plainnefs of my foul dellroys him.

-—You look furpriz'd :---! will, ftill more,, furprize you»
I come, to try you deeply---for I mean '

To move the hulhand, in the lover's favour !:

1 had half fiatter'd my unpradis'd hope,

That you, who govern others, (liou'd yourfclf

Be teinp'rate in the ufe of your own palKqns.

Nay, Iperfuadedmy ur.chriftian ign'rance,

That an ambitious warrior's infclt pride

ShoLi'd plead in pardon ot that pride in others,

-^—-This I amfure of that, forgiving mercy
Wou'd flamp more influence on our Indian hearts,.

Than all our gold on thofe of men like you.

Who knows, did fuch a change endear your breaft.

How far the pleafmg force might foften mine ?

Your right fecures you my refped and faith
;

• --Strive for my love: drive for whatever elfe

May charm :---if aught there is can charm like love..

rorgive me : I fiiall be betray'd by fear,

Topromife, till I over-charge my povVcr.

D X Y^
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Yet-"try what changes gratitude can make.
A Spanifli wife, perhaps, wou'd promife more :

Protufe in charms, and prodigal of tears,

Wou'd promile all things and forget 'em all.

But I have weaker charms, andfimpler arts.

Guilelefs of foul, and left as nature form'd me,
i err, in honeft innocence of aim,

/Mid, feeking to com pofe, inflame you more.
All I can add, is this: Unlovely force

Shall never bow me to reward conflraint

:

.Bvu---to what lengths I may be led, by benefits,

Tis in yourpow'rto try : not mine to tell.

D. Car. *Tis well.---vSince juitice has fuch pow'r to

j^uide you,

That you may follow duty, know it firll.

Count rnodefty among your country's virtues ;

And cojjy, not condemn, the wives of Spain.

Tis yuurfirft Idfon, Madam, to forget.

— Becon-ie more delicate, if not more kind.

And never let me hear the name I hate.

---You vliou'd learn, next, to blufh away your hafte,

And wait in lilence, till my will refolves

What punifhment, or pity, fuits his crimes.

— Know, laft, that (thusprovok'd) a hufband*s clemency
Out-firetches niuui'c, if it pardons you.

JLearn thence, ungrateful ! that I want not pity :

And be the lafl to dare believe me cruel.

[Ex2i Don Carlos.

Em. Madam, be comforted ; 1 markM him well

;

I fee, he loves ; and love will make him fofter.

Ai%. Love has no pow'r to aft, when curb'd by jealouij'.

Zamor mart die : for I have alk\l his life.

Why did not I forfee the likely danger ?

--But has thy care been happier ?—Canft thou favc him ?

Far, far, divided from me, may he live !

—Haft tliou made trial of his keeper's faith ?

Rnu Gold, that with Spaniards, can ou weigh their

God,
Has bought his hand :—and, fo his faith's your own.
AH. Then Heav'n be blcfs'd, this metal, form'd for

Sometimes atones the wrongs 'tis dug to caufe ! [ciimes,

—But, we lofe time :—Why doll thou feeni to paufe ?
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Em. I cannot think they purpofe Zamor'a death.

Alvarez has not loll: his pow'r to faj',

Nor can the council
.

Al%, They are Spaniards all.

Mark the proud, partial guilt of thefe vain men :

Ours, but a country held to yield them Haves :

Who reign our kings, by right of ditfVent clime.

Zamor, mean while, by birth, true fovereign here.
Weighs but a rebel in their righteous fcale.

Oh, clvlHz'd alTent of fecial murder !—

i

But why, Emira, (hould this foldier flay ?

E.771. We may expecft him inftantly. The nio-hr,

Methinks, grown darker, veils your bold defign.

Wearied by llaughter, and urwaQi'd from blood.

The world's proud ("pollers, all lie huQi'd in lleep/

Al%, Away, and find this Spaniard. Guile's bought
Opening the prilbn, innocence goes free. [hand
Em. See ! by Cephania led, he comes with Zamor.

Be cautious, Madam, at fo dark an hour,

Lell, mer, fufpe^ied honour fhould be loll

;

And modefty, milbken, fuffer fiiame.

Al%. What does thy ill -taught fear miflake for fliame ?

Virtue, at midnight, walks as iafe within,

As in the confcious glare of tiaming day.

She who in forms finds virtue, has no virtue.

All the lliame lies in hiding honeft love.

Honour, the alien fantom, here unknown,
Lends but a length'ning flrrade to letting virrue.

Honour's not love of innocence, but praife ;

The fear of cenfure, not the fcorn of lin.

But I was taught, in a (incerer clime,

That Virtue, tho* it flilnes not, fiill is virtue ;

And inbred honour grows not, bur at home.
This my heart knows ; and, knowing, bids me dare.

Should Heav'n forfake the juft, be bold and fave him.
Enter Zamor, ^xnth Cephania, ami a Spanijb SoUicr*

Ah, fly ! thy hopes are loft ; thy torturer's ready.

Efcape this moment, or thou ftay'ft to die,

Hafte-r-lofe no tune—begone : this guardian Spaniard
Will reach thee to deceive the murderer's hope.
Reply not ; judge thy fate from my del pair

;

Save, by thy flight, the man I love from death
;

'
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The man whom I have fworn t* obey, from blood
;

And a lofl world, that knows thy worth, from tears.

Thy country calls thee ; night conceals thy fleps.

Pity thv fate, and leave me to my own.
Zam, Thou robber's property ! Thou Chriftian's wife!

Thou, who dar'ft love me, yet dar'ilbid me live !

If I muft live, come thou, to make life tempti.-ig.

But 'twas a cruel wifh—How could I Ihitld thee,

Stript of my power and friends, and nothing le|t .me,

But wrongs and mifery ?—I have no dower
To tempt reludnnt love. All thou canft fliare

With me, will be—my defart—and my heart.

When I had more, I laid it at thy feet.

AIt:.. Ah, what are crowns that muft no more be thine ?

I lov'd not power, but thee : thyfelf once lofl.

What has an empty world to tempt my flay ?

Far in the depth of thy fad defarts, tracM,

My heart will fcek thee ; Fancy, there, mifieads

]VIy weary, wand'ring fteps ; there horror finds,

And preys upon my folitude ; there leaves me,

To languifli life out in unheavd coiriplaints j

To wafte and wither in the tearlefs winds
;

And die with fliame at breach of plighted faith,

For being only thine—and yet another's.

Go, carry with thee both my peace and life,

And leave—Ah, would thou couldft !—thy forrows here.

I have my lover and my fame to guard.

And I will fave them both Begone— for ever.

7jam. I hate this fame, filfe avarice of tancy ;

The fickly fhade of an unfolid greatnefs
;

The lying lure of pride, that Europe cheats by :

Perilli the groundlefs feemings of their virtue !

But fliall forc'd oaths at hated ChriiVians' altars,

Shall gods, who rob the gods of our forefathers,

Shall thefe obtrude a lord, and blall a lover ?

Al%. Since it was fworn, or to your gods or theirs,

What help is left me ?

Za7n, None Adieu— for ever.

Ah, Stay—What a farewel this ?—Return, \Qcing,

I charge thee.

Zam. Carlos, perhaps, will hear thee.

^ Alz. {Returning, '\ Ah, pity, rather

Than thus upbraid my wretchedncfs

!
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Zam, Think, then,

On our palt vows.

Alz, I think of nothing now,

But of thy danger.

Zam, Oh, thou had undone

T he tei.d'refl, fondefl lover !

Ah, Still I love ;

Crime as it is, I love thee. Leave me, Zamar,

Leave me alone to die Ha ! cruel !
tell me.

What horrible defpair, revolving wildly,

Barils from thy eyes, with purpofe more than mortal ?

Zam. It fliall be fo.
^^ ^

{Going.

Al%, What wouldft thou ? Whither go'ft thou >

\Holtli7ig hirn^

Zam. To make a proper ufe of unhop'd freedom;

Alz. Bv heaven, if 'tis to death, I'll follow thee.

Z^m. Horrors, unmixed with love, demand me now.

Leave me—Time flies—Night blackeDS—Duty calls.
,

Soldier, attend my ikps. [^^'^'^ hajiil;.

Alz, Alas, Emiral

I faint - I die—In what ungovcrn d ftart
^

Of fome raHi thought he letcme?-;— Haite, Emira,

Watch his fear'd meaning ; trace his fatal footlteps

;

And, if thou feeft him fafe, return, and blefa me.
[^Exit Emira-^

A black, prcfiigins; borrow fwells my heart

!

What could a day like this produce, but woe ?

Oh, thou dark, awful, vaft, myllerious Power,

W'hom Chriftians worfliip, yet not comprehend !

If, ignorant of thy new laws, I ilray,

Shed from thy diilant heav'n, where-e'erit (hmes,

One rav of guardian light, to clear my way:

And teach me, firft to find, then aa, thy will*

But, if my only crime is love of Zamor,

If that eftends chy light, and claims thy anger,

Pour thy due vengeance on my hopelefs head;

For I an^ then a wretch, too loft for meicy
^

Yet, be the wanderer's guide, amidft his defarts

!

Greatly difpenfe thy good with equal hand
;

Nor, partial to the pp.rrial, give Spain all.

Thou cantl not be confm'd to care of parts

;

Ikedlefs of one world, and the other's t-nther :

Vanquifh d
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VanquifhM and vi(5lors are alike to thee
;

And all our vain diflin^lions mix before thee.

Ah, what foreboding fliriek !— Agalii ! and louder !

Oh, heav'n ! amidii the wildnefs ot thatfuund,

I heard the name of Zamor ! Zamor's loil

—

Hark !—a third time !—And now the mingled cries

Come quick'ning on my ear !

Enter £mlra, frighted^

Emira, fave me !

What has he done ? In pity of my fears,

Speak, and beftow fome comfort.

Etn, Comfort is loft :

And all the rage of death has fure pofiefs'd him.
Firft, he chang'd habits with the trembling foldier

:

Then fnatch'd his weapon from him—The robb'd wretch
Flew, frighted, toward the gate—while furious Zamor,
Wild, as the fighting rage of wint*ry winds,

Rufli*d to the public hall, where fits the council.

Following, I law him pafs the fleepiiig guards j

But loft him when he enter'd. In a moment,
I heard the found of voices cr)', He's dead.

Then, clam'rous calls from ev'ry way at once^

To arms, To arms !—Ah, Madam, ftay not here !

Fly to the inmoft rooms, and fhun the danger.

Al%. No, dearElmira; rather let ys try,

Whether our weaknefs may not find fome means,

Late and unlikely as it is, to fave him.

I, too, dare die.

Em, They come Prote6l us, Heaven !

Enter Do?i Alonzo.

Alon, Madam, you ftir no farther—I have orders

To feize your perfon. *Tis a charge unwifi-'d.

Alz, Whence doft thou come? What fury fent thee

What is become of Zamor ? [hither ?

Alon. At a time

So full of dinger, my refpe6l gives way
To duty- ;You muft pleafe to follow me.

Alz. Oh, Fortune, Fortune !—This Is too fevere !

Zamor is dead, and I am only capiive !

Why doft thou weep ? What have a Spaniard's tears

To do with woes, which none but Spaniards caufe ?

Come

;
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Come ; if to death thou lead'ft me, 'twill be kind :

There only,'weakneIs wrong'd, can refuge find.

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T V.

Alzira, guarded.

Alzira.
M I to die ? Anfwer, ye dumb deflroyers !A Ye wretches, who provoke, yet mock at Heaven

;

And when you mean to murder, fay you judge !

Why does your brurul filence leave my foul

Fluttering, 'twixt hope and fear, in torturing doubt ?

Why am I not inform'd of Zamor's fate ?

They will not fpeak—No matter—She who hopes

To hear no good, why fiiould (lie hear at all ?

The conduct of thefe watchful mutes is ilrange.

They feize me, guard me, and confine me here ;

Yet anfwer nothing, but with looks of hate.

Chancing, but now, to figh my Zamor's name,
Ev'n thefe low monflers, llruck with Spaniih envy.

Started, turn'd pale, and trembled at the found.

^

Ettcr Ezmont.
Alas ! my father, too !

Ezff7. To what dark depth

Of fad defpair, hart thou reduc'd us all?

See now, the fruits of thy unlifl'ning love !

Evenin theinrtant, while, with growing hope.

We pleaded earnert for the life of Zamor ;

While we yet hung on the half-granted prayer;

An ent'rlng foldier drew our notice toward him.
' Fwas Zamor—dreadful, in a borrow'd drefs !

At once he hurl'd his furious eyes among rt us,

And his more furious perfon. Scarce I law.

So rapid was his motion, that his hand
Held a drawn fword. To enter, reach our feats,

And, lion-like, fpring to the bread of Carlos
;

Th' alfault, the wound, the death, was allone monien".

Out guih'd your hulband's blood, to ilain your father,

As
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As if 'twould lend me bluflies for a daughter.

Zamor, mean while, the dreadful adloii done,
•Sofc*nii>g to fiidden calmnefs, at the ftct

Of fad Alvare!z fell, and to his hand
Ilefign'd the hvord, which his fon's blood made horrid.

The father ftarted into back'ning terror !

The m\ird*rer daih'd his bofom to the ground ;

I but revengM (he cry*d) my wrongs and iliame ;

I but my duty knew—Know you your own.
Nature your motive, and oppreilion mine.

He faid no more; but, prollriite, hop'd his doom,
Th' afflided father funk upon my bofoni

;

The filent night grew frightful with out cries.

From ev'ry lide at once in broke the fwarms
;

A flow of fruitlefs he'p furrounded Car!cs,

To ftop th' out-weliiag blood, and hold back life.

But what molt ihakcs me, the' tis told thee lail.

Is, that they think thee guilty of his death
;

And, infolently loiid, demacd thy own,
u4/z. Ah ! can you »

Exm, No. Impoflible. I cannot.

I know thy heart too well to wrong thee (o,

I know thee too, too capable of weaknefs

;

But not of purpos'd blood. I faw this danger

;

But ihy own eyes, even on the brink of hue,

Were blisded by thy love, and thou art fall'n.

Thy hufoand murder'd by thy lover's hand j

The council that accufes, will condemn thet.^,

And ignominious death becomes thy doom.
I came tc warn thee, and prepare thy fpirit.

Now, hafi'ning back, try every hope for pardon ;

Or, failing to redeem thee, fhare thy death.

yjh. My pardon !— Pardon at thefe wretches liands !

The prince my father ll^oop his prayers to them !

Death, if it hides me from that thought, is rapture.

Ah, Sir, liveoii ! ho|>efl:lll fome happier day,

To pay back all thefe pangs, aiul Mtfs Peru ;

Wait that due d^y^ and love the loft Aizira

:

Tis all the priyer flie makes, and all Ihe wiflie?.

I pity dying Curios ; for I find

His tate too cruel : and I mourn it deeper,

.

Thro' fear he has deferv'd it. As for Zamor,

Whofe raflinefb has reveng'd a country's wrong?
TTr.^M
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UrgM by too keen remembrance of his owti,

I neither cenfure nor excufe his deed.

I would have flaid him ; but he rufli'd to die ;

And 'tis not in my choice to live without him.

K%m^ Shed thy wilh'd mercy here, all-powerful

Heaven

!

\Exit^

Ah. My weeping father call'd on Heav'n to fave me.
I will not talk the grace ot Heav'n fo far :

Let me no longer be, and I'm not wretched.

The Almighty Chriftian Power, that knows me Inhocent,

Exads (they fay) long life, in fix'd diftrefs

;

And fuifers not the brave to ftiorten woe.
If fo, the gods, once mine, were lefs fevere :

Why fliould the wretch, who hopes not, ftruggle on,

Thro' viewlefs lengths of circling miferies,

And dread the hand of death, that points to refuge ?

SitreChrillians, in this tale, belie their god.

His conqu'ring favourites, whom he arms with thunder.
Can they have right, from him, to wafte the world.
To drive whole millions into Death's cold arms ?

And (hall not I, for fafety, claim that power
Which he permits to them for martial rage ?

Ah, Zamor comes ! They lead him out to die.

Enter 7^?^V[\or in chains^ guarded by Spaniards,

Zam, Kind in their purpos'dinfult, they have brought
Where my expiring foul (hall mix with thine. [rac

Yes, my Alzira, we are doom'd together.

Their black tribunal has condemn'd us both.
But Carlos is not dead— that wounds me deepefl.

Carlos furvives, toboaft fhort triumph o'er us j

And dies fo flowly, that our fate comes firft.

Yet, he muft die ; my hand not err'd lb far,

But he muft die : and when he does, my foul

Shall fnatch th' expelled moment, hovering, watchful,-
And hunt him, in revenge, from ftar to ftar.

Pious Alvarez, mournful comes behind,
Charg'd with our bloody fentence, fign'd in council,
That murder may be fandiiied by form.
My only grief is, that thou dieft for me.
^/z.-That, that (hould leave thy grief without a caufc.

Since I am thus belov'd, to die with Zamor,
Is happinefs unhop'd. Blefs, blefs my fate,

E For
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For this fole'bloW, that could have broke my chain.
Think that this period of fuppos'd diltrefs,

This moment, that unites us, tho' in death,
Is the fird time my love was tree from woe.
The fmiling fate retlores me to myfelf

;

And I can give a heart, now all my own.
If there's a caufe for tears, Alvarez claims 'em :

I while he fpeaks our doom, fhall feel but his. [rand.

2am, ]^.ee where the mourner comes, and weeps his er-

£72fer Alvarez.

j^h. Which of us three, does fortune raoft diflrefs ?

What an afTemblage ours, of mingled woes ?

Zam. Since Heaven will have it fo, that, from thy
I fhould receive Death's fummons, let :t come : [tongue,
'Twill have one power to pleafe— for I fhall hear thee.

Do not then pity, but condemn me boldly
;

And, if thy heart, tho' Spanifli, bends beneath It,

Think thou but doom'ft an unfubmit ting favage,

Who kill'd thy fon, becaufe unlike his father.

But what has poor Alzira done again ft thee ?

Why muft fhe die in whom a people lives ;

In whom alone glows that collected foul,

That, in paft ages, brighten'd all Peru ?

Is innocence a cringe where Spaniards judge ?

Known, and afllim'd by us, for all thy virtues.

The jealous envy of thy land reclaims thee,

And crops thy Indian growth, to creep like Spain,
' -^/zjr Wond'rous old virtue ! obftinately kind !

Thou, fingly juft, amidft a race of thieves

!

'Twere to be bafe as they are, could I ftoop

To deprecate a vengeance duly thme.

For thy fen's blood be mine the willing facrifice.

All I require is but efcape from flander j

From poor fufpicion of a guilt I fcorn.

Carlos, tho' hated, was ahatedhufband ;

Whence, even my hatred ow'd his life defence.

He was Alvarez' fon too ; and, as fuch,

Call'd for that rev'rence which himfelf deferv'd not.

As for thy nation, let them praifeor blame me ;

Thy witnefs only can be worih my claim.

As for my death, 'tis joy to die with Zamor :

And all the pain I fuffer—is for thee.

2 ^V,
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Aln). Words will have way ; or grief, fupprefsM in vain,

Would burft its paflage with th' out-ruflling foul.

Whofe forrows ever match'd this mingled fcene

Of tenderncfs with horror ? My fon*s murderer
Is Zamor : he who guarded me from murder,
Is alfo Zamor. Hold that image fall,

Afflided nature. Life, unwifh'd by me
Is due to Zamor. Young, belov'd, untry'd

In hope's falfe failings, life might make him happy.
My talie of time is gone ; and life, to me,
Is but an evening's walk in rain and darknefs.

Father I am (at lead I was a father) ;

But every father firft was form'd a man :

And, fpite of nature's call, that cries for vengeance.
The voice of gratitude muft ftill be heard.

Oh, thou, fo late my daughter ! thou, whom yet,

Spite of thefe tears, I call by that lov'd name I

Miftake not my purfuit. I cannot talle

Thofe horrible reliefs that rife from blood.

It fhocks me thro' a foul that feds for three.

Hard ftrokeof juftice ! thus to lole at once, •

My daughter, my deliverer, and my fon.

The council, with mifguided view to footh me,
111 chofe my tongue to tell their dreadful will.

True, I receiv'd the charge ; for I had weigh'd k,
*Twere not impoffible, perhaps, to fave you :

Zamor might make it eafy.

Zam, Can I do it ?

Can Zamor fave Alzira ? Quickly tell nie

How, by what length of torments, and 'tis done ?

Alv. Caft off thy idol gods, and be a Chriftian

:

That fingle change reverfes all our fates.

Kind to the courted fouls of Pagan converts.

We have a law remits their body's doom.
This latent law, by Heaven's peculiar mercy.
Points out a road, and gives a right to pardon.
Religion can difarm a Chrillian's anger.

Thy blood becomes a brother's, fo converted.
And with a living fon repays a dead.

Prevented vengeance, feiz'd in her defcent.

So relh fufpended, and forgets to fall.

From thy new faith, Alzira draws new life

;

E 2 And
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^And both are happy here, and fav'd hereafter.
Why art thou filent ? Is the talk fo hard,
To add eternal life, to life below?
Speak : from thy choice, determine my relief,

Fain wou'd I owe thee yet a fecond being.

Yes to reftorethe life thou robb'fl me of,

A childlefs father wifhes thee to live.

Alzira is a Chriflian ; be thou fo.

'Tis all the recompence my wrongs will urge.

Zap.'i, [To Alzira.] Shall we, thou faireft, nobleil

boaft of beauty !

Shall we fo far indulge our fear to die ?

Shall the foul's bafencfs bid the body live ?

Shall Zamor*s gods bow to tlie gods of Carlos ?

Why wou'd Alvareji bend me down to fliame ?

Why woii*d he thus become the fpirit's tyrant ?

Into how ftrangea fnare am I ifnpeU'd !

Either Alzira dies, or lives tofcorn me !

Tell me When fortune gave thee to my power,
Had I, at fuch a purchafe, held thy life,

Tell me, with honeil troth- --wou'd thou have bought it?

j4h, I fhou'd have pray'd the power, I now implore,
To widen, for his truth, a heart like thine :

Dark as it is, yet worthy to be Chrillian.

Zam, [To Alzira.] Death has no pain, but what I
feel for thee.

Ufehas no power to charm, but what thou giv*ft it.

Thou, then, art my foul, vouchfafe to guide it.

But, think !- --remember, ere thou bid'ft me chufe !

'Tis on a matter of more weight than life

;

'Tis on a fubjed that concerns my gods :

And all thofe gods in one my dear Alzifa!

I trull: it to thy honour Speak -and fix me.
}{ thou concciv'll it fhame, thou wilt difdain it.

A/z. 1 hen, hear me, Zamor.—-My unhappy father

Difpos'd my willing heart, 'twixt heaven and thee:

The -God, he chofe, was mine:--thou may'fl, perhaps,

Accufeit, as the w^eaknefsof my youth :

But, 'twas not fo. My foul, enlarg'd, and clear,

Took in the folemn light of Chriflian truth.

1 fjw at lead, I thought I faw, convi£Hon.

And, when my lips abjur'd my country's gods,

My
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Myfecrct heart confirhiM the change within.

But had I wanted that directive zeal,

Had I rcnounc'd my gods, yet Hill believ'd 'em ;

Xhat had not been error, but a crime

:

Thar had been mocking Heaven's whole hoft, at once ;

The powers I quitted, and the power I chofe.

Achang'd like that, had err'd, beyond the tongue :

And taught the filenr, fervi>e foul, to lie.

1 cou'd have wilhM, that Heaven had lent thee light, •

But fince it did not iet thy virtue guide thee.

Zam, I knew thy gen'rous choice, before I heard it.

Who, that can die with thee, wou'd fl^.un fuch death.

And live to his own infamy ? Not Zaiiior.

Mv, Inhuman llightersof yourfelves and me !

Whom honour renders blind, and virtue cruel

!

\^A deadmarch.

Hark!— -the time prefles.-—Thefe are founds of forrow.

Enter Don ^^q^x-lo^ follo^.ved by a }nixed Cro-vod ^/"Spa-

niards ^«^ Americans, mournful.

Alon, We bring obedience to his lail command,
Our dying captain, your unhappy fon,

AVho lives no longer, than to reach your bofom,

A furious crowd or his lamenting rriends

Trefs, to attend him, and revenge his blood.

JElnter Don Carlos, brought in by Spanifh Soldiers^ and
furrounded by a Number offollo^ivers^ fome of ^^vhom ad-
'vancc^ tofelze Alzira.

Zam. llnterpo/tng.] Wretches ! keep diftance. Let
Alzira live

;

Mine was the iingle guilt be mine the vengeance.
AIz. Be teafted, ye officious hounds of blood :

Guiltlefs or f;uilty, 'tis my choice to die.

Ah. My fon 1 my dying fon 1- --this filent palenefs,

This look, fpeaks for thee, and forbids all hope.

Zam. [To Don Carlos.] Even to the lali then, thou
maintain'ft thy hate?

Come"-fee me fuifer ; mark my eye ; and fcorn me,
If my expiring foul confefils fear.

Look'--and be taught, at lead, to die—-by Zafjior.'

D. Car. [To Zamor.] I have nc time to copy Gut thy
virtues:

But, there are fome of mine, I come to teach thee.

B 3 I fliou'd
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I fliou'd, in life, have given thy pride example :

Take it, too late, in death ; and mark it ueil.

[Ttf Alv,] Sir, my departing fpirit ftaid its journey,
Firft, 'till my eyes might leave their beams in yours

;

And their dim lights expire, amidft your bleiling.

Next, what you taught me, 'tis my talk to (how.
And die thcfon of your paternal virtue.

Eager in life's warm race, I never llopp'd

To look behind me, and review my way.
But, at the goie, before I judg'd it near,

I ilart and recoiled forgotten Hidings.

On the grave's ferious verge, I turn and fee

Humanity opprefs'd, tocherifh pride :

Heaven has reveng'd the earth :—and Heav'n is juft

!

Cou'd my own blood but exjnate what I fhed,

All my ralh iword has drawn from fuit'ring innocence,

I lliou'd lie down in duft and rell in peace.

Cheated by profp'rous fortune, death deals plainly ;

But 1 have leaint to live, when life forlakes me*
Safe and forgiven, be the hand I fall by*

Power is yet mine ; and it abfolves my murder.

Live, my proud enemy j and live in freedom.

Live and obferve, tho' Chrillians oft ad ill,

They muit forgive ill adions in another.

^—Ezmonr, my friend ! and you, ye friendlefs Indians

!

Subjeds, not flaves I be rul'd henceforth by law.

Be grateful to my pity, though 'twas late ;

And teach your country's kings to fear no longer.

— Rival, learn hence the diff'rence 'twixt our gods

;

Thine have infpir'd thee to purfue revenge :

But mine, when that revenge had reach my life,

Command me to eilcem, and give thee pardon.

Al'v, Virtues like thefe, my fon, feeu re thy peace ;

But double the diilrefs of us who lofe thee.

Ah. Of all the painful wonders thou haft caus'd me.
This change, this language, will afflid me moll

!

Zam, Die foon, or live for ever.—If thou thus

Go'il on, to charm my anger iato envy,

I fliall repent, I was not born a Chriflian,

And hate the juHice that compell'd my blow !

D. Car, I will go farther yet ;— I will not leave thee.

Till I have foften'd envy into friendfliip.

—My
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•—Mournful Alzira has been too unhappy :

Lov'd todiftrefs, and married to misfortune !

I wou'd do fomething to atone her wrongs

;

A'nd with a fofter fenfe, imprint her pity.

Take her and owe her to the hancl fhe hates.

Live—— and remember me without a curfe.

Refume loft empire o'er your conquer'd ftates

:

Be friends to Spain :—nor enemies to me.
[To Alvarez.]—Vouchfafc my claim, Sir, to this fon,

this daughter

:

And be both father and prote£lor too.

May Heaven and you be kind ! and they be Chrillians

!

Zam. I ftand immoveable—confus'd—aftonifli'd

If thefe are Chriftian virtues, I am Chriftian.

The faith that can infpire this gen'rous change,

Muft be divine, and glows with all its God !

Friendfliip, and conftancy, and right, and pity.

All thefe were lelTons I had learnt before.

But this unnatural grandeur of the foul

Is more than mortal ; and out reaches virtue.

It draws— it charms— it binds me to be Chriftian.

It bids me blu/h at my remember'd raihnefs

:

Curfe my revenge and pay thee all my love.

[T/ji-ows himfelf at hisfeet

»

Alx, A widow'd wife, blufhing to be thus late,

In her acknowledgment of tender pity
;

Low, at your injur'd {^tt^ with proftrate heart,

\Knceh vo'uh Zamor.
Weeps your untimely death ; and thanks your goodiiefs*

«—^

—

Torn by contending paffions, I want power
To fpeak a thoufand truths, I fee you merit

:

But honour andcontefs your greatnefs wrong-d,

D, Car, Weep not, kXiXxdi—I forgive again.

—-For thelaft time, my father, lend your bofom.

Live to be blefs'd !—and make Alzira fo

!

Remember, Zamor—that a Chriftian—Oh 1 {Dies,

Ah, [To Ezmont.] 1 fee the hand of Heaven in our
misfortune.

But juflice ftrikes ; and fufF*rers muft fubmit.

Woes are good counfellors ; and kindly (how.

What prolp'rous error never lets us know.

End of the Fifth Act,
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Alzira.

<tHE Fifth Aclfafs'd, you'll think itfirange tofind
Nlyfcene of deep diftrefs isyet behind.

7afk'dfor tf}€ epilogue^ Ifearyou'll Blaine

]\ty <vcant—of q\)hat you love, hchind that name.

But, for ?nyfoul, I catit^ fro7nfuch highfening.

Defend, plum dotvn at once—to douhle-meaning,

Judges ! prote^ me—and pronounce it fit,

^Thatfolemnfenfe , f)Ou'd end ivithferious ivit,

m:>en thefull heart o''crfoivs^,vith pleafng pain.

Whyfhouid ive nvifh to make th^ iwprefjion vain ?

Why, vchen tivo thinking hours havefix*d the play-y

Should tvjo light minutes, laugh its ufe awayf
^Tvcere to proclaim our virtues but ajefi,

Should they vobo ridicule 'em, pleafe us heft.

No—rather, atyour aBor's hands require

Offerings more apt ; a?id a fnblimcrfire !

thoughts that may rivet, not efface, thefcene

:

Aids to the mifid ; notflatteriesfor thefpleen.

When love, hate, pity,—doubt, hope, griefs and rage^

With clafhing influence, fire the glo^\3ingfiage\

When the touched heart, relenting into ivoe,

From othersfate, does its oivn danger know ;

Whenfoft'*7iing tendernefs unlocks the mind,

And thefirctch'd bofom takes in all mankind :

Sure, 'lis no time, for the held hand of ivit

Tofiatch back virtuesfrom the plunderedpit.

Still be it ours, togiveyou fcenes thusfirong^

Andyours to cherifh, and retain 'em long !

Then JJjall thefla^e itsgeneral ufe endear ;

And every virtuegatherfirmnefs here,

Povo'r be topardon,—wealth to pity mov^d;
And truth be taught the art, to grow bchv'd :

Women to charm, w:ith fafi andfure efl^cH ;

/Ind men to love 'em with afoft refpe^.

Till all alike, fomc dijf'rent motive roufes ;

A7id tragedy, unfarc'd, invites full houfes^
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